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I declare that none of the wort comprising this thesis, either as
a whole or in part, has been submitted for any other degree or diploma
in any university.

I certify that one paper (L. Strmer and C. D. Iaterston
"CyrtQctenua gen, iv., a large late Palseozoic Arthropod with peotinate
Appendages" Transactions of the Royal Society of X<UnbuxyA vol. 68, 1968)
is a joint paper in which the writer was largely responsible for sections
I, II and V and Professor Stxyaer for sections IV and VI and all plates
and diagrams. The input to the descriptive section III was about equal,
the writer being responsible for all the preliminary descriptions which
were later supplemented by further work by Professor 34rmer. The
content of aU sections was discussed between both authors.
I further certify that the other seven papers submitted are entirely
my own work with the exception of that section appearing within quotation
marks on pp. 238 and 290 (Thesis pp. 231 and 233) and text figure 12 of
the last paper (C. D. Waterston "Problems of functional morphology and
classification in stylonuroici eurypterids (Chelicerata, Merostomata),
with observations on the Scottish Silurian Stylonuroidea" Transactions
of the Royal Society of Edinburgh vol. 70, 1979).

This, as stated in

the text, was oommanioated to me by Mr. E. N. Xjelleavig-Waering who
had the specimen concerned on loan from the Geological Jhiaeum, London,
at his home in Florida and which was thus not available to me for study.

A6TPAC? OF TWIS

Eight published papers one a Joint work - are submitted * AU
are concerned with asrostoees, mostly from Scottish scoroes, which
have at some time been attributed to the order Furypterida o !he papers
are Preceded by a manuscript introduction. They are as rouows:.
Th. Scottish Carbcifsiws EUrypteZida" Tx*n*. v. Soc. E4inb.
lxiii, 1957, pp. 265-288.
The diedian Abdominal Appendages of the Silurian Burypterid
S lEts (Salter)" k'alaepntoloay 3, 1960, pp. 25-259.

aB

"Pagess, stuxooki g. it op. nov., a new .irypterid fra the Old 1d
Sandstone of 5ootlan1" i'a3,eonology 5, 1962 0 pp. 13714i3.

"Observations on pterygotoid .urypt.rid.s" Trans, Roy. ac. F4jr%b,
lxvi, 1964, pp. 9.33 9
"Further observations on the Scottish Carboniferous auryptsrids"
Trans. Roy. Soc. 14mb, 63, 1968, we 1-20.
laooziO
With L, St4r.ncr " yrtectenun gen, nov., a 1are late
Arthropod with pectinate Appendages" Trans. Ivv. .oc. '4mb. 68,
19680 pp. 63-104.

"Ct11 structures in the lower Devonian surypterld sxsopterella
Fossils .M Stxe.ta 16-, 19759 pp. 21,1-254..

MMtUM

"Probla of turxtioiial morphology and classification in stylotaaro14
eury)terids (Chelicemta, Merostoiiata), with observations on the
Scottish Silurian Stylcairoidea" Trans. No -Y.Soc. 4thb. 70, 1979,
pp. 251-322.
The last paper represents the major wort of the thesis. It
includee the first attempt to deduoe the stance and bodyposture at
a long-legged stylonuroid,
atylol*4n&s axis tu. (laurie), from a
study oi the functional oxphoiogy of the specie.. It also presents
a critique of characters used in the classification of the
tylonuroidea having regard to their functional adaptations and a
revised classification of the group is given.

Morostouiata (Obelicerata) belpnjzin.g to the orders Barypterida, and

This thesis ocrises the published results to date of a continuing
study of meroatcees, mostly from Scottish sourosa, belonging to the order
arypterida or of forms Which have at awe time been attributed to that
order. Despite advances in the scientific understanding of euxypterida
in other countries, particularly in Europe and North America, little work

had been done on Scottish uiarypterids in this century prior to the
present work. The Scottish eurypterid fauna, however, forms a
significant proportion of the world occurrence of these comparatively

rare and interesting arthropods and was well known in the last century
through the pioneer descriptions of such men as D. Page, 3. W e Salter,
H. Woodward and U. Laurie, 1deaoription and reinterpretation of the
type material together with description of material which has been found
in more recent years was long overdue.
Forty species of Eu.rypterida belonging to twenty-six genera are

currently recognised from Scotland and knowledge of existing collections
suggests that many forms remain to be described.

Twenty-six species

belonging to seventeen genera have been studied in the present work of
which five species and four genera are new taxa, Comparative studies
have required the erection of two new genera - Ja.iceloDterus a German
pterygotoid from the Devonian, and IUasroptexus a Silurian stylonuroid
known from Norway and New York State.

In a joint paper with Professor Leif Strmer the new order
Cyrtootenida was created for the distinctive new guiiva Cyrtocterns
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which was described to accommodate large pectinate arthropods from the
Upper Devonian and Lower Carboniferous. Two species of Cyrtoctenus
axe known from Scotland, one from Belgium and one from Cseohoalovakia,
arypterid.s were complex arthropods which have no living
representatives. Their functional morphology is therefore of great
interest and the reconstruction of their way of life a particular
challenge. Since their fossil remains are frequently associated with
those of fossil fishes, vertebrate palaeontologists have made assumptions
concerning the pslaeoeoology of eurypte rids in their own efforts to
understand the habitats of early fishes. Continuing work on eurypterids,
however, suggests that the subject is complex since it is likely that
different eurypterid faunas occupied different habitats and eurypterid
species which lived in the same habitat may well have differed from one
another in their way of life. Only careful study of the functional
morphology of individual eurypterid species in relation to their
associated fossil assemblages and sedimentary environment is likely to
provide an objective answer to the question of their way of life. In
the present study, therefore, attention has been given to the organs of
locomotion, feeding, respiration and reproduction in different eurypterida
as the evidence was available. The interpretation of the function of
the strnotures seen has been greatly assisted by advances in knowledge
of the adaptive morphology of living arthropods.
An understanding of the functional morphology of eurypterid
structures and their adaptive capacity has an important bearing on the
taxonomy of the group. In the opinion of the writer the empirical
approach adopted by so many workers has obscured any pbylogenetio
relationships which a classification of surypterids, resulting from a
more critical understanding of the characters u.d, might be expected
to reflect.

These matters are particularly discussed in the present
2.

work in relation to the classification of the Ptexygotoidea and the
Stylonuroidea.
The Paper.
The papers am resented in chronological order as follows:I • "The Scottish Carboniferous Iarypterida" Transactions of the 1'oyal
Society of thinirth vol. lxiii, I 957, pp. 265-28 with four

plates and sight text figure.. (Thesis 22 • 1 4-4j)
29

"The Median Abdominal Appendage of the Silurian iurypter14 Slimonia
aouniinata (Salter)" Palaeontolo gy vol. 3, 19609 pp. 24.5.259 with
two plates and five text figure.. (Thesis pp. 4.2-61)

50

"ka&ea ibarrocki gen e et spe nov., a new euryterid from the Old
tology vol. 5, 1962 5 pp. 137-148

Red Sandstone of .cotland" Pa

,

with one plate and four text figures. (Thesis pp. 62-75)
"Qbservations on pterygotoid eurypterids"
Ro yal Society of Edi1urth vol. lxvi,

Transactions of the

1964.8 pp. 9-33 with four

plates and five text figures. (Thesis pp. 76-105)
'Further observations on the oottiah Carboniferous eurypterids"
Transactions of the Royal Society of FAiinburgh vol. 68, 1968,

pp. 1-20 with three plates and one text figure. (Thesis pp. 106-129)
iath Leif St,rmer ttQyrtootenua gen * nov., a large late Palaeozoic
Arthropod with pectinate Appendages" Ti.nsactiona of the loyal
Society of iin1.irh vol. 68, 1968 0 pp. 63u104. with six plates
and fourteen text figures * (Thesis pp. 130-177)
70

"Gill structures in the Lower Devonian euryterid Tarsppterella
acotica" Fossils and Strata No. 4, 1975 0 pp. 241-254 with two
plates and four text figures. (Thesis pp. 178-193)

8. "Problems of functional morphology and classification in stylonuroid
euxypterida (Chelioerata, Merostomata), with observations on the
oottiah Silurian Stylonuroidea" Transactions, of the oval Society
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Qf dinburgh vol. 70, 1979, We 251.322 with six plates and
nie.ts.n test figure.. (Thesis pp. 194-271)

Th. study has extended over te.nty years bemuse it represents
the results of work dons in the writer's spare ties and in the 1tiitsd
Official time available for research to a nm&m gsologiat with
a4n(tsjs duties, It may be helpful, therefore, to pleas the
papers in the context of progress in sarypt.rid studies in general.
This is aors necessary in the case of the earlier p*p.ze which have
since been used by others in advancing knowledge of enrypterlA
structures and taxoiey in the light of their own observations.
Carboiiferoia uryterids
The presence of non-.s.rins Dinentisn envirozasnts in the Scottish
axujfsra succession is particularly fortunate for surypterid

studies since a Iier of possling and reeart*ble large forms, now
classified in the supersail tee Myateropeid.a and Hibbertopt.roidsa,
have been found in these deposits, Paper. I and 5 are largely
concerned with the description of the.. fore.. The previously urown
ventral amtomW and appendages of the proeces of

OC

gMlari (Ribbert)w were developed from the matrix in the type material
and described and rsoonstruo ted in Piper I • Theee proved so imlikp
any Other known suzypterid as to raise problems concerning the
relationtip of the species within the EurypterLda if indeed it can

still be regarded as a true eurypt.r'Ld.

Sdzner (1951, iii) had noted

the affinity in dorsal appearance between "arp torus eooujerj" and
gip oculjtua (Kutorga) fras the Ca

flits rousipersian

Si1tonos of the Urs.ls, but since the ventral aoeto.y of the Eaesian
species remains unknown no generic distinction was claimed in Paper I.
A conservative approach sea taken also in that paper to 'ir-terus

4..

Rambrimis ood

which St4rer (1 951, 412) bad referred with hesitation

to Myctergi,e. On the basis of the dwsoriptions published in aper 1,
XJsLl.avig-aerin

(1959) erected now genera for both of these Scottish

species, Hibi wrto g terus was erected with Z. agwuleri as type species
to distinguish it from QyIoosphl 1 of which gsaas

is

the type sI4ci.s, ana he proposed the now family Hibb.r'toteridse to
Inclu de Uibbsrtoterus andC.ncivloopba]us. 4aodyarjoptex uo was
erected with "i. sbroam" as type species and the puxas was placed in
the new family looftardapteridae, XJ.Ueavig-aering rst%il%od both
families within the superfaaily 8tylonuzes, a position which he
I!LtajJ1,d essentially in his later review of the Styloarso.s
(KJellasvig.#aering 1966) 9 but his re-examination of the type e.t.risl
of &vcterops orcitnatoa Cope lid him to refer that gemas to the
ipteracsa, Nowojilcy (1962,
408) 0 however, iaprsssed by the unubtsd
similarities between the Mot.ropidss and the loodeazdopteridae, breugtat
both fEaj1jss together in a new supszaaily, a solution which was eoosptsd
by St6zn.r (1974., 376) who inoh&d.s both in the .4pezfsmily Votexopoideso
The distinctive nature of the Hibbertopteridae was expressed by s16z.sr,

in the creation of the new sob-order Hibbertoptariwa which
represents one of only three sub-orders which he rsoognised within the
order Eurypterins.,
rY?tes 7 stevsnsozi R. Mhsridgs

Another large Djai.ratisn fox

Jr. i.e rsd.aorib.d and referred with hesitation to

in

gaper I but additional evidence in Paper 5 required the.e characteristic
preoal sad tozite fragesats, tostkar with the massive podoaez.s with
which they are associated, to he distinguished in the new gsaaa
The gems was referred with hesitation to the family
Stylonuridne but was not included in that Ashy by St,xr (1974) in
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his revised classification nor is it included within the Stylonuroidea
in Paper 8 of the present work. The affinities of Amsopteros will

remain uncertain until more evidence is found but it too may prove to
be referable to the Rtbbertopterina.
The unique nature of the Coal bleasures, fore Vernonopterug
minutiscuiptus (Peach) described as

&L

species of alvpoacppjua by

Peach at referred to Eurypterus (sensu lato) in Paper 1, is recognised
in Paper 5 where the new genus Vernonopterus is described and included
within the family Woodwardopteridae. Certain similarities between
Vero>tenw and the Devonian genus BorchMInkjU& are pointed out
there and Stdnner (1 974) later aooep ted this affinity by including both

genera in the 7oodeardopteridae within his superanily Myctezopoidea.
In Paper I Glivptoscorpius perornata Peach, the type species of
Glvptosconius ieach I d37, is recognised as belonging to the eurypterid
genus Adelophtha].mus Jordan and Mayer 1856 (* Lepidodenna, ianthraconeotes
auc
to) . Peach had assigned a number of species to his genus
Glyptoswxpius and some of these axe dealt with in Papers I and 5 and

their present status is shown in Paper 6, p. 65. Since Glyptoscopju
proved to be a junior synonym of AdelohthJi 1 1, it was neceasaxy, to
describe the new genus Cyrtoctenus to accommodate the large comb-bearing

forms which oear in the Scottish Dinantian of which two species
C. peaphj sp, nov. and C. caledonicus (Salter) are described in Paper 6 0

Two other species - C • de'waluue (Fraipont) from the Paunonian of B.lgi
and Q. ostravienais (Augusta and Pribyl) from the Nanurian of
Czechoslovakia are recognised as also belonging to Qyrtootenua • The
characters of the new genus are found to be so distinctive as to

require the creation of the new order Cyrtoctonida for its a000iaaodatioa.
Some other specimens referred by Peach to Glyotosoorpius were found by
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Sttaer 0963, 48-51) to be more properly assigned to the large scorpion
Gigatosoopjus willai. Stjinner.
The Sexual Appenda ges pfurvpteztda
Sexual dimorphism in euryptericis has long been known, the
distinctive nature of the median abdominal appendages in the two sexes
having been recognised by Woodward (Woodward 1869, 61; 1871, 1 i1i).
A great deal is now known about the structure of the appendages in
different species but there is still no oonoenaus among eurypterid 'woricers
as to which is male and which female (in St,naer and Kjellesvig.4aering
1969 the subject is reviewed). Two aspects of the sexual appendages

have received particular attention in this thesis, the ontogeny of the
median abdominal appendages and their use as a character in classification.

It in shown also that among secondary sexual chaxaotsrs noted in
eurypte rids the dimensions of the piusosa in rastyloizs pzntua
Laurie exhibits sexual dimorphism (Paper 8).
Although suryptexida, unlike other merostomes, have external
genitalia, little attention had been given to their change in shape and
proportion during development from one inatar to the next. The large
size and specialised nature of the median abdominal appendage in
Slimonia

(Salter), a fairly

000n

eurypterid in the Silurian

strata of the Logan Water in Lanatahire, offered suitable material for
this study and it was possible to assemble ontogenstic series for both
sexes which are described in Paper 2. Unfortunately many of the
appendages described there were frc diaarticu]ated speoisena. A
aiini].&r ontog.n.tio series is described in ±aper i

( 13-15) for the

type B appendage of Erettopterus (E) bilobu* (Salter), another om
eurypterid from the Logan ater fauna. In this case sufficient
appendages were from articulated specimens to show the likelihood that
sexual maturity was reached in forms less than half as long as the
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largest adults (Paper 4, 16-1 7), Although an ontogenetic study of
Eurypterus has since been uz1erteken (Andrew., Bruwer, Gould and Raiment
1974) no further work on the relationship between the size and shape of
the median abdominal appendages and .irypte rid size has appeared.
Type B appendages of Zzettoptexua (E) bilobus (Salter),
Erettopterus (Txatjpim.pi) osilienai.s (Schmidt) and Ptexotus (P)
anglicus Agaseis are described for the first time in these genera in
ip.r 4 together with type B appendages from the Lhagow fauna which
probably belong to Ptery&otus and an indetennina.te pterygotoid type B
appendage from Ddley. The recognition of a Ptezjzotua at Logan Water
in addition to the much more common Erettopterus (E) biloa is of
interest. While Paper 4 van In press another was published in which
Kjeilesvig-Waerin,g (1964) described the now species Pterygotua (P)
1tnrkensjs from Logan water based on an incomplete ohelioera. Of the
type B appendages described in Paper 4. as Erettopterus (T) osiliensis
one specimen from Vattenfall.t, Vi.by, Gotland (Paper 4., p1. II, figs.
1-3) has since been included in the new species Tra-matira mas
sericaudatus (Kjelleavlg-'waering 1979, 133-135).
The type A appendages of Erettonterus (E)

btlol*aa (Salter),

ErettoDterua CT) osilierisis (Schmidt) and Pteryga (p) anzlicu*
Agaseis are also redescribed in Paper 4 and type A appendages described
from the Welsh Borderland area which are referred with hesitation to
Ptexotus (P) judensis Salter and Ptery&otus (p) ljjzhtbodyi Kjelle.vigaering.
Although the taxonomic importance of the external genitalia in
euzypterids had been recognised for many years (of. Stzmer 1934, 4.6)
its significance in the classification of pterygotoid eurypterids had not
been fully appreciated. This is discussed in Paper 4 (23-29) and a new
classification of the group proposed which takes account of the nature
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of the genitziia (Paper 4, 29-30).

In the more recent classification

by Stnner (1974, 376-377) the difference in tons of the genital
appendages is used to distinguish the family Pterygotidao from the
family Jaekelopteridae within the superfamily Pterygotoidea.
The important paper by L. J. Wills (1965) on the morphology of
"ury-pteme fjicherj Ejohwald" (. Baltoeuzypterus macrophtha

(Fischer)

Sxiner 1973) made a significant advance in our understanding of the
structure of the genital appendages of that species and Stnner (1973)
used this and other recent works, including Papers 2 and 4., in his
discussion of the torn and function of these appendages in eurypteridz.

It was thus possible in Paper 8 to describe the genitalia of
Paxe.stylonurus ornatus (Laurie) in the light of these advances. Here
type A is redesoribed and the type B appendage is described for the
first time.
Respiratory structures in eurypterjds
For long it was supposed that euiypterid gills were situated on
the dorsal side of the pre-abdominal appendages (Woodward 1868, 294;
1869, 66-8; 1871, 115-6;

Laurie 1893, 514.-'515;

Holm 1696, Stziner

1934, 55; 1955s 28). P. F. Moore (1941), however, re-examined a
specimen of Slimoni,a acuminata (Salter), previously described by Laurie,
and concluded that the gills are not carried on the appendages but are
highly vascular areas of the ventral body wall, a conclusion supported
by Wills (1965) from his detailed study of Baltoeurypterus.
Preparation of the type specimen of TarsoptereUa scotioa
(Woodward) yielded a plan view of the branchial chambers and gills of
this Scottish Old Bed Sandstone species and a description of them
appears in Paper 7.

This wont supported the view of Moore and Wills

that the gills are specialised areas of the ventral body wail.
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Because of the

large size of

the specimen it was possible to work out

further the probable structure of the bronchial chambers and the nature
of the various surfaces of which they are constructed. Although
surfaces were soon in some of lio]m's (1898) specimens of Baltoeurypteru.s.
the section method used by Wills had not been favourable to this aspect
of the study.
St4rnsr accepted the gills as part of the ventral body U when
he returned to a discussion of the nature of eurypterid gills in the
light of iUs (1965) and Paper 7 and has incorporated in that discussion

some further views of the writer on the topic (Stxnsr 1976, particularly
pp. 142-143).
unctipna1 moroholov and classification of the Stvlonux'oidea
Paper 3 is a description of a large Old Bed Sandstone stylonuroid

from Scotland belonging to the new genus and species Pa&ea sturrocki
which posed certain questions in the mind of the writer as to the
posture of such a long-legged form and the adaptive significance, if
any, of its greatly elongated pre-telson.

Recognition of the nature

of the gills in TarsoDtsrella, another stylonuroid, in Paper 5 also
raised problems since it became clear that, in a fore with such gills,
the pro-abdomen could not be shortened to increase stability in response

to the development of long legs, as is the case in some other arthropod
group., without a serious loss of respiratory efficiency. Clearly the
functional morphology, its adaptive capacities and pnysiologioal
constraints in the Stylonuroidea

the most varied and adaptive group

of eurypterids - offered a particularly interesting field of study.
Such a study should be linked with a consideration of the taxonomy of
the group since a better understanding of the way in which characters
or groups of characters were modified in response to one or more adaptive
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stimuli in the Stylorniroidea would provide a guide to the way in which
much characters should or should not be used in classification which

might have significance for the classification of other groups. A major
enquiry was therefore undertaken based largely on the fine Pentland Rifle
material originally described by Laurie, and in particular on the longlegged Parastyloxvanas prnatus with a view to discovering more about the
functional moryhology of the stylonuroide. The results are given in
Paper 8 which also contains a review of the characters used in the
classification of stylonuroids and a new classification in proposed.

S

)nurus maorophthaln Laurie is designated the type species of the

new genus Hazieoptex1ie and Stylonuxuz knoxae Lamont as the type species
of the new genus Lamontopte nas • New species described in the course of

the review are I'arastylorzurus }wnderaoni

Hardieoptexaa? lanaxtexzsts

and Dm.chvopterella ritchici. Among the features of morphological
interest described in Paper 8 is the evidence of the gut preserved in
kamontopte rus knoxpe.
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XII.—The Scottish Carboniferous E urvpterjda .* By Charles D. Waterston,
B.Sc., Ph.D.,
F.G.S., Departnitnt of (ieolugv, Royal Scottish Museum.
Communicated by
Dr D. A. ALLAN, C.B.E., F.R.S.E. (With Four Plates and Eight Text-figures.)
(MS. received November 5, 1956.

Revised MS. received February 11, 1957. Read March 3, 1957.
Issued separately August 24, 1957.)
SYNOPSIS

LOWER

Carboniferous eurypterids are rare, and consequently the Scottish eurypterid fauna is of importance, in a
world setting, because of the number of species of that age which it contains. Since the Scottish forms were originally
described, great advances have been made in our knowledge of the Eurvpterida• which have made necessary the
present critical
re-examination of all available Scottish Carboniferous eurypterid specimens. Five species, belonging
to four genera, are described and illustrated. Fresh evidence of the anatomy of Campylocephalus scouler
(Ilibbert)
is presented and the wider issues of eurypterid morphology raised by homology with this specialised species are
discussed.
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I. INTRODUCTION
THE

Scottish Carboniferous eurypterids occupy a position of unique interest in the study of
the Eurypterida for, although only five true eurypterid species are recognised in the Scottish
Carboniferous fauna, four have been obtained from strata of Lower Carboniferous age. Some
twenty-three distinct eurypterid species have been described from the Carboniferous system
throughout the world of which five only are of lower Carboniferous age, and of these four are
from Scotland. The fifth, Lepidoderma approxintatuni (Hall and Clarke) from Warren County,
Pennsylvania, may well be of late Devonian age rather than early Mississippian. Thus in the
Scottish Carboniferous forms, we have almost all the known evidence of eurypterid life which
intervenes between the abundant, varied, and often large Devonian species and the stron g
upper Carboniferous development of smaller forms characterized byLepidoderma.
The occurrence of eurypterids in strata of Lower Carboniferous age in Scotland, and their
paucity in rocks of a similar age elsewhere, may be attributed to the swampy, estuarine conditions which existed over the southern half of Scotland during much of that time. There has
been considerable difference of opinion as to the ecological hist6ry, of eurypterids (O'Connall
1916, Clarke and Ruedeinann 1912, p. 112, Ruedemaun 1924, p. 231, Stormer 1934, p. 69,
Waterlot 1953, pp. 650-551) but most workers are agreed that by the Carboniferous they were
restricted to a fresh- or brackish-water environment in swamps, lakes and estuaries; an
environment that was uncommon in Lower Carboniferous times.
The Carboniferous eurypterids of Scotland comprise a group of remarkably specialised
and often large species. The first to be described was found in the East Kirkton Limestone
(Calciferous Sandstone Series) near Bathgate, West Lothian, and named "Eidothea" by ScouJer
* This paper was assisted in publication by a grant from the Carnegie Trust for the Universities of Scotland.
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDLN., VOL. LXIII, PART II, 1056-57 (NO. 12)
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in 1831. It is represented by beautifully preserved material and, as a result, the anatomy
is now known in detail. It was described as Eurypterus scouleri by Hibbert (1836) and good
descriptions were given by Salter (1863) and Woodward (1866-78). In 1867 Page displayed
to the Edinburgh Geological Society some eurypterid fragments from the Calciferous Sandstone of Duns. Berwickshire, which he referred to E. scovieri. These fragments were recognised
as a distinct species by R. Etheridge junior who described them under the name Eurypterus ?
stevensoni in 1877. In 1882 B. N. Peach published the second of his papers on the Crustacea
andArachnida of the Lower Carboniferous rocks of the Scottish Borders in which he named
and described several eurypterid fragments collected by the Geological Survey. Peach
recognised two species which he assigned to his new genus Glyptoscorpius. G. perornatits,
found near Langholm, Dumfriesshire, is here regarded as a true eurypterid, probably of the
genus Lepidoderma. G. caledonicus is a comb-bearing form and will be the subject of a separate
paper (Stormer and Waterston, in preparation). From the Calciferous Sandstone Series of
Glencartholm, Eskdale, Dumfriesshire, came the large specialised and fairly complete species
described by Woodward (1887) as Eurypterus sca&rosus. The last eurypterid to be recorded
from the Scottish Carboniferous fauna was found in the Coal Measures at Mount Vernon near
Airdrie, Lanarkshire. It is a rather poorly preserved large eurypterid which was named
Glyptoscorpius minutiscuiptus by B. N. Peach (1905). There is no evidence that this, the only
Upper Carboniferous eurypterid species in Scotland, is related to the comb-bearing genus
Glyptoscorpius and it is here regarded as a true eurypterid.
No original work has been done on the Scottish Carboniferous eurypterids for over fifty years,
but during this period great advances have been made in our knowledge of the Eurypterida
by workers in other countries, especially in Europe and America. The present study comprises
a re-examination of the unique Scottish material in the light of recent work.
The following are the genera and species monographed in this work:
Sub-class ETJRYPTERIDA Burmeister, 1843.
Super-family EURYPTERACEA Burmeister, 1845.
FAMILY RUGHMILLERIID Kjellesvig-Waering, 1951.
Lepidoderma (?) perornatus (Peach) Lower Carboniferous.
FAMILY EURYPTERIDE Burmeister, 1845.
Camp ylocephalus scouleri (Hibbert) Lower Carboniferous.
Camp ylocephalu.s sp. Lower Carboniferous.
Campylocephalus (?) stevensoni (B. Eth. jun.) Lower Carboniferous.
Eurypterus rninutisculptus (Peach) Upper Carboniferous.
Super-family STYLONURACEA Diener, 1924.
FAMILY MYCTEROPID1 Stormer, 1951.
Mycterops (?) scabrosus (Woodward) Lower Carboniferous.
II. PALONTOLOOICAL DEscRIPTIoN
FAMILY HUGHMILLERIIDAE Kj ellesvig-Waering, 1951.
Genus LEPIDODERMA Reuss 1855. (non. Waterhouse, 1875 nee Zelinka, 1889) =Adelophthalrnus Jordan and Mayer, 1856: Anthraconectes Meek, 1868.
Lepidoderma (?) peronat'us (Peach). (P1. III, fig. 3.)

1882. Gl )iptoscopiU8 perornatus Peach, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin., 30, pp. 517-518, P1. XXIX, fig. 16.
1924. Gl,ptoscorpius perornatus Peach, Diener, Fossilium Catalogus I: Animalia, Pars. 25: Eurypterida. p. 25.
1948. Glyptoscorpius perOrnatU8 Peach, Kjellesvig-Waering, Illinois Sci. Pap., 3, No. 4, p. 7.
1955. Glypkiscorpius perornatus Peach, Stermer, Treat. Invert. PaZaont., Part P, Arthropoda 2, p. P 39.
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Material.—The species is known from the holotype only, in the collection of the Geological
Survey, Edinburgh, No. 2126, which was found by Walter Park, Esq., in the River Esk, 4 miles
south of Langholm at Glencarthoith, Dumfriesshire.

Horizon.—The specimen was obtained from fossiliferous shales of the Glencarthoim
Volcanic Group of the Calciferous Sandstone Series (Lower Carboniferous), which probably
falls within the Upper Syringothyris Zone (C. 2) but may include part of the Seminula Zone (S 1).
(Pringle 1948, p. 57).
Description.—Little can be added to Peach's description for the specimen has deteriorated
since that description was made. The holotype exhibits the dorsal aspect of five tergites, the
right sides of which are incomplete. The left posterior part of the prosoma is also present and
anteriorly, where the prosoma has been removed, the coxe of four prosomal appendages may
be traced together with poorly preserved fragments of two walking limbs. The greatest
length of the specimen is 90 mm. and the greatest breadth 71 mm.
The shape of the prosoma cannot be determined. Much of the remaining prosomal surface
is smooth or finely granular but the postero-median region bears a subdued ornament of small,
rounded, semi-lunar scales. The posterior margin of the prosoma bears a crenulate ornament
of rounded scales which become longer towards the mid-line where the margin is fringed with
tongue-shaped scales.
Peach (1882) described the coxoe as overlapping one another from posterior to anterior.
A portion of badly preserved limb attached to the anterior coxa was described as 4 cm. long
and 6 mm. broad and is represented by several joints. It was said to be covered with a thick
coating of spines and bristles as was the coxopodite of another limb. It is unfortunate that
the present poor condition of the specimen makes impossible a further description of the
prosomal appendages.
The length of the tergites increases from anterior to posterior of the mesosorna although
true measurements cannot be given because of telescoping of the segments. The epimeral
angles of the mesosomal segments appear to be moderately produced. The posterior margin
of each tergite bears a fringe of ungulate scales, the margin of each scale being sub-parallel and
the tip rounded. The scales vary in size but there are approximately twelve scales to 1 cm. of
margin. The posterior part of the dorsal surface of each tergite is ornamented with closely
packed semi-lunar or spatulate squame which are most strongly developed in the median
region and become small and mucronate as the lateral margins are approached until they
form fine oblique striations at the epimeral margins (P1. III, fig. 3).
Discussion.—Peach regarded the specimen as a distinct species of his genus Glyptoscorpius,
which he defined as possessing comb-like appendages, as in scorpions, the walking legs having
bi-ungulate tips. Whatever the true nature of the genus (Stormer and Waterston, in preparation), Glyptosc&rpius appears to be typified by the comb-bearing species G. caledonicus (Salter).
Despite the fact that G. perornatus exhibits neither comb-organs nor bi-ungulate tipped walking
limbs, however, it has been quoted as the genotype of Glijptoscorpius (Diener 1924, p. 25), a
designation which has been followed by subsequent authors (Kjellesvig-Waering 1948, p. 7,
Størmer 1955, p. P. 39), probably because it was the first species to be described by Peach under
the original description of his new genus.
That G. perornatus is a true eurypterid has been clear for a number of years and has been
expressed as an undoubted opinion by Kjellesvig-Waering (1948, p. 7). The writer also
believes it to be an eurypterid but, owing to its poor preservation, the specimen exhibits few
characters which allow it to be placed generically. The moderately small size, and the nature
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of the ornament, particularly the well-marked squamate ornament of the tergites grading to
fine strike at the epimeral margins, suggests that the species may be referred to Lepidoderma.
EURYPTERID2E Burmeister, 1845
Genus CAMPYLOCEPHALTJS d'Eichwald, 1860 ="Eidothea" Scouler, 1831 (non Risso 1826;
nee. Chambers 1873) = Campylognathus Diener n.n. pro Camp ylocephalus (non Reuter 1890;
nee Plieninger 1895).
Type species—Camp ylocephains oculatus (Kutorga).
Discussion.—The genus "Eidothea" was based by Scouler (1831) on his description of a
single specimen of a prosoma to which no specific name was given. The taxonomic difficulties
which this implies (Opinion 65, International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature) are
averted by the fact that the name is preoccupied by a molluscan genus described by Risso
(1826).
The genus Campylocephalus was erected by d'Eichwald (1860) to accommodate the species
"Eidothea scouleri Hibbert" and Limulus oculatus Kutorga (1838). The original diagnosis
is as follows:—
FAMILY

"Le boudier de Ia tête est fort convexe, entier, a bord antérieur arrondi et a bord postérieur échancré;
tin limbe étroit longe les bords. Les 2 yeux semilunaires et composes sont rapprochés du milieu du bouclier
et un troisième petit oeil est place entre les grands. Les segments thoraciques soat droits et étroits. Les
pieds-mãchoires sont inconnus, comme le reste du corps."

d'Eichwald substituted his genus for the invalid "Eidothea" but does not mention that in
making the first valid description of the species C. scouleri in 1836, Hibbert had assigned it to
the genus Eurypter'us.
The Russian species Limulus oculatus was described by Kutorga two years after Hibbert's
description of E. .sconleri had been published. The Russian species is founded on a single
rather imperfect specimen fr&rn the copper-bearing Carboniferous-Permian sandstones of
Dourassoff in the Urals. The main characters recorded by Kutorga are as follows:"Dieser Kopfschild, dem nur die Hinterecke der rechten Seite fehit, hat die Form eines breiten Halbovals,
ist stark gewolbt, sehr dunn, mit einer wenig vertieften Furche urn den ganzen äusseren Rand, und zwei
kurzen, zugespitzten, auf dem inneren Rande gezackten Hintereck-en versehen. . . . Die Augen sind gross,
oval, und stehen, nicht an den Seiten, wie es bei alien jetzt lebenden Limulis der Fall ist, sondern beinahe
in der Mitte des Schildes, und nahe neben einander. Jedes Auge ist mit einer seichten Vertiefung ringformig
umgeben, und zwischen beiden, mitten in einem Endrucke, befindet sich die rundliche Basis eines bier
abgebrochenen domnformigen Höckers (spina). . . . Die Oberfläche des hinter den Augen liegenden Schildtheiles ist mit niedrigen Erhöhungen hie und da un.regelmassig b edec kt."*

Stormer (1951) states that the generic name Campylocephalus was suggested by dEichwald
for the Russian species. "Eidothea scouleri Hibbert ", however, is mentioned by d'Eichwald
in the discussion following his original description of the genus, and was obviously recognised
by him as being included in his new genus.
Since d'Eichwald's description of the genus, our knowledge of Campylocephalus .sconleri
has greatly increased. Salter (1863) and Woodward (1866-78) have made careful descriptions
of the dorsal anatomy while the present inquiry has revealed much of the ventral anatomy of
the prosoma and details of the prosomal appendages. As a result of this work it is evident
that C. scouleri is a remarkably specialised eurypterid. Previous workers have designated
C. oculatus (Kutorga) as genotype (see Schmidt 1883, p. 48 and Diener 1924, p. 25); and because
of its similarity in the dorsal aspect to the prosoma of the genotype, C. scouleri has been retained
within the genus Camp ylocephalus. The ventral anatomy and prosomal appendages of
C. oculatus remain quite unknown, however, and should these prove to differ significantly
* See Appendix p. 286.
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from those of C. .scouleri it would then be necessary to erect a new genus to accommodate the
Scottish species.
A small prosoma from Kimmerghame Quarry, described below, also belongs to the genus
Campylocephalus while the fragments described by R. Etheridge, jun. as Eurypterus ? stevensoni
are referred with hesitation to Camp ylocephalus.

Campylocephalus scouleri (Hibbert). (P1. I, figs. 1-3; P1. II, figs. 1-5, 7; Text-figs. 1-7.)
1831. "Eidothea" Sconler, Cheek's Edin. J. Nat. Geogr. Sc., N.S., No. vi, p. 352, pl. X.
1836. Eurypterus scouleri Hibbert, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edin., 13, p. 280, P1. XII.
1860. Canpylocephaius scouleri (Hibbert), D'Eichwald, Lethaea Rosica 1, Stuttgart, p. 1360.
1863. Eurypterus scouleri Hibbert. Salter, Quart. J. Geol. Soc.. 19, p. 82.
1866-78. Eurypterus scouleri Hibbert, Woodward, "British Fossil Crustacea", Pakrontogr. Soc. Monogr., p. 133,
Pis. xxv—xxvii.
(non) Eurypterus scouleri (?) Hibbert. Page, Trans. Edin. Gent. Soc., 1, 1867, p. 57.
1924. Eurypleius scouleri Hibbert, Diener. Fossilium Calalogus 1: Animalia, Pars. 25: Euryptcrida, p. 19.
1948. Eurypterus (?) scouleri Hibbert, Kjellesvig-Waering, Illinois Sd. Pap., 3, No. 4, p. 6.
1951. Caispylocepkaius scouleri (Hibbert), Stormer, Geol. May., 88, p. 411.
1955. Canipylocephalus scouleri (Hibbert), Storiner, Treat. Invert. Pala'oni., part P, Arthropoda 2, p. P 39.
Text-fig. 29.8.

Syn types. —Hib bert (1836) states that five specimens were originally discovered in the
Kirkton Limestone Quarry, Bathgate, West Lothian, and he figured five syntypes in his paper.
Of these a large prosoma, having the first two body segments attached, was the specimen
described and figured by Scouler and is now preserved in the Kelvingrove Museum, Glasgow
(No G 55/76). The three specimens which make up Hibbert's figs. I and 2 of P1. XII are
preserved in the Powrie Collection in the Royal Scottish Museum—a prosoma (1891-92-478),
part of an isolated mesosomal segment (1891-92. 479a and a metasoma with part of the
mesosoma (1891-92-479). The opisthosomal segments which were the subject of Hibbert's
figs. 4 and 5 of P1. XII have not been traced.
Lectotype.—From the syntypic series I designate specimen G 55/76, in the collections of
the Kelvingrove Museum, Glasgow, as lectotype. In addition to being the first specimen of the
species figured, it is also the most mature of the known specimens.
Other Material:—A further specimen, lacking provenance, has been discovered in the
collections of the Royal Scottish Museum (No. 1955-15). This is a prosoma having parts of
ten abdominal segments attached.
Horizon.—East Kirkton Limestone, Calciferous Sandstone Series. The limestone has
been attributed to the operations of geysers or thermal springs supplying a restricted lagoon.
(Hibbert 1836, Geikie 1861).
-DIAGNOSIS

Prosoma large, strongly convex having a rounded anterior margin which may become
impressed medially in large specimens. Postero-lateral angles produced to form ears, rear
margin straight or slightly arched. Surface ornamented with strong mucrones and granules.
Lateral eyes small, of slightly posterior to sub-central position with axes converging forwards.
Palpebral lobes surrounded by annular thickenings of the cuticle. Lateral e yes separated by
a pair of inflated triangular lobes having their apices directed posteriorly. Ocelli borne on
triangular node, prominent. Prosomal doublure broad, composed of a fairly wide marginal
rim and two marginal plates separated by a median suture. (?) Metastoma large, subtriangular
widening towards the posterior, anterior emarginate, a median suture extending over the
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posterior two-thirds of its length. First two pairs of walking legs of moderate length and
possessing many club-shaped spines. Appendages IV, V and VI having plate-like posteroventral extensions of the second articles, spinate, coxae small. Chelicere and distal portion of
•sixth appendage not known. Abdominal segments convex, short in proportion to their breadth.
Telson unknown.

Techniques
Owing to the limited number of specimens available for research, and to the fact that all
but one of these are syntypes,, it was essential that no wastage should take place in preparation
of the material. Previous workers revealed only the dorsal aspect of the head shields G 55/76
and 1991-92-478 but Woodward had excavated the ventral side of the latter to show the cox
of the sixth appendage and the posterior margin of the median ventral plate. The undescribed
specimen 1955-15, before the present work was started, was enclosed in hard grey limestone
except for part of the dorsal surface of the prosoma and a fragment of the sixth appendage.
Part of the abdomen was exposed on the ventral side, but the posterior margin of the median
dorsal plate and the genital plate were imperfect owing to fracture.
Careful exploration of 1955-15 revealed all the principal structures and enabled the preparation of the ventral side of the more complete prosoma G 55/76 to be undertaken. The limestone in which G 55/76 is preserved appears to have been deposited around the specimen in a
concretionary fashion, the features of the eurypterid being followed by parallel and concentric
layers in the matrix. The appendages of the left side were excavated as completely as possible
using chisels and needles. It was found that the limbs were infilled with calcite of such purity
as to make it react more readily with acetic acid than did the encrusting limestone, causing
the disruption of the delicate chitinous integumen. For this reason chemical etching was
used only on a very limited scale. The external form of the abdominal segments being seen in
G 55/76 and 1891-92-479, and the abdomen of 1955-15 being already imperfect on the left
side owing to fracture, it was decided to grind away the left side of the tergites of 1955-15 in
order to achieve a longitudinal section of the abdomen which would reveal the nature of the
articulation.
Descriptive Section
The Prosoma.—In young specimens the prosoma is semi-circular in outline, the anterior
margin of the lectotype, however, is slightly impressed medially. The broad postero-lateral
angles are curved inwards and produced to form ears. The posterior edge is straight or slightly
arched. The anterior margin bears a narrow thickened rim. The lateral eyes occupy a slightly
posterior to sub-central position with axes converging forwards. They are separated by a
pair of inflated triangular lobes whose apices are directed posteriorly. In the central hollow
between the lobes is a node bearing the median ocelli. The prosoma is strongly convex, the
greatest convexity being behind the eyes.
Anteriorly the ornament consists of minute granules. As the triangular area between
the lateral eyes and the postero-lateral angles is approached, prominent triangular squam
appear, having their acute angle directed posteriorly. The mucrones are of greatest- size,
thickness and frequency in the post-ocular region. At the posterior border the scales assume
the form of longitudinally directed linear ridges. The cuticle of the prosoma is penetrated by
small pores having slightly raised rims. The pores are abundant in the marginal rim where
they are borne in the centre of the sub-hexagonal thickenings of the cuticle which form the
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ornament in that region. In the post-ocular area the pores penetrate the centre of many of
the mucrones.
In previous descriptions the lateral eyes are reported to be round and prominent. This is
due to the imperfect state in which the eyes are usually preserved. In the lectotype the eyes
appear to be made up of a central, circular pit which is surrounded by two concentric circular
ridges. In the prosoma R.S.M. 1891-92-478 a thin film of calcite covered the ocular region
and by etching with acetic acid and developing with needles, it was possible to reveal the true
form of the lateral eye (see text-fig. 1). The palpebral lobe, with the visual area, rises as a
small conical protuberance, having a circular base in the centre of the "eye" and is surrounded
by an annular thickening of the cuticle which delineates the outer margin of the eye area.
The visual area appears to be semi-circular in shape and is most extensively developed on the
anterior and lateral surfaces of the central node. The receptive area of the lateral eye is thus
alI/w/ar cln'icu/ap
/ ,ythaa/
,

area

,oaoebpa/ lobe.

mediaa 5 oce///

TEXT-FIG. 1.—Diagrammatic reconstruction of the visual organs based on the
Royal Scottish Museum specimen 1891-92-478.

very small when compared with its size in other eurypterids. In contrast to the lateral eyes,
the median ocelli are large. They are situated at the postero-lateral faces of a prominent
diamond-shaped median tubercle.
The ventral doublure was developed from the dorsal surface in R.S.M. 1955-15 (see P1. II,
text-fig. 2). It is made up of three parts, a marginal rim and two marginal plates separated
by a median suture, and is thus of the type found in the Euryptericile (Stormer 1934,
p. 19
and text-fig. lie). There is no epistoma. The marginal rim is narrowest at the anterior and
broadens post-laterally. The sub-marginal suture is distinct and open anteriorly, but becomes
indistinct post-laterally. The marginal rim is ornamented with little rounded squamle, and is
disturbed by several radial cracks. The median suture is distinct and the marginal plates,
which together form a horseshoe shaped structure, are broad and convex, their greatest width
being in the post-lateral region. There is a semi-circular indentation of the marginal plates
at the posterior end of the median suture. The surface of the marginal shields bears a minute
granular ornamentation. The form of the prosomal doublure and its relation to the eyes is
shown in text-fig. 2 A, and in text-fig. 2 B the relative position of the metastomal plate of the
same specimen is indicated.
A prominent plate occupies a post-oral position on the ventral side of the prosoma and is
flanked on each side by a series of three sigmoid plates arranged en echelon and overlapping
each other from anterior to posterior. The flanking plates, which are associated with the
limbs TV, V and VI appear to be spatulate extensions of the walking legs and will be described
with the prosomal appendages.
The median ventral plate is here regarded as a modified metastoma (see discussion p. 280).
It is complete in G 55/76 in which it measures 5•5 cm. along the median line and 81 cm. at
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its greatest breadth. Although well seen, the plate is incomplete in R.S.M. 1955-15 but
estimated measurements are, length at median line 4 cm., maximum breadth 7 cm. In R.S.M.
1891-92-478 the plate has been crushed but is clearly present.
The metastoma is sub-triangular, tapering anteriorly. The anterior margin is posteriorly
indented and is marked by a slightly upraised and thickened flange. In uncrushed specimens
the plate is strongly convex. A median suture extends over the posterior two-thirds of its
length, from an upraised node to the posterior margin. The plate is ornamented by numerous
fairly large linguiform scales directed from the anterior and lateral margins towards the centre
and most evident on the anterior half. The posterior margin is denticulate.

..mds.

--rids.
---1s.
-mvp

le

i.i
T i m -M. 2.—Diagrammatic reconstruction of the form of the prosomal doublure, founded on the Royal Scottish Museum
specimen 1955-15. The superposition of the lateral eyes over the doublure is shown in A, while in B the relative position of the
metastomal plate is indicated. mds = median suture, mgs = marginal suture, Is = lateral shield, le = lateral eye, mvp = median
ventral plate or metastoma.

TABLE I
Prosomal Measurements
Specimen
G 55/76 .
1891-92-478
1955-15 .

.
.

.
.
.

.

Length
142 mm.
124
111 ,.
,,

.

Width
230 mm.
198 ,,
178 ..

Length/Width Ratio
6-2:10
6-3:10
6-2:10

The Prosomal Appendages
The coxie of appendages VI have been exposed in R.S.M. 1891-92-478 and were figured
by Woodward (1866-78, fig. 41, P. 135 and P1. XXV, fig. ic). They are rounded in shape,
smooth and apparently lacking any denticular masticatary processes. They are greatly
reduced in size in comparison with those of other eurypterids, measuring only 4 cm. at their
greatest antero-posterior dimension while the length of prosoma of the same specimen is 13- 5 cm.
The coxx are not exposed on the ventral side of the prosoma as in other enrypterids, but are
covered ventrally by the metastoma and its flanking sigmoidal plates. The coxie of appendages
IV and V are not seen but are probably similar to those of the sixth appendage and may also
be hidden by the metastoma.
The sigmoidal plates, flanking and slightly overlapping the metastoma are associated
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TxT-FIG. 3.—Reconstruction of Campyixep1ia1us .,couieri (Ribbert) in ventral aspect, based on the lectoty-pe (Kelvingrove
Museum G 55-76) and the Royal Scottish Museum specimens, 1955-15. and 1891-92-479. mv -p=median ventral plate or metastoma, lvp = lateral ventral plates or platy extensions of the trochanters, op = opercular plate.
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDLN., VOL. LXIII, PART II, 1956-57 (NO. 12)
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with the three posterior walking legs. They form two series on the right and left sides, each
of three plates arranged en echelon having their long axes parallel to the median line of the
prosoma. That associated with appendage IV is the smallest and only slightly overlaps the
larger plate associated with V. This in turn overlaps and largely obscures the anterior part
of the still larger plate associated with VI. The posterior two-thirds of each plate is of subelliptical form, but an antero-lateral process gives an overall sigmoidal shape. The process
of the anterior plate is small and in the form of a narrow spine, but those of the posterior
plates are wedge-shaped having a rounded anterior margin. Towards the centre of their
lateral margins the plates are arched ventrally over the walking legs with which they are
associated.
The sigmoidal plates are entire in G 55176. R.S.M. 1955-15 has the right series entire
and shows well the ornamentation. Plate V of the left series, however, was developed to determine its relationship to the walking legs. This showed that, while the ventral surface of the
plate was relatively flat, the dorsal surface appeared to form part of one of the articles of the
appendage, the space between the dorsal and ventral surfaces now being filled with secondary
calcite. Thus it appears probable that the sigmoid plates are developed as ventral and posterior
spatulate extensions of one of the proximal articles of the walking legs, probably the trochanter.
Were this their origin, the plates of each series would have to be capable of relative movement
one with another in sympathy with the movements of the walking legs. Their appearance
in ventral view would suggest that this could have been the case. The ornamentation of the
plates is similar to that of the walking legs which is suggestive of such an origin. The plates
bear numerous minute and subdued linguiform scales directed towards the inner posterolateral margins. The walking legs are ornamented with similar minute scales directed towards
the distal margin of each joint.
The remaining articles of the three posterior appendages appear to be of normal eurypterid
type and are best seen in R.S.M. 1955-15. Of appendage IV, three "joints" are preserved
beyond the sigmoidal plate on the right side and on the left side three of the more distal "segments" are seen in dorsal view. The proximal article is not spinate but the others each bear
a distal spine in a median dorsal position. A double set of long and strong ventral spines is
present at the angles of the posterior distal margins. The articles are at least twice as broad
at their distal ends than at their proximal ends, the ventral margin becoming inflated as the
distal margin is approached; the lengths decrease fairly regularly and rapidly.
Four "joints" of V are seen beyond the sigmoidal plate on the left side and parts of three
on the right side. These would suggest that the limb was larger and longer than IV. The
proximal article is not spinate but the succeeding ones bear a strong distal median dorsal
spine. It is probable that a double set of ventral spines was also present at the angles of the
posterior distal margin in the ultimate "joint" which is preserved.
It is unfortunate that in none of the specimens are the distal parts of the sixth telopodite
preserved. In 1955-15 the two short joints of the double trochanter and part of the prefemur
are seen in the edge of the rock below the broken postero-lateral angle of the prosoma. On the
right-hand side, in ventral view, parts of the three "segments" are seen, probably the prefemur,
femur and patella. These are similar in shape to the "joints" of IV and V already described
although the available material would suggest that they were not spinate.
The coxre of the second and third appendages are anterior to the median ventral plate
and appear at the ventral surface of the prosoma. They are less specialised than those of the
more posterior limbs and bear thin comb-like masticatory processes on their oral margins:
The left third appendage is seen in an almost complete state in G 55/76 (see text-fig. 4).
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A prominent node is present on the median (anterior) margin of the coxa which possibly opposed
a clasping organ. The two succeeding articles are of normal eurypterid type but are of great
breadth in relation to their short length. The four distal "joints" are characterised by a
remarkable elaboration of spines. On all except the ultimate "joint" a double set of ventral
spines is developed at the distal angles of the articles. Spines appear to be developed in a
median position on the fifth and sixth joints. The ultimate "segment" appears as an
elongate spine. The breadth of the three penultimate articles is great compared with their
length causing the spines which are developed from them considerably to overlap the more
distal ones. The spines, particularly the median ones, are of a club-shape having their greatest

In
Txv-no. 4.—Left third prosomal appendage, A in lateral view, B viewed from the posterior, as seen in the lectotype
(Kelvingrove Museum G 55.76).

width only about a quarter of their length from the distal extremity. They terminate in a
fairly blunt angle and taper proximally from the point of greatest width.
In U 55/76 the second appendage of the left side is largely hidden by the third leg just
described. The coxa with its masticatory denticles can be seen, however, together with a
number of spines developed from the distal segments. These are of the same type as are seen
in III, and would suggest that the second prosomal appendage is of similar type to the third.
The cuticula of the first and second walking legs is penetrated by a large number of small
pores. The pores are arranged in spiral series on the spines and become more numerous as the
extremity of the spine is approached (see P1. II, text-fig. 7). Each pore occupies the centre
of a thickened portion of cuticle. Towards the distal part of the spine, the thickened areas
become closely packed and of hexagonal or pentagonal form. Proximally the packing is less
intense and the thickenings become quadrate until, towards the base of the spine, where the
pores are spaced apart, they assume a lenticular form. Microscopic preparations of pieces of
integumen taken from the distal portion of a spine show that the pores represent the outer
orifice of a cuticular structure developed on the inner side of the integumen. This consists
of a small conical collar of cuticle, the apex of which surrounds the position of the pore.
Within the collar, and in juxtaposition to the pore, is preserved in many cases a small cylindrical
chitinous ring. This structure would suggest that it served a sensory function, the inner ring
of chitin representing the remains of a sensory hair which protruded through the pore. This
interpretation would be in accord with the crowding of these structures on the ends of the
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spines. The specialised development of the spines on the second and third appendages would
further suggest that these limbs were developed as tactile organs. (See discussion p. 279.)
The first appendage is not seen but in the reconstruction (fig. 3) it is suggested that it
may have been of chelicerate form.
The Abdomen
Two body segments are attached to the prosoma (Kelvingrove G 55/76) and eight segments,
three mesosomal and five metasomal, are preserved as a continuous series in the specimen
R.S.M. 1891-92-479. Both these specimens have been figured by Woodward (1866-78, Pis.
XXVII and XXVI). It is possible to examine parts of ten body segments forming a continuous series from the prosoma in R.S.M. 1955-15. The abdomen in this specimen has been
flexed upwards so that the segments are compressed one into another on the dorsal surface.
Between these three specimens, therefore, all the body segments may be examined except
for the last (xviii) and the telson which is not preserved.
TABLE II

Abdominal Segment Measurements. Specimen
Segment
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
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.

.

.
.

.
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.
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.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Maximum Width
104 mm.
100,,
94,,
83 ,,
73 ,,
61
?46
,,

1891-92-479

Maximum Exposed Length

18•5 mm.
195 mm.
24 mm.

The posterior third of the dorsal side of the mesosomal segments is ornamented with a
single row of narrow mucrones similar to those occurring at the posterior border of the prosoma.
The segments preserved in G 55/76 are circa 141 cm. in breadth, 81 cm. in depth and the exposed
length on the dorsal side is 11 cm.
The posterior margins of the dorsal surface of the metasornal segments is ornamented
with more subdued, blunt, mucrones.
The posterior border of the ventral side of the anterior segments is roundly denticulate
the denticles becoming more acute towards the posterior segments. The ventral surface of the
segments bears a finely reticulate ornament which is best seen in the metasomal segments
1891-92-479.
The relative lengths of the segments increase only gradually from anterior to posterior,
while the length remains short compared with the width and depth.
The articulation of the segments of C. scouleri is of great interest since the structure
described by Woodward (1866-78 pp. 136-137, text-fig. 42), were it correct, would appear to
be unique among the Arthropods. In drawing attention to this fact Størmer (1936, p. 29)
points out that such an articulation would allow free movement in the vertical plane and only
limited movement horizontally.
Woodward's hypothesis requires that there should be a vertical concave structure at the
posterior margin of each tergite which would form a socket for a similar convex structure
at the anterior margin of the succeeding segment. He cites as evidence for this theory, the
broad infolded margin measuring I inch in width, seen behind the dorsal surface of the second
abdominal segment (on Kelvingrove G 55/76). Re-examination of this structure, and further
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development of it, has led the writer to the conclusion that the supposed infolded margin is the
interior of the dorsal surface of one of the posterior tergites which has been forced forward and
downward into this position. There does not appear to be any continuity between the posterior
margin of the second abdominal segment and the vertical concave surface. The inner porebearing surface (see below) of the second segment is seen to be in conformity with the outer
layers of that t-ergite and to pass away from the vertical structure anteriorly without having
any contact with it. Furthermore, at its right-hand extremity, the vertical structure is seen
to curve back on itself to form an angle such as is formed at the lateral angles of the tergites.
VII
I
I

Viii
I

I

I

IX X XI XII
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

xiii
I

I
I

a—
. . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

ism

TsxT.yIo. 5—Camera lucida drawing of the median longitudinal section cut through the tergites of segments VII to XIII
in the Royal Scottish Museum specimen 1955-15., to show the nature of the articulation, a = thickened exterior cuticle, b = calcite
inSUing of the interior of the specimen, c =thin cuticle of the doublure passing into the folded arthrodial membrane, d =calcite
infilling from the outside of the specimen.

The width of the vertical surface of I inch is not inconsistent with the length measurement
that one would expect of a more posterior segment of this specimen. R.S.M. 1891-9-479
shows that there is a slight infold of the anterior surface of the tergite, but the specimen
exhibits no evidence of infolding of the posterior margin such as that envisaged by Woodward.
For these reasons Woodward's articulation theory is rejected and fresh evidence suggests that
the articulation of C. 'scollle-ri is of normal arthropod type and similar to that demonstrated
in Rhenopterus by Størmer (1938).
A median longitudinal section was cut vertically through the first seven abdominal
segments (vii-xiv) in R.S.M. 1955-15 which reveals the mechanism of articulation on the
dorsal surface of the animal.
The section (text-fig. 5) shows that from the posterior margin of the thick sclerotised
cuticle of each tergite, a thin brown-coloured cuticular membrane passes anteriorly for some
distance forming a doublure under the tergite. An extremely thin arthrodial membrane
extends from the anterior margin of the doublure and connects it with the anterior margin of
the sclerotised tergite of the succeeding segment. The arthrodial membrane is crumpled in on
itself to form complex patterns of folds which vary with each segmental connection. These
fold-patterns represent the forms assumed by the arthrodial membranes in response to longi-
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tudinal compression of the dorsal surface of the body for, in R.S.M. 1955-15, the tergites are
telescoped one into another owing to an upward flexure of the abdomen. It is interesting to
note in the section (fig. 5) that the length of slack membrane taken up in infolds is less between
the anterior segments than it is between the posterior segments where the abdominal flexure
is more intense. Had the flexure of the abdomen been in a downward direction, the tergites
would have been pulled apart and the arthrodial membranes between them would have become
extended and taught. The extended condition is described by Størmer (1936) in Rhenopterus
in which the membranes are seen at the dorsal surface between the segments.
The surface of the doublure is best seen in R.S.M. 1891-92-479 in which the metasomal

TEXr-s-Io. 6.—Sketoh of the genital appendage seen in the Royal Scottish Museum specimen 1055-15. The position of the
-

posterior margin of the metastoma has been restored.

segments are preserved. 'Where the scleratisecl cuticle of the tergites is broken away, the
doublure surface is exposed as a rather wrinkled and apparently porous inner layer (see P1. II,
text-figs. 4 and 5). This structure is very similar to the "pore-canals" described in the tergite
doublure of Pterygotus (Ereitopterus) osilien.sis by F. Schmidt (1883, p. 67, P1. V. fig. 66; P1. Va,
figs. 4a and Ba) of Pterygotus buffaloensis by Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, p. 29, P1. 80) and in
an isolated tergite of Pterygotus from the Klerfer Schichten of Willwerath, Germany by Størmer
(1936, p. 31, P1. V, fig. 4). The "pores" appear as minute chitin-filled pits scattered over the
surface of the doublure and becoming more numerous as the margins are approached, although
the posterior millimeter is entirely imperforate. In the available specimens of Camp ylocephalus
the preservation is such as to make it doubtful whether the structure is a porous surface or
whether it may represent a mould of the inner surface of the doublure showing the remains of
bristles inwardly directed from the thin cuticle which has been weathered away.. (See discussion
p. 279). The R.S.M. specimen 1955-15 is the only one in which the median ventral abdominal
appendage is preserved. The left, posterior portion of the metastoma has been broken away
and reveals, between the opercular plates, what must be regarded as a genital appendage of
type B (female, Størmer 1936, p. 17, 1955, p. P 29). Two sections of the appendage are seen,
the anterior comprising an oval plate having a small indentation at the anterior margin. The
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length of the plate is 15 mm. and it is ornamented with posteriorly directed, rounded squam.
Were the metastoma complete, its posterior margin would overlap this plate (text-fig. 6.)
Lying posterior to the oval plate, and overlapped by it in part, is the second section of the
appendage, a small pear-shaped plate some 5 mm. in length.
The Body Wall and its Derivatives
The excellent state of preservation of the cuticle of C. scouleri has made it possible to study
many minor structures which are usually wanting in eurypterid specimens. The structure
of the cuticle itself, however, remains uncertain, for although cross-sections were prepared
for microscopic examination, it was not possible to distinguish micro-structure.
Pores penetrating the cuticle have been noted on the surface of the prosoma, on the raised
marginal rim of the prosoma, and on the spines of the second and third prosomal appendages,
while pore-like structures have been described from the abdominal doublures. That many
of these pores represent sense organs appears probable when they are compared with the
structure of similar organs in modern arthropods. The small collar-shaped extensions of the
inner surface of the cuticle which surround the pores on the spines of the prosomal appendages,
for example, may be compared with similar collar-shaped thickenings of the cuticle surrounding
sensory pits in insects, while the small chitinous ring preserved within many of the fossil pores
may represent the broken remains of sensory hairs which once emerged from the alveoli.
It is likely that the many-spined second and third appendages were specialised for a tactile
function and may well have possessed more than one type of sense organ.
In the description of the "pore-canals" of the doublures of the abdominal segments it
was suggested that the structure might represent either a porous surface or a mould of the inner
surface of the doublure showing the remains of bristles inwardly directed from the thin cuticle
'which has been removed by weathering. That the latter alternative is probably correct is
suggested by several cuticular fragments found in shales of the Calciferous Sandstone Series
at Newton Farm, Foulden, Berwickshire (B.M.N.H. In. 25990). The fragments consist in each
case of part of the scleratised tergite cuticle showing pointed mucrones on its outer surface
similar to those exhibited by the abdominal segments of Camp ylocephalus, with a fiat layer
of thin brown integumen adhering to the inner surface which may well represent a fragment
of the associated doublure. Microscopic preparations of the inner layer shows that in some
cases its inner surface is covered with short pointed bristles. The bristles point anteriorly,
that is they point in the opposite direction from the mucrones on the associated hard tergite
but since the bristles occur on an infolded surface, the doublure, their direction is in the same
sense as that of the mucrones in relation to the cuticle. The size and distribution of the spines
over the surface of the thin integumen compares closely with the size and distribution of the
pits on the doublures of the abdominal segments of Cainpylocephalus (see P1. II, fig. 6). In
other cases the surface of the inner layer bears only small rounded scales, which suggests that
when bristles appear they are developed as modifications of the scale ornament. The Foulden
preparations suggest, therefore, that the "pore-canal" structures of the Campylocephalus
doublures, and possibly those described on the doublures of Pterygotu.s by previous authors,
represent moulds of the thin doublure cuticle which has had bristles on its inner surface developed as simple outgrowths of the cuticle.
It has been shown that the articulation of the tergites, being associated with a flexible
arthrodial membrane, is closely comparable to that of other arthropods. There is, however,
no evidence of secondary segmentation such as is found in many modern arthropods and in
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trilobites (Størmer 1942, p. 112 et seq.), for while the arthrodial membrane is almost entirely
hidden by the overlap of the anterior tergite no acrotergite is developed.

Homology of the Ventral Anatomy of the Prosoma
The ventral aspect of the prosoma of C. scouleri is in marked contrast to the ventral
organisation in other eurypterids. Previous descriptions of other forms have been of variations on the familiar pattern in which the coxal gnathobases of the five posterior prosomal
appendages are grouped around the mouth. behind which occurs the metastoma which partially
covers the come of the sixth pair of appendages. As has been shown above, pp. 271-274, only the
cox of the second and third appendages are visible in the ventral aspect of C. scouleri, a large
triangular post-oral plate, flanked by two series of overlapping sigmoid plates, forming the
ventral surface of the prosoma posterior to the coxEe of III.

IN
TEXT-sin. 7.—Diagram of the metastoma and coxe of (A) Eu yper1a and (B) Campylocephalas seen in ventral aspect.
The metastoma has been stippled in each case to show the relative enlargement in Campylocephalua.

The homology of the post-oral plate presents some difficulty because of its highly specialised
nature. Its large size, its broad posterior margin with the denticulate border, and the presence
of a median suture, suggests that the plate might be derived from a forward migration of the
ventral plates of the abdomen. This seems unlikely, however, when the apparently normal
position of the median abdominal appendage, seen in 1955-15, is considered, together with
the more positive evidence that exists suggesting that the plate is formed from a specialisation
of the anchylozed appendages of the pregenital segment (vii).
It is probable that the post-oral plate represents a modified metastoma because of the shape
of its anterior portion, the surface features which it displays and the relative position which it
occupies. The emarginate anterior border with the evenly rounded antero-lateral lobes is
typical of the shape of the anterior part of many metastomas (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912,
p. 59, fig. 7). The distribution of the scale-like ornament over the surface of the post-oral
plate with the concentration of larger and stronger scales near the anterior and antero-lateral
margins is suggestive of a metastomal origin; compare for example the scale-like ornament
on the metastoma of Pterygotus (Huxley 1859, P1. xii, fig. 15) and Hughmiuleria (KjellesvigWaering 1951, text-fig. 1, I and J) or the distribution of tubercles on the metastoma of Eurypterus (Holm 1898 P1. 3, fig. 19). It is unlikely that the tubercle which marks the anterior
termination of the median suture on the post-oral plate of C. scouleri can be closely compared
with the median tubercles noticed by Størmer (1934, p. 40) on the metastomas of Eurypterus
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lacustris and Mi.ropterns Kiae'ri. The post-oral situation of the triangular median plate of
C. scouleri and its position ventral to the coxm of the walking limbs argues further towards its
metastomal origin. If the plate is a modified metastoma, the occurrence of the median
suture is significant in the probable derivation of that plate from the appendages of the pregenital segment.
Kästner (1925) has shown that plate-like extensions of the articles of the prosomal appendages (the laden of German authors) are not uncommon in the arthropoda, and that such
plates are often developed, as in the scorpion Heteromet'rus cyaneus, as part of the feeding
mechanism. Unlike those of C. scouleri, however, most "lade" are developed as anterior
outgrowths from the cox.
Previous workers (Ivanov 1983, p. 256, Størmer 1934, p. 41) have noted that large cox
support each other mutually and do not need to be supported by rigid sternal plates, and thus
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TEXT - PIG. 8.—Outline drawing of the prosolna from Kiinmerghanie Quarry, Duns, Berwickshire.
Hunterian Museum A 2517.

that the development of the sternal plates depends to a large degree on the development of
the coxie. It is evident in C. scouleri that the enlargement of the metastoma and the development of the spatulate extensions of the trochanters of the three posterior walking legs are
specialisations associated with the reduced size of the cox.
In comparing the supposed dorso-ventral prosomatic musculature of the eurypterids with
that of the scorpions, W. H. Gaskell (1908, p. 275 and text-fig. 110 B) has shown what he
regards as the' possible insertion, in the prosoma of C. scouleri, of the segmental dorso-ventral
muscles as met with in the scorpions. The prosomal musculature of the scorpions and of
Limulus is so complex (see Lankester, Benham and Beck 1885), and the evidence of muscle
attachments in eurypterids is so slight, that any such correlation is rendered extremely hypothetical. It is interesting to speculate, however, that the curious inflated triangular lobes
which separate the lateral eyes from the ocelli in C. scouleri may be a response to the specialisation in the ventral structure of the prosoma, through a strengthening of the dorso-ventral
musculature with the consequent enlargement of dorsal areas of attachment which that would
require.
-

Campylocephalus sp. (text-fig. 8).
Material.—A small prosoma, Hunterian Museum A 2517 from Kimmerghame Quarry,
Blackadder Water near Duns, Berwickshire.
Horizon.—Preserved in light-yellow micaceous sandstone of the Calciferous Sandstone
Series, Lower Carboniferous.
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDEN., VOL. LXIII, PART II, 1956-57 (NO. 12)
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Description.—The specimen is rather poorly preserved and flattened, but shows clearly
the rounded right margin which terminates in an ear at the right postero-lateral angle. The
prosoma has been overfolded on the left-hand side but the margin continues on the under side
although broken at the position of folding. It is evident that the shape of the prosoma has
been semi-circular. The posterior margin is not preserved. The lateral eyes have a slightly
posterior to sub-central position, the rounded annular thickenings surrounding them being well
marked. The oceffi, although poorly preserved, are apparent between the lateral eyes which
are separated by a pair of inflated triangular lobes having their apices directed posteriorly.
No ornament is preserved.
Discussion.—The prosomal characters render clear the affinity of the specimen with
Campylocephalus sco?ileri (Hibbert). The absence of ornament, however, makes a specific
identification uncertain. The specimen is found in association with Camp ylocephalus ?
sievensoni (R. Eth., jun.) and, if Etheridge's species is correctly referred to Campylocephalus,
the prosoma might prove to be the exuvia of a young growing individual of C. stevensoni.
Camp ylocephalus ? stevensoni ( R. Eth., jun.). (P1. III, figs. 1 and 2.)
1867. Eur,'pteru3 scouleri Hibbert (?), Page, Tram. Edin. Geol. Soc., 1, p. 57.
1877. Eur,pterus (1) stevensoni R. Etheridge, jun., Quart. J. Geol. Soc. Lond., 33, p. 223. Text-figs. 1 and 2.
1924. Eurjpterus (1) stevensoni R. Eth.,jun., Diener, lossilium Catalogus 1: Animalia, Pars. 25: Eurypterida.
p. 20.
1948. Eurypterus (?) stevensoni R. Eth., jun., Kjellesvig-Waering, Ilhno8 Sci. Pap., 3, No. 4, p. 6.

Mat er'ial.—T he species was described from a syntypic series of fragmentary specimens
of which the following have been examined by the present writer: in the collection of H.M.
Geological Survey (Scotland), Nos. 2130 and counterpart, 2131, 2133, M 871 B, M 872 B,
M 873 B, M 880 B, M 882 B and counterpart, M 883 B; in the Royal Scottish Museum (Powrie
Collection) Nos. 1891-92-482 and counterpart 1891-92-483, 1891-92-481 (of which the Geological Survey specimen M 871 B is the counterpart).
In addition eight fragments in the Hunterian Museum (Nos. A 2518-A 2525) may be
referred to the species.
I designate as lectotype the specimen figured by Etheridge (1877, text-fig. 1), in H.M.
Geological Survey collection No. 2130, counterpart 2131, from Kimmerghame Quarry, Duns.
Locality and Horizon.—All the specimens, with the exception of the ones in the Royal
Scottish Museum, are stated to come from Kimmerghame Quarry, Blackadder Water near
Duns, Berwickshire. The two specimens in the Powrie Collection, Royal Scottish Museum
were given to J. Powrie by Professor Page and are stated by Etheridge to come from Preston
Quarry near Duns. The Survey specimen M 871 B is the counterpart of one of these specimens
(1891-92-481) which renders the Preston Quarry locality doubtful. Both Kimmerghame
Quarry and Preston Quarry are in the Calciferous Sandstone Series of the Lower Carboniferous.
Description.—The lectotype and specimens R.S.M. 1891-92-481 and counterpart, 1891-92482 and counterpart 483, G.S. M 882 B and counterpart, 2133, M 872 B, M 883 B and Hunterian
Museum A 2518 all appear to be tergite fragments. They show that some of the tergites must
have been at least 10 cm. in length. The posterior margin is ornamented with characteristic
large elongated and bluntly pointed spines which are rather variable in size, the larger ones
measuring some 35 cm. in length and 1 cm. in width, there being six or seven spines in 5 cm.
of the posterior margin of the tergite. Anterior to the spines the ornament is mucronate.
The mucrones are posteriorly directed and acute. Unlike those of C. scouleri which have
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almost straight edges, the mucrones have concave edges. They sometimes extend posteriorly
to ornament the surface of the large marginal spines. The mucrones decrease in size anteriorly
until the ornament becomes squamate. The surface between one third and one half of the
length from the anterior margin of the tergite is unornamented, or bears only a fine granular
ornament. The anterior part of the tergite curves ventrally, and it is probable that the
unornamented anterior portion is overlapped by the preceding tergite. As noted by previous
workers the tergites of C. ? stevensoni must have been of a very large size.
A rounded, sometimes polygonal, squamate ornament appears on several fragments:
G.S. .118 -15 B, -)1880 B, -11873 B and on the specimens of the Hunterian Museum A 2519-2522.
Discussion.—The material is too incomplete to determine the generic relationship with
any certainty but the ornament suggests that E. ? stevensoni is probably related to Camp ybcephalus scouleri. The occurrence of the small Camp ybocephalus prosotna in Kimmerghame
Quarry (see p. 281) also suggests that the E. ? stevensoni fragments with which it is associated
may belong to Campybocephalus. E. ? stevensoni is here referred to that genus, therefore, with
hesitation.
Genus Eurypterus (sensu bato).
Eurypterus minutiscuiptus (Peach). (P1. III, figs. 4-6.)
1905. Gtyposcorpius minutiscuiptus Peach, Trans. Geol. Soc. Glasy., 13, p. 1, one text-fig.
1948. Glyposcorpius (?) ninutisculptus Peach, Kjellesvig-Waering, Illinois Sci. Pap., 3, No. 4, p. 7.

Material.—The species is known from the holotype only, which is preserved in the Royal
Scottish Museum, Dunlop Collection, 1957-1-4992. The specimen was found in the Coal
Measures at Mount Vernon, by Airdrie, Lanarkshire.
Description.—The holotype is a rather poorly preserved moulted exoskeleton in which
the body plates have become badly misplaced. The aspect described by Peach exhibits four
abdominal appendages of the right side and four abdominal tergites. The anterior abdominal
appendage may be the right opercular plate since a small oval plate, which may represent
part of the genital appendage, lies adjacent to it in a median position, and measures 18 mm.
at its greatest diameter which corresponds to the median axis of the eurypterid. The anterior
abdominal appendage measures 40 mm. at its maximum length while the maximum breadth
is 116 mm.; indicating that the specimen must have had a total breadth of at least 230 mm.
at the opercular region. The three posterior abdominal appendages are shorter than the
opercular plate and of similar width. The surfaces are ornamented with a minute granulation.
Where the cuticle has been removed, an inner surface is exposed which is pitted in a similar
manner to the doublures of Canipybocephalus scouleri although the cuticle-filled pits are spaced
wider in the present species.
The four tergites measure some 200 mm. in breadth, the length of the most anterior being
25 mm. Their surfaces bear a fine granulation and widely spaced longitudinal ridges are well
developed in the posterior of the four tergites, there being four ridges in 1 cm. breadth. Some
soft connecting membrane is preserved at the lateral margins.
A further three tergites were exposed by develoiing the reverse side of the specimen.
These must have been derived from a more posterior part of the abdomen since their breadths
measure 155 mm., 147 mm. and 120 mm. Parts of ventral plates, bearing a fine granular
ornament, are attached to the lateral margins of the tergites. The ventral plates appear to
have parted in the mid-ventral line and the whole abdominal segment has been flattened as a
unit. These tergites bear a much stronger ornamentation than did those described from the
3
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anterior part of the abdomen. The whole surface is decorated with close-set, semi-lunar,
scales of varying sizes. The scales are largest over the linear ridges which are developed
more strongly towards the lateral margins. The ornament of each ridge consists of a single
row of large rounded scales and the ridge projects at the posterior margin of the tergite in the
form of a larger crenulation than those which ornament the margin between the ridges.
Discussion.—In his original description of the species, B. N. Peach described the presence
of a portion of prosoma and a chelate appendage, neither of which can be confirmed by the
present revision. It was probable that the belief in the presence of the chelate appendage
led Peach to assign his species to the comb-bearing genus Glyptoscorpi us. Kjellesvig-Waering
(1948) was uncertain of the affinities of G. minutiscuiptus and, until more material is found,
uncertainty will continue. Since neither a comb-organ nor bi-ungulate tipped prosomal
appendages can be seen in the specimen, the present writer feels that it is undesirable that the
species should remain in a genus of which these characters are the diagnostic features. Such
body-characters as are apparent are of normal eurypterid type and in order to emphasise the
species' eurypterid, rather than scorpion-like affinities, it is here placed in the genus Eurypterus
(sensu lato).
The preservation of the specimen, together with plant remains, in a shale of the Coal
Measures is entirely consistent with what is known of the ecology of Upper Carboniferous
eurypterids. The association does not necessarily indicate that G. minutiscuiptus was an airbreathing arthropod, as Peach suggested, but rather that it was an eurypterid living in a fresh
or brackish water swampy environment.
Superfamily STYLONURACEA
FAMILY MYCTEROPIDX4., Størmer 1951 (nom. correct. Størmer 1955 pro. Mycteropterid).
Genus Mycterops Cope 1886 (=Glaucodes Pruvost 1923).
i%Iycterop.s ? scabrosus (H. Woodward). (P1. IV, figs. 1-2.)
1887. Euryplerus scabrosus (H. Woodward), Geol. Mag., N.S., 4, p. 481, pl. xiii.
1912. Stylonurus (?) scabrosus (H. Woodward) Clarke and Ruedernann, Mein. N. V. St. Mus., (14), 1, p. 286.
1934. Stylonurus scabrosus (H. Woodward) Størmer, Skr. Norske Vidensk Akad. I Math—Nat. K!., 1933, no. 10,
p. 74.
1948. Stylonurus (?) scabrosus (H. Woodward) Kjellesvig-Waering, Illjnois Sci. Pap., 3, No. 4, p. 7.
1951. Mycterops (1) scabrosus (H. Woodward) Størmer, Geol. Mag., 88, p. 412.
1955. Mycterops (?) scabrosus (H. Woodward) Stermer, Treat. Invert. Pakeont., Part P, Arthropoda 2, p. P 39,
text-fig. 29.1.

Material.—The species is known from the holotype only, which is preserved in the British
Museum (Nat. Hist.) No. 16082. The specimen is in two parts, the larger exhibiting the prosoma, some of the prosomal appendages and parts of the mesosomal segments, the smaller
comprising parts of four post-abdominal segments. The holotype is from Glencartholm,
Eskdale, Dumfriesshire.
Horizon.—The specimen was obtained from the fossiliferous shales of the Glencarthoim
Volcanic Group of the Calciferous Sandstone Series (Lower Carboniferous), which probably
falls within the Upper Syringothyris Zone (C 2) but may include part of the Seminula Zone (S 1).
(Pringle 1948, p. 57.)
Diagnosis.—Outline of prosoma rounded, sub-trapezoid or campanulate. Size and
position of lateral and median eyes not known. Surface of prosoma strongly and irregularly
tuberculate, ornament coarsely squamose and scabrous. Prosomal appendages long, of
stylonurid type, spinose. First two mesosomal tergites approximately twice as long as those
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of the succeeding abdominal segments. The pleural angles of the strongly developed first
and second tergites produced to form ears or epimers, surface ornamentation coarsely and
closely squamose, not mucronate, the squamee becoming more elongate towards the margin.
Surface of the succeeding abdominal tergites sparingly covered with small irregular tubercles
and calculi. The abdominal segments elongate posteriorly. Axial furrows occur on the (?)
penultimate segment and delineate a narrow median ridge. The axial furrows may be continued forwards over most of the abdominal tergites.
TABLE OF MEASUREMENTS of Mycttrops I scabrosus (Woodward).

Prosoma
1st Tergite

Length
. 120 mm.
. 32 ,, approx.

.

2nd Tergite
.
3rd Tergite
.
4th Tergite
.
5th Tergite
.
16th Segment .
17th Segment .
Pre Telson
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.

44 mm. approx.
14
14
14
23
26
43
,,
,,
,,

,,
,,

,,

THE HOLOTYPE.

Width
158 mm. (at posterior margin)
155
(at mid point)
161
(at posterior margin)
? 158 mm.
161
Broken
Broken
Broken
Broken
86 mm. (at anterior-estimated)
43 mm. (at posterior)

Length/Width
ratio, 76 : 10

Discussion.—The genus Mycerops was created by Cope to accommodate the genotype
M. ordvnaUs Cope which he regarded as a primitive vertebrate (Cope 1886, 1888). The type
specimens were re-examined by Kjellesvig-Waering (1948 p. 7) who showed that Mycterops
is identical with the eurypterid genus Glaucodes described from the Westphalian north of
Charleroi, Belgium, by Pruvost (1923), and that the generic name Mycterops must therefore
have precedence over Glaucodes. M. ordinatus Cope and Al. mathieui (Pruvost) are both
known from incomplete specimens. Both are of a medium to fairly large size and have a
subtrapezoid prosoma to which is attached one tergite of exceptional length. The details of
ornamentation in both species are the same. The Belgian species exhibits close-set, centrally
placed lateral eyes and ocelli and the specimens are associated with a few undeterminable
fragments of appendages. The similarity of the characteristic strongly developed first two
tergites of E. scabros'us Woodward with the exceptionally long first tergite of Mycterops was
noted by Stormer (1951 p. 412, 1955, p. P. 39) who referred Woodwards species to that genus.
It is with hesitation that the present writer follows Stormer in referring E. scabrosus to the
genus Mycterops since there are so few common body characters preserved upon which a true
comparison can be made. Several features are known in E. scabrosus which remain quite
unknown in Mycterops of which the most important are the nature of the abdomen and prosomal
appendages. The two anterior body segments are strongly developed while the succeeding
abdominal segments are of normal size. Because the abdominal segments are incomplete,
however, it remains uncertain whether the two anterior tergites represent two single large
tergites or are the results of anchylosation of the first four segments to form two large apparent
tergites. In both species of Mycterops the nature of the first tergite only is known, whether
the succeeding tergites were large or small must remain a matter for speculation until further
material is found. The walking legs of E. scabrosus are long and of stylonurid type bearing
spines at the articulations and along their edges. The stylonurid affinities of E. scabrosus were
noticed by Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, p. 286) who referred the species to their subgenus A
(Stylonurus s. si.). In addition to the prosomal appendages, the nature of the penultimate
abdominal segment with its axial furrows is suggestive of the stylonurid affinities of E. scabrosus.
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The prosomal appendages of Mycterops are almost unknown. The central position of the
lateral eyes and ocelli of Mycterops cannot be matched in E. scabrosus in which the size and
position of the eyes remain unknown.
It is evident, therefore, that the large first tergite is the only feature which E. scabrosus
has in common with Mycterops and it is doubtful whether this character can be regarded as
implying a close relationship. The recent description of Chasmataspis laurencii (Caster and
Brooks 1956), a merostome from the Ordovician of Tennessee in which the first three abdominal
segments are anchylosed to form a pre-.abdominal tagma, taken together with the similar
common feature of E. scabrosus, M. ordinatus and M. mathieui, suggests that there was a
tendency towards tagmatisation of the anterior tergites throughout eurypterids and that this
character could be developed as a homeomorphie feature in unrelated stocks.
Størmer (1951 and 1955) has placed the family Mycteropid in the superfamily Stylonuracea because of the stylonurid features of E. scabrosus. As pointed out by Pruvost (1923
p. 143 and 1930 p. 196) and by Kjellesvig-Waering (1948 p. 7) the two species M. ordinatus
and M. 'mathieui reveal affinities with Carcinosoma in the trapezoid outline of the prosoma
and the great width of the first abdominal segment, features which are not so evident in E.
scabrosus. In the writer's opinion M. ordinatus and M. rnathieui are probably the only true
members of the genus Mycterops known at present and, having regard to the characters of
these two species, the genus may well belong to the Carcinosomatidae. E. scabrosus, on the
other hand, may well belong to a new stylonurid genus. Since these conclusions are based
largely on negative evidence, however, it seems undesirable to burden the nomenclature with
another generic name until our knowledge of the morphology of Mycterops is more complete
and so long as E. scabrosus is referred to Mycterops the family Mycteropidae must be included
within the Stylonuracea.
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IV. APPENDIX

(added June 12, 1957)

Since this paper was submitted I have received from Professor A. P. Bystrov of the State University of Leningrad,
and through the kindness of Professor Stormer of Oslo, photographs of the holotype of Camplflocephalu8 oculatus
(Kutorga). The original description (Kutorga 1838) was accompanied by a rather poor illustration, and thanks are
due to Professor Bystrov for supplying clear and instructive photographs of this unique Russian specimen, two of
which are reproduced in P1. II, figs. S and 9.
The characters which C. oculatus and C. scouleri have in common are apparent from the illustrations; the convex
form of the prosoma, rounded at the anterior margin with its narrow raised border, and the sub-central position of
the lateral eyes with the median ocelli between them. The inflated areas between the lateral eyes and the ocelli are
triangular in C. ocukaus as in C. scoulen but are not so pronounced.
C. ocukaus differs from C. scouleri in that the greatest width of the prosoma lies midway between the anterior
and posterior margins in front of the eyes, giving the prosoma a sub-elliptical outline, whereas in C. scoul,erj the greatest
width lies behind the eyes almost at the posterior margin, giving the prosorna a semi-circular outline. The eyes of
C. ocukaus are placed in a more posterior position to those of C. scotderi with axes converging towards the posterior;
the bean-shaped lateral eyes appear less specialised than those of C. scoukri. Ornament is not preserved on the
Russian specimen except towards the extremities of the posterior margin where longitudinal ridges are developed.
These are reminiscent of the ridges developed in C.(?) stevensoni, and where they meet the posterior margin they form
broad crenulations.
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VI. DESCRIPTION OF PLATES
PLATE I
Campylocephalus scouleri (Hibbert)
Fig. 1. Ventral view of the prosoma of the lectotype (Glasgow Museum G 55/76.) x 4. East Kirkton Limestone,
Bathgate, West Lothian.
The body plates have been coloured to facilitate recognition and should be compared with P1. 1 fig. 3 and textfig. 3. mvp = median ventral plate or metastoma; op = opercular plates; Ip = lateral plates or extensions of the
sixth, fifth and fourth prosomal appendages; aIV=article of fourth prosomal appendage; cox.III=coxm of third
prosomal appendages showing small teeth; sp =spines of second and third prosomal appendages. P.270.
Fig. 2. Dorsal view of the same specimen x 4 showing the prosoma and first two abdominal tergites. Part
of the prosomal doublure is exposed where the prosoma is broken at the right side. P. 270.
Fig. 3. Ventral view of the same specimen. x J. P. 270.
PLATE II
Campylocephalus scouleri (Hibbert)
Fig. 1. Postero-ventral view of prosoma. (Royal Scottish Museum 1891-92-478). x 4. East Kirkton Limestone,
Bathgate, West Lothian. Showing, in a central position, the coxse of the sixth prosomal appendages. P. 272.
Fig. 2. Dorsal view of prosoma and abdominal tergites. (Royal Scottish Museum 1955-15.) x J. Provenance
unknown. The anterior and left parts of the prosoma have been removed to show the prosomal doublure which
displays a median and marginal sutures. P. 271.
Fig. 3. Ventral view of abdominal segments. (Royal Scottish Museum 1891-92-479). x J. East Kirkton
Limestone, Bathgate, West Lothian. P. 276.
Fig. 4. Dorsal view of the same specimen. x J. The wrinkled cuticle of the doublures can be seen where the
surface of the segment has been broken away. P. 276.
Fig. 5. View of the doublure cuticle of the same specimen. x 5. The enlargement shows the wrinkled surface
and pitting of the cuticle seen as an internal mould. P. 278.
Fig, 6. Fragment of doublure from an abdominal segment of an unidentified eurypterid (British Museum
Natural History, In. 25990). x 5. Calciferous Sandstone Series, Newton Farm, Foulden, Berwickshire. The preparation shows the spines which are developed as cuticular outgrowths on the inner surface of the doublure. P. 279.
Fig. 7. Proximal end of spine of prosomal appendage of the lectotype x 8 to show spiral ornament. P. 275.
Campylocephalus oculatus (Kutorga)
Fig. 8. Dorsal view of the prosoma of the holotype. x 4 approx. Carboniferous-Permian Sandstones, Dourassofi,
Urals, U.S.S.R.
Fig. 9. Lateral view of the left side of the prosoma of the holotype. x 4 approx.
PLATE III
Fig. 1. Campylocephalus (?) stevensoni (R. Eth. jun.). Calciferous Sandstone Series, Kimmerghame Quarry,
Duns, Berwickshire. (Hunterian Museum A 2518.) x 4. Anterior portion of tergite showing ornament. P. 282.
Fig. 2. Camp yloceplialus (?) stevensoni (H. Eth. jun.). Calciferous Sandstone Series, Preston Quarry, Duns,
Berwickshire. (Latex cast of natural mould. Royal Scottish Museum 1891-92-483.) x 4. Fragment of tergite,
or possibly prosoma, showing posterior spinoze margin and surface ornament. P. 282.
Fig. 3. Lepidoderma (?) perornatus (Peach). Glencarthoim Volcanic Group, Glencartholm, Eskdale, Dumfriesshire. (biotype, Geological Survey, Edinburgh. 2126.) x 3. Dorsal surface of the left side of an abdominal
tergite showing gradation of mucrones into striations towards the margin. P. 267.
Fig. 4. Eurgpterus minutvsculptus (Peach). Coal Measures, Mount Vernon, Airdrie, Lanarkshire. (Holotype,
Royal Scottish Museum 1957-1-4992.) x J. P. 283.
Fig. 5. View of the surface of an abdominal appendage of the same specimen x 5, showing surface ornament
of the cuticle, and where this has been removed, the underlying pitting. P. 283.
Fig. 6. Detail of the surface ornament and crenulate posterior margin of a tergite of the same specimen. x 5.
P. 283.
PLATE IV
Fig. 1. Mycterops (1) 8CabrO8li8 (H. Woodward). Glencarthoim Volcanic Group, Calciferous Sandstone Series,
Glenearthoim, Eskdale, Dumfriesshire. (British Museum Natural History 16082.) x 4. The median part of the
three posterior abdominal tergites shown in the photograph has been restored by the museum. British Museum
Photograph. P. 284.
Fig. 2. Post-abdominal segments of the same specimen. x 4.
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THE MEDIAN ABDOMINAL APPENDAGE OF THE
SILURIAN EURYPTERID SLIMONIA ACUMINATA
(SALTER)
by

CHARLES D. WATERSTON

ABSTRACT. The results of a study of a series of specimens exhibiting the median abdominal appendage of
Slimonia acuminata (Salter) from the Upper Silurian of Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire, are given.
The anatomy of the opercular appendage of both sexes is redescribed in the light of knowledge obtained from
recent work on related structures in other eurypterids, and the segmented nature of the appendages demonstrated. Stages in the development of the appendage in both sexes in ontogeny are described for the first time.

INTRODUCTION

SEXUAL dimorphism was first noted in eurypterids by Woodward (1866-78, p. 61) who
described two forms of median abdominal appendage in Pter,vgotus bilobus Salter. Later
in the same work, Woodward (pp. 114-19) gave a description of both types of sexual
appendage in Slimonia acuminata (Salter) and compared them with the opercular structures of Limit/us. Since the appearance of Woodward's monograph, much detailed research has been done on eurypterid anatomy in Europe and America and important
works dealing with the form of the median appendage and its function have been
published. An historical summary of earlier work has been given by Stormer (1934a,
pp. 43-50) who later published two masterly descriptions of the opercular appendages
of German Lower Devonian eurypterids: Grossopteris overat/zi (Gross) (1934b, pp.
289-90) and Ptervgotus rhenaniae Jaekel (1936, pp. 14-23). Recent detailed descriptions
of American eurypterids, in which particular attention is given to the sexual appendage,
include Kjellesvig-Waering (1948, pp. 22-23) on the Carboniferous Adelophthalrnus
ma:onensis (Meek and Worthen), and Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering (1956, pp. 22-27)
on the Upper Silurian form Do/ichopterus jewetti Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering.
The purpose of the present work is to re-examine the opercular structures of Slimonia
acurninata in the light of our greatly increased knowledge of related structures in other
eurypterids, and to describe the growth stages of the median appendage of both sexes,
an aspect which appears to have received little attention from previous workers. The
study has been made possible by the large size of the appendages in Slirnonia which are
often excellently preserved in the Upper Silurian mudstones of Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire, from which locality all the specimens examined have come. The
relatively large number of available specimens having the opercular appendage preserved
has also facilitated the work.

History of previous work. Neither in Salter's original description of the species (1856,
p. 29) nor in Page's original figure of the genus (1856, p. 135, fig. 3) is the form of the
median appendage of Slimonja acuminata recorded. Huxley and Salter (1859, pp. 59, 60),
however, figured both types of genital appendage. The type A appendage, using Stormer's
[Palaeontology, Vol. 3, Part 3, 1960, pp. 245-59, pls. 42-43.1
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classification (1934a, p. 46), was regarded as a portion of the epistoma of a species
referred with hesitation to 'Pterygotus' acuminatus, and the type B appendage was
regarded as the epistoma of that species.
The sexual significance of the central lobe of the operculum was first realized by
H. Woodward (1866-79, pp. 114-20) who figured both types of appendage and compared them with the opercular structures of Limulus. Unfortunately the supposed sexual
dimorphism which he recognized in Limulus was based on two distinct species (Pocock
1902, p. 259, footnote). Woodward regarded the tricuspid type A appendage as being
female and the type B appendage as male, and in both he figured what he regarded as
genital openings on the deltoidal plates of the operculum. (For definitions of parts see
text-figs. 1, 3.) Sutures were not noted in the type A appendage, but in the type B form,
Woodward described the transverse furrows which occur at the distal end of the appendage and which he thought were variable in number and were due to there being a number
of similar appendages lying one on top of another, the end of each projecting beyond
that of the one above it. Laurie (1893, pp. 512-I5) adds little to Woodward's description
of the type A appendage, except to refute the idea that Parka decipiens, sometimes found
in association with it, represents egg-capsules, a supposition which had been used by
Slimon and Woodward to support their claim that the type A form was female. Laurie
gave a careful account of the type B appendage which he regarded as being a single
structure, the distal end of which was eversible. The variation in the number of furrows,
a fact which Laurie did not question, he regarded as being due to the different extent tc
which it was protruded in different cases. In neither appendage did Laurie mention the
genital openings described by Woodward, and their existence was queried by Clarke
and Ruedemann (1912, p. 64), who quoted the findings of Woodward and Laurie and
adopted the sex determination given by Woodward. In describing the type B appendage
they stated that there are two transverse furrows at the distal end.
Gaskell (1908) had compared the opercular appendages of eurypterids with those ol
living members of the Arachnida, and concluded that the type A appendage of Eurypteru
belonged to the male, and not the female, as had been previously supposed. Stormei
(1934a) found the occurrence of secondary sexual characters in eurypterids, such a
clasping organs, to support Gaskell's sex determination, and figured the two types o
genital appendage of Slimonia accordingly. Through a knowledge of the position o
transverse sutures in the type A appendage of other eurypterids, Stormer indicate(
sutures in his drawing of the tricuspid appendage of Slimonia, although these are no
repeated in his later figure (1955, fig. 21, 2c).
In a paper concerned primarily with the gill-like structures of eurypterids, P. F
Moore (1941, p. 66) figured a type A appendage of Slimonia acuminata in which tw
pairs of ridged areas, interpreted as muscle scars, are indicated near the base of th
appendage. Moore did not indicate the presence of transverse sutures on the specimel
which he figured.
THE TYPE A APPENDAGE

Anatomy of the adult appendage. The appendage is situated behind the paired deltoida
plates (delt.p., text-fig. 1) of the operculum. The anterior part of the appendage i
hastate, the hastation being bounded anteriorly by the inner post-lateral sutures (i.p.l.s.
of the deltoidal plates. The sutures meet at the anterior tip of the median appendage an
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continue anteriorly as a single median suture (med.s.), separating the paired deltoidal
plates, to the anterior margin of the operculum. The deltoidal plates meet the opercular
plates (op.p.) in the outer post-lateral sutures (o.p.l.s.) which may be straight or angled
causing the deltoidal plates to be four- or five-sided.
The shape of the type A appendage is broadly fusiform, the point of greatest breadth
being approximately level with the posterior margins of the opercular plates. The length
med.s.

me
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1. A, Reconstruction of the dorsal surface of the type A median abdominal appendage of
SIi,nonia acuminata (Salter) X J . B, Reconstruction of the dorsal surface of the type A median abdominal appendage of Plerygotus rhenaniae Jaekel, after Stormer, x 2 approx. ap. = male gonopore,
TEXT-FIG.

d.f. = dorsal furrow, d.s. = distal segment, delt.p. = deltoidal plate, i.p.l.s. = inner post-lateral
suture, mt. = thin integument, m.s. = middle segment, med.s. = median suture, musc.sc . = muscle
scar, o.p.l.s. = outer post-lateral suture, op.p. = opercular plate, p.s. = proximal segment, v.d. =
median canals or vasa deferenria?, lst.t.s. = first transverse suture, 2nd.t.s. = second transverse suture.

is between three and four times the breadth. The anterior part of the appendage is
hastate, the posterior portion is trispinate. The posterior spine is normally slightly
longer and more acute than the paired spines which extend farther laterally than the
greatest breadth of the appendage. A marked feature is the asymmetry of the paired
spines, one being more posteriorly directed than the other, which is set slightly angled
towards the posterior from the normal of the long axis of the appendage.
A longitudinal median ridge extends posteriorly from the rear of the hastate portion
of the appendage. The margins closely follow the outline of the appendage and taper to
a narrow keel in the posterior median spine. The median ridge occupies about one-third
of the width of the appendage.
The type A appendage is divided into three segments by two transverse sutures. The
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first separates the proximal segment from the middle segment, the former making up at
least two-thirds of the total length of the adult appendage. The form of the suture varies
throughout ontogeny (see text-fig. 2), but in adult specimens it is divided into three
parts. The median section is curved as the suture passes over the median ridge, which

up
A

D.

E.

TEXT-FIG. 2. Growth stages of
A, Kelvingrove Museum .09.

the type A median abdominal appendage of Slimonia acuminafa (Salter).
123. aa, x 2. B, Kelvingrove Museum .09. 123. aca, X 1. C, Geological
Survey Museum 87280, x 1. n, British Museum (Natural History) 45157, X 1 . E, Royal Scottish Museum
1859. 35. 5, x.

is wide at this point since the edges of the ridge flare outwards as the posterior margin
of the proximal segment is approached. The two lateral sections of the suture also curve
outwards as they are traced posteriorly to the margins of the appendage. The form of
the suture appears to vary in different specimens owing to the accident of flattening of
the median ridge during preservation. The second suture separates the middle segment
from the distal segment. It also has a median curved portion passing over the median
ridge, which again broadens as it approaches the posterior margin of the middle segment. The lateral parts of the suture pass outwards to the tips of the lateral spines in a
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straight line bisecting them into unequal portions. The part of the spine formed by the
middle segment is narrower than the posterior portion formed by the distal segment.
Størmer (1934a. text-fig. 19) indicated possible positions for the transverse sutures of
the type A appendage, basing his figure on an illustration given by Woodward (1866-78,
p1. 17, fig. 2). Examination of this specimen (B.M.N.H. 45157) shows a crack running
across the appendage almost midway down the proximal segment which was shown in
Woodward's figure and interpreted by Stormer as a suture. The position of the first
suture is, however, correctly shown in Woodward's illustration in the more distal position, while the central part of the second suture is drawn between the lateral spines. The
sutures are particularly well seen in specimens exhibiting the dorsal side of the appendage.
With regard to the finer structures of the type A appendage, Woodward (1866-78,
p. 116, text-fig. 35) figured two circular openings, one on each of the deltoidal plates,
which he interpreted as ovipores. These are not mentioned by Laurie (1893) and a reexamination of the figured specimen (B.M.N.H. 44445) does not support Woodward's
claim. What were thought of as gonopores appear as two very small wrinkles in the
integumen which are neither rounded nor pore-like. It is true that other workers, for
example Holm (1898, p. 43) and Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, p. 66 and text-fig. 122),
have described what they regard as gonopores as occurring in a rather similar position
in other genera. These, however, occur at the lateral points of the hastate basal portion
of the proximal segment of the median appendage and not on the deltoidal plates. They
are thus not homologous to the pores described by Woodward. In the course of the
present study many perfectly preserved specimens have been examined and no similar
structures have been seen. They are therefore regarded here as merely an accident of
preservation.
In the description of the median ridge it has been stated that it extends posteriorly
from the rear of the hastate portion of the appendage. Preparation of one specimen
(R.S.M. 1859. 35. 5) suggests that the median ridge may be accompanied by a complementary median furrow in the dorsal surface of the appendage, the opening of which
does not extend as far as the ridge itself. The specimen displays a mould of the interior
of the dorsal surface of the appendage, and the median ridge was broken away at the
midline of the proximal segment rather less than half-way from the anterior tip of the
segment. Where the ridge was broken away, two natural margins were revealed converging anteriorly, where they meet to form the boundaries of a lanceolate groove.
Hair-like thickenings of the integumen occur along these margins, the hairs being directed
posteriorly and diagonally inwards towards the mid-line. The hairs appear to extend
beyond the margins and protrude into the groove.
The ridged areas regarded by Moore (1941) as muscle scars flank the median ridge on
the proximal segment posterior to the hastation. On Moore's specimen (Sedgwick
Museum A 16236) two pairs of ridged areas are seen, the larger being anterior to the
smaller, which has a more central position on the appendage (see P1. 42, fig. 2). Similar
areas may be seen in the Geological Survey Nos. 87282, 87283. and 87285; in the Royal
Scottish Museum 1859. 35. 5; and in part in the Kelvinrove Museum .09. 123. pi. The
areas are marked by narrow branching ridges radiating in a post-lateral direction with
intervening smaller, parallel ridges which may be very numerous (see P1. 42, fig. 3). An
examination of the muscular attachments on the dorsal surface of the operculum of
Liinu!us has confirmed, in the writer's opinion, Moore's view that the areas represent
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muscular attachments. The pattern of the markings compares closely with that of the
attachment of the 'branchial muscles' in Limulus (Benham 1885), although the muscles
of the type A appendage of Slinionia cannot be regarded as homologous with these.
Development of the type A appendage. Examination of a series of type A appendages
has shown how different growth stages, exhibiting very different shapes, are related to
one another. It has thus been possible to work back from the known adult appendage
to the previously unrecognized nepeonic and juvenile forms.
The smallest type A appendage seen has a total length of 240 mm. and a maximum
breadth of 60 mm. and is preserved in the Slimon collection of the Kelvingrove museum
No. .09. 123. aa. (see text-fig. 2A, and P1. 42, figs. 4-6). The maximum width of the
appendage is at the posterior angles of the hastation, from which it tapers posteriorly.
The proximal segment comprises over three-quarters of the total length of the appendage,
as compared with two-thirds in adult examples, and its posterior margin, marked by the
first suture, is anterior to the rear margins of the opercular plates. The latter feature has
been noted in a nepeonic example of the type A appendage of Eurvpterusfischeri Eich.
by Holm (1898, p. 43, p1. 1, fig. 11). The suture is curved, the convexity towards the
anterior, and the post-lateral angles are acute. Lateral spines are not developed, the
middle segment tapering towards the posterior, where the post-lateral angles are more
acute than in the proximal segment and are posteriorly directed. The second suture, like
the first, is curved with the convexity towards the anterior. The distal segment is elliptical, being longer than it is broad, and divides into two minute points at the posterior
extremity of the appendage. The median ridge extends from the rear of the hastation to
the distal segment, where it terminates before reaching the posterior margin. The opercular plates of this specimen are interesting in that they indicate the transverse fused
suture extending laterally from the posterior points of the deltoidal plates, a feature
which is rarely seen in Slinionia (P1. 42, fig. 4).
The next growth stage is shown in the Kelvingrove Museum specimen No. .09. 123. aca.,
in which the length of the appendage is 390 mm. and the maximum breadth 140 mm.
The broadest part lies in the proximal segment behind the hastation. The proximal segment still constitutes about three-quarters of the total length of the appendage. The first
suture, however, lies posterior to the rear margins of the opercular plates (see text-fig.
2B). In the post-lateral angles of neither the proximal nor the middle segment is the angle
so acute as in the smallest form, although they are still posteriorly directed. The middle
segment at this stage is proportionately longer in relation to the other segments than in
any other stage in ontogeny, comprising about one-sixth of the total length of the
appendage as compared with one-ninth in the smallest specimen. The distal segment is
triangular, tapering posteriorly to a point, showing no indication of the small paired
EXPLANATION OF PLATE
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Figs. 1-6. Slimonia acuminata (Salter). Median abdominal appendage Type A. 1, Entire appendage.
x 1, R.S.M. 1859.35.5. 2, Entire nepeonic appendage. x 3, Kelvingrove .09.123.aa. 3, Distal part
of the nepeonic appendage showing the distal, middle and part of the proximal segments. Alcohol
immersed x 6, Kelvingrove .09.123.aa. 4, Diagrammatic representation of fig. 3. 5, Part of the
proximal segment to show the two pairs of muscle scars. x l, Sedgw. Mus. A16236. 6, Part of the
proximal segment to show muscle scars. x 1, R.S.M. 1859.35.5.
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horns noted at the posterior extremity of the smallest specimen. The length of the distal
segment is smaller than the maximum breadth.
An appendage exhibiting a slightly later stage in development is Geological Survey
87280, counterpart 87281, which is probably the specimen which was figured by Huxley
and Salter (1859, p1. 15, fig. 3) as a problematical fragment. The length is 480 mm. and
the maximum breadth 13-0 mm., but the point of maximum breadth lies midway down
the length of the proximal segment instead of at its anterior as in smaller examples
(text-fig. 2c). In other respects this specimen resembles No. .09.123 aca., except that the
median ridge is more pronounced, and as a consequence the sutures have become
divided into a central and lateral parts such as is seen in the more adult specimens. The
relationship of the first suture with the posterior margins of the opercular plates is not
seen, since the appendage has become separated from the rest of the operculum.
The British Museum specimen B.M. (N.H.) 45157 is small but exhibits adult characters
(text-fig. 2D). The posterior margins of the opercular plates are now level with the midpoint of the length of the proximal segment. The trispinate distal feature is present
although not fully developed. The post-lateral angles of the middle segment have been
produced to form the anterior portion of the lateral spines. The antero-lateral parts of
the distal segment have also been expanded to form the posterior portions of the lateral
spines, angles being developed in the lateral margins of the distal segment between the
lateral spines and the posterior median spine. All three spines are less acute than in
adult specimens, in which they are still further produced (text-fig. 2E).
In summary, the development of the type A appendage appears to exhibit the following features:
I. A greater growth rate in the length of the proximal segment in relation to the length of the opercular
plates from the condition seen in the nepeonic form, in which the proximal segment does not extend
beyond the posterior margins of the opercular plates, to the adult condition in which the rear margins
of the opercular plates are approximately on a level with the mid-line of the proximal segment.
The gradual posterior migration of the point of maximum breadth in the proximal segment from
the anterior part of the segment to half-way down the length.
The reorientation of the post-lateral angles of the middle segment from a posterior to a posterolateral or lateral direction, with their elongation to form the anterior parts of the lateral spines.
The changing shape of the distal segment from elliptical to triangular, and finally to the expansion
of the antero-lateral parts to form the posterior portions of the lateral spines, and the production of the
posterior tip to form the median spine.
The early loss of the paired horns at the posterior of the nepeonic appendage.
The growth of the median ridge with the consequent change in shape of the sutures from a simple
curve to central and lateral parts.
THE TYPE B APPENDAGE

Anatomy of the adult appendage. Relationships between the deltoidal plates, the opercular plates, and the hastate anterior part of the median appendage are the same as those
in the type A appendage.
The shape of the type B appendage is fairly narrow and conical, the point of greatest
breadth approaching the posterior. It is made up of three segments of which the proximal
is by far the largest, comprising approximately eight-ninths of the whole. A median
ridge extends across the proximal segment from the lateral points of the hastation to the
first suture. The ridge is waisted towards the centre of the segment, but flares out
laterally in an ogee curve towards the rear of the segment, and occupies over two-thirds
of the width of the segment at the posterior margin. In the Royal Scottish Museum
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specimen 1859. 35. 7 longitudinal folds of the integuinen commence within the median
ridge at the posterior third of the proximal segment, and after running parallel for a
short distance in the mid-line, curve outwards towards the post-lateral extremities of the
median ridge in a more accentuated ogee curve than that followed by the margin of the
ridge. This gives the appearance of two ducts or channels passing downwards and outrned.s.
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mcr-no. 3. A, Reconstruction of the dorsal surface of the type B median abdominal appendage of
Slimonia acu,ninata (Salter),
B, Reconstruction of the dorsal surface of the Type B median abdominal appendage of Pterygorus rhenaniae Jaekel, x 2 approx. d.s. = distal segment, delt.p. =
deltoidal plate, m.s. = middle segment, med.s. = median suture, o.v.d. = female gonopores,
op.p. = opercular plates, ? p.m.p.s. = ? posterior margin of the proximal segment, ? p.m.m.s. =
?posterior margin of the middle segment, p.s. = proximal segment, lst.t.s. = first transverse suture,
2nd.t.s. = second transverse suture.
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Figs. 1-6. Slimonia acuminata (Salter). Median abdominal appendage Type B. 1, Invagination of the
right side of the distal segment of the nepeonic form showing the striate ornament. x 144, Kelvingrove .09.123.aav. 2, Distal part of the adult appendage showing part of the proximal, the middle,
and the distal segments with post-lateral complexes, note radial fold pattern in integumen of distal
segment. x l, R.S.M. 1859.35.7. 3, Distal part of a flattened adult appendage showing part of the
proximal, the middle, and distal segments with post-lateral complexes, note radial fold pattern in
integumen of distal segment. x I J Geol. Sun'. Scot. 6643. 4, The entire adult appendage, < J
R.S.M. 1859.35.7. 5, Distal part of the juvenile form showing part of the proximal segment, the
middle segment, and the distal segment with lateral spurs. x 3, Kelvingrove .09.1 23.vq. 6, Entire
appendage of the nepeonic form. x 3, Kelvingrove .09. l23.aav..
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wards to the post-lateral points of the median ridge (see text-fig. 4E, and P1. 43, fig. 5).
The first suture is semicircular in the area of the median ridge, with the convexity
towards the anterior. The lateral parts of the suture curve outwards to the post-lateral
angles of the proximal segment in shallower curves the convexities of which are also
directed anteriorly. The centre part of the second suture is also semicircular, and concentric to the first, thus confining the median portion of the middle segment to a narrow
semicircular band. The central part of the distal segment has the form of a half-circle,
being bounded anteriorly by the curved second suture, whereas the posterior margin is
almost straight. Paired sigmoidal ridges extend laterally from the centre of the segment,
near the posterior margin, to join the post-lateral complexes of the appendage.
Previous authors have described the type B appendage as terminating distally in a
more or less truncated cone, which is marked by two or three deep furrows (Laurie
1893, p. 513). Laurie advances a convincing argument for refuting Woodward's idea that
the type B appendage consists of three similarly shaped median plates, lying one on top
of another, the end of each projecting a little beyond the one above, and correctly interprets the transverse furrows as structures belonging to a single median appendage. In
addition to claiming that there may be two or three such furrows, Laurie says that
the preservation of markings on the remains of these animals seemed to him to
depend so much on the details of fossilization, and perhaps also on the condition of the
animal at death, and that their presence on some specimens, and absence on others, is
not of much weight as an argument. The writer sympathizes with this view since there is
a great deal of variation in the appearance of the distal structures of the type B appendage due to the accidents of fossilization, and particularly to the flattening of a three
dimensional structure. Careful examination of many adult specimens, however, makes
it clear that throughout the variation there can be traced constant features which are due
to the original form of the appendage and not to accident. Of these, the presence of two
transverse sutures is one constant feature, and the occurrence of what are here termed
the post-lateral complexes is another.
The form of the median portions of the two transverse sutures, or furrows, which
divide the appendage into proximal, middle, and distal segments has been described.
Posterior to the appendage, however, there occurs in some specimens (e.g. R.S.M.
1859. 35. 7 and Geol. Surv. Scot. 6643) a semicircular piece of integumen which probably served to attach the distal part of the appendage to the abdomen of the animal
(see text-fig. 4E, F, G). The furrows which exist between the integumen and the posterior
margin of the distal segment is probably what Laurie regarded as the third furrow, but
is not a true suture.
The post-lateral complexes occur in all specimens which have been examined and are
made up of structures developed from the lateral parts of the middle and distal segments.
The complexes occur in the post-lateral angles of the appendage. Since their anatomy is
more easily understood when their development through ontogeny is known, the
description of these features is included in the following account of the development of
the type B appendage.
Development of the type B appendage. A small appendage exhibiting the dorsal surface,
which is here identified as a type B appendage in the nepeonic condition, is in the Slimon
Collection, Kelvingrove Museum No. .09. 123 aav. (text-fig. 4A; P1. 43, figs. 1, 2). Its
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4. Growth stages of the Type B median abdominal appendage of Slirnonia acuminata (Salter).
A, Kelvingrove Museum .09. 123. aav, x 2. B, Distal portion of Kelvingrove Museum .09. 123. aav,
x4. c, Kelvingrove Museum .09. 123. vx, xl. D, Distal portion of Kelvingrove Museum .09. 123. vx,
x4. E, Royal Scottish Museum 1859. 35. 7, X.. F, Distal end of Royal Scottish Museum 1859. 35. 7,
X 1. o, Geological Survey Scotland 6643, distal end x 1.
TEXT-flU.

total length is 220 mm. and the maximum breadth, which occurs just posterior to the
hastation, is 80 mm. Behind the hastation the form of the appendage is obconical. The
proximal segment does not extend beyond the posterior margins of the opercular plates,
and the bounding first suture is arcuate in form. The middle segment is broadest at the
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anterior and tapers posteriorly, but flares slightly at the post-lateral angles. The second
suture is in the form of a simple arch. The distal segment is broadly triangular in form.
Embayments or invaginations occur in the dorsal surface of the distal segment, one on
each side near the margins. That on the right side is more clearly seen than the one on
the left owing to a sli ght anticlockwise twist in the specimen. The invaginations are
situated towards the anterior of the segment and are bounded anteriorly by spurs which
are seen immediately behind the second suture. From the lateral tips of the spurs, which
form the antero-lateral angles of the segment, the margins are continued in a straight
line towards the posterior tip of the segment. A remarkable feature, which has been seen
in this specimen only, is the ornament of extremely fine striae which it exhibits. This is
best seen on the right-hand side of the distal segment where the striae radiate across the
surface of the segment from the inner margin of the invagination. Those striae, which
extend anteriorly, cross the second suture without interruption and continue on the
right postero-lateral portion of the middle segment. Striae which originate within the
invagination at the posterior margin of the spur extend parallel to the edge of the segment in a posterior direction and then sweep diagonally across the rear part of the segment (text-fig. 4B; Fl. 43, fig. 1). Ornamentation can be traced also on the left posterior
angle of the hastation, where striae radiate across the appendage from a point near the
re-entrant angle at the rear of the hastation, and continue across the suture and over the
left deltoidal plate. It would appear most probable that in life the entire surface of
the appendage was sheathed in a fine integumen bearing striated ornament.
The 'median ridge' divides anteriorly into three lobes on the proximal segment of the
appendage. There is a larger central lobe which does not extend forwards as far as the
hastation, whereas the two lateral lobes almost reach the margins of the segment anterolaterally. The lobes unite at a point about one-quarter of the length of the segment from
its posterior margin, and continue rearwards as a single median ridge which extends
over the middle and distal segments. The margins of the ridge flare outwards at the
sutures and it terminates posteriorly on the distal segment in two lobes.
The next growth stage is exhibited by the Kelvingrove specimens .09. 123. vq and
.09. 123. vx. The latter (text-fig. 4c) has a length of 300 mm. and a maximum breadth
of 80 mm. A similar growth stage is shown in R.S.M. 1865. 11. 11, Geol. Surv. 87287,
Geol. Surv. Scot. 11825 and 11826. At this stage the shape of the appendage has already
assumed the conical form of the adult, the point of greatest breadth being near the
posterior of the proximal segment. The proportions of the segments and the form of the
sutures are also similar to those of the adult. Differences occur, however, in the form of
the post-lateral complexes, which are much simpler than in the mature appendage. The
centre part of the distal segment is approximately semicircular in form, being bounded
anteriorly by the median-curved portion of the second suture, and posteriorly by an
almost straight margin. From this central region two lateral curved spurs or horns are
developed from the distal segment, one on each side of the segment. They extend anterolaterally from the sides of the semicircular median part of the segment and then curve
so that their tips are directed laterally or slightly post-laterally. Their anterior margins
form a simple curve, convex towards the anterior, whereas the posterior margins are
sigmoidal, the inner ends terminating near the median line of the appendage. The
median-curved portion of the second suture terminates against the anterior margins of
the spurs, and is presumably coincident with these margins as it is traced laterally.
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Intermediate growth stages such as are shown in specimens Geol. Surv. 87288, 87289,
and B.M. (N.H.) 59653, occur between that just described and the adult form. These,
however, demonstrate only the constancy of the conical form of the appendage after the
nepeonic stage has been passed, and a gradual increase in the complexity of the postlateral regions.
The finest adult type B appendages seen are R.S.M. 1959. 35. 7 and Geol. Surv. Scot.
6643 (text-fig. 4E, F, ci). Here the lateral horns of the distal segment, after growing
antero-laterally, appear to curve fairly sharply until they are growing in a post-lateral
direction. They extend post-laterally until their tips are posterior to the rear margin of
the central part of the distal segment. In Geol. Surv. Scot. 6643 the appendage has been
greatly flattened, and where the lateral spurs curve round from an antero-lateral to a
postero-lateral direction they have been flattened upon themselves at the points of
curvature, to form two round bodies (P1. 43, fig. 6; text-fig. 4ci). This is not seen in
R.S.M. 1859. 35. 7, which has not suffered such severe flattening.
The lateral margins of the middle segment appear to extend posteriorly from the postlateral angles of the proximal segment to the posterior part of the antero-lateral margin
of the spurs of the distal segment. The supposition finds support in the simpler conditions
seen in the juvenile forms (text-fig. 4c, D). A margin traverses the spurs of the distal
segment and terminates laterally at the point where the lateral margins of the middle
segment meet the distal spurs. This margin is rather indistinct and is interpreted by the
writer as the posterior margin of the middle segment on the ventral side of the appendage. On the dorsal side, the posterior margin of the middle segment would appear in its
lateral parts to coincide with the antero-lateral margin of the spurs of the distal segment.
Another indistinct margin may be traced extending from the post-lateral angles of the
proximal segment to a point just anterior to the position of curvature of the spurs of
the distal segment. It is possible that this parallels the margin seen traversing the distal
spurs and represents the posterior margin of the proximal segment on the ventral side
of the appendage.
In summary, four features appear to be common to each of the post-lateral complexes of the adult
type B appendage:
A distal member in a post-lateral orientation, which is regarded as a post-lateral extension of the
spur of the distal segment clearly seen in juvenile forms.
Another member in a post-lateral orientation, lying anterior to the distal spur and posterior to
the post-lateral angle of the proximal segment, which is thought to represent the lateral portion of the
middle segment.
A margin traversing the posterior part of the distal spur, which is regarded as the posterior margin
of the middle segment.
A margin traversing the middle segment between the post-lateral angle of the proximal segment
and a point anterior to the position of curvature of the distal spur, which is regarded with hesitation
as the posterior margin of the proximal segment on the ventral side of the appendage.

Although these features appear to be constant despite variation in the condition of
preservation of the specimens, the interpretation of the structures presents many difficulties owing to the degree of specialization attained in Slimonia.
The form of the nepeonic type B appendage may be related to that of the adult
appendage by the differential growth-rate diagram of text-fig. 5. The lines superimposed
upon the outlines of the appendages have been constructed in the following ways. I,
crosses the proximal segment three-quarters of its length from the anterior margin and
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is of purely diagrammatic significance. II, touches the post-lateral angles of the proximal
segment, between which it crosses the middle segment. These points are not in doubt in
either form. III, touches the post-lateral angles of the middle segment, between which
it crosses the distal segment at the anterior margin of the invainatjons.
There is no
g
difficulty in constructing this line in the nepeonjc form, but to do so in the adult form
requires the assumption that the spurs, which lie anterior to the invaginations and
Posterior to the second suture in the nepeonjc appendage, become extended in the adult
to form the posterior member of the post-lateral complex. If this is allowed, then

the

TEXT-FIG.

D.

5.

Diagram to illustrate the possible relationship through differential growth-rates of the
form of the nepeonic (A) and adult (B) median abdominal appendage, type B, of
Slirnonja acumj,zafa
(Salter).

points about which the distal spurs are curved in the adult must represent the anatomical
equivalent of the invaginations of the nepeonjc form. IV, is a line crossing the posterior
lobes of the distal segment. Support is given for the validity of the assumptions made in
construction by the regular pattern which emerges in the resulting diagram. While the
lines are parallel with and at right angles to the long axis of the appendage in the nepeonic form, they form a symmetrical series of curves in the adult which become more
intense as the posterior of the appendage is approached. The adult form would therefore
appear to be derived from the nepeonic form by greater differential growth at the
margins of the distal part of the appendage as compared with a smaller growth-rate in
the median region.
SEX AND FUNCTION OF THE APPENDAGES

While dimorphism of the median abdominal appendages of eurypterids is obvious,
the determination of sex has proved difficult since no direct comparison can be made
with closely related living forms. Following the work of Pocock
(1902) on the secondary
sexual characters among Xiphosura, and Gaskell's (1908)
comparison of the opercular
structures of eurypterids with those of Thelpphonus,
Størmer (1934a) argued that the
type A appendage was male and the type B female. He found support for this view
principally in the secondary sexual characters seen in eurypterids such as clasping organs
Of Mixopterus and Eur vpter us
More direct evidence became available in the wonder fully preserved genital appendages of the lower Devonian
Pterygotus rhenanjac Jaekel,
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which is of particular interest for the present study, since the genital appendages of
Slirnonia acuniinata may be compared closely with this form.
The type A appendage of P. rhenaniae is narrowly lanceolate and is made up of three
segments (text-fig. 1). The form of the appendage is less specialized than in Slimonia but
is very similar to the nepeonic condition of the Scottish species, particularly in the shape
of the distal segment with its terminal incision dividing the posterior margin into two
lobes. On the dorsal side of the German species, Stormer (1936) was able to detect a
central aperture towards the posterior of the proximal segment which he regarded as
probably the combined aperture of the vasa deferentia. This hypothesis is supported by
the occurrence in P. rhenaniae of two parallel canals anterior to the opening. While no
trace of vasa deferenria or genital aperture has been seen on the type A appendage of
Slimonia, it may well be that the male aperture opened into the dorsal furrow which
occurs on the proximal segment of the appendage in an equivalent anatomical position
to the male gonopore of the German species.
The type B appendage of P. rhenaniae is broad and pear-shaped, and is also made up
of three segments whose proportions are very similar to those of the adult type B appendage in Slimonia (text-fig. 3). Towards the posterior of the proximal segment, two fairly
large ovate openings occur which may be ovipores. Similar openings have not been seen
in Slirnonia. On the other hand, post-lateral complexes, which are a specialized feature
of the Slinionia type B appendage, have not been described from P. rhenaniae.
The comparison which can be made between the appendages of Pterygotus rhenaniae
and Slirnonia acuniinara is sufficiently close to leave no doubt that the trispinate appendage of Slimonia is equivalent to the lanceolate appendage of Pterygotus rhenaniae, and
Størmer's determination of a male sex for these appendages is here adopted. In the same
way the similarities between the pear-shaped or conical appendages in both species are
sufficient to prove their equivalence, and a female sex is presumed for this type. The
differences in the more detailed features of the anatomy, however, suggest that the
functioning of the appendages was distinct in the two species.
It is reasonable to suppose that the post-lateral complexes of the type B appendage of
Slirnonia may represent ovipositor mechanisms. This appears not unlikely when the
longitudinal median structures of the proximal segment are considered. As has been
stated above these structures have the appearance of two ducts or channels which pass
posteriorly and laterally in ogee curves on either side of the hinder portion of the proximal appendage, and terminate in the region of the post-lateral complexes. These channels could be regarded as genital ducts leading to the post-lateral complexes. In P.
rhenaniae, however, the ovipores are found on the proximal segment. If the post-lateral
complexes of Slimonia are regarded as fulfilling an ovipository function, it is necessary
to postulate the participation of the middle and distal segments in the female genital
system, in addition to the proximal segment of the appendage. Laurie (1893) regarded
the distal portion of the type B appendage of Slimonia as being eversible. The writer
favours this suggestion because of the regular radial fold pattern that is found on the
median part of the distal segment in nearly all specimens of the type B appendage.
Were the distal part of the appendage eversible it would appear to favour the supposition that the function of the post-lateral complexes was ovipository.
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PAGEA STURROCKI GEN. ET SP. NOV., A
NEW EURYPTERID FROM THE OLD RED
SANDSTONE OF SCOTLAND
V C. D. WATERSTON
ABSTRACT. Pagea sturrocki gen. et sp. nov. • a new stylonurid eurypterid from the Lower Old Red Sandstone of
Angus, is described. The genus is characterized by the possession of cteno pterid- type prosomal appendages, but
other features of the prosorna resemble those of Stylonurus s.s. The affinities of the new genus are fully discussed
and its anatomy compared with that of other stylonurid genera. Finer characters of the anatomy of the prosorna
and prosomal appendages of Scottish type material of Stylonurus s.s. and Ctenopterus are described for the first
time.

AMONG a collection of Old Red Sandstone fossils, generously presented to the Royal
Scottish Museum by the Dundee Naturalists' Society, there is a magnificent stylonurid
eurypterid, in a remarkably good state of preservation, which is the subject of the present
paper. Unfortunately the circumstances under which this specimen was acquired by the
Dundee Naturalists' Society are not known and so its provenance is incomplete. It is
clear, however, that the large flagstone block, in which the specimen is preserved, was
derived from the Lower Old Red Sandstone of Angus, and the lithology and mode of
preservation would suggest that it comes from one of the quarries in the Carmyllie
Group (Hickling 1908). Before reaching the museum the specimen had been rather illadvisedly 'developed' as a result of which details of parts of the prosoma and prosomal
appendages have been lost. It is probable that the left extremities of the body segments,
together with most of the fifth and sixth prosomal appendages of the left side, were lost
with the counterpart which has not been traced. With these exceptions, however, the
specimen presents us with one of the most complete and one of the largest members of
the Stylonuridae, and a notable addition to the fauna of the Scottish Old Red Sandstone.
Many years have passed since the classic descriptions of Scottish stylonurid material
were made by David Page (1 856a, b, 1859), Henry Woodward (1864, 1865a, b, 1866-78),
and Malcolm Laurie (1892, 1893, 1899). Occasion is taken in the present paper, therefore, to redescribe and refigure certain details of the anatomy of Stvlonurus s.s. and
Ctenopterus made possible by a re-examination of the type material in the light of more
recent work by European and American authors. This was a necessary study before
affinities of the new genus could be properly determined.
The writer is indebted to the Carnegie Trust for the Scottish Universities for a grant towards the
cost of publication.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Genus Pagea nov.
Diagnosis. Large stylonurid eurypterid. Third and fourth prosomal appendages bearing
a double row of numerous flat spines, fifth and sixth prosornal appendages simple,
keeled, tapering; sixth appendage reaching as far as the pretelson. Shape of prosoma
probably subrectangular, lateral eyes in the anterior half of the prosoma, subcentral.
[Palaeontology, Vol. 5, Part 1,
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Ventral marginal rim of prosomal doublure broad, crossed anterior to the lateral eyes
by the epistomal sutures which converge posteriorly between the eyes; breadth of
epistomal plate greater than its length, transverse line of doublure parallel with anterior
margin of prosoma. Anterior margin of prosoma straight, uncrenulated. Metastoma
narrow in relation to the width of the prosoma, its length being over twice its breadth,
anterior notch fairly shallow. Abdomen slender with lateral epimers on the postabdominal segments, axial furrows present on all abdominal segments. Telson long,
styliform, keeled.
Genotype. Pagea sturrocki gen. et sp. nov.
Derevatio nominis. Named after David Page (1814-79), early worker on the Old Red Sandstone fauna
of Scotland and describer of the first stylonurid.

Pagea sturrocki gen. et sp. nov.
Plate 20, figs. I and 2, text-figs. 1 and 2.

Diagnosis. Characters as for the genus. Pretelson greatly lengthened, being over three
times as long, measured on the median-line, as the postabdominal segment immediately
anterior to it.
Holotype. Royal Scottish Mus.um. No. 1956.14.11 from the Lower Old Red Sandstone of Angus,
Scotland.
Derevatfo nominis. Named after Edwin D. Sturrock, Esq., President of the Dundee Naturalists' Society,
through whose generosity the holotype was acquired for the national collection.

Description of the holotvpe. The prosorna. The specimen is seen in dorsal aspect but the
dorsal surface of the prosoma is not preserved, the only dorsal character which can be
seen being the mounds of the palpebral lobes of the lateral eyes. These are circular and
have a subcentral position but are in the anterior half of the prosorna. Each eye is
slightly nearer the median axis of the specimen than to the nearest portion of the lateral
margin of the prosoma. It is probable that the axes of the lateral eyes are subparallel.
The anterior part of the prosomal doublure is well preserved, although the lateral
portions are not present. The almost straight, undecorated, anterior edge, passing
gradually into curved antero-lateral angles, suggests that the shape of the prosoma was
subrectangular. There is a broad marginal rim. The epistomal sutures (r.e.s., text-fig. 1)
are well preserved and define a trapezoid epistomal plate in which the greatest
lateral dimension is at the anterior margin and is approximately two and a half times
the length of the plate measured along the median axis. The transverse line (tr.l) of the
doublure is parallel with the anterior margin. A median keel (m. k.) is present. Antelateral
Sutures do not appear to be present. In order to establish the characters of the metastomal
plate mts.) part of the coxa of the right sixth appendage, which obscured it, was
EXPLANATION OF PLATE

20

Figs. 1-2. Pagea sturrocki gen. et sp. nov. 1, The holotype (R.S.M. 1956.14.11), Lower Old Red
Sandstone, Angus, Scotland, :' , the fifth prosomal appendage having been removed to reveal the
fourth appendage. 2, The right prosomal appendages of the same, < 17, showing the fifth appendage
in position.
Fig. 3. Clenopterus elegans (Laurie). The holotype (R.S.M. 1897.32.66), Gala-Tarannon, Gutterford
Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian, x 1, left side of prosoma showing metastoma and prosomal
doublure.
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1. Pagea sturrocki gen. et sp. nov., drawing of the holotype (R.S.M. 1956.14.11), < L
m.k. = median keel, r.e.s. = right epistomal suture, tr.l. = transverse line, i.e. = lateral eye, mts. =
TEXT-FIG.

metastoma.

removed. The metastoma is coffin-shaped, being broadest one-quarter of its length from
the anterior. The angles are rounded, and there is a shallow anterior notch. The length
of the metastoma is more than twice its greatest breadth. The anterior part bears a subsquamate pattern and a median keel extends over the central half of the plate.
The prosoma! appendages. The fourth, fifth, and sixth appendages of the right side are
preserved in their entirety. The fifth appendage is crossed over the fourth and part of the
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former was temporarily removed to exhibit the complete fourth appendage at a lower
level in the matrix. The coxa of the third and part of the coxa of the second appendages
of the right side are also seen. There has been some displacement between the coxae of
the fourth and fifth appendages. On the left side four joints of the fourth appendage are
present but parts of two joints only of the fifth and sixth appendages are seen. The fifth
prosomal appendage is 17 times the length of the fourth, and the sixth is 1-3 times the
length of the fifth. The fourth appendage has six joints as well as the coxa, the proximal
five of which bear spines. The spines on the second, third, and fourth joints are borne in
two rows of four spines, the length of the spines increasing towards the distal end of each
joint. The longest spines of each joint increase in length from second to third and from
third to fourth joint. The spines are flat and striated. The penultimate joint bears fewer
spines than the joints proximal to it and the ultimate joint of the fourth appendage
appears to take the form of a spine of similar type to those borne on the other joints.
The fifth prosomal appendage is composed Weight joints due to the presence of a
double trochanter. This appendage does not bear spines but is keeled and tapers distally.
The sixth appendage is similar to the fifth, being free of spines, keeled, and tapering
distally. It is unusual, however, in being composed of nine joints, there being a double
trochanter and an extra joint between the trochanter and the pre-femur. The sixth
appendage reaches posteriorly to the level of the pretelson.

The abdomen. The posterior five pre-abdominal tergites are seen in dorsal view, the first
two not having been preserved. In the case of four of the tergites the doublures are well
seen. The right lateral margins of the posterior three tergites are the only ones preserved,
all the other margins having been lost through breakage. Such evidence as is provided
by the margins present, however, would suggest that the posterior part of the preabdomen gradually tapers posteriorly. The segments are relatively narrow compared
to their length. The posterior pre-abdominal segment appears to be longer than the
others, and its post-lateral angles are produced into an acute form if not quite an epimer.
The pre-abdominal segments bear distinct axial furrows dividing the tergites into axial
and pleural portions. The axial furrows are placed slightly closer together as tergite
succeeds tergite posteriorly. The reconstruction (text-fig. 2a) shows a simple axial portion
of the pre-abdomen. It is possible, however, that the axis may have been formed of
two lobes divided by a median furrow and that none of the left pleural parts of the
tergites remain on the holotype. If this were the case, the reconstructed width of the preabdominal tergites would be increased by approximately one-third over that shown
in the text-figure. Ventral structures of the abdomen are not seen, thus the nature of
the operculum and median abdominal appendage remains unknown.
All five postabdominal segments are preserved, but the margins of the fifth only are
complete. The right margins of the third and fourth are present but other margins are
lost due to breakage. From the evidence of the third and fourth postabdominal segments
it is clear that the first four segments of the postabdomen bore small epimerae. Like
the pre-abdominal seaments they are narrow in comparison with their length. The pretelson is remarkably specialized. It is between three and four times the length of the
other postabdominal segments and has a barrel-shaped outline, the lateral margins
being regularly curved and the greatest width of the segment being midway along its
length. Posteriorly the curves of the margins converge without interruption to form the
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outer margins of the broad epimeral angles. As with the pre-abdominal tergites, the
postabdominal segments bear axial furrows which, on the first four segments, converge
slightly posteriorly, from segment to segment. On the pretelson, however, the axial
portion is waisted and the pleural parts barrel-shaped, the axial furrows curving regularly in the opposite sense to the margins of the segment. The entire abdomen is ornamented with a fine granulation.
The telson is long and styliform. The axial ridge is continued on the telson, the furrows
being straight and converging posteriorly to meet at the posterior tip of the telson. The
ridge has more the nature of a keel in its posterior third.
of the Izolotype. Probable length of prosoma 120 mm., probable breadth of prosoma
120 mm. Length of metastoma 62 mm., maximum breadth of metastoma 31 mm. Distance from
anterior margin to lateral eyes 43 mm., distance between lateral eyes 33 mm. Greatest distance between
epistomal sutures 70 mm.
Measurements of fourth prosomal appendage: trochanter 22 mm.; femur 32 mm.; patella 32 mm.;
tibia 22 mm.; tarsus 20 mm.: pretarsus 20 mm.
Measurements of fifth prosomal appendage: trochanter 1, 23 mm.; trochanter 2. 11 mm.; prefemur
32 mm.; femur 53 mm.: patella 51 mm.; tibia 37 mm.; tarsus 25 mm.: pretarsus 25 mm.
Measurements of sixth prosomal appendage: trochanter 1. 17 mm.; trochanter 2, 15 mm.: prefemur
1, 17 mm.; prefemur 2, 41 mm.; femur 77 mm.; patella 48 mm.; tibia 57 mm.; tarsus 42 mm.; pretarsus
28 mm.
Measurements of the pre-abdomen: 7th and 8th segments not known. 9th, length 25 mm.; 10th,
length 25 mm.; 11th, length 29 mm., restored maximum breadth based on measurement of complete
right side of tergite 84 mm.: 12th, length 27 mm., restored maximum breadth 80 mm.; 13th, length
39 mm., restored maximum breadth 66 mm.
Measurements of the postabdomen: 14th, length 24 mm.; 15th, length 25 mm.; 16th, length 27 mm.,
restored maximum breadth 60 mm.: 17th. length 27 mm., restored maximum breadth 56 mm. Length
of pretelson 97 mm.. maximum breadth 65 mm. Length of telson 141 mm.
Measurements

The restoration (text-fig. 2a and b) follows directly from the observed characters of the
holotype (text-fig. 1) except for the form of the prosoma, the nature of the chelicerae,
and the third prosomal appendage. Because of the similarity of the observed anterior
portion of the prosoma to that of Stylonurus powriei Page, and because the form of the
prosoma in S. powriei appears to agree with that suggested by the ventral configuration
of P. sturrocki, a prosomal outline closely approximating to that of the Scottish Lower
Old Red Sandstone form S. powriei has been adopted in the restoration. The third
prosomal appendage has been drawn like the observed fourth appendage since the three
posterior walking legs of the new eurypterid closely resemble those of Ctenopterus, a
genus to which it appears to be related, and it is assumed that, as in Ctenopterus, the
third and fourth prosomal appendages would be similarly spinose. The chelicerae
(text-fig. 2b) have been reconstructed as fairly broad, a character which appears to be
common to stylonurid eurypterids and described in such forms as Clenopterus excelsior
(Hall) (in Hall and Clarke 1888) and Brachyopterus pentagonalis (Stormer) (in Stormer
1934).
AFFINITIES

The morphological features of Pagea sturrocki make it clear that the new Scottish
eurypterid is a member of the Family Stylonuridae of Diener 1924 as emended by
Stormer (1951. p. 413). It shows a curious mixture of characters usually associated with
the genera Stylonurus s.s. and Crenopterus in addition to which there are features, such
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sp. nov., diagrammatic reconstructions. A, Dorsal view,
2. Pagea sturrocki gen. et
Ventral view of the prosoma and proximal portions of the prosomal appendages, x J.

TEXT-FIG.
B,
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as the marked trilobation of the abdomen and the extraordinary enlargement of the
pretelson which are specializations not seen to the same degree in either of these genera.
Affinities with Ctenopterus Clarke and Ruedeniann 1912. The prosomal appendages of
Pagea sturrocki are similar to those of Ctenopterus in having a double row of flat spines
on the fourth, and presumably the third, appendages while the fifth and sixth are long,
keeled, and without spines. The best-known species of Cienopterus is the genotype C.
cestrorus (Clarke) from the Shawanunk Grit, Middle Silurian, of Otisville. New York
State. The joints of the third and fourth appendage of this species bear between six and
nine pairs of spines which are of approximately equal length. Clarke was able to develop
the underside of one of the two known specimens of C. excelsior (Hall) from the Catskill
Group, to reveal the chelicera and second appendage of the prosoma which bore paired
spines, but, as noted by Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, p. 292), in Beecher's famous
restoration of this gigantic eurypterid (1900, p1. 1), as in their own restoration of it
(1912, p1. 47), the paired spines shown on the third and fourth appendages were restored
after C. cestrotus and have never been seen in C. excelsior. It is in the Scottish species
C. elegans (Laurie) from the Gala-Tarannon Beds of the Pentland Hills, however, that
the appendages of P. sturrocki can be most closely matched. Although the increase in
the size of the spines distally on each joint, shown by Pagea, is not so well seen in C.
elegans, the spines on the distal joints of the third and fourth appendages of that species
certainly do show an increase in size as in Pagea. The spines are also similarly striated.
While the appendages of P. sturrocki are similar to those of Ctenopierus, the prosomal
characters differ. In Pagea the axes of the lateral eyes appear to be almost parallel, in
contrast to the axes in Clenopterus which converge anteriorly. The shape of the prosoma
in Ctenopterus, where it is known, as in C. cestrotus, C. elegans. and C. excelsior, narrows
anteriorly, the greatest width being in the posterior half. Unlike the strongly curved
anterior margin of Ctenopterus, Pagea has an almost straight anterior margin. In dealing
with the restoration of Pagea, reasons have been given for supposing that the shape of
the prosoma was probably similar to that of S. pot'riei. Although likely, however, this
cannot be proved until more specimens come to hand, but a comparison of the prosomal
doublures in Pagea and Ctenopterus reveals a distinction. Clarke and Ruedemann
(1912, p. 289) state that the prosomal doublure (= ventral marginal rim, see Stormer
1934, p. 22) of C. cestrotus is broad and thick and widest along the frontal margin
where it exhibits a deep concentric furrow. An unsatisfactory picture is given (p1. 49,
fig. 2) in illustration of this description. In the original illustration of C. excelsior (Hall
1888, p1. 26) one of the epistomal sutures is indicated. Otherwise the nature of the
ctenopterid doublure appears to be unknown. Re-examination of the type material of
C. elegans (Laurie), a species which Clarke and Ruedemann regarded as typical of their
genus Clenopterus, has provided further evidence of the ventral structures of the prosoma of that genus.
Laurie's description of Ctenopterus elegans (1899, p. 580) was based on five specimens
which he regarded with certainty as belonging to this species. Of these, two appear to
be the right and left sides of the same specimen and are now mounted together (R.S.M.
1897.32.66) and were figured by Laurie as figures 13 and 19. A third (R.S. M. 1897.32.190)
was figured (fig. 14) and shows the dorsal aspect of the anterior part of the prosoma and
clearly demonstrates the convergence of the margins of the prosoma towards the anterior.
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The other two specimens used by Laurie, but not figured by him, are R.S.M. 1897.32.67
and 1897.32.66A. Re-examination of the figured specimens has made possible a restoration of the prosoma in ventral and dorsal aspect (text-fig. 3a and b). In the restoration
the shape of the prosoma has been taken from 1897.32.66, the largest specimen, in
which the outline is preserved on the left half where the margin is complete except for a
portion at the median part of the anterior. This part was restored from 1897.32.190 in
which the anterior is complete. The dorsal structures are drawn from 1897.32.190, but
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3. Clenopterus elegans (Laurie), diagrammatic reconstructions based on the holotype
(R.S.M. 1897.32.66), also R.S.M. 1897.32.190, both from the Gala-Tarannon of the Gutterford Burn,
Pentland Hills, Midlothian. A, Ventral view of the prosoma and prosomal appendages of the right
side, showing form of the prosomal doublure and metastoma, ;< . B, Dorsal view of the prosoma,
X J . r.f. = rostra] field, tr.1. = transverse line, ep.s. = epistomal suture, 1.s. = lateral shield of doublure, mts. = metastoma, m.o. = median ocella, I.e.
lateral eye.
TEXT-FIG.

the position of the lateral eyes is also seen in 1897.32.66 from which the ventral structures
were drawn. The prosomal doublure is well shown in 1897.32.66 in which part of the
left half of the epistoma, the left epistomal suture and the left lateral shield are preserved.
The doublure is deep anteriorly, restoration indicating that the epistoma, at its greatest
width, is approximately twice as broad as it is long, measured in the median line. The
greatest width of the plate lies approximately at the mid point. The epistoma is crossed
by an arcuate transverse line defining a rather large rostral field. The absence of the
median part of the anterior of the specimen makes it impossible to say whether or not
a median keel is present. A crenulated border is present which is deepest anteriorly and
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narrows laterally. The lateral shields of the doublure are narrow, the inner margins
tending to follow the outline of the prosoma, but converging towards it posteriorly.
No antelateral suture is indicated.
The characters of the prosomal doublure as shown by C. elegans differ markedly
from those of Pagea sturrocki. The difference in the outline of the prosoma is reflected
in a different shape of epistomal plate which in Pagea is relatively broader than in
Ctenopterus with the maximum width at the anterior margin of the plate instead of at
the mid point. The transverse line in Pagea is simple instead of arcuate as in Ctenopterus
elegans and the rostral field much less large.
From the left side of R.S.M. 1897.32.66 it is clear that the metastoma of Ctenopterus
is broad in relation to its length and also in relation to the width of the prosoma. The
plate is subrectangular in shape, the length being only about one and a half times the
greatest breadth. There is a shallow anterior furrow which is ornamented at the margin
by small crenulations. The antero-lateral areas of the plate are ornamented with pustules
of various sizes. At the posterior and postero-lateral parts of the plate there is an area
of centrally directed anastomosing ridges, the ridges terminating at the margins of the
plate, and anteriorly along a curved line extending from the margins of the plate about
the middle of its length posteriorly to cross the median axis one-fifth of the length of the
plate from the posterior margin. The indentation of the margin at the left postero-lateral
angle shown by Laurie (1899, fig. 13) does not exist and was due to the matrix hiding
the form of the plate at this point. Development of the plate reveals the shape as that
shown in text-fig. 3a.
The form of the metastoma in Ctenopterus ek.gans is therefore quite distinct from that
of Pagea in shape, in the greater relative breadth, and in the high degree of ornamentation.
Affinities with Stylonurus Page 1856. It is unfortunate that the only specimen of the
genotype Stylonurus powriei Page (R.S.M. 189 1.92.101) shows only the fifth and sixth
prosomal appendages, the anterior appendages not having been preserved. The discovery of Pagea gives rise to an interc sting speculation with regard to this specimen
since it now appears quite possible that had the third and fourth appendages been preserved they need not have been simple as in S. logani. but could have been spinose as in
Pagea since other characters of the body, such as the shape of the prosoma and the
slight trilobation of the abdomen, are similar to the new genus.
Where the prosomal appendages of Stylonurus species are better known, as in S.
dolichopteroides Stormer (1934, p. 103), S. macrophtha!rnus Laurie (1899, p. 579), and
S. ornatus Laurie (Lamont 1955, p. 211), it is clear that they form a graded series increasing in length posteriorly, the first three pairs of walking legs bearing spines and the last
two being free of spines. Since the publication of Woodward's reconstruction of S.
!ogani (1866-78, text-fig. 13 1) there has been some doubt as to whether the appendages
of this species conform to the general stylonurid pattern, and later authors such as
Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, pp. 278-84) have made it clear that they regarded Woodward's reconstruction, with the subequal third and fourth appendages and the much
longer but subequal fifth and sixth appendages, as being in error. Since S. logani was
one of the forms which was illustrated by Page in his first figures of the genus (1859,
p. 181, fig. 1) the present opportunity is taken to correct Woodward's reconstruction
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and confirm that the appendages of this species do conform to the general stylonurid
pattern.
S. logani is known from the holotype only of which the part is in the Geological
Survey Museum (GSM. 87357) and the counterpart in the Royal Scottish Museum
(189 1.92.33). Although the Survey specimen was figured by Woodward in his monograph (1866-78, p1. xxiv, fig. 1) it was the counterpart that he figured in his original

IV

4. Stylonurus logani Woodward, diagrammatic reconstruction of the holotype, based on the
counterpart (R.S.M. 1891.92.33), dorsal view of prosoma and prosornal appendages, x 1, with drawings of the prosomal appendages as they appear on the counterpart, :< li approx.

TEXT-FIG.

description (1864, p1. x, fig. 1) and this specimen bears more evidence of the prosomal
appendages, which in most cases have become detached from the body, than does the
Survey specimen. A re-examination of the counterpart has made possible the reconstruction in dorsal aspect reproduced in text-fig. 4. This was done by making careful draw ings of the legs as they appear on the specimen (text-fig. 4, 11I—VI) and reassembling them
with the prosoma in restoration in dorsal aspect. The visual areas of the palpebral
lobes of the lateral eyes are also seen clearly in this specimen and have been drawn in
the reconstruction.
There is no serious exception to the generally acccpted pattern of the prosomal
appendages of Stvlonurus s.s., but it is clear also that the appendages of Pagea, with
their many pairs of flat spines on the joints of the third and fourth appendages, are
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quite distinct from this pattern. When other prosomal characters are considered, however, a considerable degree of conformity may be noted.
The shape of the Pagea prosoma, with its almost straight anterior margin, suggests a
similarity with that of Stylonurus s.s. as seen in the genotype. The parallel axes of the
lateral eyes which are probable in Pagea are also typical of St ylonurus. Similarities are
also apparent in the doublure. Stormer has described the epistoal
' sutures in his species
S. ruedenianni and S. dollchopteroides (1934, pp. 100 and 102). In the former the sutures
cross the border at points anterior to the lateral eyes and converge posteriorly between
the eyes, and in the latter they are indicated by faint crossing lines in front of each
lateral eye. These features accord completely with structures seen in Pagea in which, as
in the Norwegian species, the greatest width of the epistoma is at its anterior margin.
The proportions of the metastoma of Pagea, and its size in relation to the length and
width of the prosoma, are very close to those in Stv!onurus, as for example in S. ornatus
Laurie (1892, p1. 1, fig. 7) and S. macrop/ithalmus Laurie (1899, p1. 1, fig. 4). In both these
species, however, the metastoma bears a much deeper anterior notch than in Pagea.
The long, keeled styliform telson of Pagea resembles that of S. ornatus Laurie although
it does not exhibit the specialization noted by Lamont (1955, p. 209) in that species. It
is interesting to note also that in S. ornatus there is a distinct lengthening of the pretelson,
although not to the extreme degree as in P. sturrocki.
Conclusion. In prosomal characters such as the outline of the prosoma, the position and
axes of the lateral eyes, the structure of the prosomal doublure, and the proportions of
the metastoma, Pagea resembles Stylonurus s.s. and differs from Ctenopterus. In the
nature of the prosomal appendages, however, Pagea resembles Ctenopterus and differs
from Stylonurus. In the author's opinion Pagea is more closely related to Stylonurus
than to Clenopterus since the presence or absence of spines on the anterior walking legs
would appear to be a more flexible taxonomic character than the prosomal characters.
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SYNoPsIs
the exception of Peerygotus r/ienania' Jaekel, for which the new genus Jakelopterus is proposed, the published
accounts of the median abdominal appendages of the Pterygotidie are inadequate. An examination of the British
material was undertaken with a view to improving our knowledge of the opercular anatomy of the family. An
account is given of the genital appendages associated with both sexes of Erettoplerus bilobus (Salter) and Pterygotu.
anglicus Agassiz, of the Baltic species Erettopterus osilien.ei8 (Schmidt) and of British forms in which only one type of
appendage is known. Attention has been given also to the chelicerse of the British type species because of the
importance which has been attached to this character in classification. The significance of the chelate and genital
appendages in the classification and biology of the Pterygotidm is discussed.
WITH
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I. INTRODUCTION
IN the descriptions of about fifty valid species at present assigned to the Pterygotidi. accounts
of the anatomy of the median abdominal appendages are given in only seven: Pterygofu.$
anglicus Agassiz, P. barrandei Semper. P. rhenanice Jaekel. P. boheniicus Barrande, P. cummingsi Grote and Pitt (= P. buffalnsis Pohlman, see Kjellesvig-Waering and Caster 1955),
Erettopterus bilobns (Salter) and Erettopterits osilien.sis (Schmidt). In P. rhenanice (Stormer
1936) and E. bilobus (Woodward 1866-1878; Laurie 1893; Depitout 1962) only have descriptions of both sexes been published, although from unpublished plates prepared by G. Holm it
is clear that the anatomy of both sexes of E. osiliensis was known to that great pahontologist.
(I am grateful to Professor L. J. Wills for drawing my attention to the existence of these plates
which were prepared by Holm for use in K. Svenska VetenskAkad. Handi. and Ark. Zool.
The plates are without manuscript or titles since Holm had intended to write the text after
his retiral in 1923. He suffered a serious accident in 1925, however, and died the following
year without the text having been written.) In the other four species our knowledge is
confined to the elongate spatulate appendage associated with one sex.
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Stormer (1934) proposed the convention of designating the eurypterid sexes as types
A and B and, since there is still doubt about the use of the words male and female in eurypterid
studies, the writer adopts this convention to avoid confusion. Because of the similarity of
the type B appendage of other eurypterids to the elliptical form in the pterygotids, this
appendage is here regarded as type B and the longer spatulate appendage as type A. This
accords with Stormer's later application of the convention to pterygotids (Stormer 1936, 1955)
although in his earlier work the attribution of types A and B was reversed (Stormer 1934).
The present work records the results of a search through British pterygot.id material
which has revealed four distinct forms of type B appendage, three of which have not been
described hitherto. Two of them belong to the important species P. anglicus Agassiz, now
regarded as the genotype (see Kjellesvig-Waering 1961 for a discussion of the status of the
species over P. probiematicis Agassiz which he regarded as a nomen vanurn), and E. bilobus
(Salter) the type species of the genus Erettoptcrns. In the latter case sufficient material has
been found to trace the development through ontogeny of the type B appendage, and to
suggest interesting possibilities concerning the biology of the species. The present work is
not intended to be monographic but is rather an examination of the characters in the British
type species which are held to have significance in classification of the Pterygotida. Descriptions of the chelicere of P. anglicits and E. bilobus have therefore been included. A discussion
on the classification of the Pterygotid is advanced suggesting caution in the application of
the empirical method due to Ruedemann (1935) which has led to the form of the chelicera
being used as a diagnostic character.

II. DESCRIPTIVE NOTES
Ereitopterns (Erettop (ems) bilobvs (Salter)
The specimens studied are from the Middle Silurian, Upper Valentian or Lower Wr enlock
beds, of the Lesmahagow Inlier, Lanarkshire, and are mostly from the Logan Water in that
inlier. Salter (1856) described Himantopterns bilohus and H. perornatvs as separate species
from the Logan Water, which he later referred to the genus Pterygous (1859). Woodward
(1866-1878) regarded P. perornatus as a variety of P. bilobus and distinguished three further
varieties P. bilobus vars. inornatus, crass us and acidens. That Woodward was correct in
regarding P. bilobis and P. peromnatns as conspecific is most probable since such similar
nondiniensional species would be normally ecologically incompatible (Simpson 1961, P. 74).
It seems unlikely that he was correct in assuming that there were four valid varieties of
E. b'ilobus, however, since, as Kesling has shown (1954), the ornamentation of fossil arthropods
varies according to the instar, the sex, individual variation and preservation. For the purposes
of the present work, therefore, all specimens have been regarded as belonging to the Species
E. bilobns (Salter).
The Type A Appendage
Woodward (1866-1878, Pl. 10, fig. 1) figured the type A appendage in position in a complete
individual although detail is lacking since it is seen as an impression through the overlying
tergites. His reconstructions (ibid., text-figs. lQb, 13 and Ph. 12, fig. le) are so stylized as to be
of little value. A rather better figure is given by Laurie (1893, P1. 2, fig. 14) who described the
appendage as "long and narrow, with a ridge down the middle and ending in a triangular
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point " . Depitout (1962, p. 33 and fig. 11) figures what she regards as two varieties of type A
appendage in E. bilobus. The second of these (fig. lib) adds little to previous descriptions,
the first (fig. ha) depicts an appendage which must almost certainly be referred to Hugh
milleria lanceolata (Salter). The present work provides no evidence for supposing that there
are two types of type A appendage in E. bilobus.
The appendage (text-fig. 1A) has an anterior hastate portion which is flanked anteriorly
by paired deltoidal plates. From its narrowest point, immediately behind the posterior
angles of the hastation, the shaft regularly increases in width posteriorly to its widest point,
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1.—Median appendages of EreUopteru8 )E.) bilobus (Salter), approximately twice natural size. A.—Reconstruction of
type A appendage based on R.S.M. 1959.9.2 B.—Composite reconstruction of type B appendage.
delt. p. =deltoidal plate; th. area att. = thickened area of attachment; post. mgn. dral. struct. =posterior margin of
dorsal structure; dist. rdgs. =distal ridges; med. gr . =median groove.
TEXT-FIG.

which in large specimens is three-quarters of the length of the shaft from the hastation but in
smaller specimens may be relatively nearer the distal end. The distal end of the shaft is
rounded. A large type A appendage is preserved in the disarticulated specimen R.S.M.
1959.9.2 in which the total length is 42 mm. of which approximately one quarter is occupied
by the hastation and three quarters by the shaft. The widest point of the shaft of this
specimen is 12 mm. The deltoidal plates and the hastation are ornamented by small scales
while the shaft is unornamented except for granulations and at the distal end where radiating,
branching and anastomosing st.rhe are developed. A median groove extends from the distal
margin, where it is strongly developed, along the shaft and becomes less pronounced anteriorly
until it dies out over the anterior sixth of the shaft. The groove is flanked on either side by
small pustules which also become reduced and die out anteriorly. In its anterior two thirds
the shaft is divided into an axial inflated part and flat lateral flanges which are normally
overlapped by the flanking opercular plates. When seen in situ the appearance of the median
appendage varies according to the amount of overlap of the opercular plates. No evidence
of segmentation was seen in any of the material examined.
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The Type B Appendage
More examples of the type B appendage were found in this species than in any other.
A hitherto indeterminate specimen G.S.M. 87381 and another similar but less complete
specimen B.M.(N.H.) In. 60020, probably the counterpart of the Geological Survey specimen,
are the largest so far seen. These isolated plates may be specifically determined when
compared with a specimen in the Kelvingrove Museum '90.123 pa. which shows the type B
appendage in situ associated with the operculum and three other pre-abdominal segments and
a detached chelicera and telson which almost certainly belong to the same individual. A
specimen of similar size and associated with the opercular plates, although displaced, is the
Hunterian Museum specimen A.2601. Other specimens which show the type B appendage
are, in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) In.60028, In.60033A and counterpart 60033B (figured
by H. Woodward 1866-1878, p1. 11, fig. 1 a P. bilobvs var. crassus), 44290 (figured by H. Woodward op. cit. P1. 10, fig. 2 as P. bilobus var. inornatus) Geological Survey Museum 87422,
87328 and counterpart 87329 (figured by H. Woodward op. cit. P1. 11, fig. 2a and b, as P.
bilobus var. perornatus = var. plicutissimus Salter), in the Royal Scottish Museum there are
seven specimens and in the Kelvingrove Museum eleven. All these examples are from the
Silurian of Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire.
The mature appendage, seen in ventral view in G.S.M. 87331 (P1. I, fig. 2; text-fig. 2E) has
a proximal hastate portion ornamented by squame fading out towards the posterior angles
where they are replaced by fine striw radiating from the angles, and a post-hastate portion
the margins of which form a parabolic curve closing distally. The total length of the appendage is 37 mm. The maximum breadth, 20 mm., lies posterior to the hastation one-third of
the length of the appendage from the proximal margin. The cuticle of the appendage is
thickened over elliptical areas at each of the antero-lateral angles of the post.hastate portion.
The posterior margins of these thickened areas meet the lateral margins of the appendage
approximately midway along the length of the post-hastate portion of the appendage. The
thickened areas were probably strengthened areas of attachment, the portion of the appendage
posterior, to them being free from the opercular plates, whereas the portion anterior to them
was fixed and immovable. Terminating in the inner margins of the areas of attachment, at
points approaching the lateral margins, an arcuate line crosses the appendage, the central
angle of which closes proximally. This line might be taken as a suture, but, as will he
demonstrated below, it represents the posterior margin of a bibbed structure comprising
part of the genital appendage between the ventral unsegmented plate and the body wall and
is probably formed by the doublure. A thin flange arises behind the areas of attachment
and follows the margin of the posterior part of the appendage, which is marked by a thickened
rim. Both the flange and the rim are widest anteriorly and become extremely narrow at the
distal extremity. The post-hastate portion of the appendage is unornamented except for
some small longitudinal ridges at the distal extremity.
The Kelvingrove Museum specimen '09.123.pa is most important since it shows the
median abdominal appendage in position, and its relationships with the surrounding structures
(P1. I, fig. 1). The appendage, which was flanked anteriorly by paired deltoidal plates,
exhibits all the characters described above as seen in the Geological Survey specimen but is
slightly smaller, being 32 mm. in length and 14 mm. in maximum breadth. The left deltoidal
plate is in position, the outer postero.lateral suture terminating just anterior to the left
postero-lateral angle of the hastation. The left opercular plate is also in position, but the
right one has been slightly displaced towards the right. The gill appendages of the three
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succeeding pre-abdominal segments are only slightly disturbed. The inner margins of the
opercuJar plates follow the margins of the free part of the median appendage and the inner
posterior angles are acute, being produced to follow the post-lateral margins of the appendage.
An interesting feature of the specimen is the thatch of hairs which is developed medially on the
post-opercular segment behind the abdominal appendage. The hairs are most extensive on
the membrane between the gill plates, where they extend posteriorly for 12 mm. on the midline from the distal tip of the median appendage. The hairs follow the longitudinal axis of
the specimen in the posterior part, but anteriorly they flow round the posterior end of the
genital appendage. Hairs are also present on the antero-median parts of the gill plates of
the post-opercular segment, on which they are arranged asymptotically about the midline
of the specimen. The intimate association of the appendage with the opercular plates and
the symmetrical arrangement of the hairs around it, puts beyond question the fact that the
median abdominal appendage is here in situ and its identity with the isolated appendage
G.S.M. 87331 is evident. That the specimen is E. bilobus is also strongly suggested by the
nature of the pre-abdominal plates, but these are associated with two of the post-abdominal
segments and the telson. The telson is incomplete, showing only the left half, but it is clearly
part of the characteristic bibbed telson of the species. It would appear that the telson and the
post-abdominal plates are in their correct position in relation to the pre-abdominal plates,
but that the intervening segments have been lost within the counterpart, which has not been
traced. The specimen must therefore have been a large individual, probably 55-60 cm. in
total length. Associated with the specimen is a chelicera which almost certainly must have
been part of the specimen itself. It lies across the anterior margin of the opercular plate
and has probably been bent backwards and broken off. As will be shown below, it is the
characteristic chelicera of E. bilobus.
The Hunterian Museum specimen A.2601 (P1. I, fig. 4; text-fig. 2D) is 21 mm. long and
14 mm. in maximum width. Anterior to the arcuate line it shows a felt of semi-parallel
hair-like ridges similar to those developed on the doublure of the post-opercular segment of
the Kelvingrove specimen. The presence of this hairy margin, and the fact that in specimens
such as 09.123 pa., where the appendage is seen in relation to the other opercular structures
the doublure of the operculum sweeps anteriorly as it approaches the inner margin of the
opercular plates and appears to cross the median appendage at the arcuate line, suggests that
the line is formed by a bibbed hirsute structure of the doublure at a level dorsal to the free
portion of the median appendage. This view is supported by the trnctures described below
which occur in the type B appendage of E. osiliensis.
Some evidence as to the form of the opercular doublure may exist in the puzzling specimens B.M.(N.H.) In.60019 and Kelvingrove 09.128ch (P1. I, fig. 5). These show what may
be doublures having a bi-alate posterior part corresponding in shape to the opercular plates
or the gill-plates, the posterior margin being divided by a median suture. Anteriorly there
is a median projection, slightly exceeding the length of the alate portion, which may have
extended under the metastoma or the genital appendage. The orientation of the specimens
can be deduced from the direction of the hairs. These are profuse and radiate from two
centres, one anterior to the median sulcus, from which hairs extend PoStero-laterally into both
al& and are well developed at the lateral margins of the ah'e, and another from a median
point on the anterior extension. Unfortunately sufficient evidence has not been found to make
certain the nature of these specimens
From the immature forms examined it has been possible to trace the development of
the type B appendage. The smallest specimen seen to exhibit the appendage is B.M.(N.H.)
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In.60028 which is complete in prosoma, abdomen and telson and lacks onl y the walking legs
of the prosomal appendages. The length from anterior margin of the prosoma to the distal
tip of the telson is 95 mm. and the length of the genital appendage is 35 mm. The maximum
width of the appendage is 5 mm. The deltoidal plates have been disturbed but appear to
have been much broader than long. The form of the appendage (text-fig. A: P1. I, fig. 6)

TEXT-no. 2.—Growth stages of the type B appendage of Erettoperu8 (E.) bdoôua (Salter). A.—B.M.(N.H.), In.60028. x 2.

B.—B.M.(N.N.) 44200.

x 2. C.—Ke1vingro -e 09.123.go.

x 2.

D.—Hmterian A2601. x 2. E.—.G.S.M. 87331. x 2.

is elliptical. The hastation is poorly developed, but minute squain& are present. From
the point of maximum breadth, which lies about a quarter of the length from the anterior
margin, there is an axial part, defined by margins which converge posteriorly to meet in a
rather acute curved distal extremity. The axial part is surrounded by a relatively broad
flange which arises from the broadest part of the appendage. The outer margins of the
flange do not converge so rapidly as its inner margins and so it becomes broader posteriorly,
but thins rapidly as it sweeps round the distal end of the appendage. Thickened areas of
attachment are not strongly developed, but the transverse line is seen to cross the axial part
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of the appendage at a point approximately one-third of the length of the appendage from the
distal margin.
The next specimen to be considered in order of size is B.M.(N.H.) 44290 which again is
complete in prosoma, abdomen and telson and has the chelicere in position. The length of
the specimen is 126 mm. and of the median appendage 8 mm. The maximum width of the
appendage is 45 mm. The appearance of the opercular structure is complicated by the
tergites showing through from the dorsal side. The post-lateral angles of the hastation (textfig. 2B) are better developed than in the previous specimen and the thickened areas of
attachment are clearly seen. The posterior part of the appendage is longer and more acute
distally, and the flange, although broader than in mature specimens, is not so strongly
developed as in In.60028. The transverse line crosses the appendage just posterior to the
areas of attachment. Small hairs are developed on the anterior part of the post-opercular
segment behind the median appendage. The Kelvingrove specimen 09123.go, counterpart
09123. me, is seen in dorsal view, but the prosoma is wanting and the operculum has become
detached and flapped forward so that it now occupies a position in front of the tergites with
its posterior border facing forward. The median appendage has remained attached to the
operculum (text-fig. 2C) and is 85 mm. long and 45 mm. in maximum breadth. In size and
shape this specimen is very similar to B.M.(N.H.) 44290 with the transverse line crossing the
appendage and terminating at the areas of attachment which are strongly developed. At
a point approximately midway between the posterior margin of the areas of attachment and
the distal tip of the appendage there occurs what might be taken as a second transverse
line. This has the appearance of a suture, but is regarded as an accident of preservation
since it is clear that the appendage must have been slightly inflated because the structures
in their flattened fossil condition, have assumed slightly varying positions. If so it is possible
that the appendage was slightly telescoped at the distal end during the dislocation of the
operculum.
In summary, as growth proceeds, the shape of the type B appendage becomes more
elongate, the hastation becomes more definite, the areas of attachment are increasingly
developed, the flange surrounding the posterior half of the appendage becomes reduced and
in large forms longitudinal ridges are developed near the distal end. The pointed appendage
figured by Woodward (1866-1878, fig. 12a) is probably based on the rather pointed appearance
of the axial portion of the appendage in immature forms.

The Chelicera
The type B appendage of the Kelvingrove specimen 09.123.pa. occurs in association
with a large chelate appendage. Similar appendages from adult specimens occur in the
collections from the Logan Water of which perhaps the finest are: the complete chelicera in
the Kelvingrove Museum 04.130a, counterpart 04.130b (P1. I, fig. 3), the largest free ramus
seen G.S.M. S7424 (length 58 mm.) and the free ramus G.S.M. 87330 (P1. IV, fig. 5). The
rami are long, the fixed ramus narrowing distally more rapidly than the free ramus. Both
are ornamented with pustules which are more abundant in the distal region. The tips of the
rami are recurved or acutely angled. There are six principal teeth in each ramus including
the terminal tooth. These are curved with the convex margin distally and a straight or
concave margin proximally. They are broad, longitudinally striated and point slightly
proximally. With the exception of d' and d 2 (see text-fig. 3), which are separated by one
Sa
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intermediate tooth only, four smaller teeth normally occur between the principal teeth. The
intermediate teeth are usually more pointed than the principal teeth hut, like them, have
curved margins. Between many of the intermediate teeth occur minute, narrow and sharply
pointed teeth.
It was found that this tooth pattern was generally followed in all the adult specimens
examined. The more regular dentition of the chelee claimed by Woodward for his variet y
acidens could not he confirmed. Re-examination of G.S.M. 87327, the specimen figured by
Woodward (1866-1878, P1. XIF), showed that his figure of the chela (fig. lb) was so idealized
as to be valueless. The distal end of the chelicera is wanting and there is no foundation for
the curved termination which he illustrated. The tooth pattern in the central part of the
ramus shows the principal teeth to be separated by four intermediate teeth with intervening
small teeth and so corresponds with the chelicerw of other E. bilobus specimens.

d1

d2

d3

d4

d5

d6

TEXT-no. 3.—Cheticera of EreUopMr8 (E.) bilobu, (Salter) restored after Kekingrove 04.130a and G.S.M. 87330. Twice natural size.

Consideration of a growth series of the chelicerm of E. bilobus, of which a sample is shown
in P1. III, figs. 3-5, reveals that in the smallest examples the cheliceral teeth are virtually
undifferentiated being narrow and needle-shaped. In slightly larger specimens, e.g. Kelvingrove 26.1. of which the free ramus measures 13 mm. in length, differentiation of the principal
teeth has begun but the teeth are still narrow, and evenly spaced. In successive instars the
distinctions between the principal, intermediate and minute intervening teeth become increasingly emphasized and as the terminal teeth develop the recurved nature of the distal
ends becomes more apparent.
Discussion
The fact that a developmental series can be traced in the type B of E. bilo1us from a
specimen 95 mm. in total length to an adult form which must have exceeded 600 mm. in
length, and that most of the previously described specimens fall within the smaller range of
this series, raises the question of whether some of the described specimens were immature or
whether they were small adults. If one assumes that specimens which bore median appendages approximating closely to those of the largest forms were sexually mature, then it follows
that individuals having a much smaller total length than the largest forms must have been
mature small adults. For example, of the specimens examined Kelvingrove 09.123.go and
counterpart, whose restored total length must have been in the order of 200 mm. would
appear to have been sexually mature, since the median appendage approximates closely to
those of G.S.M. 87331 and Kelvingrove 09.123.pa. which can safely be assumed to have
33
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been mature adults. On the other hand, B.M.(N.H.) In.60028 must be assumed to be an
immature specimen. It would thus appear that sexual maturity may have been reached in
forms less than half as long as the largest adults.
It is unfortunate that the number of sexed individuals is insufficient to make a statistical
study of the size frequency ratio significant. Examination of the collections suggests, how ever, that the very large individuals are extremely rare and that the mode for the species is
probably less than half the size of the largest individuals. Although this finding is tentative,
it is of interest when compared with the recent findings of H. K. Brooks (1962) in the Pennsylvanian svncaricls. He shows that in a population of AcanthoteLon, which was primarily
a rapacious carnivore as indicated by the modification of the anterior thoracic legs and which
has its modern counterpart in the recent carnivorous lobsters, some individuals attained
sizes twice that of the mode. In Palccocaris on the other hand the population has a size
distribution with the mode towards the larger sizes which he claims to be typical of paheont.ological samples of scavengers, microphagous feeders and herbivores. Erettopterus was a
predator, and on analogy with Brooks' work one would expect the smaller sizes to predominate in the population. That this is so, and that the largest specimens must be regarded
as senescentgiants, is strongly suggested by the eurypterid evidence, in E. bilobus and probably
also in Pterygotus anglicus.
Work on other arthropod groups would suggest that the very large individuals found to
occur in E. bilobus may represent only one or at the most two instars beyond individuals of
a size near the mode. Brooks (1886) showed that in stomatopods each instar differs from the
preceding one by an increase in length which is a fixed percentage and that this percentage
remains constant for all instars in the ontogeny of the species. Fowler (1909) was able to
apply Brooks Law in ostracod studies. Przihram (1981) calculated that crustaceans increase
their body weight to twice the former value during each moulting. Needham (1950) found
the Przibram factor to apply in some crustaceans but that in others the factor of increase
"varies in almost every conceivable way " . Nevertheless there is some evidence in other
arthropod groups to suggest that in E. bilohus it would not be unreasonable to suppose that
if an individual survived even one more instar than its fellows a giant form would
result.

Erettopterus (Tru ncatiramus) o.c ilien sis (Schmidt)
While the form of the type A appendage is known (Schmidt 1883, P1. V, fig. 2; see also
present P1. II, fig. 5) no description of the type B appendage has been published.
In Hoim's posthumous plates, however, two examples of the type B appendage are figured.
One is an entire operculum with the median appendage in position (refigured P1. II, figs. 4, 6).
This specimen could not be traced in the Swedish Museum of Natural History, but the other
specimen, an isolated median abdominal appendage seen in ventral view from Saarema,
Rootsikula, Island of Oesel, Esthonia, is Preserved in that museum and bears the number
AR.35499 (refigured P1. II, fig. 7). These specimens show that the general plan of the
appendage is similar to that of the type B of E. bilobus, but the proportions of the Baltic
species differs, the maximum breadth lying in the posterior half of the appendage. Unlike
the Scottish species, the proximal part is not hastate, although hearing squamate ornament.
The thickened areas of attachment merge anteriorly with the margins of the fixed portion of
the appendage without a re-entrant, giving an overall diamond shape to the appendage.
The distal extremity is divided by a short median sulcus into two lobes. As in the Scottish
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDIN., VOL. LXVI, NO. 2, 1963-64
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species, the inner margins of the opercular plates follow the margins of the free part of the
median appendage and are produced to form acute inner posterior angles.
A most important specimen figured by Holm in the posthumous plates, however, is the
preparation Ar.31727 in the Swedish Museum of Natural History. This is from the Pterygotus
Marl of the Hogklint Group of Vattenfallet, Visby, Gothiand, and represents what I believe
to be the free part of a type B appendage of E. osiliensis which has been broken off just behind
the thickened areas of attachment, (P1. II, fig. 3). It shows clearly that there is a structure,
at a level dorsal to the unsegmented diamond-shaped ventral plate, which terminates
posteriorly in a bibbed margin which is almost certainly equivalent to the transverse arcuate
line seen in E. bilobus. The posterior part of this dorsal structure of the appendage is ornamented by a felt of narrow hair-like ridges lying approximately at right angles to the posterior
margin (P1. II, fig. 1). While the relationships of this dorsal structure are hard to establish
with the evidence available it is possible that it is developed by the opercular
doublure.
Associated Problematica.—An interesting feature of the preparation Ar.31727 is the
occurrence in it of two kinds of organic bodies which may be micro-organisms (P1. II, fig. 2).
The most conspicuous is a spherical body (problematicum I) defined by distinct walls and
occurring in large numbers in the part of the appendage posterior to the arcuate line but
which may also be seen in the anterior part of the appendage between the dorsal structure
and the ventral plate. They occur in large numbers in aggregated masses of irregular form
in which they vary in size from 40 to 75 in diameter. In these masses they may be
compressed together so that they become sausage-shaped or even polygonal. Larger
specimens up to 130 IL in diameter occur as single perfect spheres outwith the
aggregations.
The second body (problematicum II) is less well defined and does not possess the clear
boundary wall of the first. Indeed if a boundary wall exists it must be very thin. It is of
variable form being commonly cigar-shaped, melon-shaped, curved or even rectangular.
They occur in aggregations together with problematicum I from which they are easily distinguished by their larger size, they average 30014 in their longest dimension, and by the
fact that they appear much paler in colour in the preparation.
The discovery of walled spherical bodies adhering in masses to what is known to be one
of the genital appendages of E. osiliensis encourages speculation that these may be gametes,
perhaps eggs, of the eurypterid in question, especially since examination of a further seven
preparations of other parts of the body of the same species from the same locality failed to
reveal any similar organisms. If they were gametes of Erettopteirus, however, one would
not expect such a large size-range as from 40 to 130 IA. In the light of the micro-organisms
recently described from the Lower Carboniferous scorpion Gigantoscorpio wilisi (Størmer
1963; Moore 1963), it seems more probable that they represent a parasitic community living
upon it. It is not possible to tell whether the micro-organisms infested the cuticle before or
after death of the eurypterid.
Problematicum I is larger and appears to be distinct from any similar structure described
by Stormer and Moore, but there is some affinity between problematicum II and the "Subrectangular Areas" described by Professor Størmer from the pedipaip of Giganioscorpio in
that like them they are lighter in colour than the surrounding cuticula and they have the
same order of size. The shape of the Silurian specimens is much more irregular than those
described by Stormer. It seems possible that these areas may represent spaces once occupied
by oil droplets, being the disintegration products of the eurypterid tissues.
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Fierygotus (Pterygoiu.$) anglicu.s Agassiz

The Type A Appendage.—Many examples of this appendage exist and its form is well
known from previous descriptions. In his original illustration of P. anglicus (1844 P1. A,
right centre figure, R.S.M. Kinnaird Collection 49) Agassiz figured part of the opercular
plates with the median appendage attached. Huxley and Salter figured as "the central
lobe of the epistoma" a further four specimens (1859, P1. III, figs. 3, 4, 5 and 7 which are
respectively specimens R.S.M. Kinnaird Collection 51 and 50, B.M.(N.H.) 59543 and R.S.M.
1959.3.13). H. Woodward (1866-1878, P1. I, fig. 1) figured a specimen (R.S.M. 1891.92.75)
exhibiting the ventral side of the abdomen with the opercular plates and median appendage
in position and was thus able to show that the anatomical relations of the median appendage
in Pterygotus agreed with those previously demonstrated in other genera (Neiszkowski 1859;
Hall 1859; Salter 1863) and was not related to the epistoma.
The hastate anterior part of the appendage occupies approximately one-third of its
length and bears the characteristic crescentic ornament of the genus. The greatest width
of the appendage lies between the posterior angles of the hastation. Behind the hastation
the margins converge to a waist from which the appendage expands posteriorly and terminates
in a well-rounded posterior margin. The waist lies about midway between the rear of the
hastation and the distal margin. The expanded distal portion of the appendage extends
posteriorly beyond the rear margins of the lateral plates of the operculurn in mature specimens,
but the central section or shaft of the appendage was partially overlapped by these plates,
the covered portion being without ornament. The spatulate distal part of the appendage is
ornamented with fine radiating and branching ribs, the stronger of which extend further
from the margin than the more numerous weaker ribs. In younger specimens the distal
margin is well-rounded and entire (P1. IV, fig. 7), but in more mature specimens accentuation
of the ribbing gives a crenulate margin. The distal margin bears small raised cuticular
ridges or denticles which in R.S.M. 1959.3.12 are seen to be continued for some distance on
the shaft, marking the boundary of the overlapped portions on either side of the appendage.
The ornament on the axial part of the shaft varies from specimen to specimen and is probably
due to ridges formed by crushing, the shaft having been more rounded during life than the
hastate or spatulate parts of the appendage. The largest specimen seen (R.S.M. 1891.92.A1)
is 138 mm. in length, 36 mm. across the posterior angles of the hastation and 26 mm. across
the maximum breadth of the distal expansion. No trace of segmentation of the type A
appendage was seen.
The Type B Appendage.—In contrast to the relative abundance of the type A appendage,
only one type B appendage has been seen. This is preserved in situ on the large specimen
B.M.(N.H.) 1.12035 seen in part and counterpart and is associated with another even larger
Pierygotus anglicus on a sandstone slab from the Carmyllie Quarries, near Arbroath, Angus
(P1. III, fig. 6 and P1. IV, figs. 1, 4). The unsegmented median appendage arises from the
operculum without hastation. Its form is elongate and sub-elliptical, the convex lateral
margins meeting in a fairly acute angle at the distal end. The free portion of the appendage
measures 60 mm. in length and the maximum width, which lies in the distal half of the free
portion, measures 25 mm. The total length of the specimen bearing the appendage is approximately 82 cm. The poor preservation of the specimen does not permit a detailed description
of the surface features, but traces of radiate striations may be detected near the distal end of
the appendage. Crescent-shaped scales ornament the proximal part of the appendage but
appear to die out distally. The posterior margins of the opercular plates are produced
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posteriorly in the median region, and the distal end of the genital appendage does not extend
beyond them.
The Clielicerw.—It is commonly supposed that Pterygotus anqlicvs has "curviform"
chelicor; that is, the distal ends of both ranii are thought to be curved in contradistinction
to the acutiform condition found in Acutirapnis in which the distal ends of the rami are acute.
Examination of both the figured and hitherto unfigured specimens has proved that this is not
the case.
Huxley and Salter (1859) figured three chelicer, two of which lacked the distal extremities. That figured (1859) P1. VI. fig. 4 is now preserved in the Royal Scottish Museum,

wo

IV

DL.9
Tzxr-na. 4.—Cheltcr fran P9'yyotua (1'.) 'ngIcua Ag., sketched half natural size. A.-.-R..M. lS) I
1891.92.90. C.—R.S.M. 1891.92.92. D.—R.S.M. 1859.33.1990. E.—R.S.31. 1959.3.3. F.—P.-S.-M.

B.—R.S.M.
1956.14.6.

Kinnaird Collection 25 as is also (1859) P1. VI, fig. 5 which bears the number Kinnaird Collection 23, counterpart 24. The third figured specimen (1859) P1. VI, fig. 6, is the Royal
Scottish Museum specimen 1895.147.2. Huxley and Salter restored the distal extremities
of the rami in the incomplete specimens which they figured. The fixed rarnus they show as
being longer than the free ramus, the curved terminal tooth of the fixed rarxìus being opposed
to and enclosing the similarly curved terminal tooth of the free ramus. Salter's description
in the same work, however, says that the curved tip of the fixed ramus "bends up at a right
angle, and is frequently half-an-inch long and pointed. The opposed free claw is of the same
shape, but more equal in breadth, generally longer than the other, but sometimes the two are
nearly equal. Occasionally the movable joint is largest, fig. 6, and overhangs the other
considerably."
Woodward (1866-1878) added nothing to Huxley's description of the form of the claws
and reproduced in his P1. VII, figs. 1, 2 and 3 the three figures of chelicer given by Huxley
and Salter. Although Woodward says in the description of the plate that these figures are
copied from "Messrs Huxley and Salter's Monograph, from the admirable drawings of Mr C. R.
Bone " , the restored distal portions are not shown as given by the earlier authors but instead
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Woodward gives a new restoration in which the curved terminal tooth of the free ramus
encloses the smaller, but curved, tooth of the fixed ramus.
In the collection of the Royal Scottish Museum two chelicene from mature specimens
1891.92.90 (counterpart 1891.92.89) from Angus (P1. III, fig. 2) and 1956.14.6 (counterpart
1959.3.5) from Bairuddery on the Angus-Perthshire border (P1. III, fig. 1), are complete and
after development show the distal features. In both specimens (text-fig. 4 A. B, E, F) the
fixed ramus is longer than the free ramus and terminates in a large recurved tooth giving an
angular distal tip to the ramus. Immediately posterior to the terminal tooth is a mediumsized tooth set at right angles to the ramus. So that the recurved terminal tooth almost overlaps it. In both examples, however, the recurved portion of the terminal tooth is set in a
different plane to the rest of the rarnus. The free ramus terminates in a very large curved
and pointed tooth which is enclosed by the recurved tooth of the fixed ramus and may well
have formed a cutting or shearing mechanism with it. A third specimen, R.S.M. 1891.92.76
(figured Woodward 1866-1878, Fl. II, fig. 1) shows well the form of the chelicera in the juvenile,
the length of the free ramus in this individual being 27 mm. The cheliceral teeth are not so
strongly differentiated as in larger specimens, nor is the terminal tooth of the fixed ramus so
markedly recurved. This would support in P. anglicus the observation made in E. bilobus
that specialization of the form of the chelicera becomes more marked in later instars. In
adult specimens the terminal tooth of the free ramus rises above the ramus as much as does
the primary median tooth, which in very large examples, as in R.S.M. 1859.33.1990 is some
30 mm. This specimen together with another example R.S.M. 1891.92.92, both from Angus,
would indicate that the length of the free ramus could be as much as between 14 and 15 cm.
(text-fig. 4 C, D). A large primary tooth in the middle of the free ramus is opposed to a
similar tooth on the fixed ramus. Teeth of an intermediate size occur in both rami and oppose
each other, three to four anterior to the median tooth and two to three posterior to it. The
intermediate teeth are separated by between three and seven small teeth. The teeth are
ridged, and curved on both anterior and posterior margins. There is a tendency for them to
become narrower where they join the ramus. In general they rise from the ramus at right
angles except those at the posterior which are angled anteriorly and those at the anterior
which are angled slightly towards the posterior.

Pterygotus? sp.
Two undescribed specimens of type B appendages are included under this heading.
One, B.M.(N.H.) 59650, shows the appendage in position with the opercular plates (P1. IV,
fig. 3) and the other found by Dr Alex B. Ritchie, R.S.M. 1963.27.1 and counterpart 1963.27.2,
shows an identical appendage with the left opercular plate in position. Both specimens
come from the Middle Silurian of the Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire.
The appendages arise from the opercular plates without hastation and are elongate,
sub-elliptical in form, the widest part of the appendage being about midway along its length.
The margins curve regularly, and meet at the distal tip in a fairly acute angle. There is a
median notch at the distal end of the appendage which extends anteriorly for about onethird of the length of the appendage dividing it posteriorly into two symmetrical lobes. The
British Museum specimen is the larger of the two measuring 28 mm. in length and 17 mm.
in maximum width. The Royal Scottish Museum specimen measures 13 mm. in length and
7•5 mm. in maximum breadth.
Unfortunately in both cases the operculuin occurs in isolation but they are referred to
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Pterygotus because of the similar general form of the type B appendage in Pterygotus anglicus.
From the descriptions given above the appendage is clearly not of Erettopterus nor does it
appear to match the type B appendages which are so far described from other genera represented in the Logan Water fauna. The bibbed form of the appendage would appear to be a
very characteristic feature.
Welsh Borderland Forms
In the Welsh Borderland pterygotid fauna the only genital appendage referred to a
species with any certainty by Kjellesvig-Waering (1961) was the proximal part of a type A
appendage from the Downton Castle Sandstone of Kington, Herefordshire, figured by Salter
(Huxley and Salter 1859, P1. VIII, fig. 2) which he included in Erettopterus (Truncatirarnus)
gigas gigas (Salter).
Another Downtonian specimen from the Ludlow Railway Cutting In.44577 in the
Lightbody Collection of the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) shows an almost complete type A
appendage associated with the greater part of the operculum (P1. IV, fig. 8). The length of
the appendage is 100 mm. and the width is 25 mm. across the angles of the hastation. It
has a hastate proximal section ornamented with squame, a shaft which is partly overlapped
by the opercular plates, and an expanded spatulate distal portion having a rounded posterior
border which just projects beyond the posterior margins of the opercular plates. The rear
margins of the opercular plates curve posteriorly as the median appendage is approached.
Because of its close similarity to the type A appendage of P. (P.) anglicus it would not be
unreasonable to associate the specimen with the only species of the subgenus described from
the locality P. (P.) ludensis Salter.
A specimen in the Salway collection in the British Museum (Nat. list.) In.48395 from the
Upper Ludlow of Whiteliffe, Shropshire, can be identified as the distal half of a pterygotid
type A appendage (P1. IV, fig. 6). It is lingulate in shape comprising part of a wide shaft
18 mm. at its narrowest part, and a distal spatulate portion which expands to 26 mm. at
its widest part. The expansion is regular to the widest part which is only 8 mm. from the
distal end, the border being curved and finely but irregularly crenulated. It is decorated
by an axial line crossed by nesting chevrons closing posteriorly. Other lines spring from the
posterior margin and curve anteriorly and laterally to meet the lateral margins of the
appendage. This pattern may be due to simple shrinkage, but may have some biological
significance such as varying cuticular thickness. The appendage is strikingly similar in shape
and ornament to the type A appendage of P. (P.) barrandei Semper as described by Prantl
and Pribyl (1948, P1. 7, figs. 1 and 2, p. 81, text-fig. 10) and since P. (P.) lightbodyi KjellesvigWaering, is a species found at Whitcliffe which has strong affinities with the P. (P.) cobbifioridanus-barrandei group (Kjellesvig-Waering 1961, p. 818) the appendage may be referred
with hesitation, but with some justification, to that species.
A specimen from the Wenlock of Parkes Hall, Dudley B.M.(N.H.) 1.1000, which has
until now remained unidentified, may be recognized as a type B appendage of a pterygotid.
The appendage (P1. IV, fig. 2) is elliptical in shape, 48 mm. in length and 24 mm. in maximum
width. The proximal part is hastate but the posterior angles of the hastation are weak,
and ornamented with heavy squame which are largest at the centre and become smaller
towards the margins. The squame extend beyond the hastation on to the antero-lateral
parts of the post-hastate portion of the appendage. The greatest width lies at approximately
the mid-point of the post-hastate portion from which the margins converge in a regular curve
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to meet at the distal point. The appendage thickens to form lateral shoulders anterior to
the point of greatest width, from which lines extend inwards and backwards but fade out
posteriorly. The surface of the areas between these lines and the lateral margins and on the
posterior part of the appendage is ornamented with small radiating and anastomozing ridges
and, where they meet the margins, they form fine and irregular denticulations. That this
specimen does represent a type B appendage of Pterygotus is clear when it is compared with the
type B appendage of P. anglicus. It is not yet possible to refer it to a species although
Kjellesvig-Waering has described P. (P.) grandi4entatus from the Wenlock Beds.

III. CLASSIFICATION OF THE PTERYGOTID

In the course of eurypterid studies various hiocharacters have been regarded as of
importance in the classification of the pterygotids. The current classification due to
Kjehlesvig-'\Vaering (1961) has for its primary character the nature of the telson which
separates the genus Erettopterns from Pierygotus, and for its secondary character the nature
of the chelicera by which two subgenera are distinguished in each genus. The present work
suggests that this classification is now in need of modification.
Agassiz
History of Classification.—The confusion attending the names Pterygotus anglicus
and Pterygotus problernaticus Salter has been fully dealt with by Kjellesvig-Waering (1961)
and the writer is happy to accept the conclusion that the latter species should be regarded as
meaningless, and the better-known species Pterygotus anglicus Agassiz (1844) should he
regarded as the type species.
In his new genus Himantopterus, Salter (1856) included six species now regarded as
belonging to more than one genus (Slmonia, Hughinilleria and Erettopterus). Salter later
(1859) substituted the name Erettopterus for Hirnantopterus, which was preoccupied by a
genus described by Wesmael 1836, and recognized that Eretto'pterus was a subgenus of Pterygotvs, having long oval eyes on a rounded carapace as distinct from Pterygotus s.s. in which
the eyes were regarded as being round on a subquadratic carapace. Later in the same year
(1859b) Huxley and Salter gave a fuller distinction between the two subgenera noting particularly the occurrence in Erettopterns of a truncate bibbed telson with an unexpanded pretelson,
while Pterygotus s.s was regarded as having an ovate, apiculate or greatly produced telson
while the pretelson is expanded. As pointed out by Prantl and Pribyl (1948) however, the
descriptions were wide and in both subgenera species were included which are now recognized
as belonging to several genera.
Schmidt (1883), in his careful description of the Baltic form Pterygotus osiliensis Schmidt,
recognized that it belonged to the same group of pterygotids as did Pterygotus bilobus—the
Erettopterus group.
Clarke and Ruedeniann (1912) created the family Pterygotithe and included in it the
genera Pierygotus, (with its subgenus Erettopterus) Hughniilleria and Slimonia, the affinities
of which had already been recognized by Salter (1856). The chief character which united
these genera within the family and distinguished the family from the EurypteridT was the
position and character of the lateral eyes. Within the PterygotidT the affinity of Hughmilleria with Pterygotvs was earlier recognized by Sane (1903) in the form of the eyes, the
carapace, the slender body, the cordate form of the metastoma, the opercular anatomy and
the form of the sixth prosomal appendage.
Iuedemann (1985) proposed a radical change in the subgeneric classification of Pterygotus
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by neglecting the form of the telson previously used to distinguish Plerygotus s.s. and Erettopterus and focusing attention on the form of the chelicera. He recognized a twofold division
of the genus, the subgenus Curviraniws (type species Pterygotus cobbi Hall) which included all
forms having rounded extremities to the rami and outwardly curved terminal teeth, and
Acntiramvs (type species Pterygotus bvffaloensis Pohlman) which included forms in which the
rami had subrectangular, acutely pointed extremities and vertically placed terminal teeth.
No account was taken of the pro-existing subgenus Erettopterus. a species of which P.(E.)
osiliensis Schmidt was cited by Ruedemann among species typical of the Acutiramus group.
Ruedemann's classification depended entirely on the form of the chelicera, no other character
being cited in support of the division.
Størmer (footnote 1936, p. 39) did not accept Ruedernann's classification but adopted
and extended Salter's scheme. Pierygotus s.s. he regarded as those forms having a subtrapezoid to subquadratic outline of the prosoma; lateral eyes broad, medium to large size
lying anteriorly. Coxa of the swimming foot having eleven to thirteen teeth; pretelson
more or less expanded; telson with dorsal carina and distal median spine.
Erettopterus he
defined as having a semioval outline of the prosoma; lateral eyes moderately narrow medium
to small, in a lateral position. Coxa of the swimming foot with thirteen to fifteen teeth ;
pretelson more or less rectangular; telson bibbed with distal median notch. On this basis he
was able to divide most of the then-known species between the subgenera.
Prantl and Pribyl (1948), while regarding Ruedemann's subgeneric name Curvirumu.s
as a synonym of Pterygotns Agassiz s.s. accepted as taxonomically valid the classification
based on cheliceral form, but retained the subgenus Erettopterus in the same sense as redefined
by Stormer. Thus they recognized three subgenera, Pterygotus Agassiz s.s. type species
Pterygotus problematicvs Agassiz, Pterygotus (Acutirarnus) Ruedemann type species Pterygotus
buffaloensis Pohlman, and Pterygolus (Erettopterus) Salter with the type species Erettopterus
bilobiis (Salter). In addition to Ruedemann's criterion of the form of the chelicera separating
Pterygotus s.s. from Acutirarnus. Prantl and Pribyl noted other characters as distinctive. In
Pterygotus s.s. the outline of the prosoma is suhtrapezoid, the coxa of the swimming leg bears
eleven to thirteen teeth and the telson has a relatively high dorsal (median) carina running out
into the distal spine. In Acvtirapnus the outline of the prosoma is subquadratic, the coxa
of the swimming leg bears fourteen to fifteen teeth and the telson has a low dorsal carina
which is sometimes composed of several parts.
Kjellesvig-Waering (1951) recognized that, on the basis of the very large chehe and the
fragile spineless legs which it possessed, the genus Pterygotus could well he separated from the
other genera in the family Pterygotithe of Clarke and Ruedemann. He therefore created
the family flughnn1leriiAe for these other genera, namely Hughmilleria, Slimonia, Grossopteruis
and 1epidoderma and restricted the Pterygotida to those forms having large chelie and reduced
walking legs. Within the family so restricted, Stormer in the Treatise of Invertebrate Paleontology (1955) retained the tripartite division of the genus Pterygotus proposed by Prantl and
Pribyl.
Because the three subgenera of Pterygotus, as distinguished by Pranti and Pribyl and
Stormer, were not of equal status; since, while P. (Pterijgotus) and P. (Acutiramus) differ
from one another mainly in the form of the chel, P. (Erettopterus) differs from the other two
subgenera in the form of its telson, Kjellesvig-Waering (1961) recognized two genera Pterygotus
and Erettopterus differing from one another chiefly in the form of the telson each of which is
divided into two subspecies distinguished on the basis of cheliceral form. These are the genus
Pterygotus having an expanded telson with a terminal spine, comprising the subgenera
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Pterygotus s.s. with curviform chelEe and Acutirainus with acutiform chehe; and the genus
Erettopterus, having an expanded telson divided into two lobes by a deep median notch,
comprising the subgenera ErettopterlAs s.s. with long chelicere composed of narrow rami
hearing small curved teeth without serrations, and with a narrow metastoma; and Truncitiranius (suhgenotype E. osiliensis (Schmidt)) with short tapering chelicer bearing irregular
teeth, the principal tooth being serrated, metastoma suhelliptical.
Although later authors have regarded other biocharacters as of importance in the supraspecific classification of the pterygotids, the form of the chelicera alone as used by Ruedemann
has sufficed for many new and imperfectly known species to be allotted to genus and subgenus.
Examples are P. (P.) denticulatus Kjellesvig-Waering (1961) described from the anterior end
of the ramus: P. (P.) elleri Ruedemann (1935) from a single ramus of a young individual;
P. (P.) grandidendatus Kjellesvig-Waering (1961) described from the anterior half of the
free ramus: P. (P.) montanensis Buedemann (1935) described from a single rarnus of it young
individual; P. (A.) suwannee'nsis Kjellesvig-Waering (1955) from a fixed ramus; P. (E.)
serratus Kjellesvi g -Waering (1961a) from a free ramus; E. (E.) brodiei Kjellesvig-W'aering
(1961) from a chela; E. (T.) gigas inegalodon Kjellesvig-Waering (1961) from a chela. Other
new and incompletely known species have been referred to genera and subgenera on other
single characters, for example P. (P.) howefli Kjellesvig-Waering and Stormer (1952) was
described from part of a telson and a tergite and P. (A.) perryensis Leutze (1958) from a
prosoma of an immature individual seen in dorsal aspect.
The Taxonomic Problem.—That an empirical classification based on cheliceral form has
practical merit is undoubted since the claw is a durable organ and is frequently found in the
fossil state. Few would claim that it reflects any phylogenetic reality, however, and the
present work suggests that cheliceral form may have little taxonomic significance except as a
specific character. The form of the cheliceral teeth in different instars of E. (E.) bilobus
shows that in early instars the teeth are relatively longer and narrower than in more mature
specimens and are generally less specialized than in larger specimens. This would appear to
be the case in other species also, as for example in P. anglicus and in P. cobbi juvensis when
compared with P. cobbi. When the form of the chelicera is known throughout the ontogeny
of the species, however, "the chelicene are very good indicators of specific distinction" as
remarked by Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, p. 373).
Difficulties arise when higher taxonomic groups are defined on cheliceral form. It was
Ruedemann's intention (1935) that "Curviramus" should be understood to have curved
terminal teeth in both rami of the chela. P. cobbi, which he designated type species, however,
is known only from the free rarnus. It had earlier (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912) been compared with P. barrandei which has curved terminal teeth in both rami and which Pranti and
Pribyl (1948) regarded as conspecific with P. cobbi. Prantl and Pribyl regarded the subgenus
Curviramus as a synonym of Pterygotus (Pterygotus) which they believed also had curviform
chelicer, the type species of which is now regarded as being P. an glicus. As has been shown
above the chelicera of P. anglicu.s is composed of a free ramus terminating in a curved tooth,
and a fixed ramus with an angled termination defined by a recurved tooth. The existence of
chelicene with this form makes the identity of P. cobbi with P. barrandei more uncertain, and
moreover P. an glicus can no longer be thought of as in accord with Ruedemann's "Curviramus". Closer examination makes it doubtful whether a Curviranius group in the Ruedemann
sense really exists, since within it have been included species with the terminal teeth of both
rami curved (as in P. barrande, species with the terminal tooth of the free ramus curved and
that of the fixed ramus recurved (as in P. anglicus and P. rhenan ice), and species in which the
4
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free ramus only is known which could have fixed rami with either curved or recurved terminal
teeth. Even if the angle of the larger teeth with the ramus is taken as an additional character
the boundaries of the subgenus remain obscure. There is for example a distinct anterior
inclination of the larger teeth of P. rhenani (see Stormer 1936, P1. IV) which is an acutiramid
character and although the rami of the clielicerm of E. bilobus also have angled distal tips the
larger teeth curve posteriorly. The latter combination of characters might be claimed as
diagnostic of Erettopterus.
From the historical review given above it will be seen that the nature and position of the
lateral eyes, the form of the carapace, body, telson and metastoma, and the anatomy of the
operculum and prosomal appendages and particularly of the chelicere, have all been used at
various times as criteria for the classification of pterygotids. In order to assess the taxonomic
value of the various characters, and their dependence upon one another, it is instructive to
consider the mode of life of pterygotid eurypterids.
Many workers have tried to deduce the mode of life of the pterygotids since Huxley
(1859) first drew attention to the great musculature of the animal which indicated that it
must have been an active creature. Woodward (1866-1878) considered that it was an active
swimming predator, a view which later workers have found generally acceptable (Clarke and
Ruedemann 1912; Stormer 1934, 1944, 1955). That it was a swimmer rather than a crawler
is suggested by the streamlined body, the good development of the swimming appendages
and the presence of an expanded stabilizing telson. A swimming habit is also suggested by
the delicate nature of the walking legs, although this feature is slightly variable for more
powerful walking legs do sometimes occur as in Pterygotus holmi. The predatory habit is
suggested by the enormous development of the chelicere and cox which would enable
pterygotids to feed upon fairly large animals including those with exoskeletons, or dermal
armour, such as placoderms. As has been noted above, there is a suggestion that the sizefrequency pattern of Erettopteru.s bilobns supports the supposition that this species was
predatory. The antelateral position of the lateral eyes is probably related to predacity also.
It is apparent therefore that in the Pterygotida , the nature of the prosomal appendages
and their associated coxe, the shape and position of the lateral eyes, the form of the prosoma.
the streamlined body shape and the expanded telson are all characters related to the specialized
mode of life of the family. A similar specialization of these characters, however, could be
expected in any swimming, predatory eurypterid which would lead to convergence on a
pterygotid pattern. Since the characters at present used in classification of pterygotids are
all adapted to the predatory mode of life we may expect, on theoretical grounds, that the
consequent classification may be misleading since it will be unable to distinguish between
convergent stocks.
Forms of Genitalia and Classificaiion.—A character which does not appear to be dependent
on food-gathering or locomotory habits is the form of the median abdominal appendage. As
a biocharacter, however, it must be of equal importance to those adapted for food-gathering
since reproduction is as necessary to the continuance of a genus as feeding. The taxonomic
importance of the median abdominal appendage in other arthropods is widely recognized,
and in eurypterids has been considered of importance by several authors (see Stermer 1955).
The present work adds to our knowledge of the several types of genital appendage already
described in the PterygotidT and a comparative study of these should provide a further
criterion with which to test current classification.
If the form of the median abdominal appendages of species at present grouped within
the various subgenera are compared, it is found that there may be a wide divergence in this
q3
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character in different species within a subgenus. Again there may be similarity in the genital
appendages of species at present grouped in different subgenera (text-fig. 5). According to
current classification (Kj ell esvig-Waering 1961) pterygoticls having an expanded telson with a
terminal spine comprise the genus Pterygotus within which forms having curviform chehe are
distinguished as Pterygoius s.s. Species in which the form of the median abdominal appendage
is known in both sexes, and which have been grouped in this subgenus, include the type
species P. (P.) auglicus Ag. and P. (P.) rhenanice Jackel. In P. (P.) ctnglicus the type A appendage is spatulate and unseginented (P1. IV, fig. 7; text-fig. 5K). Type A appendages of
similar plan are found in other species of the subgenus. A slim lingulate appendage, bluntly
rounded at the posterior margin is found in P. (P.) barranclei Semper (see Prantl and Pribyl
1948, text-fig. 10, P1. 'VII, figs. 1 and 2). A characteristic feature of this appendage is the
median carina about which are chevron-shaped strhe having the angles aligned in the midline
of the appendage and directed posteriorly. As described above, the type B appendage of
P.(P.) anglicus is also simple and unsegmented having a broadly elliptical outline and arising
from the operculum without hastation. The simple, unsegmented form of the median
abdominal appendages of the subgenotype, which are very similar to those of other species
in the group, at least by comparison with the known type A appendages, contrasts strongly
with the much more complex segmented forms in both sexes of P. (P.) rhenan ice described by
Stormer (1936 in which see text-fig. 4) which can be more closely compared in both sexes to
such forms as Slirnonia acuminata (Salter) (Waterston 1960).
On the other hand the simple spatulate type A appendage of P. (P.) anglicus compares
very closely with those found in the subgenus Acutirainus. P. (A.) buffaloensis Pohlman was
designated type species of this group by R.uedemann but Kjellesvig-Waering and Caster
(1955) have pointed out that P. (A.) curnmingsi Grote and Pitt has priority over Pohhnan's
species. Two type A appendages of this species were known to Clarke and Ruedemann
(1912) who described its form as broadly hastate at the anterior end, extending to nearly the
anterior margin of the operculum and produced posteriorly with a clublike process which,
in the young individuals at least, did not extend beyond the posterior margin of the operculum.
Although the appendages described were immature, the adults must have attained large
proportions in accordance with the size of mature individuals in which the central appendage
would probably extend beyond the rear margins of the lateral plates of the operculum. The
type A appendage in P. (A.) bohemicus (Barrande) is strikingly similar to that of P. (P.) anglicus
being distinguished by the suboval, spoon-shaped distal enlargement (Prantl and Pribyl
1948, text-figs. 19 and 20, P1. II, figs. 1 and 3, P1. IV. fig. 1).
These examples show that the genus Pte'rygotus is characterized by unsegmented genital
appendages in both subspecies except for P. rhenanice. This species was grouped by St.orrner
(1936) with Pterygotus s.s. in contradistinction to the subspecies Erettopterus and not to
distinguish it from Acutiramus which Stornier did not recognize at that time. Subsequent
authors, including Stormer (1955) himself, have continued to refer the species to this subge nus
after the distinction of cheliceral form had been recognized as of taxonomic significance, thus
implying a curviform chela in P. rhenanice. It should be remembered, however, that in his
redescription of the species, Stormer (1936, p. 53) quoted the specimen referred by Semper
(1898, S.77) to P. aff. bohemicus an acutirarnid, as possibly to be identified with P. rhenanice
on account of the slim form of the chelicer. The similarity of the chelicerm of these two
species, traced through this form, may be extended to the teeth which in P. rhenanice are
inclined anteriorly, at least in the fixed ramus, giving the chelicerce an acutiramid aspect.
The segmented nature of the median abdominal appendages, however, distinguishes
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P. rhenanice from other subspecies of Pteryyotis, and the new genus Jcekelopterus is proposed
below to accommodate this species.
The genus Erettopterus comprises pterygotids having an expanded bibbed telson. Together with the unpublished plates of Holm, the present work describes both sexes in the
two subgenera Erettopterzis (E.) bilobus (Salter) and Ere(topterus (Truncatiramus) osiliensis
(Schmidt). It is now clear that while the type A appendage of both subgenera resembles
the type A appendage of Pterygotns, the type B appendages are constructed on a similar
pattern in both subgenera but are distinct from the form of type B appendage, so far as we
know it, in either Pierygotus or Jkelopt eras. This fact supports Kjellesvig-Waering's (1961)
view that Erettopterus should be regarded as a genus of equal status to Pierygotus.
From the comparison of characters given above it is evident that a classification based on
cheliceral form alone would not agree with a classification based on the nature of the genital
appendage alone. For example, according to previous usage based on cheliceral form,
P. rhenanim and P. an glicus both belonged to the Pierygotus s.s. group whereas it is clear
from the nature of the opercular appendages that these forms are distinct. Similarly on the
basis of cheliceral form alone E. osiliensis was grouped with the acutiramicbs by Ruedemann
(1935), whereas it is clear from the nature of the telson and the median abdominal appendages
that they are distinct. This illustrates the danger, in an incompletely known species, of
using cheliceral form alone to allocate a fragmentary specimen to a subgenus. In the writer's
opinion subgenera in such cases are without meaning, and all such species should be referred
to Pierygotus sensu lab.
Revised Classification.--In proposing the following revised classification the form of the
median abdominal appendage has been taken as a primary character, since on theoretical
grounds it would appear to be less subject to specialization than the other characters. Since
there may be practical merit in classification using cheliceral form, this is retained; but the
form of the free ramus only is used, because of the new information on the form of the chelicera
of the genotype.
Family Pterygotidm Clarke and Ruedemann 1912
Carapace with large ovoid, marginal eyes; epistoma large, antelateral shields broad;
chelicerw large with numerous teeth; walking legs slender, undifferentiated, cylindrical
without spines, approximately equal in length; swimming paddle proportionately small;
type A appendage spatulate or club-shaped, type B appendage expanded elliptical or diamondshaped, genital appendages segmented or unsegmented; metastoma ovoid, cordate or notched
anteriorly; opisthosoma without constriction; telson expanded; surface sculptured with
squam .
Genus Pterygotus Agassiz 1844
Type species Pierygotus angliens Agassiz 1844.
PterygotidEe with unsegmented genital appendages, type A spatulate or club-shaped,
type B simple, elliptical. Telson expanded terminating in a spine.
Subgenus P. (Pierygotus) Agassiz 1844
Type species Pier ygotus anglius Agassiz
Pterygoti with suhtrapezoid prosoma; free ramns of chelicera terminating in a curved
tooth; teeth curved posteriorly, without serrations; metastoma ovoid, cordate anteriorly, wide.
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Subgenus P. (Acutiramus) Ruedemann 1935
Type species Pterygotus (Acutirarnus) cummingsi Grote and Pitt.
Pterygoti with a subquadrate prosonia; free ramus of chelicera with acute distal end
terminating in a recurved tooth; larger
teeth anteriorly inclined, commonly serrated; meta0
stoma cordate anteriorly, narrow, subelliptical in general aspect.
Genus Jcekelopterus gen. nov.
Type species Pterygotus rhevanice Jaekel 1914, figs. 1-4, revised Stormer 1936.
Diag'nosis.—Pterygotide having genital appendages segmented in both sexes, prosonia
trapezoid, chelicerLe narrow, long, with terminal teeth almost at right angles to the rami and
principal teeth slightly inclined anteriorly; telson expanded with terminal spine and dorsal
keel.
Derevatio nominis.—Named after Professor Otto Jaekel (1862-1929) author of the type
species.
Genus Erettopterns Salter 1859
Type species Erettopterus bilobus (Salter).
Pterygotidw having unsegmented genital appendages, club-shaped or spatulate in type A
diamond-shaped to sub-elliptical in type B; expanded bibbed telson.
Subgenus E. (Erettopterus) Salter 1859
Type species E. (Erettopterus) bilobus (Salter).
Erettopteri with subquadrate prosoma, chelicera long, each ramus narrow with small
curved teeth without serrations; metastoma cordate anteriorly, deeply notched, narrow.
Subgenus E. (Tru ucatiramu s) Kjellesvig-Waering 1961
Type species E. (Truncatiramus) osiliensis (Schmidt).
Erettopteri with sernielliptical prosoma; chelicera short, tapering abruptly, teeth irregular, ranging from curved to straight or rhombic; principal tooth serrated; metastoma
cordate anteriorly, subelliptical in aspect.
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VI. DESCRIPTION OF PLATES

PLATE I

Erettoperus (E.) bilobus (Salter) from the Middle Silurian of the Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire.
Fig. I. Opercular and post-opercular segments with type B appendage in position, associated with chelicera
lying anterior to the operculum. Kelvingrove, 09.123.pa.
x I.
Fig. 2. Isolated type B appendage derived from mature individual. G.S.M. 87331. x 2.
Fig. 3. Chelicera of large adult. Kelvingrove 04.130a.
x 2.
Fig. 4. Medium-sized type B appendage, associated with but displaced from the opercular plates. Hunterian
A.2601. x2.
Fig. 5. Problematical structure possibly representing the opercular doublure of E. &ilobu.s showing the disposition of the hairs. Kelvingrove 09.123.ch.
. 3.
Fig. 6. Type B appendage of an immature individual showing the broad posterior flange. B.M.(N.H.) In.60028.
x 10.
PLATE II

Eretopterus (T.) o.siliensis (Schmidt)
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of mature type B appendage showing the posterior margin of part of the" dorsal structure"
lying above the unsegmented ventral plate of the appendage. The hair-like ornament of the dorsal structure is
seen, as is a group of "problematicum I" beneath the dorsal structure. (Swedish Museum of Natural History,
Ar.31727.) Pters- gotus Marl, Vattenfallet, Visby, Gothiand. x 26.
Fig. 2. Two groups of "problematicum I" with associated lighter-coloured and larger individuals of "problematicum II". (Swedish Museum of Natural History, Ar.31727.) Pterygotus Marl, Vattenfallet, Visby, Gothland.
x 42.
Fig. 3. Posterior part of a mature type B appendage showing the arcuate posterior margin of the "dorsal
structure". (Swedish Museum of Natural History, Ar.31727.) Pterygotus Marl, Vattenfallet, Viby, Gothland.
x3.
Fig. 4. Ventral view of opercular plates with type B appendage in position. Reproduced from HoIm's
posthumous plates, G.16, fig. 1.
x 1.
Fig. 5. Type A appendage probably referable to a large individual of the species. (Swedish Museum of Natural
History, Ar.35522.) Saaremaa, Rootsiküla, Island of Oesel, Esthonia. Reproduced from HoIm's posthumous
plates, G.17, fig. I.
Fig. 6. Type B appendage from specimen figured in fig. 4. Reproduced from Holm's posthumous plates
G.16, fig. 2. x2.
Fig. 7. Ventral view of an isolated type B appendage from a mature individual retaining the cuticula of the
ventral plate. (Swedish Museum of Natural History, Ar.35499.) Suareman, RootsikUla, Island of Oesel, Esthonia.
Reproduced from HoIm's posthumous plates G.16, fig. 5. x 2.

PLATE III
Fig. 1. Chelicera of Perygotus (P.) anglicus Ag. derived from a mature individual. R.S.M. 1956.14.6. Lower
Old Red Sandstone, Angus, Scotland. xj.
Fig. 2. Chelicera of Pterygoteis (P.) anghcus Ag. derived from a mature individual. R.S.M. 1891.92.90. Lower
Old Red Sandstone, Angus, Scotland. x J.
Fig. 3. Chelicera of Eretiopterus (E.) bilobus (Salter). Kelvingrove 09.123.ne. Middle Silurian, Logan Water,
Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire.
x 2.
Fig. 4. Chelicera of EreUopterus (E.) &ilobus (Salter) derived from an immature individual. Kelvingrove 26.
Middle Silurian, Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire.
x 4.
Fig. 5. Chelicera of Eretkipterus (E.) &ilobus (Salter). G.S.M. 87332. Middle Silurian, Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. x 4.
Fig. 6. Slab with two complete individuals of Peerygotus (P.) anghcus Ag. The larger specimen is 3 ft.
9 in. in length and the smaller specimen is the only type B of the species so far traced. B.M.N.H. 1.12035.
Lower Old Red Sandstone, Carmyllie Quarry near Arbroath, Angus.
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PLATE IV

Fig. 1. Type B appendage of Pierygotus (P.) onglicus Ag. B.M.(N.H.) 1.12035 counterpart. Lower Old Red
Sandstone, Carmvllie Quarry, near Arbroath, Angus. x 1.
Fig. 2. Type B appendage of Pterygotu8 sp. B.M.(N.H.) 1.1000. Wenlock, Silurian, Parkes Hall, Dudley,

x14.
Fig. 3. Type B appendage of Pterygotus sp. B.M.(N.H.) 59650. Middle Silurian, Logan Water, Lesmahagow,
Lanarkshire. x 2.
Fig. 4. Type B appendage of Plerygows (P.) anglicus Ag. in association with the opercuJar plates and the postopercular segment. B.M.(N.H.) 1.12035. Lower Old Red Sandstone, Carmyllie Quarry, near Arbroath, Angus.
x J.
Fig. 5. Free ramus of the chelicera of EretLoperus (E.) bilobus (Salter). G.S.M. 87330. Middle Silurian,
Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. x 2.
Fig. 6. Type A appendage of Pterygotus (P.) c.f. Zighthdyi Kjeilevig-Waering. B.M.(N.H.) In. 48395. Upper
Ludlow, Whitcliffe. Shropshire. x 14.
Fig. 7. Type A appendage of Pterygotus (P.) anglicas Ag. R.S.M. 1959.3.12. Lower Old Red Sandstone,
Bairuddery Den, Angus. x 1.
Fig. 8. Type A appendage of Plerygozus (P.) ludensis Salter. B.M.(N.H.) In. 44577. Dowutonian, Ludlow
Railway Cutting, Shropshire. x 1.
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By Charles D.
I.—Further Observations on the Scottish Carboniferous E ury pterids.*
Waterston, B.Sc., Ph.D., F.G.S., Department of Geology, Royal Scottish Museum.
(With Three Plates. One Text-figure and One Table.)
(MS. received November

6, 1967. Read February 5, 1968. Issued June 19, 1968)
SYNOPSIS

A

SERIES of specimens from the Scottish Limestone Coal Group (Lower Namurian) is described, among which
occurs Adelophthalmus cf. wilsoni (Woodward) from West Lothian, a group of specimens from the No. 2 Ironstone
of Loanhead, Midlothian. one of which is recognized as belonging to the new species Mvcterops (?) blairi, and a
prosomal appendage from Lanarkshire which is referred to the genus Hibberropterus. New evidence is presented
on the nature of the prosomal appendages of Eurvpterus (?)sterensoni R. Etheridgejr. which is designated the type
species of the new genus Dunsopterus. The Coal Measures species Glyptoscorpius minutiscuiptus Peach is recognized
as an eurypterid for which the new genus Vernonopterus is created. The systematics of these and other late
palaeozoic genera which have been included by Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) in the families Woodwardopteridae and
Hibbertopteridae are discussed.
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I. INTRODUCTION
THE present work is supplementary to the author's previous review of the Scottish Carboniferous Eurypterids (Waterston 1957) and to a parallel work (Stormer and Waterston 1968)
dealing with forms which have been referred to the genus Glyptoscorpius Peach. In the
latter paper a number of species previously referred to Glyptoscorpius are recognized as true
eurypterids and one species from the Scottish Coal Measures, "Gljptoscorpius minutiscuiptus
Peach", is here more fully described and, because of the unique character of the tergites, is
placed in the new genus Vernonopterus.
All the eurypterids so far described from the Scottish Carboniferous have been obtained
either from the Calciferous Sandstone Measures or from the Coal Measures. Lower
Carboniferous conditions in Scotland, however, presented an almost unique opportunity for
the development of eurypterids at a time when little is known of the group elsewhere. The
discovery of a limited quantity of eurypterid material from the Scottish Limestone Coal
Group (Lower Namurian) is therefore of much interest in tracing the development of
eurypterids in the Upper Palaeozoic.
* This paper was assisted in publication by a grant from the Carnegie Trust for the Universities of Scotland.
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDINB., 68, I, 1967-68
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In the upper part of the Limestone Coal Group, the No. 2 Ironstone of Loanhead,
Midlothian has yielded a group of specimens which, although they do not reach the completeness of preservation of material described from other horizons, do show a number of
interesting morphological features. The interpretation of these incomplete specimens has
been facilitated by the recent publication of a number of valuable works on Carboniferous
eurypterids and it has been possible to relate at least one of the Loanhead fragments to more
complete American and European examples of the genus Mycterops. I am grateful to Dr
R. B. Wilson and Mr P. J. Brand of the Institute of Geological Sciences, Edinburgh, for
drawing my attention to three occurrences in the Limestone Coal Group of the Central
Coalfield all obtained in bores. The first, a prosoma which is here identified as Adelophthalmus cf. wilsoni (Woodward) from just above the Black Metals at Loganlea, West Lothian,
and the other two from 35 ft. below the Johnstone Shell Bed near the base of the group are
fragments of prosomal appendages, one of which may be referred to Hibbertopterus from
Wilsontown, Lanarkshire and the other, an unidentified fragment, from Milngavie, Dunbartonshire.
In 1964 some further specimens of the syntypic series used by Etheridge (1877) in his
description of Eurvpterus (?) stevensoni came to light in the Anatomical Museum of the
University of Edinburgh. These included an article of a prosomal appendage which enables
some estimate to be made of the nature of the appendages in this species. The discovery
that the prosomal appendages of Etheridge's species are distinct from those of Hibbertopterus
necessitates the creation of the new genus Dunsopterus for its accommodation. It also leads
to a discussion of the systematics of these and other genera based on Kjellesvig-Waering's
valuable contribution on the classification of the Stylonuracea published in 1966.
The specimens described are from the collections of the Royal Scottish Museum (R.S.M.),
the Institute of Geological Sciences, Edinburgh (G.S.E.), and the Hunterian Museum.
The list of eurypterids now identified in the Scottish Carboniferous is as follows:
Vernonopterus ininutiscuiptus (Peach)
COAL MEASURES
Adelophihalmus cf. wilsoni (Woodward)
CARBONIFEROUS LIMESTONE SERIES
Mycterops (?) blairi sp. nov.
Hibbertopterus (?) sp.
CALCIFEROUS SANDSTONE MEASURES Adelop/it/ialmus (?) perornatus (Peach)
Hibbertopterus scouleri (Hibbert)
Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Etheridge, jr.)
Woodwardopterus scabrosus (H. Woodward)
II. PALAEONTOLOGICAL DESCRIPTIONS

Genus Adelophthalnus Jordan and Meyer, 1854
Adelophthalniu cf. wilsoni (Woodward)
P1. III, figs. 4-5
Material.—A prosoma in the collection of the Institute of Geological Sciences,
Edinburgh (G.S.E. 12286) cored in No. 4 Bore, Loganlea Colliery, West Lothian at 8 fathoms
in the Limestone Coal Group, 18 ft. above the Black Metals.
Description.—The prosoma is flattened and slightly deficient at the posterior half of the
left margin and has been somewhat defaced at the posterior part of the right margin but
otherwise exhibits the complete dorsal surface. Prosomal appendages are not seen. The
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prosoma is considerably broader than long and of a rounded sub-quadrate form. The
anterior margin is regularly and gently curved, the curvature increasing in the antero-lateral
regions and decreasing again post-laterally. The posterior margin is almost straight and the
genal angles contain some 85°. The lateral eyes lie in the anterior half of the prosoma, they
are small, reniform and their axes converge anteriorly. The median ocelli occupy the centre
of the prosoma, their anterior margins lying midway between the anterior and posterior
margins of the prosoma. The margins of the ocelli are marked by small annular thickenings
of the cuticle. The ornament is exceedingly minute but is slightly coarser in the median
parts. Arising medially, half-way between the anterior margins of the lateral eyes and the
anterior margin of the prosoma, this coarser ornament, which consists of broadly triangular
mucrones and rounded scales, extends posteriorly occupying the whole area between the
lateral eyes and extending posteriorly from them towards the posterior margin and widening
as it does so. There is a very narrow prosomal rim, at least at the anterior mar gin, which
carries exceedingly fine longitudinal striae.
The prosomal measurements are: Maximum width (at posterior border) 18-2 mm.
Width behind the lateral eyes 15.8 mm. Length 12 mm. Distance apart of eyes 5-8 mm.
Length of eyes between 2-0 mm. and 2-5 mm. (distorted). Width of eyes 1.5 mm. Ratio of
prosomal length to width 6-6:10.
Discussion.—Moore (1936) noted that the American forms Adelophthalrnus mazonensis
(Meek and Worthen), and A. mansfieldi (C. E. Hall) and the English A. wilsoni (Woodward)
and A. moysei (Woodward) "provide a very closely related group of species, all of which
show some similarity in shape and general proportions". It is clear that the Scottish form
belongs to this group because of its similarity in shape and proportions. Kjellesvig-Waering
(1948, pp. 15-16; 1963, p. 99) regards "Eurvpterus derbiensis Woodward" to be synonymous
with A. moysei although Moore (1936, p. 371) thought it to be another undoubted species.
On the other hand Kjellesvig-Waering (1948) noted considerable specific differences between
A. kidstoni (Peach) and A. wilsoni, while Moore (1936, p. 355) did not mention A. kidstoni as
such but referred the holotype of that species found by Kidston (G.S. 49452—now housed in
the Institute of Geological Sciences, Leeds) provisionally to A. wilsoni. An extreme view on
the similarity in dorsal aspect of all these forms was expressed by Van Oyen (1956) who, on
the basis of a biometric study, felt able to include them all, together with six other species and
three other occurrences, in his synonymy of A. imhofi (Reuss). Subsequent careful work,
particularly on the ventral anatomy and structure of the genital appendages (KjellesvigWaering 1963, Wills 1964), supported by revised biometric indications (Kjellesvig-Waering
1963) prove beyond doubt the specific validity of at least A. rna:onensis, A. inansfieldi and
A. moysei in the group of species under discussion, and the described differences in ornamentation and proportions make it most probable that the other species of the group are also valid.
It is clear from the above that the specific identification of an Ade!opht/:a!inus prosoma
seen only in dorsal aspect, such as the Scottish specimen, presents very real difficulties. Its
shape and measurements, the small eyes, the subdued ornament and the central position of
the paired ocelli compare most closely with the prosomal characters of A. wilsoni among the
group of similar species noted by Moore. In particular the slightly subquadrate form of
the prosoma and the smaller ratio of the length to the breadth agree more closely with the
characters of A. wilso,ii than with the slightly more elongated and more rounded prosoma of
A. moysei. The subdued ornament would also serve to distinguish it from A. rnoysei. It
may well be that when more of the Scottish Namurian species is known, particularly with
respect to the ventral anatomy, it may prove to be distinct from the much younger English
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Radstockian A. wi/son!, but on the basis of the dorsal characters it is not possible to separate
the two forms and the Scottish prosoma is therefore referred to that species.
The presence in the Scottish Limestone Coal Group of a prosoma which undoubtedly
belongs to the genus Adelophthalmus is of great interest since it represents the oldest firm
record of the genus in Britain and only A. approximatus (Hall and Clarke), from the late
Devonian or early Mississippian of Warren County, Pennsylvania, represents an older
undoubted record in the world occurrence of the genus. Stnrrner and Waterston (1968)
agree with Kjellesvig-Waering (1948, p. 7) on the eurypterid nature of Glyptoscorpius
perornatus Peach and following Waterston (1957) place the species in the genus
Adelophihalmus (=Lepidoderma auctt.) which would represent the oldest British occurrence coming
as it does from the Viséan. Although the eurypterid nature of this species is undoubted,
however, the generic determination must remain doubtful because of poor preservation.
The Belgian form Euryprerus (?) det'a1quei Fraipont from the Upper Famennian of Pont-deBonne-Modave was referred with hesitation to the genus by Kjellesvig-Waering (1948) which
would represent the oldest occurrence of the genus. Some of the syntypes of this species
are known to be "cyrtoctenid" (Stormer and Waterston 1968).
Genus Mycterops Cope 1886
Mycrerops (?) blairi sp. nov.
P1. I, fig. I
Diagnosis.—Large eurypterid ornamented with mycteropid type reticulate ornament
on the median part of the large tergite, grading into a characteristic ornament of two orders
of size, the first consisting of irregular polygons grading laterally into ungulate and crescentic
squamae, the second of small irregular squamae. The posterior margin is denticulate.
Holotype. R.S.M. 1890.78.16 from the "No. 2 Ironstone, Loanhead" Midlothian.
Horizon and locality. —Between 1857 and 1902 the Royal Scottish Museum acquired a
large number of fossils from the Midlothian Coal Basin from a miner, Joseph Blair. The
great majority of these were fishes and many were described by R. H. Traquair. In Blair's
collection there are fifteen eurypterid fragments, all except three of which come from the
bed termed "No. 2 Ironstone, Loanhead" by Traquair. The other three specimens come
from the shale overlying the South Parrot Coal Seam in the Scottish Upper Limestone Group
of Niddrie, but are too poor to warrant description. Traquai r (1903) recorded thirty-five
species of fish from his No. 2 Ironstone, Loanhead, which he sometimes referred to as the
Boroughlee Ironstone since it was worked at what is now known as the Burghlee Pit. There
is some doubt as to whether the specimens were obtained from the Rumbles Ironstone, then
known as the "No. 2 Blackband Ironstone" or the Loanhead No. 2 Ironstone (see Tulloch
and Walton 1958, p. 51) since both are fossiliferous and both were worked at Burghlee.
Both lie within the Scottish Limestone Coal Group (Namurian).
Derivatio nominis.—Named after the late Mr Joseph Blair, miner, Portobello, who
collected all the material at present assigned to the species.
Description of the Holotype.—The specimen exhibits the dorsal surface of what is
apparently a large tergite lacking the anterior part and incomplete at both lateral margins.
When complete it must have been very large since the present incomplete length is 85 mm.
and the breadth must have been in excess of 220 mm. It is associated with what is probably
the succeeding tergite which is seen in ventral aspect. Although now flattened the specimen
goc
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was probably strongly arched in life, a conclusion suggested by the disposition of the ornament
and the relationships of the two plates.
The dorsal surface of the large tergite is strongly ornamented, the anterior median
portion exhibiting a reticulate pattern comprising upraised areas forming rows parallel to
the median axis and divided from one another by narrow depressions. The upraised rows
are themselves divided into a series of irregular rectangles by transverse depressions. The
parallelism of the rows becomes less, laterally, and the reticulate pattern gives way posteriorly and laterally, first to an irregularly polygonal pattern, and then as the upraised
polygons become more widely spaced they grade into large rounded scales having a greater
width than length. As the ornamentation of the first order becomes more spaced out
posteriorly and laterally. a second order of ornamentation is introduced in the intervening
spaces. This consists of small rounded squamae of variable size. Where the squamae of
the second order cluster round the large scales of the first order they become partly fused
with them giving scalloped margins to the larger scales. Towards the posterior margin the
first order ornamentation is replaced entirely by the smaller squamation which itself becomes
increasingly subdued as the margin is approached. The margin is ornamented with a small
crenulation, a curious feature being that it is formed of tooth-like projections set along the
margin, each tooth lying along the margin and terminating in a point facing the median line.
Each tooth overlaps the base of its neighbour in the more median position.
The succeeding tergite is represented by a natural cast of the dorsal surface which
exhibits a pattern of irregular rounded squamae all of the same order of size. The integument
is preserved in patches, however, and these exhibit the ventral surface of the tergite which is
wrinkled transversely and in the anterior part bears a few small sharp knobs. Posteriorly
these become much more numerous and are elongated to form small posteriorly directed
spines. Minute squamae are present in patches in the posterior part of the ventral surface.
Description of associated speciinens.—A number of disjecta membra are associated with
the holotype of Mvcterops (?) blairi in the No. 2 Ironstone of Loanhead. Their identity is
uncertain but some may belong to that species.
R.S.M. 1885.49.39 (P1. I, figs. 3 and 4) is a fragment 65 mm. in length and 80 mm. in
breadth exhibiting the right postero-lateral angle, probably of a prosoma, or perhaps of a
large tergite, in dorsal aspect. It bears two orders of ornament. In the more medial part
of the specimen the first consists of large rounded ungulate scales pointing postero-laterally
with the rounded small squamae of variable size of the second order between them. The
small squamae become partially fused with the large scales to give a rather crenulate margin
to many of them. In a broad lateral belt some 33 mm. wide the ornament assumes a
different character, the first order scales giving place to smaller and more frequently occurring
semi-lunar elliptical squamae which are developed normal to the lateral margin, while the
second order squamae become so reduced in size as to assume a granular aspect. The
change from the coarser ornament of the inner part to the finer ornament of the lateral belt is
quite abrupt and is roughly marked by a concentration of squamae. The lateral margin is
ornamented by denticulation arranged en echelon with the anterior teeth overlapping the
posterior, the pattern being similar to that seen in the holotype of M. (?) blairi but rather
larger in size.
R.S.M. 1889.5.8 is an incomplete tergite derived from a smaller individual than that
already described. It measures 26 mm. long and 110 mm. (incomplete) broad. The
ornament is again of two orders, the larger and semi-lunar squamae decrease in number
posteriorly and post-laterally, the smaller squamae of the second order occupy the space
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between the larger ones. The posterior and post-lateral parts of the tergite bear squamae of
the second order only which become progressively finer as the posterior margin is approached.
A curious feature of the specimen is the presence on the anterior portion of a narrow transverse band only about 1 mm. in thickness, running across the tergite, presumably parallel
with the anterior margin, which is completely devoid of any ornament.
R.S.M. 1886.90.57 (P1. I, fig 2) exhibits a post-abdominal segment lacking the posterior
and right hand portions and seen in dorsal aspect. The restored width of the plate at the
anterior margin must have been about 130 mm. and in the 62 mm. of the length which is
preserved it tapers to a restored width of 100 mm. The greater part of the surface is ornamented by semi-lunar squamae of two orders of size, but these are not so markedly distinct
as in the other plates described, the whole ornament being rather finer in character. On
either side of the median line, and some 12 mm. apart, there are longitudinal bands of coarser
ornament in which the squamae are enlarged and become elongated to assume a mucronate
form. These bands, which probably ornamented upraised ridges of which there is some
evidence even in the flattened specimen, arise some 15 mm. from the anterior margin of the
plate and probably continued to the posterior margin. Between them there is a depressed
shallow furrow ornamented by larger scales than on the rest of the plate, but not of a mucronate form as on the flanking ridges. Towards the lateral margin of the plate the squamae
become oriented in a post-lateral direction and those of the first order become elongated,
first to a mucronate and then to a lineal form giving a pattern very like the striations on the
spurs of Adelophthalmus (see Kjellesvig-Waering 1948, P1. I, fig. 4). Because of its very large
size, however, it seems unlikely that the Loanhead fragment belongs to that genus which is
normally composed of small to medium sized eurypterids.
R.S.M. 1890.39.2 is a fragment of plate measuring 80 mm. by 80 mm. which exhibits a
natural cast of ornament of two orders, very similar to that already described, but showing
no other features. It is probable that this type of ornament gave place to irregular rounded
squamae of one order on some parts of the body, particularly on the ventral side and R.S.M.
1890.78.17 exhibits ornamentation of this type. A fragment of a large plate in the Royal
Scottish Museum collection which lacks provenance, but which almost certainly is from the
No. 2 Ironstone, Loanhead, shows a rather different ornamentation of two orders, being
composed of sub-circular or sub-elliptical patches rather than squamae. The inner side of
the integument is cast in the ironstone and exhibits very similar wrinkles and hairs to those
described in the holotype of M. (?) blairi.
Discussion.—The presence of characteristic mycteropid reticulate ornament on the
median part of the first tergite suggests that the holotype must be referred to Mycterops. It
is distinguished from the type species and from M. math jew, however, in that the characteristic mycteropid ornament, being confined to the median part of the tergite, is less extensively
developed, but grades laterally through the polygonal type of ornament, seen in the type
species where the parallelism of the reticulate ornament becomes lost towards the flanks. to
a two order squamation towards the margin which is not seen in either the type species or
the Belgian form. The larger order of ornament of the Loanhead specimen compares well
with the coarse squamation exhibited by the type species on the posterior tergites but the
finer order is either not developed or has not been preserved in the American species. If
the reticulate ornamentation represents some form of adaptation in the mycteropids it may be
reasonable to suppose that in the early Scottish form the adaptation had not proceeded so
far as is seen in the late Carboniferous species. If the associated specimens belong to
M. (?) blairi, and the presence of the denticulate margin in R.S.M. 1885.49.39 which compares
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closely with the denticulate margin of the tergite in the holotype would suggest that this
specimen at least probably does belong to the species, their ornament would indicate that
the reticulate type of pattern, which is seen in the central part of the tergite and probably
existed on the prosoma, gave place to other types of ornamentation on other parts of the
body. It is unfortunate that more of the body form of the Loanhead species is not known,
but since the ornamentation of the holotype is so characteristic, and because of the importance
of its stratigraphical position, it is felt that it should be specifically distinguished.
The only species which has so far been referred to Mycterops from Scotland is the form
from the Calciferous Sandstone Measures of Glencarthoim, Dumfriesshire described as
Eurvpterus scabrosus by Woodward (1887) and referred by later authors with hesitation to
the genus (Stormer 1951, 1955; Waterston 1957). Kjellesvig-Waering (1959) has distinguished between the Scottish form and the type species Mycterops ordinatus Cope, the
true nature of which he made known through his redescription and beautiful figures of the
syntypic series from the Allegheny formation of the Pennsylvanian system from Darlington
township, Beaver County, Pennsylvania. He was able to confirm his earlier recognition
(Kjellesvig-Waering 1948) of the congeneric nature of M. ordinatus and the form described
as Glaucodes inathieui by Pruvost (1925) from the Upper Carboniferous of Charleroi, Belgium.
Mycterops is characterized by its trapezoid prosoma and reticulate ornamentation which
grades into coarse scales on the posterior tergites and is so distinguished from Woodward's
species which exhibits a campanulate prosoma and has a scabrous ornamentation made up
of coarse scales, tubercles and calculi and which Kjeilesvig-Waering designated the type
species of the new genus Woodwardopterus. The Loanhead species is thus the only true
Mycrerops so far described from the Scottish Carboniferous.
Genus Hibbertopterus Kjellesvig-Waering 1959
Hibberiopterus (?) sp.
P1. II, figs. 7-8
Material.—The specimen to be described G.S.E. 12277, was obtained in the Geological
Survey's "Wilsontown Diamond Bore" put down at Wilsontown, Lanarkshire. The
specimen was cored at 47 fathoms, 35 ft. below the Johnstone Shell Bed, in black shales of the
Limestone Coal Group.
Description.—The specimen represents an almost complete joint of a prosomal appendage, flattened dorso-ventrally. The integument is largely preserved about the internal cast
and lifts away from the matrix to reveal an external cast of what is regarded as the ventral
side.
The specimen increases in width distally measuring in the flattened condition 41 mm. in
width at the proximal margin and 54 mm. at the distal margin. Anteriorly the joint is
produced at the distal end giving a length measurement at the anterior margin of 97 mm.
while the length of the posterior margin is 63 mm., but the true measurements must have
exceeded these because of the slight incompleteness of the specimen at the proximal end.
The almost straight distal margin of the dorsal side overlaps the strongly concave distal
margin of the ventral side by some 20 mm. in the flattened condition. Proximally the dorsal
margin is strongly concave and is overlapped by the proximal margin of the ventral side by
at least 18 mm. in the flattened condition.
The dorsal cuticle appears to be smooth except for an ornament of scattered squamae
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but closer examination reveals an anastomosing pattern of shallow grooves which sweep
around the squamae becoming well developed in the median and anterior parts. The
squamae are linguiform medially and become more abundant and mucronate in form
anteriorly, the ornament being best developed at the antero-distal part. The squamae differ
in size, the larger ones being penetrated by a single sensory pit. At least in its anterior third
the distal margin on the dorsal side is crenulated by linguiform scallops which increase in
size anteriorly.
The ventral side of the specimen is more highly ornamented than the dorsal, the most
striking features being six spine-like protruberances which form a series arising near the
distal margin. When complete these probably formed blunt processes overlapping the
distal margin, but their projecting parts have been broken off, leaving rounded bosses on
the cast. The largest is the most anterior and they decrease in size posteriorly except that,
as the posterior margin is approached, so the two posterior processes increase in size. The
spines are directed distally, parallel to the long axis of the joint, but anteriorly they are
inclined towards the anterior and posteriorly towards the posterior. A concentric series of
at least three similar processes is given off proximally some 20 mm. from the distal margin.
These are flattened, and being broken have left elliptical bosses on the cast. Prominent
mucrones ornament the anterior parts of the ventral surface. Medially the ornament is
composed of more widely spaced linguiform scales and towards the posterior the squamation
is made up of small semi-circular scales. The ornament becomes very much reduced on the
spine-like processes, some of which appear to have been quite smooth.
Discussion.—! have been in some doubt about the orientation of the specimen. In
general form it resembles the mid-joints of the telopodites of the fifth and sixth prosomal
appendages of Hibbertopterus scouleri (Waterston 1957, pp. 272-276, text-fig. 3). In that
species the articles succeeding those with the curious plate-like extensions do not have an
anterior spine as do the more distal joints. The Wilsontown specimen does not have an
anterior spine and so might be compared with these articles. It also resembles the lessspecialized joints of the third prosomal appendage in H. scouleri. In either case the joint
would be situated under the prosomal shield when it would appear most probable that the
spinose side of the article would be directed ventrally which is the orientation used in the
description. If, however, the specimen represents a more distal joint, and was carried
beyond the prosomal shield then, on analogy with such crustaceans as the Spiny Crab
Echinocerus cibarius White, the spinose side might be directed dorsally.
Our knowledge of the prosomal appendages in the Hibbertopteridae is confined to
H. scouleri, and while the Wilsontown specimen may be compared with certain articles of
the appendages in the type species, it is almost certainly not conspecific with it since it is
very much larger and more ornate than any limb joint known in H. scouleri. The largest
specimen of H. scouleri known is the lectotype measuring 142 mm. in the length of the
prosoma and 230 mm. in width and even the largest similar joint on this specimen is less
than half the size of the Wilsontown specimen.
A more highly ornamented Carboniferous form which has been referred to Hibbertopterus (Kjellesvig-Waering 1959) is the species described by R. Etheridge jr. (1877)
as Eur;pterus (?) stevensoni. In ornament and size the Wilsontown specimen might
appear to be referrable to Etheridge's species. Parts of the prosomal appendages of E. (?)
stevensoni which have now come to light, and which are described below, suggest that
this species is not so closely related to Hibbertopterus scouleri as previously supposed
(Waterston 1957, pp. 282-283). The Wilsontown specimen is therefore referred with
113
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hesitation to Hibbertopierus because of its similarity in form with certain known joints of the
prosomal appendages in the type species. Until more is known of the Limestone Coal
Group species, and of the anatomy of the prosomal appendages of other Carboniferous
forms with which it can be compared, it seems unwise to give it a specific designation.
Genus Dunsopterus nov.
Diagnosis.—Broad-bodied stylonuracea of very large size in which the tergites are
ornamented anteriorly by small linear scales which grade posteriorly to small rounded broad
squamae and through acute triangular mucrones to strong spines of variable size at the
posterior margin. The prosoma may have been campanulate and was ornamented by
mucrones which become elongated and acute posteriorly to strong spines of variable size
at the posterior margin. At least one pair of the prosomal appendages was of massive,
elongate stylonuroid form and at least one pair had a strong groove along the length of one
of the podomeres.
Type species.—Eurypterus (?) stevensoni R. Etheridge jr. 1877.
Discussion.—Etheridge was uncertain of the generic determination of his species, a
doubt which has persisted until the present time as may be seen from the abridged synonymy
given below. It was with hesitation that the writer referred the species to Canipylocephalus
(Waterston 1957) on the basis of the ornament and the presence of a small semi-circular
prosoma which was found associated with fragments of the species at Kimmerghame Quarry,
Duns, Berwickshire, which is very similar in form to Hibbertopterus scouleri, then included
in Canipylocephalus. When Kjellesvig-Waering (1959) distinguished between the Russian
Canipylocephalus oculatus and the Scottish form Hibbertopterus scouleri he referred
E. (?) stevensoni Etheridge, again with hesitation, to his new genus Hibbertopterus. The
nature of the prosomal appendages described below distinguishes E. (?) stevensoni from
Hibbertopterus and the genus Dunsopterus is created to accommodate Etheridge's species.
Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Etheridge, jr.)
P1. I, fig. 5.

P1. II, figs. 1-3, 5, 6

1867. Eurvpterus scouleri Hibbert (?), Page, Trans. Edinb. Geol. Soc., 1, p. 57.
1877. Eurypterus (?) stevensoni R. Etheridge jr., Q. JI. Geol. Soc. Lond., 33, p. 223.
1924. Eurypterus (?) stevonsoni R. Eth. jr., Diener, Fossilium C'atalogus, 1, Animalia,
Pars 25: Eurypterida, p. 20.
1936. Glyptoscorpius stevensoni (R. Eth. jr.), Anderson, Catalogue of Types and Figured
Specimens of Fossils in the Geological Survey Collection.
1948. Eurypterus (?) stevensoni R. Eth. jr., Kjellesvig-Waering, Illinois Sci. Pap., 3, No.
4, p. 6 .
1957. ('ampylocephalus (?) stevensoni (R. Eth. jr.), Waterston, Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinb.,
63, p. 282.
1959. Hibbertopterus (?) stevensoni (R. Eth. jr.), Kjellesvig-Waering, J. Paleont., 33,
p. 255.
Additional specimens have now become available which add significantly to our knowS
ledge of the species. In 1964, through the kindness of Professor G. J. Romanes, two
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDINB., 68, I, 1967-68
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specimens which had formed part of Etheridge's original syntypic series and which had been
housed in the Anatomical Museum of the University of Edinburgh, were presented to the
Royal Scottish Museum. These were originally collected from the Calciferous Sandstone
Measures of Kimmerghame Quarry, Duns by Mr Smith of Preston Farm, Duns, the first
now having the number R.S.M. 1964.6.1 is the fragment of tergite figured by Etheridge
(1877, text-fig. 2, p. 225), the second R.S.M. 1964.6.4 being the specimen which so puzzled
Etheridge and was described by him ibid. p. 226. Another specimen is an almost complete
tergite R.S.M. 1967.11 (P1. I, fig. 5) found by Dr A. G. Long in calcareous plant-bearing
concretions in shale of the Calciferous Sandstone Measures in the bed of the River Whitadder
quarter of a mile west of Edrom House, opposite West Blanerne Farm, Berwickshire. This
exhibits a pre-abdominal tergite slightly deficient at the left margin, but measuring at least
160 mm. in width, and 44 mm. in length at the median line. The ornament grades from
small, broad, rounded squamae near the anterior margin, through acute triangular mucrones
to the strong spines of variable size at the posterior margin which are characteristic of the
species. The spines are largest in the mid region. The post-lateral angle is rounded and
the lateral margin denticulate, long tooth-like scales overlapping one another from anterior
to posterior. The dimensions of this specimen make it more probable that the fragment
R.S.M. 1891.92.483 (illustrated Waterston 1957, P1. III, fig. 2) measuring 100 mm. in length,
and then regarded as part of a tergite or prosoma, is in fact a fragment of the prosoma. If
this is so, the prosoma, like the tergites, bore a mucronate ornament grading into strong
spines of unequal size at the posterior margin.
The syntype R.S.M. 1964.6.4 (P1. II, figs. 1-3) which so puzzled Etheridge in his original
description, is a truly remarkable specimen. It was found at Kimmerghame and there can
be little doubt that it must be associated with Eurypterus (?) stevensoni. Etheridge's view
that it represents either an abdominal or post-abdominal somite must be dismissed since
the eurypterid abdominal armour is not composed of a single cylindrical structure, such as
the specimen presents, but of tergite and ventral appendages. Nor is it likely that a postabdominal segment, where sternite and tergite fuse to form such a cylindrical structure,
would increase in width posteriorly. We must also dismiss his suggestion that the specimen
might represent a somite "bent down laterally along the median line" since it is a cylindrical
structure complete on every side. Etheridge's final suggestion that it may be a segment of
one of the appendages is undoubtedly the correct one. The specimen is preserved as an
internal cast in three dimensions, the integument being partially preserved. The length is
90 mm. and the breadth increases from 28 mm. at the proximal end to 44 mm. at the distal
end. The thickness dorso-ventrally is 21 mm. at the proximal end and 28 mm. at the distal
end. These are not complete measurements, however, since the specimen is broken off at
the proximal end and may have been as much as twice the present length. The distal margin
is seen only in a small section at the posterior part. Large linguiform scales occur on the
anterior crest, and on its flanks, being particularly well developed on the ventral side. The
integument of the more posterior parts of both dorsal and ventral surfaces appears to have
had only a smaller granular ornament. A wide groove, semi-circular in cross section,
extends along the length of the posterior side being flanked by sharp carinae. It is at the
distal end of the groove that the margin is complete. As noted by Etheridge, at the distal
cross-section a thin layer of integument follows the outline of the integument coating the
cast. The inner integumental layer emphasizes the depth of the groove and the sharpness
of the flanking carinae. It seems probable that this is due to exfoliation of the integument.
The identification of this specimen as the segment of a prosomal appendage of E. (?)
uS
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stevensoni leads to the probable association with this species of a specimen in the Geological
Survey collection G.S.E. 9707 (P1. II, figs. 5 and 6) said to be from a quarry 150 yds. above
Tweedmill, 21 miles east-north-east of Coldstream, Berwickshire. This is an even larger
podomere of a left prosomal appendage preserved in three dimensions as an internal cast in
sandstone and having much of the integument preserved. It is almost complete at the
proximal end but has been broken distally. The preserved length is 136 mm. It is slightly
curved, the anterior margin being convex and the posterior concave. It is also slightly
curved dorso-ventrally, the dorsal surface being concave and the ventral convex. The dorsal
surface has a coarse but subdued granular ornamentation, the ventral surface being smoother
but having large linguiform, widely spaced and strongly raised squamae. The proximal
margin is well preserved ventrally and posteriorly on the dorsal side. The neighbouring
proximal article was articulated with it along an embayment of the ventral side which is
deepest anteriorly, and with a proximal inflation of the dorsal side. A strong ridge, heavily
ornamented with flattened tubercles, parallels the proximal margin posteriorly, and is
separated from the margin by a smooth groove. The probable orientation of the specimen
is determined by the shape and the nature of the ornament. It was probably one of the
proximal articles, perhaps the third or fourth, of a left prosomal appendage, and so would
extend from beneath the carapace which would require the downward curvature of the
specimen and the less pronounced ornamentation would be expected on the dorsal side
which would oppose the carapace.
Discussion.—The presence of a groove along the length of the podomere R.S.M. 1964.6.4
is a feature suggesting an adaptive specialisation in the limb to which it belonged. Similar
grooves are found in the legs of living arthropods and appear to have been developed in
association with the habits of the animals. A shaping of the femur or tibia to accommodate
the leg in the reflexed position is widespread among insects. Beetles which assume a compact shape to gain protection by folding the legs tightly under the body have developed limbs
which are shaped for close fitting when folded, resulting, in some cases, in a groove along
the femura. This is particularly well seen in Bvrrhus piltila Linn. where the groove is broad
and strongly impressed along the length of the ventral surface of each femur of every leg.
Among the stomatopod crustaceans a similar structure is seen in the second maxilliped of
Squilla which is specialized to form the sub-chela in the two distal segments. Here the long
podomere against which the sub-chela rests in the retracted position has a strong groove
along its ventral margin into which the smooth edge of the penultimate segment fits. While
the specialization is again to facilitate close fitting of the limb in the reflexed position, the
adaptation in this case is a response to the predatory habit of the animal. In the mantids
a strong groove is developed in the opposing faces of the articles comprising the sub-chela in
the raptorial first leg. in this case the groove is associated with strong spines developed on
the carinae bounding the groove and is used more for the close holding of the prey rather
than a close-folding of the limb itself. With the limited evidence available in Dunsopterus
ste vensoni it is not possible to say with any certainity to what end the limbs were adapted but
on analogy with living arthropods the presence of a groove along the limb segment, in the
absence of strong spines, would suggest that the limb, of which it formed a part, was adapted
for close folding upon itself. Taken in conjunction with the presence of the strong, broad,
highly ornamented dorsal armour in D. stevensoni it would appear probable that the limbs
were folded under the body for defence, as in the modern beetles, rather than that this
eurypterid had a predatory habit. The preservation of the groove in R.S.M. 1964.6.4 is due
to its preservation in three dimensions being very little flattened. It would seem most
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probable that a similar adaptation may occur in the prosomal appendages of other
eurypterids but may be difficult to recognize because of flattening.
The association of this specialized limb segment, and the exceptionally long podomere
G.S.E. 9707 with D. slevensoni, makes the anatomy of the prosomal appendages in this
species incompatible with that of Hibberropterus scouleri, the type species of that genus to
which E. (?) stevensoni has been referred, and the only species of Hibbertopterus in which the
form of the appendages has been described (Waterston 1957). Although, like Hibbertopterus,
the dorsal armour is strongly ornamented, the pre-abdominal tergites are broad in relation
to their length and, if the small specimen from Kimmerghame Quarry (Hunterian Museum
A.2517) is correctly included in the species (Waterston 1957, p. 281, text-fig. 8), there is some
evidence that the prosoma may be campanulate, none of these characters is as significant
taxonomically as the striking dissimilarity of the prosomal appendages.
The unusually massive prosomal appendage with which Dunsopterus stevensoni is
associated is reminiscent of the controversial specimen from the Portage sandstones of New
York regarded by Beecher (1900) as the proximal segments of a prosomal appendage of a
stylonurid and still known as Stvlonurus (?) wrightianus (Dawson), (see p. 18).
Genus Vernonopterus nov.
Diagnosis.—Large and broad-bodied eurypterids in which the tergites, at least in the
more posterior parts of the abdomen, are trilobate, the median part having the squamae
arranged in a series of longitudinal tracts which become ridge-like laterally, the strongest
and most lateral of which defines the lateral borders of the median part of the tergites. The
pleural parts of the tergites, like the ventral surfaces of the abdomen, are less strongly
ornamented. The character of the prosoma, the prosomal appendages and the telson are
not known.
Type species .--Glvproscorpius minutiscuiptus Peach 1905.
Derivatio nominis.—Named after Mount Vernon, by Airdrie, Lanarkshire from which
the unique holotype of the Type Species was obtained.
Discussion.—The genus Borchgrevinkium Novojilov known from a single species from
the Lower Devonian (Upper Silurian?) of Southwest Taimyr, Siberia, U.S.S.R. (Novojilov
1959), shows a similar specialization of the tergites; trilobation due to the presence of two
ridges, being present from the third to the tenth tergites, The Scottish specimen differs from
the Russian example in its greater size, and the presence of a series of tracts and ridges on the
axial portion of the abdomen instead of the single ridge on each side defining the lateral
margins of the axis. The Russian example, being more complete shows characters which
are not known in the Scottish specimen----the elongate prosoma, the two first tergites being
longer than the succeeding ones, the nature of the pretelson and telson, and spinous nature
of the basal joints of the prosomal appendages. In spite of the fragmentary nature of the
Scottish specimen, the nature of the tergites is so rare a specialization in eurypterids, and
their ornament so distinct from the Russian genus, that a new genus must be created for it.
Vernonopterus minutiscuiptus (Peach)
P1. III, figs. 1-3. Text-fig. 1
1905. Glyptoscorpius minutiscuiptus Peach, Trans. Geol. Soc. Glasg., 13, p. 1.
1957. Eurvpterus (?) minutiscuiptus (Peach), Waterston, Trans Roy. Soc. Edinb., 63,
p. 283.
Li
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1966. Hibbertopterus (?) minutiscuiptus (Peach), Kjellesvig-Waering, Fieldiana, Geol.,
14, p. 195.
The holotype and only known specimen was obtained by R. Dunlop in 1884 in the Coal
Measures at Mount Vernon, by Airdrie, Lanarkshire and is now preserved in the Royal
Scottish Museum 1957.1.4992. Peach's description of the species was very inadequate and
in many respects misleading and a fuller description was given by the writer (Waterston 1957,
pp. 283-284). The eurypterid is preserved in a plantiferous shale and was in a very delicate
condition. It has since been encased in a collar of"fibrenyle" which has given it strength

r.

a. a

met.
C. St.
mes
t. St
mes
t. St.

TEXT-FIG. I—Outline drawing of Vernonopterus ninuziscu/ptus IPeachi from the ventral side to show the
relationship of the structures exhibited on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the holotype, R.S.M. 1957.1.
4992. The three tergites on the dorsal surface are stippled. m.a.a., median abdominal appendage; r.o.p.,
right opercular plate; mes.ap., mesosomal appendage; met.st .. metasomal sternite.

which has permitted further development. The features thus revealed make it necessary
again to reinterpret the evidence which the specimen presents.
Revised description.—Of the ventral surface, four of the abdominal appendages of the
right side are clearly seen, together with three of the metasomal sternites. Of the dorsal
surface three tergites are seen which were not visible to Peach and which have been prepared
on the reverse side of the specimen. The relationships of these parts are shown in text-fig. 1.
The right mesosomal appendages have been splayed out and partially displaced, while
the left appendages have been crushed and obscured by the thrusting forward on the left
of the succeeding metasomal sternites. The anterior abdominal appendage is probably the
right opercular plate since a small oval plate, lying adjacent to it and measuring 18 mm. at its
greatest diameter, may be part of the genital appendage. The right opercular plate measures
40 mm. at its maximum length, although the restored length was probably 48 mm., while
the maximum breadth is 116 mm., indicating a total breadth of at least 230 mm. in the
opercular region. The other abdominal appendages seen are those of the right side of what
are almost certainly the three posterior mesosomal segments. Their breadths are incomplete
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owing to crushing in the median region but are about the same as that of the operculum.
Their lengths are of the order of 20 mm., less than half that of the operculum. It is probable
that the appendages of the second and third mesosomal segments have been displaced and,
except for what may be their lateral extremities, are completely hidden by the operculum.
The ornament of the abdominal appendages is a fine granulation which, near the posterior
border, develops into exceedingly minute rounded squamae. Where the cuticle has been
removed and the doublure exposed it is seen to have carried rather widely spaced hairs.
The succeeding three metasomal sternites measure some 200 mm. in breadth and the
length of the most anterior is 25 mm. They have a fine granular ornament and on the third
sternite, widely spaced and well developed longitudinal ridges appear, at least in the median
portion, there being four ridges in 1 cm. breadth. These segments were previously regarded
as tergites (Waterston 1957, p. 283). 1 do not now believe this to be the case since (1) In the
median part the intersegmental membrane joining the first metasomal sternite with the last
mesosomal segment appears to be in its natural position. It shows small darker coloured
patches which may indicate areas of thickening or of pigmentation. (2) Their breadth,
although very wide in comparison with equivalent segments in other eurypterids, is not
inconsistent with the very great breadth of the mesosoma. (3) The subdued ornament is
consistent with that of the known ventral surfaces of the abdominal appendages and contrasts
with the much more pronounced ornament of the tergites described below.
The curvature of the three tergites exposed on the reverse side of the specimen suggests
that in life they were strongly arched. They have been telescoped, but preparation shows
that the length of the anterior tergite is 35 mm. Each consists of a broad, ornamented
median portion which is flanked by narrower pleural parts bearing a more subdued ornament.
The width of the median portions are 155 mm., 147 mm. and 120 mm. respectively, while
the pleural portions of the last tergite each measures about 30 mm. giving a total width for the
last tergite of 180 mm. The pleural portions of the more anterior tergites, while not complete, appear to have been larger and in proportion to the broader median part of the tergites.
In the axial part the ornament consists of close-set, semi-lunar scales which anteriorly have
an even distribution. Posteriorly, however, the scales become differentiated by the development of longitudinal tracts each consisting of a single row of larger rounded scales which
are separated by areas of smaller scales. The tracts project at the posterior margin of the
tergite to form larger crenulations than those which ornament the margin between them.
(Waterston 1957, P1. III, fig. 6). Laterally the tracts become more and more emphasized and
increasingly ridged and asymmetrical, the outer margins of the ridges being more sharply
defined than the inner and the ridges terminating posteriorly in a small asymmetrical spine.
The outer borders of the median area of the tergite are defined by the outermost and most
prominent of these ridges. The pleural portions of the tergites have rounded outer margins
and are ornamented by uniform and minute rounded squamae.
I previously interpreted the pleural portions of the tergites as parts of the ventral plates,
believing that the ventral plates had parted in the mid-ventral line and the whole abdominal
segment had become flattened as a unit (Waterston 1957, p. 283). I do not now believe
this to be the case since the total width of the tergites is compatible with the total width of
the segments as shown by the ventral appendages on the other side of the specimen, and their
position is consistent with an interpretation of them as tergites while all the plates seen on the
other side of the specimen are ventral structures (see text-fig. 1). Their smaller breadth
would suggest that the tergites occupied a more posterior position on the body than any of
he visible ventral plates.
''Cl
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The new interpretation of the evidence suggests that Vernonopterus minutiscuiptus was
a broad-bodied form of large size, the tergites, at least in the more posterior parts of the
abdomen, being trilobate, the axial part terminating laterally in a series of well-defined
longitudinal ridges which themselves terminate on each tergite at the posterior margin in
spines. The ornament of the abdomen consists of minute squamae, except for the axial
part of the tergites on which a characteristic ornament of larger squamae interrupted by
longitudinal tracts consisting of rows of still larger rounded scales, is delevoped. The nature
of the prosoma, the prosomal appendages and the telson remains unknown.
Disjecta membra
Under this heading may be included an undetermined fragment (G.S.E. 12287) cored
in the Milngavie No. 3 Bore, Dunbartonshire at 105 fathoms 5 ft. in the Limestone Coal
Group 35 ft. below the Johnstone Shell Bed. The fragment (P1. II, fig. 4) is crushed and
represents part of an article of a large prosomal appendage of which neither the proximal
nor distal margins are preserved but in its incomplete length measures 40 mm. The greatest
breadth, which is complete in the distal part, measures 32 mm. The surface ornamentation
is of two orders. The larger ornamentation consists of lingulate squamae which close
distally and, with few exceptions, have a single pit at their centre which may have been a
point of setal attachment or a sensory pit. These large scales are scattered rather sparsely
over the anterior two-thirds of the surface but become more concentrated posteriorly where
their shape becomes more irregular. The finer order of ornament, which occupies the
the surface between the large ungulate scales, consists of irregularly rounded, elongate or
even mucronate thickenings of the cuticle of varying size. The larger scales become crowded
in a line at the anterior margin to form an irregular denticulation.
While the size of the specimen is of the same order as the prosomal article from
Wilsontown referred to Hibberropterus (p. 13) which comes from the same stratigraphical
horizon, the ornament closely resembles that of some of the Loanhead fragments (see P1. 1,
figs. 3 and 4).
III. CLASSIFICATION OF SOME LATE PALAEOZIC EtJRYPTERIDS
Three of the six Carboniferous genera which occur in Scotland may be included in the
families Woodwardopteridae and Hibbertopteridae created by Kjellesvig-Waering (1959),
which families he placed in the superfamily Stylonuracea. In his recent classification of
the Stylonuracea (Kjellesvig-Waering 1966) he diagnosed the Woodwardopteridae (type
genus Woodwardopterus) on the basis of size and ornament and added "prosoma campanulate, with stylonuroid appendages increasing in size posteriorly; first and second tergites
greatly developed, the others normal in length", while the family Hibbertopteridae (type
genus Hibbertoprerus) is diagnosed as"Ventral shield of two plates, joined anteriorly by
suture, no epistoma; metastoma trapezoidal, cordate anteriorly with median posterior
suture and narrowing anteriorly".
Before the nature of the prosomal appendages of Hibbertopterus scouleri was known,
Stormer (1951, pp. 411-412, 1955) pointed out the similarity of this Scottish species to the
Russian Campylocephalus oculatus (Kutorga) and referred both species to the Stylonuridae
because of the similarity of the prosoma, with its peculiar ornamentation, to that of the
stylonurid Tarsoptere/la. The ventral organization of the prosoma and much of the prosomal
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appendages of H. scouleri were described by the writer (Waterston 1957), who classified the
genus with the Eurypteridae rather than the Stylonuridae since the prosomal appendages
were proved to be not of stylonurid form, but, at least in the fifth and sixth, to resemble more
closely those of the Eurypteridae, although it was then noted (p. 280) that "The ventral aspect
of the prosoma of C. scouleri is in marked contrast to the ventral organization in other
eurypterids ". In erecting the family Hibbertopteridae, Kjellesvig-waering (1959) returned
to Stormer's earlier view and classified it with the Stylonuracea stating that "The form of the
carapace, the type of compound eyes, and the very narrow mesosoma of Hibberropterus
indicate. . . . affinities with the Stylonuracea rather than the Eurypteracea". Later classifications have continued to assign the Hibbertopteridae to the Stylonuracea (e.g. Novojilov
1962, Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1964, Kjellesvig-Waering 1966).
Stormer's comparison of Hibbertopterus with Tarsopterella was valuable so long as the
ventral structures of neither of these genera was known. The unique character of the
ventral anatomy of Hibbertopterus has since been described and recent work on the ventral
structures of Tarsopterella will be described by the writer in a separate communication. It is
sufficient for the present discussion to state that the prosomal appendages of Tarsopterella,
at least in their proximal parts, follow the eurypterid pattern, the coxae being expanded and
bearing large masticatory teeth on the inner margins. Reduction of the coxae, and the
development of lade which are such characteristic features of Hibbertopterus
do not appear
in Tarsopterella. It is clear, therefore, that the Old Red Sandstone genus does
not show
the same specialization of structures as does the Carboniferous one and their relationship is
doubtful. The writer does not accept Kjellesvig-Waering's view that Hibbertopterus should
be classified with the Stylonuracea. Study of the type material does not confirm that the
mesosoma is very narrow, as claimed by Kjellesvig-Waering, and the form of the carapace
and compound eyes do not appear such strong advocates of stylonurid affinity as the
remarkable characters of the ventral anatomy and prosomal appendages argue against it.
Indeed, the characters of the Hibbertopteridae and particularly the reduction of the coxae
with the development of lade on the prosomal appendages which overlap from anterior to
posterior and the trapezoidal form of the metastoma with the median posterior suture are
characters which are so unique as to demand the erection of a major taxon. In the classification ndw proposed (Table I, p. 17) the family is therefore included in the new Superfamily
Hibbertopteracea which is distinguished by these characters both from the Eurypteracea
and the Stylonuracea. It remains possible that Hibbertoprerus may yet require to be removed from the Eurypterida.
Until the ventral anatomy of Camp viocephalus is known its inclusion in the Hibbertopteridae must rest on the marked similarity of the dorsal features of the prosoma. It is on
the insecure evidence of similarity of ornament that H. (?) hibernicus (KjellesvigWaerjng
1959) and H. (?) sewardi (Kjellesvig-Waering 1961) have been with hesitation assigned to
Hibbertopterus. Eurypterus salmi Stur, from the Lower Carboniferous of Czechoslovakia,
on the other hand is known from two prosomae (Stur 1877). Both are very small, having
breadths of 14 mm. and 15 mm., and both are deficient in the anterior parts so that the form
of the prosoma is not properly known, although it may have been semi-circular or campanulate. The median position of the close-set rounded lateral eyes and the presence between
them of three-cornered eminences make it most probable that the species belongs to the
Hibbertopteridae and the ornament occurring on the posterior part of the shield would
accord with this designation. The presence of the eyes in the posterior half of the shield
makes it probable that the species belongs to Camp viocephalus as suggested by Kjellesvig-
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Waering (1959), although that worker later referred the species to Hibbertopterus (1966).
The arcuate posterior border of the prosoma with its median projection is a character shown
by the Czechoslovakian species only since both H. scouleri and C. oculatus have straight
posterior prosomal margins.
TABLE I

Classification of species and genera of the families Woodwardopteridae and Hibbertopteridae &v
Kjellesvig- Waering 1966 and the classification now proposed
Kjellesvig-Waerin g 1966
Suborder Eurypterida Burmeister
Superfamily Stylonuracea Diener
Family Woodwardopteridae Kjellesvig-Waering
Genus Borchgrevinkium Novojilov
Borchgre vinkium tairnyrense Novojilov
Genus Woodwardopterus Kjellesvig-Waering
Woodwardoprerus scabrosus (Woodward)
Family Hibbertopteridae Kjellesvig-Waering
Genus Hibbertopierus Kjellesvig-Waering
Hibbertopterus (?) hibernicus (Baily)
Hibbertopterus (?) IniflUtiscUIptUS (Peach)
Hibbertopterus (?)potens (Hall)
Hibbertopterus (?) salmi (Stur)
Hibberropterus scouleri (Hibbert)
Hibbertopterus (?) sewardi (Strand)
Hibbertopterus (?) stevensoni (Etheridge Jr.)
Genus Canzpylocepha!us Eichwald
Campylocephalus oculatus (Kutorga)

Waterston (present paper)
Suborder Eurypterida Burmeister
Superfamily Stylonuracea Diener
Family Woodwardopteridae Kjellesvig-Waering
Genus Borchgrevinkium NovoJilov
Borchgre vinkium taimyrense Novojilov
Genus Woodwardopterus Kjellesvig-Waering
Woodwardopterus scabrosus (Woodward)
Genus Vernonopterus nov.
Vernonopterus minutiscuiptus (Peach)
Family Stylonuridae Diener
(?) Genus Dunsopterus nov.
Dunsopterus stevensoni (Etheridge Jr.)
Dunsoprerus (?) wrightianus (Dawson)
Superfamily Hibbertopteracea nov.
Family Hibbertopteridae Kjellesvig-Waering
Genus Hibbertopierus KJellesvig-Waering
Hibbertoprerus (?) hibernicus (Baily)
Hibbertopterus scouleri (Hibbert)
Hibberropterus (') sewardi (Strand)
Genus Campyloceplialus Eichwald
Campylocephalus oculatus (K utorga)
Campyloceplzalus (?) salmi (Stur)
Incertae sedis
Eurypterus potens Hall"

Kjellesvig-Waering (1959) distinguished between Woodwardopterus and Mycterops (see
p. 7) and the latter genus he classified not with the Stylonuracea but with the Eurypteracea.
Pruvost (1925, p1. 1) figured a plate-like appendage which he considered part of the sixth
appendage of M. mathieui and on this evidence Kjellesvig-Waering (1959, p. 252) referred
Mycterops to the Eurypteracea although he qualified his interpretation by saying "The
question of the proper assignment of Mycterops to either the Eurypteracea or Stylonuracea
can be settled only with the discovery of the prosomal appendages". In the same year
Novojilov (1959) described the curious Siberian form Borchgrevinkium taimyrense which he
(Novojiov 1962) grouped with Mycterops, as emended by Kjellesvig-Waering, in the
Mycteropidae which, with the family Woodwardopteridae, he classified in the Mycteropidea
a superfamily of the suborder Stylonurina. This grouping has not been accepted in later
classifications (Caster and Kjellesvig-Waermg 1964, Kjellesvig-Waering 1966), nor is
Mycterops included in the Stylonuracea in the classification here proposed since,
failing better evidence, that provided by the Belgian prosomal appendage is accepted.
It is significant, however, that both Mycterops and Woodwardopterus show similar
3
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specialization in the enlargement of the first tergite—the first two in the case of
Woodwardopterus in which both are known—and as the presence of stylonuroid legs in
Woodwardopterus necessitates the inclusion of that genus in the Stylonuracea, and the central
position of the lateral eyes and ocelli and the form of the prosoma in Mycterops would not
be inconsistent with the Stylonuracea, the question remains open as to whether the specialization of the tergites in both genera and in Borchgrevinkium represents a parallel adaptation
in unrelated forms, as suggested in Kjellesvig-Waering's classification, or whether they are
more closely related as suggested by Novojilov. The present work suggests that Vernonopterus minutiscuiptus (Peach), because of its trilobation of the abdomen and the presence of
some evidence of an enlargement of the anterior tergites and because of the length of the
opercular plate in comparison with the other limb-bearing segments of the ventral mesosoma,
should be classified in the family Woodwardopteridae and its similarity to the possibly related
Borchgrevinkium has already been noted (p. 12).
The affinities of Dunsopterus stevensoni (Etheridge, jr.) are more uncertain. The species
was previously thought to be an Hibbertopterid because of the nature of the ornament of
the tergites and because of the association with undoubted material of the species from
Kimmerghame, of a small campanulate prosoma of Hibbertopterid type. The present work
suggests strongly that the prosomal appendages of Etheridge's species were of a massive
stylonuroid type and not at all similar to those of Hibbertopterus. Because of the nature
of these appendages, which are reminiscent of those of the American species Stylonurus (?)
wrightianus (Dawson), classified by Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) in his emended genus
Stylonurus Page in the Stylonuridae, Dunsopterus is here included in the St ylonuracea. It
cannot readily be classified with the Woodwardopteridae, however, since there is no tnlobation of the abdomen nor is there any evidence of enlargement of the first tergite. Since it
bears no resemblance to any other family of the Stylonuracea of which there are Carboniferous examples it is here most tentatively included in the family Stylonuridae. There is little
doubt, however, that Dunsopterus represents a new family of Carboniferous stylonurids but
on the present evidence the formal erection of such a family does not seem justified.
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VI. DESCRIPTION OF PLATES
PLATE I

Fig. 1. Mycterops (?) blairi n. sp. Holotype. R.S.M. 1890.78.16. Dorsal surface of first tergite with part of
x 1.
second tergite. No. 2 Ironstone, Limestone Coal Group, Loanhead, Midlothian.
Fig. 2. Median and left portion of post-abdominal tergite associated with 1%.fycterops (?) blairi n. sp. R.S.M.
x 2.
1886.90.57. No. 2 Ironstone, Limestone Coal Group, Loanhead, Midlothian.
Fig. 3. Portion of dorsal surface, probably of a prosoma, enlarged to show the ornament of the border
(right) and the two-order squamation (left). Specimen associated with Mycterops (?) blairi n. sp. R.S.M.
x 3.
1885. 49. 39. No. 2 Ironstone, Limestone Coal Group, Loanhead, Midlothian.
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Fig. 4. Specimen showing right post-lateral angle probably of a prosoma associated with Mycterops (?)
blairi n. sp. Specimen of which fig. 3 is part.
x 1.
Fig. 5. Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Etheridge Jr.). Pre-abdominal tergite R.S.M. 1967.11. Calciferous
Sandstone Measures, River Whitadder, + mile west of Edrom House, opposite West Blanerne Farm, Berwickshire.
X 1.
PLATE II
Fig. 1. Dunsopterus .ctevensoni (R. Etheridge Jr.). R.S.M. 1964.6.4. Incomplete article of prosomal
appendage in anterior view. Calciferous Sandstone Measures, Kirnmerghame Quarry near Duns, Berwickshire.
)( 1.
Fig. 2. Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Etheridge Jr.). Posterior view of specimen shown in fig. I to illustrate
the posterior groove. x 1.
Fig. 3. Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Etheridge Jr.). Ventral view of specimen shown in fig. 1. x I.
Fig. 4. Crushed article of a large prosomal appendage. G.S.E. 12287, from the Limestone Coal Group,
No. 3 Bore, Milngavie, Dunbartonshire. x l.
Fig. 5. ? Dunsoprerussrerensoni(R. Etheridgejr.). G.S.E. 9707. Incomplete article of prosomal appendage
in dorsal view. Calciferous Sandstone Measures. Quarry 150 yds. above Tweedmill, near Coldstream,
Berwickshire. x 1.
Fig. 6. ? Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Etheridge Jr.). Ventral view of specimen shown in fig. 5. x 1.
Fig. 7. Hibbertopterus sp. G.S.E. 12277. Dorsal surface of joint of prosomal appendage. Limestone
Coal Group, Wilsontown, Lanarkshire.
x I.
Fig. 8. Hibbertopterus sp. Ventral view of specimen shown in fig. 7.
x 1.
PLATE III
Fig. I
Vernonopterus minutisculptu.s (Peach). Detail of spines marking the left margin of the axial area of
an abdominal tergite of the Holotype. R.S.M. 1957.1.4992 from the Coal Measures at Mount Vernon, Airdrie,
Lanarkshire. >e 2.
Fig. 2. Vernonopterus minutiscuiptus (Peach). Detail of the spines marking the right margin of the axial
area with the associated pleural portion of the right side of an abdominal tergite of the Holotype. x 2.
Fig. 3. Vernonopterus minutiscuiprus (Peach). Detail to show the gradation of the ornament of the axial
portion of the tergite to the marginal spines and the associated pleural portions of the left side of two tergites of
the Holotype. x 2.
Fig. 4. Adelophthalmus cf. wilsoni (Woodward). Detached prosoma in dorsal view. G.S.E. 12286 from
Loganlea Colliery, West Lothian in the Limestone Coal Group. x 3.
Fig. 5. Adelophthalmus cf. wilsoni (Woodward). Detail of the ornament between the right lateral eye (top
right) and the median ocelli (lower left) of specimen shown in fig. 4.
x 17 approx.
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Cyrtoctenus gen. nov., a large late Palaeozoic Arthropod with pectinate Appendages.*
By Leif Stormer, Dr. Phil., University of Oslo, and Charles D. Waterston, B.Sc., Ph.D.,
Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh. (With Six Plates and Fourteen Text-figures.)
(MS. received February 5, 1968. Revised MS. received April 15, 1968.
Read May 6, 1968. Issued December 27, 1968.)

Sosis
IT is confirmed that the type species of the genus Glyptoscorpi us Peach 1882 is a subjective synonym of Adelophthalmus
Jordan and Meyer 1854. Species which have been referred to Glyptoscorpius are reviewed and their present
taxonomic position defined. Cyrroctenus gen. nov., type species Cyrroctenus peachi sp. nov., is designated to
accommodate forms bearing five pairs of specialised abdominal appendages of which the first is comb-like. Four
species of Cyrtoctenus from Devonian and Carboniferous rocks in Scotland, England, Belgium and Czechoslovakia
are recognized. The structure and affinities of these forms are discussed with special reference to the comb-like
appendages and their ornamentation in relation to these features in other arthropods. In particular the devclopment of filaments and fulcra from different types of scales is discussed. The characters of the new genus are
found to be so distinctive as to require the creation of the new order Cyrtoctenida for its accommodation.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Tm genus Glyptoscorpius was erected by B. N. Peach (1882) who defined it as comprising
"Segmented animals with horny integuments sculptured as in Eurypterus, composed of
carapace with sub-central simple eyes, and twelve other body segments, and provided with
comb-like appendages as in scorpion, the walking legs having bi-ungulate tips". No type
species was designated by Peach but G. perornatus Peach was the first species described under
the generic name and was designated the type species by Diener (1924), see also KjellesvigWaering (1948), Størmer (1955) and Waterston (1957). The species is known from a
unique holotype from the Lower Carboniferous of the River Esk at Glencarthoim, 3+ miles
S.S.E. of Langholm, Dumfriesshire. Peach (1882) recognised the specimen, previously
described as a plant under the name Cycadites caledonicus by J. W. Salter (1863, 1866),
which had been found in the Lower Carboniferous Cove-Cockburnspath section of East
Lothian, as belonging to his new arthropod genus. He also referred a number of specimens
and disjecta niembra from Langholm and Tarras Waterfoot in Eskdale, the Tweeden Burn
in Liddesdale and Lennel Braes in Berwickshire to Glvptoscorpius. He later recognised G.
caledonicus in material collected by J. Rhodes in the Coomsdon Burn,mile above its junction
* This paper was assisted in publication by a grant from the Carnegie Trust for the Universities of Scotland.
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with the River Rede in Northumberland and in the memoir dealing with that district (Peach
1887a) Glyptoscorpius argus Peach M. S. and Glyptoscorpius sp. are also recorded from the
Coomsdon locality. Peach (1887b) described G. minutiscuiptus from the Coal Measures of
Mount Vernon, Glasgow and in the following year G. kidstoni from the Upper Carboniferous
(Radstockian) at Radstock, Somerset (Peach 1888).
In the subsequent literature much confusion exists about Peach's genus. It is clear
that some of the characters claimed for the genus in the original diagnosis are either questionable or without meaning. For example the posterior end only of the head shield of the unique
holotype of G. perornatus is known, and the prosoma of G. caledonicus is unknown, and since
the diagnosis was based on these two species there can be no evidence to support Peach's
claim that the carapace has sub-central simple eyes, except perhaps his own guess in the description of G. caledonicus " Carapace unknown. It was probably semicircular, with subcentral simple eyes like those of Eurypterus Scouleri Hibbert." The presence of bi-ungulate
tips to the walking legs is another character which later work suggests must be questioned.
Peach (1882, figs. 11, 11 a) described and figured the distal extremities of two detached limbs
which he regarded as belonging to Gliptoscorpius since they were found in association with
material belonging to that genus from Glencarthoim and Lennel Braes. It has been shown
by one of us (Størmer, 1963, pp. 48-51), however, that it is more probable that the Glencartholm specimen G.S.E. 2174 (Peach 1882, fig. 11) belongs to Gigantoscorpio wilisi
Størmer, a large scorpion which occurs in the same beds at that locality.
Because of confusion caused by the fragmentary nature of the material, the unsatisfactory
definition of the genus Glyptoscorpius and by the fact that the type species of that genus is
now considered referable to the more common genus Adelophthafrnus, a review of species
which have formerly been included in Glyptoscorpius, together with others possessing
similar comb-like appendages but which have been included in other genera, is overdue.
A re-examination of the minute structures of these comb-like appendages is also desirable
because they demonstrate morphological features which are of interest in considering the
evolution of the arthropods. The present work has been concerned with a re-examination
of these problems, and, in so far as the limited nature of the available material will allow,
the anatomy of the comb-like organs and associated appendages is described and their
phylogenetic significance discussed.
In the descriptions, material from the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) bears the prefix
B.M.(N.H.) before the registered numbers quoted, while those from the Institute of Geological Sciences in London are prefixed G.S.M., from the Leeds office G.S.(L.) and from the
Scottish office G.S.E. Specimens from the University of Liege have the prefix R.E.
II. THE STATUS OF

FoR1s REFERRED TO Glyptoscorpius PEACH

Over forty years ago W. A. Bell (1922, p. 165) recognised G. kidstoni Peach as belonging
to the Carboniferous eurypterid genus Adelophthalrnus (Anthraconectes auct.), a determination
supported by Kjellesvig-Waering (1948, p. 7). The unique holotype of G. perornatus Peach
was re-examined by one of us (Waterston 1957, p. 266) who confirmed the lack of combbearing appendages or bi-ungulate walking legs in the specimen, the ornamentation,
size and proportions of which (P1. VI, figs. 1, 2) make the specimen referable to Adelophthalmus. Since this species is the type species of Glyptoscorpius (Diener 1924) Peach's
genus must therefore become a subjective synonym of Adelophthal;nus. The Upper Carboniferous form G. minutiscuiptus Peach was also recognised as an eurypterid by Waterston
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(1957, p. 283) who has recently designated it the type species of the new genus Vernonopterus
(Waterston 1968).
In the present paper the type specimen of G. caledonicus (Salter), from the CoveCockburnspath section of Berwickshire, is found to be specifically distinct from the combbearing forms found in other parts of southern Scotland and Northern England which
were included in it by Peach (1882, 1887a). For these the new species Cyrtoctenus peachi is
here described and chosen as the type species of the new genus Ci'rtoctenus. The new genus
is erected to embrace the comb-bearing species now no longer referable to Glyptoscorpius
and includes C. caledonicus (Salter) as here emended.
The present status of species previously referred to Glyptoscorpius is:
Glyptoscorpius argus Peach 1 887a = Nomen nudum.
Glyptoscorpius caledonicus (Salter) Peach 1882, 1887a=
partim Cyrtoctenus caledonicus (Salter) emend
partim Cyrtoctenus peachi sp. nov.
Glvptoscorpius kidstoni Peach 1888 = Adelophthalrnus kidstoni (Peach)
Gliptoscorpius minutiscuiptus Peach 1887b = Vernonopterus minutiscuiptus (Peach)
Glvptoscorpius perornatus Peach 1882 = Adelophtha/rnus perornatus (Peach)
Glyptoscorpius stevensoni (R. Eth. jun.) Anderson 1936 = Dunsopterus stevensoni (R. Eth.
jun.)
III. PALAEONTOLOGICAL DESCRIPTIONS
Genus Cyrtoctenus gen. nov.
Diagnosis. —Arthropod bearing a series of probably five, abdominal, elongate, unjointed appendages, each probably borne on a basal segment. The first appendage (A)
is characterised by its comb-like form and consists of a curved rachis or shaft tapering
gradually towards the distal end, ornamented with elongate tongue-shaped scale-tubercles,
and bearing on its posterior concave margin two rows of long narrow flat filaments. The
second appendage (B) tapers distally, is curved, ornamented with tongue-shaped scaletubercles on one side and "eurypterid" scales on the other, and its concave posterior border
bears one row of dagger-shaped fulcra on one side, and one intra-marginal row of moderately
short, narrow flat filaments on the other side. The third appendage (C) resembles the second
appendage (B), but differs in having large " eurypterid" scales near the anterior border.
The fourth appendage (D) resembles the second appendage (B), but differs in having large
"eurypterid" scales along the posterior border and less developed fulcra. Another, probably
fifth appendage (E) has a straighter rachis ornamented with elongate "eurypterid" scales
or flat tubercles, and bearing at its posterior convex margin one row of distally daggershaped fulcra, no intra- marginal filaments are present on the other side. The filaments
on the first and second appendages are devoid of peg organs characteristic of scorpionid
combs.
Type species: ('yrtoctenus peachi gen. et sp. nov.
Derivatio nominis: Greek, Cyrtoctenos: a curved comb.
The following species are recognised as belonging to the genus in addition to the type species:
Glyptoscorpius caledonicus (Salter), Eurvpterus dewalquei Fraipont and Stylonurus (Ctenopterus) ostraviensis Augusta and Pribyl.
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(a) Cyrtoctenus peachi sp. nov.
P1. I, figs. 5-17; P1. II, figs. 1-2, 7-18; P1. III, figs. 1-16, 17?, 18?; P1. V, figs. 1-11;
P1. VI, figs. 3-13; Text-figs. 1-8, 9?, 10, 13.
Glyptoscorpius caledonicus Peach partim. Peach 1882, PP. 618-525, P1. 28, figs. 14, 15?,
P1. 29, figs. 17, 20-22. Peach in Miller 1887a, p. 84.
Glyptoscorpius argus Peach M. S. in Miller 1887a, p. 84.
Holotype.—Specimen contained in three pieces G.S.E. 2184-2186 from the Calciferous
Sandstone Measures of Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, near Coldstream, Berwickshire.
Derivatlo nominis. —named after Benjamin Neave Peach (1842-1926) who first brought
this material before the scientific public.
Material.—The more important specimens upon which the description has been based
are:
Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, near Coldstream, Berwickshire, G.S.E. 2184-2186 (holotype), G.S.E. 2127, G.S.E. 9682, G.S.E.2144.
Coldstream Bridge, Coldstream, Berwickshire, G.S.E. 2183, G.S.E. 5864.
Crooked Burn, Foulden, Berwickshire, B.M. (N.H.) In 25982.
"Tarras Waterfoot, Eskdale, Dumfriesshire", G.S.E. 9683/9684.
Glencarthoim, Eskdale, Dumfriesshire, G.S.E. 2180?
(J) Coomsdon Burn, Redesdale, Northumberland, G.S. (L) R.1729, G.S.(L) 1733,
G.S.(L) R.1573.
(g) Longcraig Bay, East of Belhaven Bay, Dunbar, East Lothian, G.S.E. 12298.
Diagnosis.—Cyrtoctenid in which appendage (A) has a large number of filaments and
appendage (B) moderately long filaments and large fulcra.
Description:
Appendage A.—The scythe-shaped, unjointed rachis or shaft, of which the greatest
observed length is that of the holotype which when complete must have been 240 mm.,
tapers gradually towards the distal point and was apparently dorso-ventrally flattened (P1. I,
figs. 6, 7; P1. V, fig. 5; Text-figs. 1-3). The distal portion of the shaft becomes very narrow
thus resembling the distal filaments (P1. III, fig. 2; Text-fig 3a). The shaft is attached by
a joint to a small subrectangular basal plate and there are indications that this plate is
attached to the ventral body wall through an interposed article (P1. III, fig. 1; Text-fig. 2).
The proximal posterior margin of the shaft is concave, and near the base is produced to form
a tongue-shaped posterior process which abuts on the basal plate and which may have
slid across it when the appendage was moved backwards. There are indications of the
presence of a longitudinal ridge on the ventral side of the shaft in the proximal part, which
here parallels the posterior margin of the rachis.
Both sides of the shaft have a characteristic ornamentation which consists of elongate
scale-tubercles having their long axes parallel to the anterior margin and pointing distally.
Along and near the anterior margin tubercles may be rather large with a length of 1-3 mm.
and a maximum width of 0.4 mm., further back they become smaller and less conspicuous,
the width being only 0.1-0.15 mm. (P1. I, fig. 5; P1. III, fig. 3; Text-figs, 3, a, b; 13).
The smaller scale-tubercles may only have the distal, elevated part distinguished, giving the
impression of short scales (P1. I, fig. 5). The protruding scale-tubercles (particularly well
seen in G.S.E. 2183, P1. III, figs. 2,3) represent a thickening of the cuticula and are not assoc-
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iated with a corresponding invagination of the lower surface. The dark skin of the tubercles
is indicated in the slides on Plate I. figs. 9-11. A particular elaboration of the scale tubercles
may occur along the anterior margin in the distal portion of the rachis (e.g. in G.S.E. 2183,
P1. III, fig. 2; P1. VI, fig. 7; Text-fig. 3a). Here the scale tubercles are modified to form flat,
partly overlapping spines directed distally and forming an angle of about 20 with the direction
of the anterior margin of the rachis. Each flat spine, the largest one measuring 5 mm. in
2185

_?

\

\\

N

•-'

ol

joint.

\\

\:

5 cm

2186

S.,.

I.—Diagram of holotype of Cyrtoctenus peachi n.g. n.sp. The three specimens G.S.E. 2184, 2185 and 2186 are
combined in one figure. The serrated margin of a joint (segment) of a possible prosomal appendage is indicated in the shaded
specimen G.S.E. 2185.

Tvcr-FIG.

length and 05 mm. in width, tapers gradually in width towards the point. They resemble
somewhat the filaments at the posterior margin. The largest spines occur 20-40 mm. from
the tip of the shaft in G.S.E. 2183. 10-20 mm. from the tip the spines are quite short, and
on the distal 10 mm. the margin is smooth.
Two rows of long flat filaments are borne on the concave posterior border of the rachis.
In one complete specimen (G.S.E. 2127, P1. II, fig. 18) about 170 filaments occur in each row
along a shaft 65 mm. in length. The filaments have their long axes set at an angle of from
300 to 70° to the axis of the rachis (Text-fig. 3a, b). These angles may vary through the
length of the rachis and from one row to the other, suggesting that the filaments were flexible
to a considerable extent. Their flexibility is also indicated by twisting (P1. II, fig. 17, left;
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P1. VI, fig. 5, Text-fig. 3f) and the overlapping of the filaments (Pt. III, figs. 2, 7). Throughout their length the filaments are fairly straight except for an outward curve towards their
posterior end. The blades of the filaments in the two rows are attached to the rachis en
echelon, the filaments overlapping each other towards the distal end of the rachis, each being
overlapped by its proximal neighbour. In posterior view (right angle to plane) the angle
between the filaments is 20-25 degrees (Text-fig. 3e). The length of the filaments is about
three times the breadth of the rachis becoming more towards the distal end of the rachis. Each
filament is blade-shaped with nearly fiat surfaces, the width of the filaments in larger specimens is

-S

Tsr-i'io. 2.—Appendages A and B of a smaller specimen of Cyrtoctenus peachi n.g. n.sp. G.S.E. 2127.

1.0-1.1 mm., the thickness only 0-05 mm., but they sometimes become a little thicker towards the
margins. The inner surfaces of the filaments of each row, which are opposed to one another,
are flat or slightly concave. The outer surfaces, that is the dorsal surfaces of the dorsal
row of filaments and the ventral surfaces of the ventral row, are flat or slightly convex with
a narrow ridge developed near the margin facing the distal point of the rachis. This longitudinal ridge is not distinct near the base of the filament (Pt. III, fig. 8), and is intra-marginal
further out (P1. III, fig. 9; Text-fig. 3c). It may be continuous or consist of elongate droplike tubercles (P1. III, fig. 10) directed towards the tip of the filament. The surface of the
filament outside the ridge may be bent inwards (P1. III, fig. 9, middle; Text-fig. 3c). A
marginal or intra-marginal row of denticles occurs on the ridged or distal side of the filament
(P1. III, figs. 9, 10, 12, 14-16; Text-fig. 3b-(4('). The position of the row of denticles varies
from specimen to specimen and on the filament itself. A marginal position is common
(P1. III, figs. 9, 10), but the row of denticles often migrates to the inner surface of the filament
(Pt. III, figs. 14-16; Text-fig. 3d). This position occurs near the base of the filament.
Peg organs, characteristic of true scorpions, have not been found on the filaments,
microscopic preparations from G.S.E. 2127 showing only a few small randomly distributed
circular light spots.
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Appendage B.—The unjointed, flattened, rachis of appendage B. as in appendage A,
is attached to a basal plate which is shorter than that of appendage A against which it abuts
(seen in G.S.E. 2127, P1. III, fig. 1; Text-fig. 2).
The anterior border of the finger-shaped rachis is curved (convex) in the proximal part

App. A

---2
--

proximal

IU
M'9IA

3.—Appendage A of Cyrtoctenus peachi n.g. n.sp. Diagrams showing various parts and details
of the appendage.
a. tip of appendage; b. rachis with the two rows of filaments (one row shaded); c, d.
outer and inner surface of filaments:
e. diagram indicating position of filaments in relation to shaft;
twisted
f
filaments shown in P1. VI, fig. 3.
TEXT-FIG.

and straight to slightly concave in the distal part. The width of the rachis tapers in the distal
part, as is well seen in G.S.E. 12298 (P1. VI, fig. 3). A proximal tongue-shaped process or
"lade" is indicated in specimen G.S.E. 2127 (P1. III, fig. 1; Text-fig. 2), a structure similar
to, but shorter than, the equivalent process in appendage A. The estimated length of the
longest type B rachis seen, that of the holotype, is about 200 mm. The rachis has a distinct
ornamentation except in the most proximal portion where the skin is fairly smooth. The
ventral surface of the rachis has parabolic scales of eurypterid type closing distally in a steep
margin (P1. 1, figs. 12, 16, 17; P1. VI, fig. 6; Text-figs. 4b.f; 5). The size of the scales varies,
a width ranging from 05-0•8 mm. being common in the holotype. In the proximal portion
of the rachis the scales are less conspicuous, while distally (P1. II, fig. 7) the scales are smaller
and more elongate. The scales are orientated distally except near the posterior margin of
the rachis where they are directed slightly more posteriorly (P1. I, figs. 16, 17; P1. II, fig. 7).
Some of the scales have a circular perforation, evidently a seta socket (P1. VI, fig. 6). Textfig. 5 shows a slide of the scales in a smaller specimen (G.S.E. 2127). At the posterior border
the scales develop into fulcra, which, however, are chiefly confined to the distal half of the
rachis. The intricate structure of the dagger-shaped fulcra may be understood by following
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the development of the appendage in the holotype from the proximal to the distal portion of
the rachis. The location of the structures described below refers to the specimen illustrated
in Text-fig. 2.

filament

teeth
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filament

seta socket
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rim
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- rim
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filament
teeth

slit
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n.g. n. sp. Diagrams showing various partsand details of the appendage.
4.—Appendage B of Cyrtoctenus peachi
ventral and dorsal view of rachis with filaments and fulcra;
a. position of filaments and fulcra in relation to rachis; b, c. the same in dorsal yew showing denticles on filaments; f, g.
e.
attachment
of
filaments
some
distance
from
the
margin;
ventral and dorsal view of the fulcra near the tip
d.
ventral and dorsal view of the fulcra about midway on the appendage; h, 1.
of the appendage.

TEXT-FIG.

The proximal portion of the rachis, 160 M.M. from the tip, has but little ornamentation
and the posterior border has no protruding scales, only an indication of a thickening of the
wall along the posterior border. At 150 mm. there are still no protruding scales, only the
outline of long scales parallel to the border. At 100 mm. the parabolic scales are distinct,
and the posterior border of the rachis is covered by scales bent around so that one part of
the scales occurs on the dorsal and one on the ventral surface (Text-fig. 13h). At 80-72 mm.
the fulcra develop rather suddenly. The tips of the scales bent around the border of the
rachis protrude more and more forming short fulcra. To begin with they are well separated,
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but gradually they become more prolonged and partly overlap each other (Text-fig. 13i).
The scales or fulcra at the edge have a thickness of the integument of about 0.1 mm., i.e.
considerably thicker than the scales elsewhere on the rachis. At 70 mm. from the tip elaborate fulcra develop. A preparation was made in which part of the skin, including the
posterior border with fulcra and filaments, was removed to show both the ventral and dorsal
surfaces (P1. 1, figs, 12, 13; Text-fig. 4f, g). P1. 1, figs, 16, 17 show the appendage before
and after the removal of the piece. The fulcra obviously develop from parabolic scales at
the margin. In the typical fulcra, however, the tips of the scales are considerably prolonged
in a posterio-distal direction fonning an angle of 20°-40° with the direction of the rachis.

,

rim
_.socket of
sega
- funnel of
sefa

2OO,/i

--

(

TEX-r-F-1G. 5.—Scales on the ventral surface near the posterior margin of the rachis of appendage 13 in Cyrloctenuspeachi
n.g.
n. sp. G.S.E. 2127/1.

The fulcra are asymmetrical. The primary distal opening or slit between the ventral and
dorsal parts of the bent marginal scale is situated on the dorsal side (Text-fig. 4g). This
indicates that the main part of the original scale remained on the ventral side and only a
smaller part on the dorsal side. The distal slit seems to continue almost to the tip of the
fulcrum (P1. I, fig. 13; Text-fig. 4g). Inside the fulcrum (P1. I, fig. 13) the surface has several
ridges, longitudinal or oblique (Text-fig. 4g). These ridges might have served to strengthen
the fulcrum. Towards the tip of the appendage from a distance of 55 mm. from it (P1. II,
figs. 7-10), the fulcra become even more specialised. These fulcra are narrowly triangular
in form having a convex proximal and a concave distal margin. They partly overlap one
another so that the basal part of the distal margin is partly concealed in ventral view (P1. II,
fig. 10). The bases of the fulcra are not well defined, the fuicral margins continuing on the
rachis as ridges similar to, and having the same direction as the lateral borders of the scales
on the rachis. The distal slit of the fulcrum is dorsal (P1. II, fig. 9; Text-fig. 4i); on the
ventral surface a spoon-like furrow or sulcus occurs near the tip (P1. II, fig. 8; Text-fig. 4h).
On the ventral surface of the fulcrum longitudinal ridges and shallow grooves may appear
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDINB., 68, 4, 1967-68
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(P1. II, figs. 7, 10). Where the ventral skin is broken off various ventral and lateral walls
or septa may be recognised (Text-fig. 4i). A broad and flat rim develops on the proximal
side of the fulcrum (Text-fig. 4h). The rim probably represents an outgrowth Qf the skin at
the original bend of the scale. Near the base of the fulcrum the rim is provided with 6-7
spines, the length and distance between them being 0.2 mm. (P1. II, fig. 10). On the distal
side of the fulcrum another, narrower rim develops. This usually has a more dorsal direction
(Text-fig. 4/i).
The dorsal surface of the rachis has a different ornamentation and near its posterior
border is provided with filaments instead of fulcra. In the proximal part, about 105 mm.
from the tip (Text-fig-1), the skin is practically devoid of tubercles or scales. Near the apterior
margin traces of a few scattered elongate scales may seem to be orientated opposite to normal,
i.e. directed proximally, but this is probably due to a more or less elliptical outline of some
of the elongate scales. At 100 mm. a few scattered scale-tubercles are present. They are
short, triangular in shape, and the raised distal part has a nearly vertical dista.l wall. The
width of the scales is 0.3 mm. and the length of the raised part 0.2 mm. About 75 mm.
from the distal end of the appendage, the triangular scales become more parabolic and their
tips more rounded (P1. V, fig. 4). The moderately raised part is well marked while the base
is rather indistinct. A few of these scattered scales also occur near the posterior margin,
posterior to the filaments. At 65 mm. the scales near the anterior margin (only a few preserved) appear to be tongue-shaped with a width of 0.2-03 mm. and a length of about 0.7 mm.
Characteristic of the dorsal surface are the filaments attached in a row not far from the
posterior margin of the shaft and reaching as far as the tips of the fulcra (P1. I, figs. 6, 8, 12-15,
17; P1. V. figs. 2-4; Text-figs. 4a-e). The filaments do not seem to be present on the
proximal of the rachis. While the fulcra occur close to the posterior margin, the filaments are intra-marginal, attached about 33 mm. from the border (P1. I, fig. 6; Text-fig. 4d).
The removed piece, described above (P1. I, fig. 13) shows the position of the filaments in
relation to the fulcra on the ventral side. The filaments have more or less the same orientation as the fulcra below (Text-fig. 4b, c), and they form a somewhat smaller angle 20°-30°,
with the long axis of the rachis, the smallest angle occurring in the proximal part of the shaft
(P1. 1, fig. 6). The filaments are attached en echelon and, like the fulcra, overlap each other
towards the tip of the appendage (P1. I, fig. 8; P1. V. fig. 4; Text-figs. 4a, c, d). As in
appendage A, the overlapping fulcra are blade-shaped but they lack the ridge on the
outer, ventral surface. They are slightly broader than in appendage A, having a width at
the base of 1.5 mm. and a length up to 12 mm. Instead of slowly tapering along their length,
such as in appendage A, the filaments tend to be rather blunt (P1. I, figs. 15 and 17). In some
of the filaments an intra-marginal row of short denticles is indicated on the dorsal side,
similar to conditions in appendage A (P1. V, figs. 2 and 3; Text-fig. 4e). The flat or slightly
concavo-convex filaments have faint indications of marginal thickening as seen in P1. I,
figs., 13 and 14, and P1. V, figs. 2-4.
Appendage C.-Only the anterior half of the rachis of this appendage is preserved in
the holotype having a length of 85 mm.( P1. I, fig: 6; P1 II, fig. 1; P1. V, fig. 1; Text-figs.
6a, b). The distal portion of the probably finger-shaped appendage is lacking. Although
the skin is much crumbled, the ornamentation on the ventral surface is well preserved, but
only smaller parts of the dorsal skin are preserved. The ventral surface is covered by distinct
eurypterid scales with parabolic to elliptical outline and directed distally (P1. II, fig. 1). The
largest scales measure 2.1 mm. in width and about 2.0 mm. in length. Smaller scales with
a width about 0.5 mm. and a length of 10 mm. are common. The scales become less distinct
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towards the anterior margin of the rachis. The dorsal surface has only small and very
scattered scales of a triangular outline, similar to those occurring on both the dorsal and
ventral surface of appendage A, and on the dorsal surface of appendage B. The scales may
be regarded as tongue-shaped scale-tubercles in which the elongate proximal portion has
become obsolete. Just at the anterior margin a few larger sigmoid scales occur, measuring
1.0 mm. in length with a width of 0.4 mm.
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TEXT-FIG.

Appendage D.—The crossing appendage in the holotype (P1. I, fig. 7; P1. II, fig. 2; P1.
V, figs. 5, 8-10 ; P1. VI, figs. 6, 7; Text-fig. 1) apparently represents a fourth appendage. At
first we thought the appendage to be the other dislocated appendage C, but the ornamentation
proved to be different. 100 mm. of the finger-shaped, slightly curved appendage is preserved.
The width of the rachis is 20 mm., a little less than a width of 25 mm. in appendage B. The
part of the fringe of filaments obscuring appendage D in P1. V, fig. 5 has been removed
exposing more of the rachis and the fulcra along the posterior margin (P1. VI, fig. 9).
The proximal portion of the rachis is rather smooth without scales. At the anterior
margin, 10 mm. from the left border of the preserved portion of the specimen three flat and
blunt spines occur (P1. VI, fig. 8). They are directed distally, forming an angle of 20°-30°
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with the main axis of the rachis. The free part of the 1.1-1.2 mm. wide spines is 3.0 mm.
long but the borders continue about 3.0 mm. on the dorsal side of the rachis. Distally large
scales gradually appear near the posterior border of the rachis. At a distance of 40 mm.
from where the rachis is broken off, the scales are paraboloid to subtriangular in outline
with a width up to 1.5 mm.; the length is difficult to measure since the borders of the scales
become gradually obsolete proximally (P1. II, fig. 2; Text-fig. 6f). The large scales are
confined to the posterior 3.5-4.0 mm. of the 20 mm. broad rachis. A few smaller scales
occur at 5.0 mm. from the posterior border, and the anterior 15 mm. of the rachis is devoid
of scales and fairly smooth. At the anterior margin rudiments of short spines are indicated.
More distally, at 70-100 mm., the same large parabolic scales occur near the posterior border.
Many of these ventral scales show the characteristic seta socket near the focus of the parabola.
The scales, diminishing in size, may be traced anteriorly up to about half the width of the
axis.
The dorsal surface of the rachis is shown only in the distal part of the preserved appendage, and here the surface, preserved only as an impression, is smooth except for a few
scattered parabolic scales measuring 0.7 mm. in width and 0.4 mm. in length (Text-fig. 6e).
The scales at the posterior margin (P1. VI, fig. 9; Text-figs. 6d, e, g, h) show rather poorly
developed fulcra. More fully developed ones probably occurred on the distal part of the
rachis, but this has not been preserved. At the preserved margin the elongate scales, some
of them with a well marked sets socket, are enveloping the edge so that one half (usually
the larger half) is situated on the ventral side and the other half on the dorsal side (P1. VI
fig. 9). The distal portion of the folded scale gets gradually more prolonged (P1. V. fig.8),
forming a short fulcrum, one of which has been removed (P1. V, figs. 9, 10). In ventral
view the fulcrum has a narrow triangular outline, a rather flat surface with a longitudinal
furrow or sulcus along the distal margin (Text-fig. 6g). On the dorsal side a longitudinal
septum or narrow ridge occurs not far from the distal border (Text-fig. 6/i). A section which
was exposed where the fulcrum was broken off shows that the distal opening or slit between
the two folded sides of the original scale, occurs at the distal margin slightly on the ventral
side (Text-fig. 6g). The ventral sulcus forms a bed into which the next fulcrum may be
partly intercalated.
Appendage E.—This appendage is known through a well-preserved specimen (G.S.E.
9682, P1. II, figs. 11-15; P1. V, figs. 6,7; P1. VI, figs. 10-13; Text-figs. 7a-g).
Appendage E does not occur in the holotype and it is therefore not possible to decide
whether or not it succeeds the last appendage (D) in this specimen. The appendage was
probably attached to a basal joint, an indication of which is suggested in a similar appendage
of the closely related Belgian species C. dewalquei (P1. III, fig. 19). The rachis of the appendage is flat and differs from the finger-shaped ones by having a longer distally tapering
portion, a slightly concave anterior border, and a convex posterior border. The largest
width of the rachis is about one-quarter the length. Both surfaces have a distinct ornamentation.
The ventral surface is covered by scales or flat tubercles or areoles, diminishing in size
from the posterior to the anterior parts of the rachis (P1. II, fig. 12). The largest scales
have a width of 0.5 mm., the smaller of 0•2-0•3 mm. Their length is more indistinct, but
is usually about twice the width. The elongate scales have a semicircular to parabolic,
slightly raised distal border. The sides of the scales are parallel or convex giving the scales
a more elliptical outline (P1. V, fig. 7). Seta sockets occur near the focus of the parabola.
The scales may develop into flat tubercles or areoles, bordered all round by an elliptical
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outline (P1. II, fig. 12; Text-figs. 7c, Ii). The sculpture differs from that of appendage B
which is more eurypterid-like (P1. I, fig. 17; P1. II, fig. 7).
The dorsal surface also has elongate scales; they are somewhat more scattered (P1. V,
fig. 6; Text-fig. 7in), the surface in between being irregularly granulated. The scales are
elongate of about the same dimensions as on the ventral surface and diminish in size towards
the anterior border. Flat elliptical tubercles or areoles are not characteristic, nor setasockets on the scales. The dorsal surface has no trace of flat filaments such as are seen in
Appendage B.
The development of the fulcra along the posterior margin is well demonstrated in this
appendage. In the proximal part of the rachis the posterior margin is enveloped by large
scales bent along the median line so that one half is seen on the ventral side and one half on
the dorsal side (P1. V, figs. 6, 7; Text-figs. 7o, p, q). Distally the tips of the bent marginal
scales tend to be extended in a posterio-distal direction forming fulcra. As they are
followed distally along the rachis the marginal scales or initial fulcra become more modified
and elaborate (P1. II, figs. 13-15; Text-figs. 7h–k). The fulcra get so crowded that they
partly overlap each other. In ventral view the distal portion of one fulcrum is covered by the
posterior portion of the fulcrum in front (Pt. II, fig. 13). This causes the formation of an
S-shaped groove or sulcus along the distal margin, a sulcus which serves as the bed for the
proximal portion of the fulcrum distal to it. The original slit between the dorsal and ventral
part of the primary scale is more or less closed, leaving only a narrow slit on the ventral side
near the distal border (Text-fig. 7j). In appendage B the slit is more open and occurs on
the dorsal side of the fulcrum (P1. I, fig. 13; Text-fig. 4g). The dorsal part of the fulcrum
is flat and smooth, and provided in the basal part with a short fringe with 6-7 teeth directed
distally. These teeth may be homologous with the teeth at the proximal margin on the
fulcra of appendage B (P1. II, fig. 10; Text-figs. 4/i, i). The distal margin of the fulcra in
appendage E forms a narrow steep wall (P1. II, fig. 14).
In a more distal position on the rachis the fulcra become more elongate and daggershaped, as in appendage B. The free, narrow portion of the fulcrum is bent in a dorsal
direction so that it is only partly visible. In ventral view the long distal prolongation of the
fulcrum (Text-fig. 7d) may be seen. This portion has a more or less pronounced sulcus
(P1. VI, figs. 11, 12; Text-figs. 7d,f) near the anterio-distal margin. The slit has returned
to the margin and is not visible in ventral view (partly visible in dorsal view as shown in
Text-fig. 7g). The posterio-proximal margin of the sulcus is provided with one or two short
spines or knobs (P1. VI, fig. 12 Text-fig. 7f). The basal portion of the fulcrum is smooth
and rather flat. The left fulcrum shown in P1. VI, fig. 10, actually the third from the tip,
was removed and is shown in isolation in P1. VI, figs. 11, 12. The removed fulcrum demonstrates the dorsal surface (P1. VI, fig. 12; Text-figs. 7e, g). The concave dorsal surface is
bordered anterio-distally by a strong marginal ridge in front of which the slit is partly visible.
Along the posterio-proximal margin a row of 9 powerful teeth or denticles occurs. The
teeth are mainly directed dorsally. These structures are evidently homologous with the
intra-marginal teeth on the ventral surface of the more proximal fulcra (P1. II, figs. 14, 15;
Text-fig. 7k) and the marginal teeth in the distal fulcra of appendage B (P1. II, fig. 10; Textfigs. 4h, i).
Remarks on paratvpes.—l. Specimen G.S.E. 2127, from the Calciferous Sandstone
Measures of Lennel Braes, Tweedmill. near Coldstream, Berwickshire, which was not noted
by Peach, is of special importance since it shows both appendages A and B in situ, each
attached to a small basal plate (P1. II, figs. 17, 18; P1. III, fig. 1). The appendages belong
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to a small individual, the appendage A measuring only 65 mm. in length compared to a
restored length of 240 mm. in the same appendage in the holotype. The sub-rectangular basal
plate of A has a median length of 7 mm. and a width of 3.5 mm.-45 mm. Near the postproximal lobe of the rachis, the ventral skin of the basal plate has been removed exposing a
plate dorsal to it which has a distinct distal margin with a row of small powerful knobs.
A section across the basal structures suggests the presence of several cuticulae above each
other indicating two different plates below the body wall. A posterior plate shows a distinct
ornamentation of very small (0.02-0.06 mm. in width) elongate scale-tubercles directed
distally and resembling in shape and size those shown in P1. III, fig. 18. Near the convex
joint-line with the rachis, small and broad (0.05-1.0 mm.) scale-tubercles are present on the
plate surface.
The two rows of filaments of A are well seen, there being about 170 in the 65 mm.
length of the rachis. The filaments point distally and make an angle with the rachis varying
from 30° near the distal point, to 40°-50° in the middle, to 60-70° in the proximal part of
the shaft. In the proximal part a difference in direction of the upper and lower rows of the
apparently flexible filaments is noticeable. The length of the filaments is fairly constant,
varying from 6 mm. in the middle of the appendage to 4.0 mm. or less near the base and
near the tip. Filaments bleached and embedded in Canada Balsam show no distinct peg
organs such as in Gigantoscorpio.
Appendage B is preserved mainly as a mould, small parts only of the cuticula being
present. The basal plate is shorter than that of A to which it abuts. The finger-shaped
rachis has a length of 50 mm. and a greatest width of 6•0 mm. The rachis shows a short
posterio-proximal process and the posterior margin is provided with fulcra along the distal
third. As shown in P1. II, fig. 17, the ventral cuticula with the fulcra has been displaced
and covers the anterior border of the rachis. The ventral surface of the rachis has parabolic
scales or scale-tubercles, broader than those of A. On the dorsal surface minute tubercles
are suggested but not well preserved. The fulcra resemble those of B in the holotype.
Judging from the disposition of the basal plates the two rachi probably were directed
outwards and backwards as suggested in Text-fig. 10.
2. Specimen G.S.E. 2183, from the Calciferous Sandstone Measures of the River Tweed
at Coldstream Bridge, Berwickshire, shows details of appendage A (P1. 111, figs. 2-3; Fl. VI,
fig. 7) and the impression of a body plate (P1. III, fig. 6), probably a tergite.
The basal portion of the appendage is missing; the length of the rachis preserved, how ever, is 96 mm. and its width at the base is 82 mm. It tapers gradually towards the distal
tip where it ends in a point. The rate of curvature increases distally so that the tip of the
rachis is parallel to the distal filaments and in the last 9 mm. is the same width as the filaments.
The surface of the rachis is well preserved showing the characteristic scattered elongate scaletubercles, each having a blunt semicircular raised distal margin (P1. III. figs. 2, 3). The sides
of the scale-tubercles are parallel or slightly convex, steep and at the distal margin may
overlap the surface below by 0.1 mm. The height of the distal margin varies from very
little up to 0.15 mm. The width of the scale-tubercles varies from 0.1 mm. to 0.2 mm. and
the length from 0.6 mm. to 1.2 mm.
This specimen exhibits well the elaboration of the scale-tubercles in the distal portion
of the rachis. Denticles are present along the narrow, most distal portion of the rachis,
somewhat similar to those occurring on the filaments. At 10 mm. from the tip it is evident
that these denticles are formed by elongate scale-tubercles and at 20-40 mm. from the tip
these denticles are replaced by flat spines 1.5 mm. to 3-0 mm. in length, directed distally
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and forming an angle of about 200 with the direction of the anterior margin of the rachis
(P1. VI, fig. 7). The spines are generally flat with a slight concavity towards the anterior
margin and may overlap one another by as much as one half of their length. A spine
removed from the rachis displayed a longitudinal carina on both upper and lower sides,
apparently formed by a combination of smaller tubercles of the type found on the surface
of the rachis.
The two rows of filaments are well exposed, the filaments having a length of 33-34 mm.
and forming, in the proximal part, an angle of 550 with the rachis which decreases distally
until at the tip the filaments are parallel with the shaft (P1. III, fig. 2). The ifiaments are
set en echelon with the rachis (P1. III, fig. 8) forming an angle of about 60° with the surface
of the rachis at their base. The basal two-thirds of the filaments have a fairly constant
width of I .1 mm. but they taper gradually towards a sharp point (P1. III, fig. 4). On the
outer surface their basal portion may have one or two longitudinal ridges parallel to the margin
facing distally, while on the inner surface they have inwardly directed marginal denticles.
The denticles become submarginal near the base and do not continue in the narrow part of
the filament towards the tip. Outwardly directed marginal denticles as shown by G.S.E.
2144 (P1. III, figs. 9, 10) are virtually absent in this specimen..
Associated with the appendage is a large fragment of body plate (P1. III, fig. 6) described
below.
Specimen G.S.E. 2144 (P1. III, figs. 9, 10, 12) from the Calciferous Sandstone
Measures of Len nel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire, exhibits details of the
filaments of appendage A (P1. III, figs. 5, 9, 10, 12). Their width, up to 1.2 mm. indicates
that the specimen belongs to a large individual of the same size as the holotype. The flat
or concavo-convex flexible filaments vary in thickness from 0.03 mm. to 0.08 mm. and a
thickening of the margins is often present. The distal facing margin may be bent inwards
more or less, and in this case a longitudinal ridge is often formed on the outside surface
(P1. III. figs. 9, 10). The ridge may not be continuous but divided up into elongate scaletubercles (P1. III, fig. 10), not unlike those on the rachis. In one case scattered elongate
drop-like scale-tubercles have been observed outside the line, which may themselves develop
into a continuous ridge. On the inner side a row of denticles is developed which starts
about 2.5 mm. from the base of the filaments. At the base the denticles are insignificant
and the row is intra-marginal being 0.25 mm. from the margin; further up the filament the
inwardly directed denticles become more powerful (P1. III, fig. 12), and at a distance of about
15 mm. from the base, the denticles become marginal with a distal direction nearly corresponding to the outer surface of the filament (P1. III, figs. 9, 10). The denticles are about
0.3 mm. apart but some 15 mm. from the tip of the filament they become more openly spaced
at about 10 mm. or more apart, and towards the extremity the filament is devoid of denticles.
Where the denticles are well spaced at the narrow part of the filament, similar denticles may
develop along the other margin.
Specimen G.S.E. 5864 (P1. III, figs. 7, 13-16, 18) from the Calciferous Sandstone
Measures of the River Tweed, Coldstream Bridge, Berwickshire, also shows details of the
filaments of appendage A, and their oblique insertion into the posterior margin of the rachis.
Filaments in a distal position on the rachis have a width of 1.15 mm., while more proximally,
where their width is only 0.8-0.9 mm., they taper more rapidly from the base (P1. III, figs.
13-15). The detached specimens show the basal aperture into the hollow but compressed
filaments (P1. III, figs. 14, 15). The internal row of denticles starts near the mid-line of the
filament as a faint ridge which becomes differentiated into denticles as the row gradually
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approaches the margins where the denticles change direction. In the distal filaments the
denticles become marina1 very soon. The longitudinal intra-marginal ridge on the outer
surface of the filaments is generally well developed, but may also appear as a row of elongate
scale-tubercles with a length of 0.6 mm. and widths of only 005-0.07 mm. The 'head"
of the scale-tubercles is blunt, not flattened with a sharp distal margin, such as on the rachis.
When the calcareous shale was dissolved to release the filaments a piece of thin yellow
cuticula was found which might represent a part of an intersegmental membrane (P1. 111,
fig. 18). The surface shows a distinct ornamentation of close-set knob-like scale-tubercles
with a width of 0.02 mm. to 0.03 mm.
Specimen G.S.E. 12298 (P1. VI, figs. 3, 4, 6) from Longcraigs Bay. East of Belhaven
Bay, Dunbar, exhibits an incomplete detached appendage B seen in ventral view. The
preserved portion of the rachis is 105 mm. in length being slightly deficient at both proximal
and distal ends. Over most of its length the finger-shaped rachis is almost straight, tapering
from a width of 18 mm. at the proximal end to 14 mm. at the point where it is broken off
distally. At the proximal end the form of the posterior border is seen to continue beyond
the portion of the rachis which is preserved and swings posteriorly to form a rather strong
concave curve. The ornament of the ventral surface of the rachis is closely similar to that
of the holotype, parabolic scales being developed, particularly in its distal and posterior
portions. Many of the scales carry a circular seta socket (P1. VI, fig. 6; c.f. Text-fig. 5).
Fulcra, developed at the distal portion of the posterior border of the ventral surface, are
well seen. All or part of 16 fulcra are displayed in the distal 28 mm. of the border. These
show the progression from the ridged condition (Text-fig. 4g) to the sulcate condition (Textfig. 4/i) in which 11 or 12 teeth are developed on the proximal margin of the fulcra (P1. VI,
fig. 4).
In parts the substance of the rachis has been broken away to reveal an external cast of
the dorsal surface below. This shows that the ornamentation of the dorsal surface of the
rachis agrees closely with that of the holotype. Midway along the rachis there are narrow
raised triangular scale-tubercles which become larger and more paraboloid distally, a condition well seen near the distal break where the scales are more crowded in the posterior
half of the rachis. The ventral surface has been broken away in the mid-section of the
posterior border to show the protrusion of the filaments from their points of origin some
distance from the posterior border of the dorsal surface. There are seven to eight filaments
in each 10 mm. of the margin in the area exposed, their greatest observed length being 9 mm.
The disposition of the filaments is as described for the holotype. The proximal 30 mm. of
the posterior border of the rachis is smooth, filaments being absent.
Specimen G.S.E. R.1729 (P1. VI, fig. 3, Text-fig. 5) from the Calciferous Sandstone
Measures of Coomsdon Burn, Northumberland, shows a particular twisting of the proximal
portion of the filaments.

Other fragments probably belonging to the species
In addition to the appendages described above, the Scottish material contains a few
specimens which belong to other parts of the arthropod.
Tergite.—Specimen G.S.E. 2183 shows a well preserved appendage A (P1. III, figs. 2-4)
resting on a large fragment of a body plate (P1. III, fig. 6) having parts of the straight anterior
and posterior margins preserved giving a segmental length of 47 mm. The greatest preserved
width is 92 mm. The left margin is straight and its position suggests that the sides of the
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDINB., 68, 4, 1967-68
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plate converge slightly anteriorly. The ornamentation is preserved as an impression, but
a small piece of the cuticula was preserved and has been mounted in Canada Balsam. Near
the anterior border the ornamentation consists of parallel ridges 0.6 mm. to 3.0 mm. in
length, the distance between the ridges being 0.2 mm. to 0.4 mm. Posteriorly the transverse
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Tvcr-no. 8.—Possible segment of prosomal appendage in Cynoctenus peachi n.g. n.sp. G.S.E. 2180.

ridges change into transverse crescent scales with a width of 1.2 mm. to 1.5 mm. and a length
of only 0.2 mm. The removed cuticula appears to be smooth on the inner surface indicating
that the ridges are not associated with corresponding grooves on the inner side. The
posterior part of the plate has no scales. The ornamentation is very similar to that of the
genus Pterygotus among the eurypterids.
Segments of prosonial appendages (?).—G.S.E. 2180 demonstrates a segment of a large,
probably prosomal, appendage which may belong to Cyrtoctenus peachi (P1. III, fig. 17;
Text-fig. 8). The subtriangular piece is broken off obliquely in the proximal end. The
distal end has a marked indentation. The slightly convex sides diverge distally. The distal
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corners are formed by two large flat spines, flanked by smaller spines, and the indented part
between them has indications of marginal scales or blunt spines. Two surfaces of the
flattened specimen are preserved. Both sides are provided with knobs, mainly arranged in
two rows parallel to the diverging sides of the segment.
On the holotype, G.S.E. 2185, a fragment of a denticulate plate has been excavated
(P1. V, fig. 11; Text-figs. 7, 9). The fragment represents a plate of unknown shape having
a characteristic margin with powerful teeth. To the left of the large central tooth as shown
in P1. V, fig. 11 there are 12 smaller teeth of about the same size forming a straight but rather
uneven margin. Of these the three teeth to the right, that is those next to the large central
tooth, protrude in relation to the others. Each tooth measures 1.3 mm.-l9 mm. in width.

TEXT-FIG.

9.—Serrate margin of plate, possible segment of prosomal appendage in

Cyrtoctenus peac/ti

n.g. n.sp.

G.S.E. 2185.

The free more or less semicircular portion is short but the lateral margins of the tooth
continue on the surface of the plate giving a subrectangular outline to the structure. The
length of the tooth, including the portion of the plate, is about twice the width. In the present
state of preservation the smooth teeth are flat. In cross-section a thick upper cuticula and
a thick lower cuticula are separated by a distinct line marking a plane along which the upper
cuticula is easily split off from the lower.
At the middle of the margin a larger triangular tooth or flat spine is developed. The
lateral slightly convex sides converge and meet at the distal, not sharp point. On the lower
surface a longitudinal line near the left margin indicates a sharp edge on the otherwise smooth
surface. To the right another line suggests a furrow. The upper surface of the flattened
spine is slightly concave, the lateral borders being elevated. The lower surface has a corresponding slightly convex surface. This might be due to preservation.
The right portion of the margin is convex. At the margin this portion of the plate
does not directly abut on to the large spine but is preserved at a slightly higher level. However, further back the two surfaces pass into each other showing that the large spine and the
convex margin belong to the same plate. To the left, near the large spine, the margin has a
few short teeth measuring about 1.3 mm. across, and with a free portion only about 0.6 mm.
long. Only the three first teeth are distinct; further on they gradually disappear and are
replaced by a smooth margin. The cuticula along this margin is exceptionally thick measuring apparently up to 0.15 mm. The left tooth is short, parabolic and slightly pointed.
The convex surface differs decidedly from that of the other teeth. The surface has
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numerous close set scales with raised distal margins. The width of the scales is about 02
mm., their main direction being more or less perpendicular to the margin formed by the
12 teeth. Similar scales of the same size and arranged as in eurypterids, occur on a small
area beyond the base of the large tooth; otherwise the surface has no scales.
The fragment described probably represents only a portion of the original plate. The
denticulate margin might have been longer in the complete plate. The size of the arthropod
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Taxi--flu. 10.—Tentative reconstruction of the abdominal appendages in Cyrtoctenus. Ventral view. The position of the
appendages on the unknown body is suggested to the right.

plate and its occurrence in close connection with the other arthropod remains seem to
exclude the possibility of the plate belonging to some other form. With regard to the nature
of the plate several possibilities may be discussed: 1. The powerful teeth might recall those
along the inner margin of the large chelicera of pterygotid eurypterids (Størmer 1955, p. 32,
figs. lc, 2b, 3b; Waterston 1964, p. 28, fig. 5). However, the shape of the portion of the
plate to the right of the large tooth deviates decidedly from the end of the chelicera. 2. In
the largest eurypterids such as the Pterygotidae the last coxa (VI) in particular has powerful
teeth along the margin facing the mouth. In Pterygotus (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912,
P1. 79, fig. I) the first tooth is larger than the others which, however, have about the same
shape. Our specimen differs in having more symmetrical teeth and a larger non-denticulate
margin on the right side of the large tooth. 3. The posterior margin of the tergites of some
eurypterids may be prolonged into post-lateral spurs. Since the large tooth is not lateral it
cannot be interpreted as a normal post-lateral spur of a tergite. Interlateral spurs haverecently been noted, however, by Waterston (1968) in Dunsopterus and Vernonopterus. It
might thus be possible that the fragment represents part of the posterior margin of a tergite.
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4. A more probable solution seems to be that the fragment represents the margin of one of
the segments of a prosomal appendage. The segment described above (P1. III, fig. 17;
Text-fig. 8) has a similar serrate margin with a large tooth. If a similar segment or joint
had been compressed differently an appearance like that of the present fragment could result.
Reconstruction
Text-fig. 10 suggests a reconstruction and arrangement of the better known parts of
Cyrtoctenus based on the structures described in the type species C. peachi nov. We know
very little of the anatomy except for the five pairs of appendages of which the fifth one
probably succeeds the fourth. The structure of the appendages indicates that they belong
to the anterior portion (mesosoma) of the abdomen. The comb-like appendage A is probably post-opercular and may belong to the same somite (9th) as the pectines of the scorpion.
Fragments, probably belonging to the jointed prosomal appendages, occur.
Particularly on account of its large size it is reasonable to suppose that C'yrtoctenus
must have been an aquatic animal. The gills may have been situated on the ventral body
wall above the appendages as in eurypterids (Wills 1965), although in eurypterids the ventral
abdominal appendages are plate-shaped.
We know nothing about the shape of the body, besides fragments of plates suggesting
tergites of a more or less eurypterid type. In the reconstruction an oblong body is suggested
in the style of a generalised eurypterid. The size is based on the large holotype.
(b) Cyrtoctenus dewalquei (Fraipont)
P1. III, figs. 19-21; P1. IV, figs. 1-2, 3?, 4?, 5-12; P1. V, figs. 12?, 13?, 14-19; P1. VI,
figs. 14, 15; Text-fig. 11.
Eur;pterus (?) Dewalquei, Fraipont partirn Fraipont 1889, pp. 58-62, P1. II, figs 8, 9;
possibly also figs. 4-7.
Eur,ipterus (?) Dewalquei var. longimanus Fraipont 1889, p. 61, P1. II, fig. 10.
Eurypterus (?) dewalquei O'Connell, 1916, p. 39.
Eurypterus (?) dewalquei var. longimanus O'Connell, ibid., p. 39.
Eurypterus Dewalquei Diener 1924, p. 16.
Eurypterus dewalquei Størmer 1936, p. 33.
Eurypterus dewalquei var. longiinanus Størmer, ibid., p. 33.
Lepidoderma (?) dewalquei Kjellesvig-Waering 1948, p. 10.
Adelophthalmus (?) dewalquei Kjellesvig-Waering 1958, p. 1140.
Non
Eurypterus (?) Dewalquei Fraipont 1889, P1. II, figs. 2, 3.
Lectotype: R.E. 14783A with counterpart R.E. 14783B, from "Psammites du Condroz"
Famennian, Pont-de-Bonne-Modave, Belgium.
From the original collection Fraipont (1889) described arthropod remains which he
interpreted as eurypterids. He described the following forms:
(1) "Eurypterus Lo/zeste Dewaique" which may be a stylonurid eurypterid (considered
as perhaps referable to Adelop/ithalmus by Kjellesvig-Waering 1958); (2) a new species
which he named Eurypterus (?) Dewalquei; and (3) anew variety which he named Eurpterus
(?) Dewalquei var. longimanus. This material, together with a considerable quantity of
additional material collected by P. Destinez in 1890, belongs to the Laboratoire de Paléontologie Animal of the University of Liege. Through the courtesy of Professor G. Ubaghs
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this large collection was sent to Oslo for further study. Most of the specimens in the collection
are fragmentary and difficult to determine but some have been valuable in enabling a fuller
description of this species to be made.
Fraipont's description of Eurvpterus (?) Dew aiquei is based mainly on one specimen,
apparently not well preserved, represented in his Plate 2, figure 3 bc cit. This appears to be
the anterior portion of the abdomen rather than the prosoma or cephalo-thorax as assumed
by Fraipont. The surface of the integument is said to be provided all over with "petit
tubercules épineux, subtriangulaires, a pointe dirigée en arrière" (P1. 2, fig. 3 loc. Cit.). This
specimen, although clearly regarded as important by Fraipont, was not designated the
holotype by him and Professor Ubaghs informs us that it is now evidently lost. As pointed
out by Kjellesvig-Waering (1948, p. 10) it is most probable that this specimen should be
assigned to Adeiophthairnus (= Lepidoderma auct.).
Of the syntypes figured by Fraipont only those represented in his Plate 2, figs. 9 and 10
have been identified in the existing material and of these the most informative specimen is
that figured as the holoytpe of his variety longimanus in fig. 10 (R.E. 14783). Since E. (?)
dewaiquei var ion gimanus is conspecific with E. (?) dewaiquei sensu stricto, the varietal
characteristic being simply the greater extent of the appendage which has been preserved.
We here designate R.E. 14783 as lectotype of E. ( ?) dewaiquei which, as revised by us, must
be placed in the genus Cyrtoctenus nov. The most characteristic specimen of the species is
the appendage A, preserved in part and counterpart R.E. 14786 (P1. IV, figs. 1, 2) which
belongs to the later collection.
Diagnosis.—Cyrtoctenid in which appendage A has about 110 filaments in each row of
the comb.
Description.
Appendage A.—Specimen R. E. 14786 A and counterpart B (P1. IV, figs. 1, 2) shows a
comb lacking only the basal portion. The scythe-shaped rachis has a convex anterior
margin, somewhat more evenly curved than in C. peachi. The length of the shaft preserved
is 75 mm. and when complete might have measured 85 mm. It tapers gradually towards
the distal point. Near the base the shaft has a thickness of up to 0.35 mm. as now preserved.
The posterior margin of the shaft is provided with two rows of filaments, about 110 filaments
comprising each row, and both rows are visible in parts of the specimen (P1. V, fig. 14).
The angle of attachment of the filaments in the plane of the rachis varies from 40 0 up to 900
at the proximal end of the shaft, the average being about 45°. Each filament is inserted
into the shaft, normal to the plane of the rachis, at an acute angle opening distally as in C.
peachi. The proximal filaments are quite short, those in the middle have a length of about
11 mm., the distal ones reaching about 6 mm. long. Their width is about 0.3 mm., but less
at the tapering distal ends. The filaments are flat with, at the margin facing the tip of the
shaft, a narrow rim having a width of about 0.07 mm. This rim is bent inwards forming
an angle of about 150° with the main surface of the shaft being more distinct and more bent
than is usual in C. peachi (P1. III, fig. 9). Chiefly because the black skin of the filaments is
practically absent, only very faint traces of marginal teeth are preserved. In specimen
R.E. 14757, representing a fragment of the comb, there are definite traces of the teeth, the
distance between succeeding teeth being 0.25 mm.
The sculpture of the shaft consists of elongate and short scales of variable size. Near
the anterior margin the scales are elongate with a length up to 0•5 mm. and a corresponding
151
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width of 0.3 mm. Only 1 mm. from the margin the width of the elongate scales diminishes
to less than 0.1 mm., and scales of this size are found across the shaft to the posterior margin
with the filaments. The scales described are similar to those of the Scottish specimens.
Appendage D (?).—Specimen R.E. 14731 A, B comprises the distal portion of a blunt,
probably finger-shaped, appendage (P1. III, figs. 20, 21). The anterior margin is slightly
convex, the lateral and distal parts of the posterior margin are well rounded, the more
proximal part being fairly straight. The width of the rachis is 18 mm. The presumed
dorsal surface is provided with scattered elongate scales with a width of 0.4-0.5 mm. The
scales are confined to the posterior 3.0-35 mm. of the rachis. The presumed ventral surface
is less well preserved, but short elliptical scales or flat tubercles occur close to the posterior
margin.
Well developed fulcra occur only in the more distal portion of the rachis. They are
not well preserved, but appear to be dagger-shaped.
Because of the ornamentation and slight development of the fulcra, the appendage
described might be appendage D.
Associated with the described specimen of appendage A are two elongate fragments
showing a distinct ornamentation. One has distinct parabolic scales similar to those found
in appendage D of C. peachi (P1. II, fig. 2). The other fragment (P1. VI, fig. 14) is fingershaped and at the margin occur numerous distinct, nearly elliptical scales with well marked
seta sockets. This fragment differs apparently from appendage D, and may possibly belong
to appendage C of which we do not know the posterior part of the rachis in C. peachi.
Appendage E (?).—The lectotype R.E. 14783 A, B (P1. III, fig. 19; P1. V, figs. 15-19)
comprises a finger-shaped appendage, complete except for the most basal portion. An
extra elongate plate in front has a position which might suggest the rachis of an anterior
appendage. However, its surface has scales which are directed in the opposite direction
to the complete appendage. showing that the shaft in this case had been turned 180°. Another
small plate at the base of the rachis might possibly represent a base joint of the appendage,
but the preservation is not good enough to decide this. The main shaft or rachis with a
maximum width of 14.5 mm. has an outline very similar to that of the appendage E (?) in
C. peachi and the sculpture is also the same. The elongate scales in the basal portion of the
appendage are well demonstrated on the presumed ventral side (P1. V, figs. 18, 19). The
scales have a slight posterior direction near the border where they develop into fulcra which
become more prolonged towards the tip of the rachis (P1. V, figs. 19, 18, 17). The fulcra
have the characteristic shape demonstrated in C. peachi (Text-fig. 7). The dorsal surface
of the fulcra is less well preserved. A flat surface is indicated (P1. V, figs. 15, 16).
Other fragments possibly belonging to Cyrtoctenus dewalquei
The many fragmentary plates preserved in the Belgian collections usually consist of
thin films and show little of the original outline of the plates. The reason for this might be
that the original exocuticula contained calcium carbonate which was dissolved before or
after the skin was completely embedded in the sediment. Such a selective diagenesis has
been assumed by Richter (193 1) and Størmer (I 934a) in the preservation of certain arthropods.
In association with the thin films preserved, calcite plates may occur with a thickness of 0.10.8 mm. which are probably secondary fillings between the shell surfaces. The calcite crystals
seem to be orientated normal to the surface of the integument. Carbonaceous material
occurs which probably represents the carbonised exocuticula.
Abdominal plates.—A large plate, R.E. 14770A (P1. IV, fig. 8) probably represents a
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tergite. The length of the plate is about 65 mm.-70 mm. and the largest width preserved
amounts to 170 mm. The complete tergite might have had a width of about 225 mm. The
middle part (right in fig.) and a triangular anterio-lateral area are smooth, while the rest
of the plate is covered with large knobs or indistinct scales measuring 2.0-2.5 mm. in width
and 3 mm. in length. In the left part of the plate the indistinct scales have a posterio-lateral
direction. Another large plate, R.E. 14777A (P1. IV, fig. 9) may also represent a tergite of
the abdomen. The transverse margins are rather well marked; a slightly convex lateral
margin is also indicated (to the left in fig.). The median length of the plate is 66 mm.,
maximum length 70 mm., and the largest width preserved is 175 mm. Most of the surface of
the plate shows no sculpture. However, in the upper left corner of Pt. IV, fig. 9 the impression
of the sculpture is well preserved on a narrow strip of the skin. The sculpture consists of
scattered scale-tubercles of a characteristic inverted keyhole shape (Text-fig. 11 a). The
length of the scale-tubercles is 1.5 mm., or less if the basal portion is not seen. The width of
the "head" (the distal portion) is 0.6 mm., the "neck" is 0.3-0.5 mm. and the basal portion
somewhat wider. As shown below, the "head" or distal portion of the modified scale
points posteriorly. The orientation of the scale-.tubercles shows that the plate, the probable
tergite, has been figured upside down. Remains of other tergites occur close to the one
figured. R.E. 14744, a plate fragment measuring 65 mm. x 40 mm., (P1. IV, fig. 5; Text-fig.
1 1 b) shows a similar sculpture. The drop-like scale-tubercles have a less constricted neck,
but the size, and the space between the scale-tubercles, are about the same.
The derivation of the oblong scale-tubercles is well demonstrated in two smaller tergites
(?). The length of one of the tergites (P1. IV, fig. 12) is 24 mm., and of the other 32 mm.
The greatest preserved width is 57 mm. Along the posterior margin of the smaller specimen
the skin has been removed showing a narrow doublure forming a 2.9 mm. wide brim (Textfig. llf). The doublure is smooth with a few small tubercles appearing as relatively deep
holes in the impression preserved. The small slightly oblong tubercles have a length of 0.10.15 mm. Small crescent-shaped plicae are present along the posterior margin. An
impression of the larger tergite shows very well the sculpture of the skin (Text-fig. 11 c).
Near the anterior border, small, and very slightly curved, eurypterid scales are indicated
having a width of about 0.3 mm. Passing posteriorly the scales gradually become larger
(0.7-1 mm.) and more crescent-shaped. About 12 mm. from the posterior margin
the scales become triangular and change into mucrones. Further on the sides of the triangular mucrones become concave, and the distal portion is prolonged into a narrow oblong
scale-tubercle. Thence the sides of the scale-tubercles are almost parallel and the basal
portion but slightly broader than the distal raised portion. The distal margin is steep. A
distal row of scale-tubercles occurs 2 mm. from the margin. These scale-tubercles are
broader than the others, having a width of 0.7 mm. as against 0.3 mm.-04 mm. of those
in front of them. Some of the posterior scale-tubercles have a distinct inverted keyhole
shape, similar to that of the ones described above. These structures demonstrate clearly
the transition from Hughmilleria-Pterygotus scales to the characteristic scale-tubercles shown
in several different plates. The same ornamentation is seen in R.E. 14742 (P1. IV, fig. 7)
in which some of the narrow scale-tubercles have a length of over 3 mm. More of a transition
into mucrones is shown in R.E. 14735 (P1. IV, fig. 11) and typical elongate eurypterid scales
occur in R.E.14739 (Pt. IV, fig. 10; Text-fig. lld). These well-preserved scales occur on
the surface of a 0.2-40•8 mm. thick plate. In cross-section it seems to consist of two sets of
calcite crystals meeting midway between the two surfaces. The ornamentation consists of
larger and smaller scales, the latter occurring in between the larger ones, often in larger
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numbers as shown in the upper right corner of P1. IV, fig. 10. The larger scales are subtriangular to parabolic in outline; the sides may be slightly concave. The raised distal
portion of the scales ends in a steep wall. The width at the base runs up to 1.5-1.6 mm.,
the largest length up to 1•5 mm. The smaller scales are shorter and more crescent-shaped,
the basal width being about 0.5-0.6 mm., and the length 03-05 mm.
Another kind of ornamentation is demonstrated in R.E. 14776B (P1. IV, fig. 6; TextThe surface of the skin bears numerous scattered tubercles with a circular outline
lIe).
fig.
and a diameter of 03-06 mm. Some of the knobs or tubercles apparently have crossing
furrows on the top, suggesting the presence of composite tubercles such as are known in
Gigantoscorpio (Størmer 1963, p. 83).
Discussion on scales and tubercles
Many of the fragments preserved in the Belgian material show characteristic sculpturing.
The most common is the 'inverted keyhole structure" (Text-figs. ha, b). Since these
elongate scale-tubercles occur in so many specimens, among them the large plates which
probably represent tergites, it is reasonable to assume that they belong to Cyrtoctenus
dewalquei. Certain specimens (Text-fig. 11 c) have clearly demonstrated the transition
between the "keyholes" and typical eurypterid scales. Scales of eurypterid (Pterygotus-)
type are found also on a large plate referred to C. peachi described above (p. 79-80). Subtriangular scales of various sizes also occur (Text-fig. lid) which may belong to Cyrtoctenus,
but may also belong to some kind of eurypterid. Characteristic of these scales and of those
forming a transition between the crescent-shaped ones and the keyhole scale-tubercles
is the tendency to form concave lateral margins of the triangular scales. Various kinds of
knobs or tubercles also occur (Text-fig. lie; P1. IV, fig. 6).
The structures described resemble closely the sculpture found in certain eurypterids,
particularly in more or less contemporaneous Carboniferous species. In Dunsopterus
stevensoni (R. Etheridgejun.), redescribed by Waterston (1957, p. 282, P1. 3, figs. 1, 2; 1968,
P1. 1, fig. 5), one finds a transition from ordinary crescent-shaped scales into triangular to
narrow mucrones with concave lateral margins. Although the narrow mucrones do not
show the "keyhole" structure, and do reach the posterior margin of the supposed tergite in
Dunsopterus, the correspondence with Cyrtoctenus is very striking. Another similarity is
the great size. However, although Dunsopterus exhibits morphological features which may
suggest its inclusion in the Stylonuracea among the eurypterids, our knowlege of the genus
is so limited that it may yet prove to belong to a different arthropod group.
The typical mucrones or triangular scales of varying sizes (Text-fig. lid) may be matched
in well-known Carboniferous eurypterids such as Adelophthalmus mansfieldi (C. E. Hall)
(Hall 1884, P1. V, fig. 7 for narrow triangular scales and P1. V, fig. 8 for rounded scales of
varying size.)
We may conclude that the sculpture of plates probably belonging to Cyrtoctenus show
affinities to structures found in eurypterids, and particularly to certain large Carboniferous
species whose anatomy is too incompletely known to be quite sure of their eurypterid
affinities.
Incertae sedis
Two specimens, which occur in the Belgian collections with Cyrtoctenus dewalquei,
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are of uncertain position and are here described because of their possible association with
that species.
The first is a spine (R.E. 14728A and B, P1. IV, fig. 3; P1. V. figs. 12, 13; Text-figs.
I lg–i) attached to a basal plate-like portion. The plate-like base is fragmentary but shows
a straight lateral margin and a tuberculate surface, which occurs beside the base of the spine
but not directly attached to it, and is formed apparently by an extension of the basal plate.
The plate has an exposed length of 30 mm. which may possibly have been the length of the
segment to which the spine was attached. The length of the well-preserved finger-shaped
spine is 24 mm. The spine shows characteristic ornamentation. In the proximal part it
consists mainly of striae, but a part of the surface in the proximal portion, which may belong
to the opposite side of the spine from the striate surface, is smooth or much less striate and
bears seta sockets about 1.5 mm. apart. Each socket has a diameter of 0.15 mm. and is
surrounded by an elliptical pitted field, the larger diameter measuring 0.8 mm., the smaller
0.4 mm. (Text-fig. I lh). Such pitted or granulate fields are unknown in other fragments.
Towards the tip of the spine the striae define indistinct, elongate scales. Near the distal
tip, however, the scale-like structure is distinct, each scale carrying a seta socket. Sockets
occur even when the scales are not outlined. It is difficult to determine the true nature of
this fragment. The scale-like sculpture and seta sockets suggest an arthropod of a size
conforming to Cyrtoctenus. The association of the spine with a plate having a straight
margin might suggest that it is an epimeral process, developed from a tergite. The presence
of such a concentration of setae on the spine would suggest rather that it had a tactile function.
Somewhat similar sensory organs have been described by Waterston (1957, p. 275, P1. 2,
fig. 7) from the second and third pairs of prosomal appendages of the large Carboniferous
eurypterid Hibbertopterus scouleri. Until more material is available, however, too much
weight cannot be given to this similarity.
The second specimen R.E. 14755 (P1. IV, fig. 4) shows the curved edge of a plate the
surfaces of which exhibit no distinct pattern although knobs are present. The curved edge
of the plate is provided with densely arranged thin, apparently soft, hairs, the longest of which
measures 25 mm. These hairs must have been quite different in their function from the
probably rigid setae occupying the sockets of the specimen described above.

(c) Cyrtoctenus caledonicus ( Salter)
P1. I, figs. 1-4; Text-fig. 12.
Cycadites caledonicus Salter. 1863, p. 58. 1866, p. 72, fig. 22.
Glyptoscorpius caledonicus Peach. 1882, pp. 518-519, P1. 29, figs. 18, 18a, 19.
Non
Glyptoscorpius caledonicus Peach. 1882, P1. 29, fig. 17.
Glyptoscorpius (Cycadites) caledonicus Peach in Miller. 1887a, p. 84
Glyptoscorpius caledonicus, White, 1927, p. 286.
Holotype.—The species is known from the unique holotype G.S.M. 85052 from below
the Scremerston Coals in the Cove-Cockburnspath section of the Lower Carboniferous
(Viséan) in East Lothian.
Diagnosis.—Appendage B (?) with relatively long filaments and small cone-shaped
fulcra spaced at a distance along the rachis exceeding the largest width of the fulcra.
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Description
The specimen is plastically preserved in a light coloured sandstone. The fossil parts
are black and smooth, sometimes with an uneven surface due to the preservation. A red
mineral, possibly haematite, occurs in the internal cavity of the filaments.
A length of 120 mm. of the rachis from the blunt distal tip (P1. I, fig. 2) is preserved,
the distal 20 mm. of which is seen as a mould having a depth of 4.5 mm. and a maximum
width of 3 mm. In this part of the appendage the filaments are seen in lateral view but the
rest of the shaft is cut off exposing a section across the bases of the filaments. The shaft
probably formed a solid structure having a certain thickness, the anterior margin of which
filaments--- - - - - - /
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Tm-Ru. 12.—C)'rtocfenus caledonicus (Salter). a. cross-section at the base of filaments and fulcra; G.S.M. 85052. b.
diagram showing position of filament and fulcra at the base of rachis.

was curved and the posterior border but slightly curved. Peach evidently assumed that the
rachis possessed two rows of filaments at the posterior margin (Peach 1882, P1. 29, fig. 18a)
as in what we now recognize as appendage A of C. peachi from Lennel Braes. A closer
study of the section along the base of the rachis shows, however, that typical filaments occur
on the presumed dorsal side of the shaft only. On the ventral side there are a corresponding
number of short, hollow fulcra (Text-fig. 12; P1. I, figs. 3, 4), probably homologous with the
fulcra of appendage B in the type species (Text-fig. 4).
Some 60 to 70 filaments are preserved along the rachis, mostly in section, both transverse
and longitudinal, but the surfaces of individual filaments are preserved in places. They are
attached to the shaft at an angle of between 30° and 40° opening distally (P1. 1, fig. 1). The
more distal filaments form a smaller angle and are bent and twisted to become nearly parallel
to the shaft (P1. I, fig. 2). Each filament is nearly flat with a fairly constant width of about
1 mm. The maximum length observed is 19 mm. The smooth filaments are hollow (Textfig. 12a) and there are no traces of ridges or denticulate edges as in the filaments of appendage
A of C. peachi. The filaments are gently curved outwards with their concave margin towards
the distal end of the shaft, and their ends are blunt, not narrow and pointed, as in appendage A
of the type species, but resemble in shape those of appendage B of that species.
The fulcra, occurring on the ventral side of the shaft, are more or less cone-shaped,
having blunt ends and elliptical cross-sections. Those cross-sections exposed (Text-fig. 12a)
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appear to be at the base of the fulcra. Their length is only 0.5 mm., and the largest cross
sections at the base are between 0.4 mm. and 0.6 mm. in their longest dimension. The
distance between the fulcra is about 0.9 mm. They are situated opposite the filaments.
The shape of the filaments with their lack of denticulate margins, and the presence of
conical fulcra instead of filaments on the ventral side of the posterior margin of the rachis,
suggest that the specimen represents appendage B, rather than appendage A as was assumed
by Peach. The filaments, with a length of 19 mm., are longer than is usually seen in appendage
B of the type species in which those of the holotype, a large and possibly old individual,
measure only 11.5 mm. in length.
Remarks
The present species differs from C. peachi by having small cone-shaped fulcra and
longer filaments (if appendage B). The filaments are hollow, not solid as in C. peachi.
This, however, might possibly be due to the preservation or a secondary fusion in the latter.
(d) Cyrtoctenus ostraviensis ( Augusta and Pribyl)
(?) Stylonurus (Ctenopterus) ostraviensis. Augusta and Pribyl 1951,
pp. 1-9, P1. 1, figs. 1, 2.
Mazonipterus (?) ostraviensis, Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966, p. 193.
Material.—Known from a unique holotype from the Middle Namurian Ostrava Beds,
Petr Bezru.6 mine, Ostrava, Czechoslovakia.
The fragment described by Augusta and Pribyl (195 1) has a length of 65 mm. suggesting
that it represents a rather large comb-like appendage. The arc-shaped shaft has a crossing
furrow which gives the appearance that it is made up of two segments. The close resemblance of the specimen to appendage A in Cyrtoctenus peachi and C. dewalquei would
suggest, however, that the shaft consists of one segment only. The shaft is covered with
plicae. The filaments occur at a number of 8-9 at a length of 10 mm., corresponding to 11
in C. dewalquei, and 8-9 in the holotype of C. peachi.
C. ostraviensis may belong to C. peachi, but as long as the material is so limited, the
species may be maintained meanwhile.
IV. THE STRUCTURE AND AFFINITIES OF THE GENUS

C YR TOCTEN US

Although our knowledge of Cyrtoctenus is very limited, we have detailed knowledge of
the structures of the abdominal appendages which demonstrate several morphological
features which appear to be of general interest in considering the evolution of the Arthropoda
and provide some evidence for considering the affinities of this unique arthropod.
Affinities.—The appendages and plates described belonged to a large arthropod. Combs
similar to the comb-like structures found in Cvrtoctenus are known in fossil and recent
members of the Order Scorpionida in which they occur on the post genital somite. Wills
(1959, p. 261 and 1960, p. 331) has pointed out, however, that no sensory peg-organs occur
on the filaments of the combs here defined as Cyrtoctenus (Glvptoscorpius auct.) and that
therefore they could not have belonged to true scorpions. Another major difference between
Cyrtoctenus and true scorpions is the presence in the former of four extra pairs of fingershaped abdominal appendages. In arachnids, including the scorpions, these appendages are
15 8
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probably transformed into the so-called sternites (Størmer 1963, P. 112). Only in the
Xiphosura of the Class Merostomata do the appendages of the somites IX–XIII appear
as free movable appendages, while the four posterior pairs have rows of lamellae which may
be homologous with the teeth of the scorpionid comb as mentioned below.
On the shafts of the combs and on the associated plates of Cvrtoctenus typical eurypteridtype scales have been described, and for this reason we have referred Cvrtoctenus with doubt
to the Subclass Eurypterida of the Class Merostomata. The eurypterids, however, have no
comb-like appendages, the abdominal appendages being plate-shaped. While structures
somewhat similar to the filaments of Cyrtoctenus are found on the prosomal appendages of
certain eurypterids such as Mixopterus (Størmer 1934b) and Megalograprus (Caster and
Kjellesvig-Waering 1955) the prosomal appendages are jointed whereas the filaments occur
in C'yrtoctenus on a long unjointed rachis.
Other groups of arthropods appear to have little in common with the present genus.
We conclude therefore that Cyrtoctenus probably belongs to the Subphyllum Chelicerata
comprising the Classes Merostomata and Arachnida. Among the Chelicerata the Scorpionida and Eurypterida show the closest relations to Cyrtoctenus. It may be noted that
Dubinin (1959) has recently placed the eurypterids and scorpions in one unit of the Chelicerata. Because of its unique characters the genus Cyrtoctenus probably belongs to a new
order within the Eurypterida for which we propose the name Order CYRTOCTENIDA.
The Structure and Development of Filaments and Fulcra.—The well preserved Scottish
material of Cyrtoctenus peachi demonstrates rather convincingly the development of the
filaments and fulcra from particular types of scales. Although there are transitions between
the types of squamation, there are two forms of scale which are characteristic. The first
is the elongate flat scale-tubercles with raised distal ends and parallel sides which become
obsolete and which show no traces of setae (Text-fig. 13a). The second is the parabolic
"eurypterid" type of scales with a steep distal margin and often with setae (Text-fig. 1 3f).
The filaments evidently develop from the first type. These elongate flat scale-tubercles
do not differ much from those found in certain scorpion-like eurypterids such as the Mixopteridae and Carcinosomidae. In Cyrtoctenus this ornament occurs on both sides of the
rachis of appendage A, which also bears long fiat filaments in two rows along the posterior
border. A gradual transition from scale-tubercle to filament is not directly demonstrated
along the margin. Flat spines, similar to filaments, do develop gradually from scale- tubercles,
however, in the more distal portion of the rachis (Text-fig. 13d; P1. VI, fig. 7). It is significant that in appendage B the dorsal surface only of the rachis has scale-tubercles and only
one row of flat filaments is developed in this appendage (Text-figs. 4c, d). Flat spines along
the anterior margin have been noted also in appendage D in which the surface of the rachis
is smooth and apparently without scale-tubercles (P1. VI, fig. 8).
The fulcra are associated with scales of the eurypterid type and in this case it has been
possible to follow the transition step by step from scale to fulcrum as the structures are
traced from the proximal to the distal portions of the finger-shaped appendages. The
transition has been demonstrated in appendages B, D and E (Text-figs. 4, 6 and 7).
In the basal portion of the rachis the distally directed parabolic scales (Text-fig. 13f)
have a more posterio-distal direction near the posterior margin (Text-fig. 13g). At the
margin the scales are bent along the median line, leaving one half on the ventral side and one
half on the dorsal side of the rachis (Text-fig. 13h). The two halves may be unequal with the
larger part on the ventral or dorsal side. The next stage in the development of the marginal
scales is characterized by a posterio-distal prolongation of the tip of the scales (Text-fig. 13i)
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which is the beginning of the formation of the marginal spines or fulcra. The enveloping
scale forming the initial fulcrum (Text-fig. 13i) has an anterior opening occupying the space
between the two halves of the scale, and the scale distal to it. In a further stage of development this opening or slit may remain open almost to the tip (Text-fig. 13]) or both margins of
the scale may approach one another in the distal part so that the slit becomes more or less
closed (Text-figs. 13k, 1). These structures are generally complicated, however, by a
sigmoidal furrow or sulcus (Text-figs. 131-1). The primary opening or suture may run outside
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TE,cr-FIG. 13.—Diagrams showing the probable development of filaments and fulcra from two different types of scales (Cr

scale-tubereles). a-e. Development of filaments from tongue-shaped scale-tubercles; f-I. development of fulcra from eurypterid type scales. The various samples are mostly taken from diagrams presented in Text-figs. 3-7.

the sulcus (Text-fig. 13]) or occur at the border of the sulcus (Text-fig. 13k), or be situated on
the distal wall between the dorsal and ventral surfaces (Text-fig. 131). Since the fulcra are
rather close set, the sulcus may have served as a bed for the fulcrum distal to it (Text-figs.
13k, 0, the proximal margin of the distal fulcrum fitting into the sulcus near, or at, the distal
margin of the fulcrum proximal to it. This may have been useful when the rachis was bent
or twisted. A further elaboration of the fulcra takes place by the development of internal
ridges and septa and external ridges and rims (Text-figs. 4g, /i; Text-figs. 7d-g, h).
The tendency to form minute rows of small teeth is also characteristic in Cvrtoctenus.
Rows of short spines are found on the filaments both in appendages A and B (Text-figs.
3b-d,f; 4e). They also occur on the more specialized fulcra in appendages B and E (Textfigs. 4h, 1; 7e, g, k).
The phylogenetic significance of the structures.—As in ('yrtoctenus fulcra are developed
from eurypterid-like scales and filaments from elongate scale-tubercles, so in the Carboniferous scorpion Giganroscorpio there is a tendency to form fulcra from scales and possibly
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also the filament-like teeth similarly (Størmer 1963, Text-fig. 20). In this genus the surface
tubercles, termed areoles in scorpion
of the pecten is covered by rounded scales or flat
literature, and the fulcra may be interpreted as a specialization of the areoles or plicae along
GigantoscorPiO there are more
the posterior margin of the pecten (Størmer 1963, p. 57). In
than sixty fiat sabre-shaped teeth along the posterior margin of the pecten. Whether they
comprise one or two rows is uncertain, but the former seems the more probable. These
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ventral and dorsal surface of pectine of Hadogenes
14.—Pectifles of Recent scorpions from South Africa. a, b.
ventral and dorsal view of pecten
TFxr-FiG.
details of areoles, fulcra and teeth of the same, ventral and dorsal view; e, f.
h.
trigolyzes; c, d.
g. posterior view of teeth (one removed and distal one lacking) and fulcra, and dorsal papilla;
of Pandinus viw'orus;
diagrammatic section showing fulcrum and dorsal papilla, tooth stippled.

CyrtoctenuS.
teeth are thus not very different from the filaments in appendages A andwere
B inintercalated as
We do not know, however, whether or not the fulcra in GigantosCOrPiO
Cyrtoctenus.
fixed plates between the bases of the filaments, or had a free exposed part as in
In order to study the structures of the fulcra in Recent scorpions certain South African
species, kindly sent to the senior author by Dr. P. F. Lawrence, Natal, have been examined.
Hadogenes trigolytes and Pandinus
Text-fig. 14 shows the pectines of two larger scorpions,
HadogeneS (Text-figs. 14a, b)
viatorus (total length of body 189 mm. and 100 mm.). In
the rachis is divided by crossing furrows into three pieces on the ventral surface, but only in
two pieces on the dorsal side. Of particular interest is the development of the
areoles
On the ventral surface (Text-fig. 14a) the areoles
CyrtoctenuS.
corresponding to the scales in
they occupy the total surface of the
are less distinct, but on the dorsal surface (Text-fig. 14b)
middle lamella and occur even at the base of the teeth between the fulcra (Text-fig. 14d).
The areoles appear as slightly convex papillae, usually with an elliptical outline, and they
occur in up to five rows in front of the fulcra. The areoles are similar to those found in the
11
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Carboniferous Gigantoscorpio and are probably homologous also with the scales in Cyrtoctenus. The triangular fulcra in Hadogenes are provided with more setae than are the corresponding plates on the dorsal side of the pecten.
In Pandinus in particular (Text-figs. 14e-g) the position of the teeth indicates a considerable mobility of these structures for when the teeth are bent in a dorsal direction the
fulcra maintain their posterior direction. The teeth and the fulcra do not form one solid
unit which might indicate that the fulcra developed from marginal ventral scales or areoles,
while the teeth developed from dorsal ones, as has been demonstrated in Cyrtoctenus.
A comparison of the comb-structures in Cyrtoctenus, Giganroscorpio and in Recent
scorpions makes it very probable that these structures are homologous and that the teeth and
fulcra developed from the integumental scales.
Do we find similar structures in other arthropod groups? Among the arachnids
pectines are confined to the scorpions, but, as pointed out by Lankester (1881a, b), the lung
books of scorpions and certain other arachnids developed from external appendages which,
during embryological development, sink within the body. The combs and lung-books in
arachnids are therefore evidently homologous with the abdominal appendages bearing bookgills in Limulus. As one of us has noted the abdominal appendages in Limulus are probably
homologous with the gill-branch of the appendages in trilobites and certain other forms
belonging to the Trilobitomorpha (Størmer 1939, 1944).
When we consider the phylogenetic significance of the structures in Cyrtoctenus, three
alternatives appear possible:
The comb-like structure might have developed independently in different arthropod
groups, their similarity being a case of homeomorphy only.
The structure expresses an evolutionary tendency characteristic of a major arthropod
stem (the Arachnomorpha).
The comb-like structures are homologous representing an evolutionary link between
the Trilobitomorpha and the Chelicerata.
Since the fulcra and teeth or filaments evidently develop directly from scales and areoles
one might assume that this could happen in very different groups. However, the presence
of typical eurypterid scales in Cyrtoctenus indicates that this genus probably belongs to the
same major group as the eurypterids, the Chelicerata. Could these comb-like structures
develop independently within the Cheicerata? It is possible, the structures are so specific
that they at least would represent an evolutionary tendency within the Chelicerata as postulated in the second alternative. It is important to notice that the pectines remained after the
scorpions changed from an aquatic to a terrestrial mode of life. This profound change in
habitat probably changed the function of the pectines also. Since comb-like appendages
also appear to be characteristic of the Triobitomorpha, the tendency must also embrace this
major group.
The occurrence of comb-like structures both in the Chelicerata and the Trilobitomorpha
suggest a common tendency within members of these groups to form such structures. However, since the structures are so complicated (their nature has not been fully ascertained in
the early Palaeozoic Trilobitomorpha), the occurrence in common of such structures might
provide evidence for more than a tendency and be rather an expression of mutual relationship.
The present considerations suggest that the comb-like structures in the various groups
of Chelicerata and Trilobitomorpha express a common evolutionary tendency among their
members, and it is very possible that the structures are homologous, indicating a relationship
between members of these groups.
14
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Habitat.—With our very imperfect knowledge of Cyrtoctenus it is difficult to reconstruct its mode of life. Because of its large size it must almost certainly have been aquatic
since such a heavy body could hardly have been supported by the prosomal appendages on
land. The facies in which its remains are found would also suggest that the animal belonged
to the estuaries as did the contemporaneous giant scorpion Gigantoscorpio which, it has been
suggested, may have been able to spend short periods on land (Stormer 1963. pp. 122-134).
It is possible only to guess at what the functions of the abdominal appendages might
have been. Since the filaments of the comb appendage are devoid of peg-organs, and the
shaft does not appear to possess many distinct sensory hairs, the cyrtoctenid appendage A
would not appear to have served as a tactile or sense organ. In the other appendages,
particularly B and E, the scales had setae which may have served a sensory function. The
abdominal appendages were probably the most heavily chitinized structures of Cyrtoctenus
since it is these appendages which are found almost to the exclusion of all else. The thick
cuticula of the appendages, therefore, would appear to rule out a respiratory function for
them such as is the case in the laminae of the book-gills on the abdominal appendages of
Limulus.
The flat finger-shaped shafts, with or without filaments, may have served as a protection
for the gills which, as in eurypterids (Wills 1965), may have been situated on the ventral body
wall or on special extensions to it. They may also have served for swimming, but more
probably as stabilizing fins (see Størmer 1963, p. 96 for a discussion of the function of the
combs in Gigantoscorpio). While these suggestions are probable, the highly specialized
nature of the abdominal appendages, with their development of filaments, fulcra, teeth and
barbs, would suggest that they may also have been used for a more specialized function,
the nature of which must remain a matter of speculation. Did the barbs serve as an aid for
filtering the water for animalculi subsequently transferred from the combs to the mouth in
nutrition (for a discussion of the possible filtration function of trilobite limbs see Stormer
1939, p. 227), or did they serve as an aid for attachment of the eggs to facilitate their oxygenation as in modern crustacea?
V. DISTRIBUTION OF

CYRTOCTENUS

The Devonian flags of Pont-de-Bonne-Modave in the Belgian province of Liege, from
which Cyrtoctenus dewalquei was obtained, were assigned to the Assise d'Evieux of the Upper
Fameuinian by Mourlon (1902) and to stage Fa 2c by Stockmans (1948). The fauna associated with C. dewalquei includes the eurypterid Adelophrha!mus (?) lohesti (Dewalque) (see
Kjellesvig-Waering 1958, p. 1141), and the fishes Phyllolepis undulata Lohest,Holoptychius
flemingi Ag. (=H. dewaique Lohest) and teeth of Holoptychius (see Leriche 1931). The
following plants are recorded by Stockmans (1948) Archaeopteris roemeriana (Goppert),
Sphenopteris modavensis Stockmaris and Rhacopteris condrusorum Crépin. The flora indicates
the proximity of land from which the plants were derived and the fauna is of a non-marine
aspect. In his original description Fraipont (1889) records the presence of Lingula. It
seems unlikely that, if this fossil occurs at Pont-de-Bonne, it was obtained from the same
bed as that yielding the fish and eurypterid fauna. Although parts of the fauna, like the
flora, would have been derived, it seems unlikely that the delicate structures of the well
preserved Cyrroctenus combs could have travelled far.
Cyrtoctenus peachi occurs in Britain in strata of the Cementstone Group in Northumberland, Berwickshire and East Lothian, but unfortunately it is not yet possible to zone this
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rock unit which may lie in the Lower Viséan and/or Upper Tournaisian (Garwood 1931,
Trotter and Hollingworth 1932, George 1958, Lumsden et al. 1967). A specimen referrel
with hesitation to the species comes from the Glencarthoim Volcanic Beds at the base of the
Upper Border Group wihch has been assigned to a C2S 1 to S2 age (Lumsden and Wilson
1961, Lumsden et al. 1967) while a proved specimen of the species bears the locality "Tarras
Waterfoot, Eskdale".
A striking feature about the occurrence of C. peachi is its frequent association with the
type of vertebrate fauna first described from the Crooked Burn, Foulden, Berwickshire
(White 1927). Here a characteristic suite of palaeoniscid fish occurs of which six forms
are now recognized—Styracopterus ottadinicus ( White), Carboveles ovensi White, Aetheretmon va/entiacuni White, A. valentiacum var. ovensi White, A. whitei Moy-Thomas and
Strep/zeoschema fouldenensis White. Associated fossils include Acanthodes o vensi White,
sharks. Iamellibranchs and arthropods which, in addition to C. peac/zi (P1. III, fig. 11)
include Crangopsis eskdalensis and Tealliocaris sp.. Moy-Thomas (1938) re-examined the
palaeoniscids from the Coomsdon Burn, Northumberland, which had been obtained from
grey sandy shale half a mile above its junction with the River Rede. the fauna of which was
recorded by Miller (1887, pp. 83-84), and found that four forms, Styracopterus ottadinicus
(White), A etheretmon valentiacum White, A. valentiacum var. o vensi White and Strepheosc/zemafouldenensis White were the same as those occurring at Foulden while the remaining
two, Aet/zeretmon whitei var rhodesi Moy-Thomas and Strepheoschema rhodesi Moy-Thomas
were closely comparable with Foulden forms, while shark remains are also found. Coomsdon has also yielded C. peachi, scorpions, crustacea and a xiphosuran, in addition to brachiopods, lamellibranchs, gasteropods and cephalopods.
Moy-Thomas compared the Foulden fauna also with that of two other localities from
which C. peachi has been obtained, the River Tweed below Coldstream Bridge in Berwickshire
and Tarras Waterfoot, 21 miles S.S.E. of Langholm, in the burn just below the railway (see
Westoll in Watson, Westoll, White and Toombs 1948, p. 15). Styracopterus ischipterus
(Traquair) occurs at the former locality, which being a juvenile form may prove to be synonymous with S. ottadinicus (Moy-Thomas 1938, p. 317), while at the latter locality Moy-Thomas
reports the occurrence of Styracopterusfuicratus Traquair and Rhadinichthys laevis Traquair.
As described below special difficulties attach to the Tarras Waterfoot locality, but although
the evidence is weaker for Coldstream Bridge, the presence of this unusual palaeoniscid,
together with C. peachi, makes it reasonable to suppose a possible equivalence of these
faunas with those of Foulden and Coomsdon Burn.
We are grateful to Dr. R. B. Wilson (personal communication) for drawing our attention
to the possible confusion of the Tarras Waterfoot locality with that of Glencarthoim which
lies a quarter of a mile above Glencarthoim in the River Esk, some four miles south of
Langholm, Dumfriesshire (Westoll in Watson et al. 1948, p. 15). This may have arisen
through the description of the locality in his collector's register by the pioneer Geological
Survey collector A. Macconochie as "River Esk, Glencartholm, Langholm at Foot of Tarras
Water, 3 m. S. of Langholm". It may well be, therefore, that fossils stated to have come
from Tarras Waterfoot have in fact been collected at Glencarthoim. It is known that Jex
and Stock collected in Eskdale but there is little evidence in their collections that they distinguished between Tarras Waterfoot and Glencartholm. Moy-Thomas collected extensively in Eskdale, but through the kindness of Mr. H. A. bombs of the Palaeontological
Department of the British Museum (Nat. Hist.), who has checked his material and correspondence between 1933 and 1938, we can say that although Moy-Thomas writes about
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visiting Glencarthoim most years, Tan -as Waterfoot is not mentioned, nor does that locality
appear in his material. We are forced to conclude, therefore, that it is possible that although
C. peachi, Styracopterus fuicratus and Rhadinichthys laevis are reported to have been found
at Tan-as Waterfoot, a fauna that would accord well with that of Foulden, Coomsdon Burn
and Coldstream Bridge, these fossils may have been obtained from the Glencarthoim
Volcanic Beds.
The associated fossils from the Tuedian localities would suggest that C. peachi lived in
estuarine conditions. The proximity of land is indicated by the presence of plant remains,
but members of the fauna more associated with marine conditions are the sharks and, particularly in the case of the Coomsdon Burn, the presence of brachiopods, gasteropods and
cephalopods would indicate a stronger marine influence. The fossils from Glencarthoim
were obtained from a calcareous shale in the Glencarthoim Volcanic Beds and include plants,
ostracods, brachiopods, lamellibranchs, cephalopods, crustaceans, scorpions, eurypterids
and fishes. The faunal list is given by Peach and Home who state (1903, p. 845) that the
scorpions and plants usually occur together in a separate bed, while crustaceans are found in
association with the fishes which are themselves usually found underneath a band in which
Orthoceras is a conspicuous fossil. Spirorbis and adherent brachiopods are found attached
to plant stems and some bands of the shale are covered with the chitinous tubes of marine
worms. It was the view of Peach and Home that the shales containing the organic remains
may have been deposited in a muddy creek, shut off at intervals from the open sea. Although
true marine limestones occur above the Glencarthoim beds, the calcareous shales could not
have been deposited in the open seas since the contained fossils are of "estuarine" aspect
and would indicate the presence of a nearby shoreline. Basic tuffs occur above and below
the fossiliferous shales, however, and while a nearby shoreline is evident, it remains open to
question whether the shales were deposited in brackish estuarine conditions, or whether the
presence of volcanic ash in the water has inhibited the development of a more truly marine
type of fauna (Lumsden et al. 1967, p. 108).
Peach (1882, p. 522, P1. XXIX, fig. 21) described and figured a specimen, probably of
Cyrtoctenus found by Thomas Stock in the Tweeden Burn, Liddesdale. Unfortunately this
specimen has not been traced and since no exact location within the Tweeden section is given
it is not possible to tell from what horizon the specimen was obtained.
C. caledonicus (Salter) is stated to have been found in "a hard micaceous sandstone at the
base of the Carboniferous rocks, or rather at the base of that portion of them which immediately overlies the red and yellow sandstones of Berwickshire. It occurs at Cockburnspath a
few miles S.E. of Dunbar, and in beds which contain a large Sigillaria, Lepidodendron, fish
defences (Gyracanthus) and a few Carboniferous shells" (Salter 1863, p. 58). The provenance is too incomplete to be sure from which bed in the Carboniferous succession east of
Cove, East Lothian, the specimen was obtained, but it probably came from below the outcrop
of the Scremerston Coals (see Clough et al. 1910, p. 44) since in a later paper Salter (1866,
p. 73) says that the specimen came from "a bed below the coal beds of Cockburnspath Cove".
A good D1 fauna, including goniatites, was obtained from the Cove Lower Marine Band
(H. H. Wilson 1952) which Wilson con-elated with the Dun Limestone of Berwick and the
Redesdale Ironstone. Beds below the Scremerston Coals must therefore probably lie in
S2 and fall within the lower middle Viséan. The coarseness of the sandstone would suggest
that the comb and the associated plant remains must have been transported to the area of
deposition.
In their description of C. ostraviensis Augusta and Pribyl (1951, pp. 7-8) state that the
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specimen was found in the Ostrava Beds, in the Hruov Zone, in the Marine horizon X of
Frantika of the Namurian A in Czechoslovakia. A marine fauna of lamellibranchs,
gasteropods and a trilobite is found in association with C. ostraviensis.
With the exception of the Czechoslovakian Namurian occurrence, Cyrtoctenus is found
in non-marine or estuarine environments associated with conditions existing during, or
immediately prior to, the Carboniferous marine transgression over the Old Red Sandstone
North-European continent. It may well be that the widespread marine conditions existing
in the mid-Carboniferous proved unfavourable to this genus, which was apparently specialized
for life in estuarine conditions, and so contributed to its early extinction.
VI. PROBABLE SAPROPHYTES ON CYROTOCTENUS

Microorganisms.—In one of the smaller specimens of Cyrtoctenus peachi (G.S.E.
2127 from Lennel Braes, Berwickshire) the chitinous integument is very little altered. Parts
of the skin, particularly the filaments of appendage A, were peeled off and bleached with
Schuize's solution (potassium chlorate and concentrated nitric acid), and afterwards embedded in Canada Balsam, the same procedure that was used for Gigantoscorpio (Størmer
1963, p. 113).
The microfossils are apparently similar to those described by Moore (1963) in Gigantoscorpio, and the material may be described by Professor Moore later. A few samples of
the microfossils are shown in P1. II, figs. 3-6, and P1. IV, fig. 13. They probably belong to
the "spherical or ellipsoidal bodies" described by Moore (1963, p. 9; P1. II, figs. 2, 4-6).
The minute granules or cocci are visible inside the large body (P1. II, figs. 3-5). One specimen (P1. II, fig. 6) shows what appears to be some kind of a string attachment. This body
also demonstrates the beaded and apparently ramifying tubules described by Moore. In
another specimen (P1. IV, fig. 13) the spherical body seems to have been resolved, releasing
the beaded tubules which are very distinct.
The microorganisms described probably attacked the skin after the Cyrtoctenus specimen
had died (or the microorganisms might have attacked the empty exuviae after moulting).
Spirula-like organisms.—A Belgian specimen (R.E. 14783A), representing appendage
E of Cyrtoctenus dewalquei, shows numerous impressions of Spirula-like specimens on the
skin (P1. III, fig. 19; P1. VI, fig. 15). The specimens, which seem to be attached to the outside of the skin, have a diameter of from 0.5 mm. to 1.5 mm. Only two whorls are visible.
It is possible that the Spirula-like organisms were already attached to the integument of the
host during life.
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IX. DESCRIPTION OF PLATES

Photographs not retouched
PLATE I

Figs. 1-4,
Cyrtoctenus caledonicus (Salter), Holotype G.S.M. 85052, Calciferous Sandstone Measures,
Cockburnspath, East Lothian.
Fig. 1. Appendage B in dorsal view. x 13.
Fig. 2. Distal portion of the same. x 37.
x 10.
Fig. 3. Exposed cross section of bases of fulcra and filaments.
Fig. 4. As above.
Figs. 5-17,
Cyrtoctenus peachi n. sp.
With the exception of Fig. 9, Figs. 5-17 represent the Holotype, from the Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes,
Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
Rachis
of
appendage
A
with
well developed elongate scale-tubercles near the anterior margin, G.S.E.
Fig. 5.
xll.
2184.
Fig. 6. The three appendages A, B, and C in dorsal view, G.S.E. 2185. x08.
Fig. 7. Appendages A, B and D in ventral view, G.S.E. 2184. x08.
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Fig. 8. Posterior margin of appendage B with filaments. Dorsal view with impressions of scales on the
ventral surface of the radius, G.S.E. 2185. x 34.
Fig. 9. Elongate tubercles on the rachis of appendage A. G.S.E. 5864(8), Cementstone Group, River Tweed,
Coldstream Bridge, Berwickshire. x 7.
Fig. 10. Elongate tubercles on the dorsal surface of the rachis of appendage C, G.S.E. 2184 (11). x 7.
Fig. 11. Tubercles on the dorsal surface of the rachis of appendage B, G.S.E. 2184 (4). x 7.
Fig. 12. An isolated piece of appendage B showing the scales and fulcra at the posterior margin of the rachis
in ventral view, G.S.E. 2184 (3). x 10.
Fig. 13. The same isolated piece of appendage B as figured in 12, showing the basal portion of a filament
and the inside of two fulcra in dorsal view, G.S.E. 2184 (3). x 10.
Fig. 14. Ventral (inner) surface of the filament shown in Fig. 13, G.S.E. 2184 (3). x 10.
Fig. 15. An isolated filament of appendage B, G.S.E. 2184 (6). x 10.
Fig. 16. Rachis of appendage B with fulcra. The fulcra shown in Fig. 12 are the second and third from
the left in this figure, G.S.E. 2184. x26.
Fig. 17. The same as in Fig. 16 after the piece shown in Figs. 12 and 13 has been removed. The filaments
belonging to the dorsal surface are exposed, G.S.E. 2184. x26.
PLATE U

Cyrroctenuspeachi n. sp.
Figs. 1-18 represent specimens from the Cementstone Group of Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
Fig. 1. Impressions of scales on the ventral surface of appendage C, Holotype G.S.E. 2185. x 22.
Fig. 2. Scales on the ventral surface of appendage D, Holotype G.S.E. 2184. x 22.
Fig. 3. Microorganism on the cuticula of a filament of appendage B, Holotype G.S.E. 2184. x 87.
Fig. 4. Detail of organism shown in Fig. 3. x 350.
Fig. 5. Detail of organism shown in Fig. 3. x 350.
Fig. 6. Microorganism on the rachis of appendage B, G.S.E. 2127 (6). x 350.
Fig. 7. Rachis with fulcra of appendage B, Holotype G.S.E. 2186. x 29.
Fig. 8. Distal portion of fulcrum removed from appendage B seen in ventral view, Holoytpe, G.S.E. 2186 (1)
x46.

Fig. 9. Fulcrum shown in Fig. 8 seen in dorsal view. x 46.
Fig. 10. Details of fulcra shown in Fig. 7. x 58.
Fig. 11. Appendage E, G.S.E. 9682. x 14.
Fig. 12. Detail of appendage E as shown in Fig. 11 (whitened). x 23.
Fig. 13. Fulcra removed from posterior margin at the mid-point of appendage E shown in Fig. 11, seen in
x 136.
ventral view. One fulcrum is separated from its neighbour.
x 136.
Fig. 14. The same in lateral view showing concealed teeth.
Fig. 15. The same in dorsal view with the teeth partially visible. x 136.
Fig. 16. Tubercles on dorsal (?) surface near posterior margin of appendage B, Holotype G.S.E. 2186 (2).
x7.

Fig. 17. Distal portions of appendages A and B. The ventral cuticula of the most distal portion of appendage B is dislocated, G.S.E. 2127. x27.
Fig. 18. Appendages A and B, G.S.E. 2127. x1-3.
PLATE Ill
Figs. 1-18,
Cyrroctenus peachi n. sp.

Fig. 1. Basal portion of appendages A and B, G.S.E. 2127, Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill,
Coldstream, Berwickshire. x2-1.
Fig. 2. Appendage A, G.S.E. 2183, Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
X 11.
Fig. 3. Detail of rachis and basal portion of lower filaments showing the elongate tubercles on the rachis
of specimen shown in Fig. 2. x 33.
Fig. 4. Detail of distal portion of filaments of specimen shown in Fig. 2. x 33•
Detail of filaments of appendage A. Outer surface of upper filament and inner surface of one
Fig. 5.
x 78.
lower filament, G.S.E. 2144, Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
Fig. 6. Eurypterid-type scales on a plate, probably a tergite associated with specimen shown in Fig. 2.
x36.
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Fig. 7. Attachment of filaments to rachis in appendage A, G.S.E. 5864, Ceinentstone Group, River Tweed,
Coldstream Bridge, Berwickshire. x 49.
Fig. 8. Attachment of filaments to rachis in appendage A in specimen shown in Fig. 2. x 33.
Fig. 9. Overlapping filaments seen from the outside in appendage A showing the longitudinal narrow ridge
near the serrate border, G.S.E. 2144, Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
x 17.
Fig. 10. A filament of appendage A seen from outside showing ridge and marginal teeth, specimen as in
Fig. 9.
Fig. 11. An incomplete appendage A, B.M. (N.H.) In 25982, Cementstone Group, Crooked Burn,
Foulden, Berwickshire. x O7.
Fig. 12. Filament of appendage A viewed from outside showing the flat outer surface having become secondarily concave, the submarginal ridge and the marginal teeth directed inwards in lateral view, G.S.E. 2144 (2),
Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
x 133.
Fig. 13. Two succeeding filaments of appendage A seen from outside, G.S.E. 5864 (11), River Tweed,
Coldstream Bridge, Berwickshire. x 7.
Fig. 14 & 15. The same filaments as shown in Fig. 13, separated and seen from the inside. The opening
into the hollow filament is shown at the top and the ventral ridge is seen to become serrate as it moves towards
the margin. G.S.E. 5864(11). x 7.
Fig. 16. Another filament from the same specimen seen from the inside. The serrate ridge is seen to become
marginal, G.S.E. 5864(10). x 7.
Fig. 17. Segment of a prosomal appendage probably belonging to Cyrtoctenus peachi n. sp., G.S.E. 2180,
Glencarthoim Volcanic Beds, River Esk, Glencartholin, Langholm, Dumfriesshire. x 22.
Fig. 18. A piece of integument associated with the specimen shown in Figs. 7, 13-16, possibly representing
an intersegmental membrane of Cyrtoctenus peachi n. sp., G.S.E. 5864(9). x 87.
Figs. 19-21,
Cyrrocrenus dewalquei (Fraipont) Assise d'Evieux. Pont-de-Bonne-Modave, Liege, Belgium.
Fig. 19. Appendage E, R.E. 14783A. x 13.
Fig. 20. Distal portion of appendage D, R.E. 14731B. x 12.
Fig. 21. Counterpart of specimen shown in Fig. 20, R.E. 14731A.
x 12.
PLATE IV

Figs. 1-12,
Cyrrocrenus dewalquei (Fraipont) Assise d'Evieux. Pont-de-Bonne-Modave, Liege, Belgium.
Fig. I. Appendage A, R.E. 14786A. x1-l.
Fig. 2. Counterpart of specimen shown in Fig. 1, R.E. 14786B. x 11.
Fig. 3. Possibly a lateral prolongation of the segment of a prosomal appendage, R.E. 14728A.
x 2.
Fig. 4. Plate with marginal hairs, R.E. 14755A. x 2.
Fig. 5. Plate exhibiting tongue-shaped tubercles of inverted keyhole type, R.E. 14744. x 2.
Fig. 6. Plate exhibiting scattered circular tubercles, R.E. 14776B.
x 2.
Fig. 7. Ornamentation of eurypterid type showing transverse scales changing posteriorly into narrow
pointed mucrones, R.E. 14742. x 2.
Fig. 8. Large plate, probably a tergite, exhibiting an ornament of knobs or indistinct scales, R.E. 14770A.
xO-5.
Fig. 9. Large plate, probably a tergite, with a few keyhole-shaped scale-tubercles indicating that the figure
has been inverted, R.E. 14777A. x 05.
Fig. 10. Eurypterid type ornament, R.E. 14739. x 12.
Fig. 11. Plate showing mucronate ornament, R.E. 14735. x 27.
Fig. 12. Plate ornamented with oblong tubercles, probably a tergite, in which the doublure is exposed at the
posterior margin, R.E. 14760A. x 1.
Fig. 13. Microorganisms on rachis of appendage B, G.S.E. 2127(6), Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes,
Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire. x 700.
PLATE V

Figs. 1- 11, Cyrtoclenus peachi a. sp.
With the exception of Figs. 2-3, specimens are from the Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream,
Berwickshire.
Fig. 1. Impression of appendage C, Holotype G.S.E. 2185. x07.
Figs. 2-3. Pieces of appendage B showing intra-marginal denticles on ventral (inner) surface of filaments
TRANS. ROY. SOC. EDINB., VOL. 68, NO. 4, 1967-68
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and part of dorsal surface of rachis with elongate scale-tubercles. G.S.E. 2183(11), River Tweed, Coldstream
x 8.
Bridge, Berwickshire.
Fig. 4. Detail of appendage B in dorsal view. Filaments are attached to the sculptured rachis, Holotype
C1S.E. 2185.
Fig. 5. The holotype showing appendages A, B and D, G.S.E. 2184. x 1.
Fig. 6. The sculpture of the dorsal surface of the rachis of appendage E, G.S.E. 9682(9).
x 67.
Fig. 7. The sculpture of the ventral surface of the rachis of appendage E showing how the fulcra envelope
the posterior margin, specimen as in Fig. 6. x 67.
Fig. 8. Fulcra of appendage D in ventral view (shown near the right border in Fig. 5). To the left, part of
the ornament of the ventral surface of the rachis is seen, while further to the right an impression of the dorsal
surface is exposed. Holotype, G.S.E. 2184. x 67.
Fig. 9. Distal portion of a fulcrum isolated from appendage D (the one to right in Fig. 8), seen in dorsal
view, Holotype, G.S.E. 2184(12). x 67.
Fig. 10. The same in ventral view. x 67.
Fig. 11. Serrate margin of a segment of a prosomal appendage (?), Holotype, G.S.E. 2185.
x 25.
Figs. 12-19, Cyrtoctenus dewalquei (Fraipont) Assise d'Evieux, Pont-de-Bonne-Modave, Liege, Belgium.
Fig. 12. Moulds of seta-sockets on plate possibly belonging to segment of prosomal appendage (See P1.
IV, fig. 3), R.E. 14728A. x 13.
Fig. 13. Sculpture of the distal portion of the same plate, R.E. 14728A.
x 67.
Fig. 14. Appendage A, rachis with two rows of filaments, R.E. 14786A.
x 67.
Figs. 15-19. Latex impressions of fulcra along the posterior margin of appendage E suggesting the transition from scales to fulcra; Figs. 15-16, faint impressions of fiat dorsal surface of fulcra, Fig. 15 at the tip of the
appendage, Fig. 16 about 16 mm. from the tip, R.E. 14783A; Figs. 17-19 show ventral surface with distinct fulcra
and elongate scales, fig. 17 at the tip of the appendage, Fig. 18 about 18 mm. from the tip and Fig. 19 about 30 mm.
from the tip, R.E. 14783B. x 67.
PLATE VI
Figs. 1-2, Adelophthalmus ( 7) perornarus (Peach)
Fig. 1. Holotype, G.S.E. 2126, Glencartholm Volcanic Beds, River Esk, Glencartholm, Langholm, Dumlriesshire. x07.
Fig. 2. The same showing details of the ornament of the tergites. The scales become tongue-shaped towards
the posterior margin of the tergites which is crenulate.
x 2.
Figs. 3-13, Cyrioctenus peachi n. sp.
Fig. 3. Appendage B seen in ventral view, G.S.E. 12298, Cementstone Group, Longcraigs Bay, East of
Belhaven Bay, Dunbar, East Lothian. x 07.
Fig, 4. The same to show details of the fulcra at the posterior margin of the appendage at its distal end.
x74.
Fig. 5. Details of the twisting of two filaments of appendage A, G.S.(L). R1729, Cernentstone Group,
Coomsdon Burn, Redesdale, Northumberland. x 11.
Fig. 6. The ventral ornament of the rachis of the specimen shown in Fig. 3, exhibiting eurypterid type scales
with seta sockets. x 74
Fig. 7. Detail of appendage A to show the development of flat spines along the convex anterior margin of
the narrow rachis, G.S.E. 2183, Cementstone Group, Coldstream Bridge, Berwickshire.
x 37.
Fig. 8. Detail of appendage D showing three blunt spines at the anterior margin of the rachis. Holotype,
G.S.E. 2184, Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes, Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire.
x 34
Fig. 9. Appendage D as in Fig. 8 to show fulcra and scales along the posterior margin.
x 6-1.
Fig. 10. Detail of appendage E showing distal fulcra nos. 3-6 from the tip of the appendage. A postventral view in which scales are visible at the bases of the fulcra, G.S.E. 9682, Cementstone Group, Lennel Braes,
Tweedmill, Coldstream, Berwickshire. x 7.
Fig. 11. The same. The left fulcrum (no. 3) extracted and seen in post-ventral view to show the sulcus.
X 19.
Fig. 12. The same in anterio-ventral view showing teeth and slit along the anterior margin.
x 19.
Fig. 13. The same, showing the tip of the appendage E in ventro-lateral view in which the distal parts of the
fulcra are seen to be strongly bent in a dorsal direction.
x 5.
Figs. 14- 15, Cyrtoctenus dewa!quei (Fraipont) Assise d'Evieux. Pont-de-Bonne-Modave, Liege, Belgium.
Fig. 14. Fragment of appendage showing scales with seta sockets, R.E. 14786A.
x 37.
Fig. 15. Saprophytic (?) shells of "Spirula" on appendage E. Detail of specimen R.E. 14783A.
x 31
(cf. Pt. Ill, fig. 19).
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Gill structures in the Lower Devonian eurypterid
Tarsopterella scotica
CHARLES D. WATERSTON
Waterston, C.D. 1975 07 15. Gill structures in the Lower Devonian euryptend Tarsopterella scotica. Fossils and Strata. No. 4, PP. 241-254, Pls. 1-2.
Oslo. ISSN 0300-9491. ISBN 82-00-04963-9.
The lectotype, from the Gedinnian of Angus, Scotland, has been prepared
to show the ventral structures of the abdomen. Surface features of the gill
tracts, the ventral body wall, the skin forming the roof of the gill chambers
anterior and posterior to the gill tracts and that forming the anterior and
posterior surfaces of the hinge of the plate-like abdominal appendages are
described and illustrated and a tentative reconstruction of the gill chambers is
given. The significance of these findings is discussed in the light of recent
literature on eurypterid gill anatomy and they are found to support the
general interpretation suggested by P.F. Moore and substantiated by L.J.
Wills that eurypterid gill tracts are specialisations of the ventral body wall.
A revised description of the general anatomy of this species will appear
elsewhere.

C.D. Waterston, Royal Scottish Museum, Chambers Street, Edinburgh EH1 1fF,
Scotland, 1st August 1973.

The respiratory organs of eurypterids were first recognised by H. Woodward in Erettopterus
(1868: 294; 1869: 66-8) and later in Slimonia (1871: 115-6). Hall (1859) having established
the true position of the eurypterid operculum, and the homology with the operculum in Xiphosurus having been recognised (Woodward 1869: 61; 1871: 114), Woodward looked for evidence
of eurypterid gills in an analagous position to those of the King Crab, dorsal to the operculum.
His evidence from Erettopterus left him in little doubt "that the normal place of attachment
(of the gills) would be under the thoracic plate or operculum" (1869: 66). The "branchiae" were
attached, he thought, in single or double rows to the ventral surface of the body by their anterior margins, the rounded leaf-like lateral and posterior borders being freely bathed with water.
In Slimonia he recognised the existence of abdominal appendages with which gills were also associated on segments posterior to the operculum, but he believed them to be of similar form to
the operculum, bearing genitalia, and more or less covered on the ventral side by the operculum.
M. Laurie (1893: 514-5) made a further study of Slimonia and rejected Woodward's idea
of several plates similar to the genital operculum lying one on top of another and recognised for
the first time that paired plate-like ventral appendages were borne on the mesosomatic segments.
He concluded that at least one, and probably more "branchial lamellae" were carried on the
inner or dorsal side of each of these abdominal appendages. Laurie seemed to make an exception
of the first gill, however, for not having found any trace of gills on detached genital plates, he
considered that the gill structures sometimes seen through the qperculum must be attached to
the soft skin of the body on the second mesosomatic somite.
A milestone was reached in the understanding of the eurypterid gill when G. Hoim's classic monograph on "Euryp terus fischeri" (= Euryp terus tetragonoph thalmus (Fischer)) was published in 1898. He demonstrated that the two sides of the gill tract were different and that what
he termed the "Kiemenpiatten", which he correlated with Woodward's "branchiae" and Laurie's
"branchial lamellae", were therefore part of the skin and not free lamellae as previously supposed.
He pointed to the inconsistency of Laurie's conclusions but in part agreed with him in supposing
that the gill structures were borne on the mesosomal appendages believing that the Kiemenplatten were spongy thickenings of the dorsal skin of these appendages. While he did not think
that the Kiemenpiatten were themselves free lamellae he believed that they would form the
attachments for such lamellae. Holm extended his study of the gills of Eurypterus and Erettopterus and had made many important discoveries but his death occurred before publication of
his work. It is fortunate that some of the illustrations which he had prepared have since been
178
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published by Professor Wills (Wills, 1965, posthumous Plate 1-5). HoIm's interpretation has
been adopted by many authors who have described gills in other genera (e.g. Clarke and Ruedemann 1912 in Paracarcinosoina scorpionisand Onychopterella kokomoensis, Stormer 1934,
1944 and 1955 in Hughmilleria norvegica and Mixopterus kiaeri).
P.F. Moore (1941) re-examined one of theSlimonia specimens studied by Laurie and concluded that the gills are not borne on the genital operculum or abdominal plates, but occur dorsal to them as highly vascular areas of the body wall. He further argued that analogies with living animals (Xiphosurans, Scorpions and Pedipalpids) suggest that on a segment specialised for
reproduction, as is the eurypterid operculum, the respiratory apparatus would be atrophied and
he concluded that the first gill in eurypterids, which is covered by the operculum, is therefore
likely to be in the body wall of the second mesosomatic segment.
The last major work on eurypterid gills was the detailed description of "Eurypterusfischeri"
by L.J. Wills (1965) for which he used Hoim's unpublished plates and preparations and new
acid preparations in embedding resin made by himself. Wills supplemented Hoim's findings but
added a great deal of new information and, in particular, established the form of the gill chamber
describing the different appearances of the cuticle in its various parts. He produced convincing
evidence for the gill tract being a specialisation of the ventral body wall. He followed Moore in
the opinion that the genital segment of no present day chelicerate carries a gill or lungbook,
but believed that the operculum in the eurypterid included the ventral elements of the first two
mesosomal segments. He concluded, therefore, that the smaller-than-usual gill pouches which
he found associated with the operculum were developed on the second, or postgenital segment,
of the mesosoma. (Wills 1965: 129). This interpretation was not accepted by Stormer & Kjellesvig-Waering (1969: 203) who claimed that lungs do occur in the genital segment of the recent
arachnids Uropygi, Amblypygi and Aranaea and inferred that the first gill of eurypterids is
developed on the first mesosomal segment. Were this the case it would show that the operculum
in eurypterids was in a more primitive condition than had been supposed by Moore and Wills
since it had retained its respiratory function as well as being specialised for reproduction.
It is clear that no settled conclusions have yet been reached as to the nature and position
of the gills in eurypterids and any additional evidence will be of value in bringing us nearer to
a true understanding of this aspect of eurypterid anatomy. The writer was interested, therefore,
when in the course of re-describing the Scottish Devonian eurypterids, new evidence became
available to him on the gill anatomy of the large and rare form, Tarsopterella scotica.

THE MATERIAL

Stylonurus scoticus was described by Woodward (1865, p. 484; 1872, p. 126), Stylonurus armatus Page (1867: 230) being ajunior synonym. Clarke and Ruedemann (1912: 287) erected a new
subgenus Tarsopterus to accommodate Woodward's species but this name was preoccupied by
an amphibian and Stormer (1951: 421) made S. scoticus the type species of a new genus Tarsopterella which was referred "with considerable misgivings" to the Dolichopteridae by KjellesvigWaering (1966: 176).
The species was described from two specimens found in 1863 by James Powrie in an Old
Red Sandstone quarry "in Montroman Muir, near the Forfar and Montrose Pike". It is likely
that this locality is Balgavies Quarry (Grid No. 537519), Angus, which falls within the Arbuthnott Group of the Lower Old Red Sandstone (Gedinnian) Region of the Midland Valley of Scotland in the sense of Armstrong and Paterson (1970). One of the syntypes was an almost complete
individual, lacking much of the prosomal appendages (Woodward 1872, P1. XXIII), which is now
in the Royal Scottish Museum numbered 189 1.92.103. The other was a dorsal shield of the prosoma (Woodward 1872, P1. XXII) of which the part was in Lady Kinnaird's cabinet and is now
in the Royal Scottish Museum (Kinnaird 70), while the counterpart is in the British Museum
(Nat. Hist.). Of these the more complete specimen R.S.M. 189 1.92.103 is here designated lectotype.
The lectotype existed in three parts, the dorsal surface of the prosoma and abdomen being
displayed on one slab, while the post-abdomen and telson were preserved on an adjacent block
from which the natural cast of the last five body segments could be detached. Because of the
importance of the specimen it was most desirable to reveal such ventral structures as could be
exposed in a way consistent whith the conservation of the type. Taking advantage of a natural
parting in the matrix, the block containing the anterior part of the body was split in such a way
that the dorsal shield of the prosoma and the anterior tergites could be preserved separately. On
the remaining block many of the ventral structures were revealed in dorsal aspect including the
remarkably preserved gill structures which are here described.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE GILL STRUCTURES
Removal of the dorsal shield of the lectotype revealed, in addition to parts of the prosomal appendages, some of the ventral structures of the first three mesosomal segments and in particular
the gills, gill pouches, ventral body wall and parts of the plate-like mesosomal appendages (Blattfusse) of the animal, the details of which have been admirably preserved in the fine sediment.
The view of the gill chambers is comparable to that of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus illustrated by Holm (1898, P1. 10: 9). The structures are complex and difficult to interpret because
many types of surface are exposed. Most are natural moulds of the ventral surface of the ventral
cuticle of the body wall. Others have been formed by the Blattfusse and their doublures while,
here and there, the cuticle itself has been preserved. These surfaces have been distorted due to
compression of markedly three-dimensional structures and the segments have been telescoped,
probably during ecdysis, resulting often in one surface having been superimposed upon another.
For simplicity of presentation each type of surface is described with an indication of the inter pretation put upon it in the light of Wills (1965) but the main discussion of how these surfaces
are related to one another, together with the consequent interpretation of the anatomy of the
gills and gill pouches of which they form parts, follows the descriptive section.
Seven types of surface have been recognised and their distribution is illustrated in Fig. 1.
They are described as follows: (I) Gill tract, (2) Median skin of ventral body wall, (3) Microfolds, (4) Macrofolds, (5) Posterior granular skin, (6) Anterior granular skin, (7) The variously
ornamented ventral surfaces of the ventral plates - operculum, Blattfusse etc.

Ijj:
N.Gill tract

L.LJ

Posterior granular skin

Median skin

Anterior granular skin

Microfolds

Blattfuss (Ill), ventral surface

El Matrix

Macrofolds: seen as external mould
ENE

Macrofolds: seen as cast of visceral surface

0 Plant fragment

Fig. 1. Diagram to illustrate the distribution of the various types of cutiular surfaces as exhibited on the ventral
surface of the mesosomal segments of the lectotype of Tarsopterella .ccotica (Woodward) R.S.M. 1891. 92. 103.
See also P1. 1: 1, the area of which is indicated by the rectangle on the diagram.
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The gill tract
The characteristic surfaces of the gill tracts (P1. 1: 1, P1. 2:4,5) are seen on the left and right
sides of the second, and left side of the first, third and fourth mesosomal segments. The most
complete is that of the left side of the second mesosomal segment of which the anterior and
medial parts are complete but the post-lateral portion has been broken away. This tract is 90 mm
wide and, when complete, must have been some 35 mm in maximum length. The segment measures 137 mm from the mid-line to the left lateral margin so that the gill tracts must have occupied about two thirds of its total width. The tracts are therefore much broader than long, the
greatest length being in the lateral part of the tract. The inner margins are extended towards
the median line of the animal in a well-defined and broadly hastate prolongation so that the overall shape of the tracts is sub-triangular. This differs from the oval or elliptical form more usual
in eurypterids but is reminiscent of Mixopterns (Størmer 1934, Fig. 38, Pls. 5 and 7) in which
the gill tracts are wedge shaped having the thin end of the wedge pointing towards the mid-line
of the animal. The tract of the first mesosomal segment is incomplete anteriorly but appears to
have been much smaller than that of the succeeding tract described above, and is likely to have
been less than half the width of the tract of the second segment. That of the third mesosomal
segment is very incomplete, only that portion nearest the mid-line being present, the left tract
of the fourth segment appears to be fairly complete and is lath-shaped measuring 72 mm in
width but only 17 mm in maximum length.
The most conspicuous feature of the gill tracts is the branching plexus of grooves which is
quite sharply defined from the spongy tissue making up the bulk of the tract. From a large
trunk groove, situated within the anterior margin of the gill tract, a series of five or six major
branches passes postero-medially and divides into small ramifying members to every part of the
tract. The walls of the major grooves are pitted but the chitinous spinules which cover the ventral surface of the spongy tissue are sparse or lacking (P1. 2: 4,5). The dendritic pattern of grooves
has been noted by all previous workers (e.g. Holm 1898: 40, P1. 11:5) and is clearly equivalent
to the "valleys" of Wills who noted (1965: 119-20, P1. 6: 1, 2, P1. 7) that on the "inner" or
dorsal surface of the tract the "valleys" are represented by strips of dimpled, but otherwise featureless skin. From his reconstruction of Hoim's section across a gill tract (Wills 1965, P1. 6: 3
and 4) it is clear that the "valleys" appear as such from the ventral side of the tract. On the dorsal side, however, they also appear as depressions between the masses of spongy tissue which
overlie the "ridges" of the ventral surface. What is seen in Tarsopterella appears to be a natural
cast of the dorsal surface of the gill tract and a mould of the exposed surface made in rubber
latex (P1. 2:5) shows the probable appearance of the blood vessels lying in the dorsal grooves of
the valley system. These were papillate, the largest papillae being on the ventral crests of the vessels.
While the dendritic grooves are seen as a natural cast of the dorsal surface of the gill tract,
the intricacies of the spongy surface between the grooves are such that a clean cast has not been
formed, but the spongy mass has been broken apart to reveal it at different depths through the
thickness of the tract. That the spongy appearance is due to small outgrowths and invaginations
of the cuticle is shown by the presence of broken sections of cuticle intimately associated with
and distributed throughout the mass. When examined microscopically under alcohol (P1. 2: 4)
the black cuticle is seen to be disposed in a network of polygons and circles having a diameter
in the order of 0.02 mm, the walls of which have a beaded appearance. This reticulate pattern
is almost certainly formed by transverse sections of spinules (Wills 1965: 119) which, by analogy
with Wills' material would be expected to be borne in large numbers on the ventral side of the
ridges between the "valleys". The beaded appearance of the chitin wall is probably due to sectioning through the minute polygonal patterning with which the gill tract and the basal parts
of the spinules were covered in the Oesal material (Wills 1965: 119, P1. 6: 8: noted also by Holm
inEurypterus in posthumous Plate 3:5 and 6, and in Erettop terus posthumous Plate 1: 7-11).
That the reticulate patterns seen in the spongy mass of the T. scotica gills is not itself this minute
polygonal patterning is evident from the fact that in areas where the tract has been sectioned
to a more ventral level, the continuation of the reticulate chitin ventrally into the solid apices
of the spinules can be seen. The order of size of the patterning in T. scotica is similar to that of
the diameter of the spinules of Eurypterus and of a larger size than the minute polygonal patterning of the gill tract and spinules in Eurypterus. If Wills (1965: 122) was correct in believing
that the spinules performed a physiological function in the oxygenation of the blood, their size
would probably be dictated by this function and it would not be expected that in larger gill
tracts, such as that of T. scotica, they would necessarily be larger but rather that they would be
more numerous. Towards the margins of the gill tracts the spinules appear to become orientated
laterally, so that in the marginal areas the structures have been sectioned longitudinally instead
of transversely as elsewhere.
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The ventral body wall of the median region
The surface of the ventral body wall (P1. 1: 2, 3) is displayed in its simplest form in the median
region between the gill tracts and is well seen on the second mesosomal segment, where the features are preserved as a natural mould of the ventral surface. The change in character of the
cuticle from the thin cuticle of the median region to the specialised spongy cuticle of the gill
tracts on either side is very sharp, giving clear margins to the tracts (P1. 1: 2). A cast of the median
skin reveals the true ventral appearance of the cuticle at this point and macroscopically it appears
to be smooth with small scattered squamae. Under the microscope, however, the squamate areas
are seen to be formed of groups of sharply defined small pustules of differing size. The granulation in regions between the squamae is subdued. As the surface is traced posteriorly the squamate appearance is lost, the granulation becomes finer and intense lattice folds or microfolds
are developed.

Microfolds
Such folds (P1. 1. Figs. 1, 4; P1. 2. Fig. 7) are developed in the median region and are well seen
in the lectotype associated with the joints between the first and second mesosomal segments,
and the second and third segments (P1. 1: 1). They are formed of tightly folded thin cuticle,
the crests of the folds being about 1 mm apart. These folds occupy belts up to 20 mm from anterior to posterior in the median region and extend laterally to a maximum width of some 120
mm. The axes of the folds run transversely across the animal and as they pass laterally they
curve slightly towards the posterior. The belts taper off laterally and the anterior folds which
persist into the gill chambers are seen to pass behind the gill tracts and grade into, and die out
in, the posterior granular skin (see below). To the naked eye the cuticle of the microfolds appears
to be smooth but under the microscope it is seen to be ornamented with a very regular pattern
of fine striae which run parallel to the axes of the folds (P1. 1: 4), an ornament which distinguishes
them from every other surface in the lectotype. There are about 15 striae within 1 mm of cuticle.
Similar striae have been described from a nepeonic type B median abdominal appendage of S/imonia (Waterston 1960: 255, P1. 43: 1) and may prove to be a more common surface feature
of thin and otherwise smooth eurypterid cuticles than has been realised up to the present.
Striations of a similar kind are found on thin and otherwise unornamented cuticles in other
arthropod groups. The microsculpture of insect and arachnid cuticles is of this order of size
U. Millot 1949: 283, Fig. 63) and varies from sub-parallel sinuous striae, as in the Araneae, to
complex patterns found in many insects. Such microscuipture is found to have taxonomic significance among modern insects and arachnids and it would be of interest to discover whether
advanced eurypterid groups developed more complex patterns than the simple striae observed
in Slimonia and Tarsopterella.
As the striate cuticle is traced anteriorly it is gradually replaced by the fine granular ornament described above. On the right side of the second abdominal segment of the lectotype
the microfolds may be traced posteriorly and are seen to pass into coarse lattice folds or macrofolds.

Macrofo ids
Folds of this type (P1. 1: 13 P1. 2: 1,2) are interposed between the microfolds and the outer, or
ventral, cuticle of the Blattfuss. They grade into microfolds anteriorly and medially and are attached posteriorly to the forward margin of the B/a ttfuss. The attachment to the B/a ttfuss is
well seen on the right side of the lectotype where macrofolds forming the most posterior surface of the second abdominal segment join the anterior margin of the Blattfuss of the third
segment. Here the macrofolds are in the same plane as the succeeding Blattfuss and are seen as
a natural mould of the ventral or outer surface. The true position of the macrofolds, however,
is better appreciated from the macrofold surface associated with the Blattfuss of the post-opercular segment where, in the broken right side, it is seen to pass antero-ventrally under the microfolds at the posterior of the first abdominal appendage. On the left side of the same segment
they reappear in a similar posture from beneath the microfolds of the first abdominal appendages, which occupy a median position, where these folds have been broken away to expose
them. The macrofolds extend to the left lateral margin of the segment passing, for the most part,
in front of the gill tract of the second mesosomal segment. They obscure this gill tract in part,
however, where they now occupy a position dorsal to it. Macrofolds can also be seen in a lateral
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position on the left side of the specimen where they occupy a position ventral to the posterior
granular skin of the second mesosomal segment and dorsal to the anterior granular skin of the
third mesosomal segment. Only in the exceptional case of the third abdominal segment on the
right side is the attachment of the macrofolds to the Blattfuss seen since in all other cases the
Blattfusse are obscured by structures lying dorsal to them.
Macrofolds are fairly regular and strongly developed and, like the microfolds, their axes
run transversely across the specimen. The fold crests are some 2 mm apart, about twice the distance separating the crests of the microfolds. In its greatest development the macrofold surface
measures 20 mm from anterior to posterior and in width it apparently coincides with that of the
Blattfuss with which it is associated. Details of the sculpture of the outer or ventral surface are best seen in the negative, where a natural mould of this surface has been preserved
(P1. 2: 2). It has pustules of two orders of size, the smaller giving an overall granular
appearance while the larger are developed along the crests of the folds. In the negative the
pits formed by the larger pustules contain the cuticle of one, or sometimes two, bristles embedded in the matrix showing that they formed bristle bases. Where the surface has been folded back
upon itself, as in the area lying anterior to the left gill tract of the second abdominal segment a
natural cast of the visceral surface of the cuticle is exposed, covered here and there by small patches of the cuticle itself. This cast surface (P1. 2: 1) shows the bristle bases clustered on the fold
crests but their appearance is less clear-cut than in the natural mould. Macrofolds in these positions are interpreted as the anterior skin of the movable hinge of the Blattfusse.
Surfaces very similar to macrofolds are developed in the median region of the second and
third abdominal segments immediately anterior to the hastate prolongation of the gill tracts
(P1. 1: 2). They are seen as natural moulds of the ventral surface and are less regular in their
folding than elsewhere.

Posterior granular skin
Surfaces of this type (P1. 1: 1, P1. 2: 7) are preserved posterior to the gill tracts on the left side
in the first and second mesosomal segments. In the second segment the surface is seen to grade
medially into microfolds while medially also the anterior margin of the surface abuts the gill
tract. As the surface is traced laterally it assumes an antero-ventral inclination which carries it
ventral to the posterior part of the gill tract. The posterior granular skin associated with the first
mesosomal segment lies dorsal to the macrofolds but has been broken away posteriorly from its
associated surfaces. Medially it appears to have graded into the microfolds, while anteriorly it
abuts the gill tract of the first mesosomal segment. In its greatest development behind the second
gill tract it measures 28 mm from anterior to posterior and over 90 mm in width.
The surfaces are preserved as natural moulds of the outer surface of the cuticle. This mould
has a rather spongy appearance having an ornament of circular pits of differing radius and depth,
which entirely covers the surface. In life the surface of the cuticle must have had an ornament
of rounded granules of differing size but of the same order of magnitude, the size distributions
being random over the whole surface. All, except perhaps the smallest granules, formed hair
bases since the chitin of the hairs remains embedded in the matrix.
The posterior granular skin is interpreted as forming the roof of the gill chamber posterior
to the gill tract.

Anterior granular skin
This type of surface (P1. 2: 6) closely resembles the posterior granular skin in having an ornament
of rounded granules of differing size randomly distributed over the whole surface, but it differs
in having a number of very large bristle bases sparsely distributed over the surface. Like the posterior granular skin it is preserved as a natural mould of the ventral surface and the chitin of the
hairs and bristles is preserved embedded in the matrix. The rather crumpled state of the granular
skins might suggest that they were formed of thin cuticle. The anterior granular skin occurs anterior to the gill tracts and is seen in this position in the lectotype in the first three mesosomal
segments. Evidence from the second segment would suggest that this type of surface also extended laterally from the gill tract and appears to unite with the left lateral extremity of a tergite and may be formed in part by the lateral doublure of the tergite. As mentioned above, the
anterior granular skin does not extend into the medial region since the ventral body wall is skinned by folded cuticle reminiscent of the macrofold surfaces anterior to the hastate medial extension of the gill tracts. The anterior granular skin is interpreted as forming the roof of the gill
chamber anterior and lateral to the gill tract.
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The ventral surface of the Blattfusse
The character of the ventral surface (P1. 2: 3) of the plate-like abdominal appendages is seen in
the natural mould of the Blattfuss of the third mesosomai segment on the right side and on the
mould of a detached appendage, perhaps of the fourth segment, on the left side. The ornament
consists of "pterygotoid scales" which are more numerous and obtuse anteriorly and become
larger, sparser and more acute posteriorly. The nature of the posterior margin of the Blattfuss
is not know.

INTERPRETATION OF THE STRUCTURES
The surfaces described above are found in association with one another on the left side of the
lectotype in the first three mesosomal segments. Unfortunately the structures of the fourth mesosomal segment have become dissociated and those on the right side of all the visible segments are
very incomplete. Fig. 2 shows in schematic form the relationships of the various surfaces exhibited by the specimen. While, because of distortion or loss, the relationships of all the surfaces
to one another are not seen in any one mesosomal segment, the relationship of one surface to
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Fig. 2. Diagram illustrating the relationships of the surfaces exhibited on the ventral side of Tarsopterella scotica
(Woodward) R.S.M. 1891.92.103. Solid lines connect surfaces which can be seen to pass into one another and
broken lines indicate those which, by direct examination are thought to do so or, by analogy, with associations
proved in other parts of the specimen, it is inferred must do so.
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another can be established at one or more points in the specimen and thus a complete picture
of the structures can be built up.
That the outer or ventral surfaces of the Blattfusse are attached at their anterior margins
to the macrofolds is established in the right Blattfuss covering the third mesosomal segment
where structures which would lie dorsal to the Blattfuss (gill tract and associated roof of the gill
chamber) have been removed. In this case the Blattfuss has been displaced posteriorly thus pulling the attached macrofolds on the second segment into the same plane as itself and both surfaces are seen as natural moulds of the outer or ventral surface. The normal posture of the macrofolds is seen in the broken section on the right side of the first mesosomal segment and on the
left side of the same segment where it is seen to pass anteroventrally for some distance before,
as may be supposed, turning sharply backwards upon itself just anterior to its junction with the
Blattfuss covering the second mesosomal segment which is not exposed. The macrofold surface
must have skinned the anterior surface of the hinge bar from which the Blattfuss is articulated
and floored the posterior portion of the gill chamber of the preceding segment (c.f. Wills 1965:
115-6).
The macrofolds associated with the Blattfuss of the right side covering the third mesosomal
segment, which must have formed the posterior portion of the gill chamber of the second mesosomal segment, are seen to pass anteriorly into tight microfolds which cross the median
region of the animal. In the preceding segment where the macrofolds assume an anteroventral
posture the microfolds lie dorsal to them. The macrofold surface at this point passes backwards
and upwards as the anterior skin of the hinge until it joins the ventral body wall where it folds
over upon itself and passes anteriorly as microfolds on the ventral body wall.
In the median region of the second mesosomal segment microfolds pass anteriorly into
smooth cuticle of the ventral body wall which in turn develops the granular squamate ornament
as it is traced anteriorly. Laterally, on the left side of the second segment microfolds are clearly
seen to pass into the posterior granular skin which lies posterior to the gill tract of the second
segment. The hastate extension of the gill tract into the median region of the second segment
is less disturbed in its relationships with neighbouring surfaces than is the main portion of the
tract, and is seen to have well-defined boundaries with the squamate median ventral cuticle and
that part of the posterior granular skin nearest the mid-line. In this region it is clear that the gill
tract, the median squamate cuticle, and the posterior granular skin all occupy one plane and
are specialisations of the ventral body wall.
From the relationships described in the second segment it is clear that the posterior granular skin forms part of the ventral body wall in a position anterior to the hinge and posterior to
the gill tract. It has also been shown that macrofolds, which form the anterior skin of the hinge,
pass anteriorly through microfolds into the posterior granular skin. The posterior granular skin
of Tarsopterella thus occupies an equivalent position to the skin forming the roof of the gill
pouch posterior to the tract in Eurypterus which Wills (1965: 115-6) showed was the anterior
extension of the doublure of the Blattfuss which formed the anterior skin of the hinge. In Tarsopterella, however, this skin shows a characteristic granular ornament and probably carried a felt
of fine hairs on its ventral side, unlike the equivalent in Eurypterus which is described as thin
and devoid of ornament (Wills 1965: 114). As the granular skin is traced laterally in the left gill
chamber of the second mesosomal segment it is found to extend for some distance antero-ventrally
under the gill tract. Since both these surfaces represent specialisation of the ventral body wall
it is clear that such a position must be abnormal and appears to have resulted from telescoping
of the gill chamber to form a fold between the tract and the posterior roof of the chamber. It
would be expected that such a disturbance would be greatest where the gill chamber is largest
and most three-dimensional. In the first mesosomal segment, where the gill tract is greatly reduced in size, the junction of the posterior granular skin with the tract is not disturbed and the
granular skin is seen to pass anteriorly into the gill tract along the whole of the exposed width.
Unfortunately the posterior granular skin of this segment has become isolated from the adjacent
folded cuticle by breakage but it is clear that, as in the second mesosomal segment, it must have
passed medially into microfolds.
The relationships of the surfaces anterior to the gill tracts are more disturbed because of
dislocation and collapse of the hinges. In the first and second mesosomal segments, however,
the junction of the gill tract with the anterior granular skin can be seen and the evidence of the
second segment would suggest that this surface with the large bristle bases is most strongly developed antero-laterally and laterally to the gill tract. Wills (1965: 116) showed that the skin
forming the body wall anterior to the tract in Eurypterus also skinned the posterior wall of the
hinge. He believed that in Eurypterus the "lattice-folds" (described Wills 1965: 113) occured on
this surface skinning the posterior of the hinge. If, as seems likely, the "lattice-folds" of Wills are
equivalent to what has been termed the macrofolds in the present paper, then we must conclude
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that either the present account differs from that of Wills in its interpretation of similar evidence
or that the anatomy of Eurypterus differs from that of Tarsopterella since the macrofolds are
here regarded as forming the anterior skin of the hinge. Only in the medial part of Tarsopterella
anterior to the hastate prolongation of the gill tracts do surfaces similar to the macrofolds occur
posterior to the hinge. As described above (p. 000), the opinion that in Tarsopterella the macrofolds skin the anterior surface of the hinge is based upon the evidence provided by the attachment of macrofolds to the right Blattfuss of the third abdominal segment, and to a consideration of the aspect and disposition of the macrofold surfaces which are consistent with the interpretation adopted. In Tarsopterella it would appear probable that the posterior surface of the
hinge was skinned, at least in part, by bristle-bearing skin similar to that forming the roof of the
gill pouch anterior to the gill tract.
Many types of bristle with many different functions occur in arthropods and of particular
relevance are those described from other eurypterids as in Eurypterus (Holm 1898: 10, P1. 7:4),
Rhenopterus (Stormer 1936: 31-2, P1. 9: 4-5), Erettopterus (Tobien 1937, P1. 20) and in a
Scottish Carboniferous form (Waterston 1957, P1. 3: 8). Others have been described from the
Cyrtoctenida (Stormer & Waterston 1968, Fig. 5, P1. 6: 14) while fossil scorpions have yielded
bristles of many forms the evidence for which has been reviewed in connection with his description of Gigantoscorpio wilisi by Stormer (1963: 25-31). Most of the bristles associated with
the anterior granular skin are attached to a rounded knob-like projection of the integument and,
from the works cited, it is evident that they were not movable setae but fixed spines possibly
acting as water filters. It is also possible, however, that setae with a tactile function were also
present.

THE STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE GILL CHAMBERS
The reconstruction (Fig. 3) is an attempt to show the probable relationship in life of the various
del structures associated with the gills and gill chambers of Tarsopterella scotica. More reliance
can be placed upon the relative positions of the surfaces than on the actual proportions of the
gill chambers for which evidence is incomplete. While the relative size of the surfaces on the
ventral body wall is known, the ventral extent of such structures as the hinge or the gill tract in
life are not known and the depths of the gill chambers must therefore be conjectural. Enough
is known, however, to permit some discussion of the structure and function of the gill chambers.
The interpretation of the structures of the gill chambers, and in particular the recognition
of the gill tracts as a specialisation of the ventral body wall, have so far been based entirely on
the relationships of the various body surfaces exhibited by the specimen. An important piece
of confirmatory evidence lies in the fact that a portion of plant stem has been lodged within
the gill pouch on the left side of the second mesosomal segment having entered the chamber
post-laterally. It is seen to have passed ventrally beneath the gill tract but must lie dorsal to the
associated Blattfuss (see Fig. 1, P1. 1: 1).
The reconstruction may suggest the function of the bristles clustered on the crests of the
macrofolds. The chitin of the macrofold surface, forming the anterior skin of the hinge, folds
sharply forwards at the base of the hinge bar to continue anteriorly as the microfolds of the
ventral body surface. The function of the microfolds was clearly to accommodate the extension
or contraction of the abdominal segments in response to movements of the longitudinal muscles. Part of the function of the macrofold bristles must have been to prevent unwanted matter
from becoming lodged within the acute fold anterior to the base of the hinge. I am grateful to
Dr. J. Miller of the Grant Institute of Geology, Edinburgh, for bringing to my notice the possibility that bristles so arranged in association with an extensible surface, formed in this case by
the microfolds, may also serve a sensory function in monitoring the degree of extension of the
microfolds.
T. scotica was an animal approximately one metre in length and it would be reasonable to
suppose that the oxygen requirements of an eurypterid of such a size, however passive its mode
of life, would be greater than could be provided by simple diffusion through the gill tracts. Some
mechanism would therefore be required to create a current of water over the gill tracts to increase the available dissolved oxygen. That such currents did pass through the gill chambers in a
controlled fashion is suggested by the asymmetrical distribution of structures such as the occurrence of the large bristles on the anterior granular skin in front of and lateral to the gill tract but
not behind or medial to it, and also by the broadly triangular plan of the gill tract itself having
the broadest part laterally and the narrowest part medially. The presence of the bristles - fixed
spines and possibly setae - associated with the anterior granular skin in the antero-lateral position with their probable filtering and tactile function, would strongly suggest that they guarded
I6
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the gill tract from unwanted matter, which would in turn suggest that water-currents approached
the gill tracts from the antero-lateral direction and, having passed over the surface of the tract,
the spent water would be expelled posteriorly.
The simple beating of the Blattfusse would not produce the controlled flow through the
gill chamber which the morphology indicates and which analogy with modern gill-breathers suggests must have been present. It would rather have caused turbulence which, in the sandy or
muddy environment of the lakes and rivers of the Scottish Gedinnian which was the habitat of
Tarsopterella, would have produced the harmful effect of introducing grit and dirt into the gill
chambers. From the reconstruction it is apparent that there are a number of mechanisms which
could have contributed to the control of water flow over the gills. Movement of the Blattfuss
to open the gill chamber, or to close it by adpressing the appendage against the succeeding one
which it overlapped, could have been accomplished by muscle action in the hinge and appendage
in association with the action of the macrofold integument of the hinge. Since the Blattfusse are
abdominal appendages modified to a plate-like form their musculature must have been analagous
to that of other arthropod abdominal appendages. In Limulus the abdominal appendages are controlled by at least five groups of muscles, the branchio-thoracics (Mime Edwards 1873), the external branchials, the anterior and posterior entapophysio-branchials and pre-entapophysialbranchials (Benham 1885). As both Holm (1898) and Wills (1965) have noted the "lattice-folds"
or macrofolds have to do with movement of the Blattfuss but whether the role of this robust
integument was purely passive as a hinge flexing as a result of muscle action, or whether it had
an elasticity which supplemented or even replaced the action of certain muscle groups in either
raising or lowering the Blattfuss, we do not know. The volume of the gill chamber could have
been controlled by lengthening or shortening of the abdomen in response to movement of the
longitudinal muscles and such movements would have been accommodated in the ventral body
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Fig. 3. Sectioned reconstruction of the post-opercular gill chambers of Tarsopterella scotica (Woodward). The
upper surface shown in the diagram represents the dorsal view of the ventral body wall as seen in the lectotype.
For the sake of clarity the lateral arching of the roof of the gill chamber has not been indicated although it is
most probable that in life the roof of the chambers would be domed.
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wall by expansion and contraction of the microfolds. Another way in which the volume of the
gill chamber could have been altered would have been by swinging the hinge bar forward or backward and so altering the angle formed between the ventral body wall, the hinge and the Blattfuss
and thus effectively altering the length of the anterior wall of the gill chamber. Any suggestion
as to how the gill chamber functioned in life must of course be speculative but the writer believes that a current of water in the required direction could have been achieved. By closing the
gill chamber posteriorly by pressing the Blattfuss against that of the succeeding segment, and
by swinging the hinge posteriorly and so increasing the volume of the chamber, water would be
inhaled laterally. By then opening the gill chamber posteriorly by a downward movement of
the Blattfuss and by decreasing the volume of the chamber by swinging the hinge anteriorly and
possibly also contracting the length of the segment, the spent water would be expelled. The forward swinging of the hinge would juxtapose the anterior part of the Blattfuss to the roof of the
gill chamber and thus close the lateral openings and force the water backwards through the posterior gape. Such a movement of the gill chambers of each segment in turn could be achieved by
the metachronal rythm of the abdomen even when the animal was otherwise at rest.

RESPIRATORY STRUCTURES IN EURYPTERIDS, SCORPIONS AND XIPHOSURANS
The present work on Tarsopterella confirms the findings of Moore (1941) on Slimonia and
Wills (1965) on Eurypterus that eurypterid gill tracts are specialisations of the ventral body
wall (see also Wills 1964 for his deductions on the gill pouches of Adelophthalmus). Morphologically the eurypterid gill is thus comparable with the respiratury structures in scorpions rather
than those of xiphosurans. The lung sacs of modern scorpions occur in the four abdominal segments succeeding the pectine and open by way of spiracles placed in relation to each segment in
a very similar position to the eurypterid gill. Pocock (1901: 306, 1911: 15) claimed that Palaeophonus was an aquatic animal and that the overlapping ventral plates in lobostern scorpions
probably concealed gills. (Wills (1925: 95) followed Pocock's view and later (Wills 1960: 329-30)
concluded that in the Carboniferous there were two races of scorpions. One, mostly but not
entirely, with lobate sternites was aquatic breathing by gills in gill pouches lying above deeply
overlapping sternites, the second comprised terrestrial animals with short orthostern sternites.
Mazoniscorpio, however, showed some characters of each race. Størmer's work on GigantoScorpio (1963: 120-4) confirmed the view of Pocock and Wills and summing up the evidence
he concluded that Silurian and probably Devonian scorpions and some Carboniferous scorpions
led an aquatic life and that probably the aquatic forms breathed by gills like the merostomes and
further that although the nature of the respiratory organs is not known in lobostern scorpions it
is likely that they were gills as in eurypterids. If these assumptions are correct it is clear that the
gills of eurypterids and the gills of lobostern scorpions must be homologous structures.
Many years ago Lankester (188 1) demonstrated the homology between the book-gills of
Limulus and the lung-books of scorpions. Embryological studies have confirmed his results by
showing that the lung-lamellae of the scorpionids, pedipalpids and areneids are formed as folds
at the posterior basal surface of the embryonic limb (Kästner 1940, see also Dawydoff 1949:
365-366). Størmer (1944: 59 and 125, 1963: 99-100, 110-114) has reviewed the embryological evidence and discussed the phylogenetic significance of the structures of the ventral abdominal plates as found in trilobites, aglaspids, xiphosurans, eurypterids and scorpions and concluded that during evolution of the Chelicerata there was a gradual transition from free appendages to fixed ventral plates and that in the mesosomal appendages there was a successive simplification and reduction of the primary structures. In this morphological succession he saw the
eurypterids as intermediate in structure between the Xiphosura and Scorpionida. Our present
knowledge of Eurypterus tetragonophthalmus and Tarsopterella scotica, while confirming this
general conclusion, would suggest that the gill structures of eurypterids are closer to the
scorpions than to the xiphosurans in that, in the post-embryonic condition, the gill tracts,
placed on the ventral body wall, have become entirely separated from the associated plate-like
abdominal appendage. Just as the gill-books of the scorpions are known to be part of the
embryonic limb, so it is likely that the embryonic limbs of eurypterids gave rise both to the
gill tracts and to the Blattfusse anterior to them.
The gill chambers of eurypterids appear to have been suited to protect the damp gill tracts
from desiccation and thus to have permitted the animal to crawl on dry land for limited periods.
189
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This may also have been true of the lobostem scorpions but for effective land life the invagination of the gills to form lung sacs is clearly of enormous adaptive advantage. While this was
accomplished in scorpions there is no evidence that a similar adaptation was achieved in euryptends which must have severely limited the possible adaptive response of the surviving swampdwelling eurypterids of the Carboniferous to the onset of the arid conditions of the PermoTriassic.
It has been suggested in the present paper that water flowed over eurypterid gills in a
controlled manner entering the gill chamber laterally and leaving it posteriorly. This control
must have been achieved by the functioning of the gill pouches of each abdominal segment
independently. It cannot be supposed that aeration of the gills would be very efficient even if
this independent functioning was in some way co-ordinated, since five pairs of water currents
must have been generated (Fig. 4A). A much more efficient way of creating the desired flow
of water over the gills has been developed in the xiphosurans where the gill appendages work
together to create a flow of water through what may be thought of as a single gill chamber.
Firstly the jointed nature of the biramous gill appendages allows them to be moved in such
a way as to beat the water in a desired direction, and by the co-ordinated beating of the five
pairs of branchial appendages such a strong backwardly-directed current can be generated that
the modern King Crab can use it for propulsion. Secondly, the anchylosis of the abdominal seg ments in the King Crab permits the formation of a beautifully streamlined deep ventral cavity
in the abdominal buckler into which the gill appendages are set. In addition to providing protection to the gill appendages the shaped walls of the cavity promote water flow over the
dorsally placed gill lamellae. The cavity gapes antero-laterally and water can enter it on each
side by way of the laterally open joint between the prosoma and the abdomen. Posteriorly
it narrows and the water is expelled near the base of the telson (Fig. 4B). The presence of the
biramous gill appendage with its power to create water currents, and of the anchylosed
abdominal buckler shaped to control the direction of these currents are xiphosuran characters
which are in striking contrast to the gill structures of eurypterids and probably also of those of
aquatic scorpions. One may speculate that the need for a more effective flow of water over the
gills may have been one of the adaptive pressures which led to the anchylosis of the abdominal
segments in groups of Xiphosura from the Palaeozoic onwards.

Fig. 4. A. Direction of water-currents passing through the gill chambers of an eurypterid as postulated in the
present paper. B. Direction of water currents passing through the composite gill chamber formed by the
anchylosed abdominal segments of Limulus.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
All illustrations are of the lectotype of Tarsopterella scotica (Woodward) from the Arbuthnott Group, Lower
Old Red Sandstone (Gedinnian) of Angus, Scotland. Royal Scottish Museum 1891.92.103.

Plate 1
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of the gill chamber on the left side of the second mesosomal segment showing gill tract
(centre), microfolds (bottom right and top right), posterior granular skin (lower left) and macrofolds (upper
centre) X1.2. Compare with text Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Detail of dorsal view of the hastate median extension of the
gill tract on the left side of the second mesosomal segment, showing the junction with the cuticle of the ventral
body wall of the median region and the median rnacrofolds (top left) X3. Fig. 3. Squamae of cuticle of ventral
body wall enlarged from Fig. 2. to show the concentration of larger granules at the squamae X7.5. Fig. 4. Detail
of the cuticle of the microfolds at the postero-median region of the first mesosomal segment showing, in the
upper portion of the figure, the fine parallel transverse striae X16.

Plate 2
Fig. 1. Natural mould of the "visceral" surface of the cuticle of the macrofolds anterior to the gill tract on the
left side of the second mesosomal segment, showing the concentration of the larger pustules on the crests of
the folds X10. Fig. 2. Natural mould of the exterior surface of the macrofolds anterior to the Blatifuss on the
right side of the third mesosomal segment. The larger pustules or bristle bases are seen to be concentrated at
the crests of the folds which are here seen in the negative XlO. Fig. 3. Natural mould of the exterior surface of
the Blattfuss on the right side of the third mesosomal segment to show the ornamentation of small crescentic
squamae of varying size X10. Fig. 4. Dorsal view of part of the gill tract on the left side of the second mesosomal segment photographed under alcohol. The darker tone of the "spongy" tissue is due to the sectioned chitin
of the spicules, while the "valley" on which the spicules are sparse or absent, shows in a lighter tone. The
anterior trunk groove from which the branch is given off is situated at the top of the picture X6. Fig. 5. Latex
cast of the gill tract on the left side of the second mesosomal segment showing pustules along the trunk groove
(top) and along two major branches X6. Fig. 6. Natural mould of the exterior surface of the anterior granular
skin on the left side of the second mesosomal segment, showing large bristle bases. The contact of the anterior
granular skin with the anterior border of the gill tract is shown (bottom right) X10. Fig. 7. Natural mould of
exterior surface of the posterior granular skin on the left side of the second mesosomal segment, succeeded
posteriorly by microfolds XlO.
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Problems of functional morphology and classification in
stylonuroid eurypterids (Chelicerata, Merostomata), with observations
on the Scottish Silurian St ylonuroidea *
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SYNOPSIS
Eurypterids of the Superfamily Stylonuroidea Diener 1924 sensu Størmer (1974, 373) from
the Pentland Hills, Midlothian, are redescribed and the evidence which these forms may give
concerning the life environment of the Gutterford Burn Eurypterid Bed (Upper Liandovery),
from which most of them have been obtained, is considered. Five species are recognised.
Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) is redescribed with special reference to the organs of locomotion and reproduction. A new form from the Gutterford Burn is described as Parastylonurus
hendersoni sp. nov. Stylonurus nzacrophthalmus Laurie is designated the type species of the
new genus Hardieopterus and Stylonurus knoxae Lamont as the type species of the new genus
Larnontoplerus. The unique holotype of Lamontopterus knoxae is of morphological interest in
showing evidence of the gut.
Stylonuroids from other Scottish Silurian localities are also considered. Two new species,
Brachyopterella ritchiei sp. nov. from Seggholm and Hardieopterus (?) lanarki sp. nov. from
the Logan Water are described. Sty lonurella spinipes (Page) is redescribed and this species is
reported for the first time from Seggholni.
The new information provided by this study has raised a number of problems of classification and the criteria upon which eurypterids are classified, and particularly those applied to
the stylonui-oid eurypterids, are re-assessed and a new classification of the Stylonuroidea
proposed. This has required the description of new taxa; a new family, the Parastylonuridae,
is proposed to accommodate Parastylonurus, Hardieopterus and probably Lamontopterus
which share a unique combination of characters of the prosomal appendages and metastoma.
A new genus, Kiaeroptcrus, is described to accommodate certain species previously assigned
to StvlonureIIa but displaced from that genus as now emended.
A reconstruction of Parastj'lonurus ornatus in the walking position is attempted and has
resulted in the recognition of a new generation of problems related to the functional morphology of these animals. Criteria which may appropriately be used in deciding the manner in
which they walked and the posture which they adopted when doing so, are discussed. It is
suggested that, in response to certain anatomical and physiological constraints which otherwise would have rendered the animals unstable in the walking position, the post-abdomen and
telson have been specialised as hydrodynamic structures for monitoring water movements and
vectoring the animal for maximum walking efficiency. The significance of this hypothesis is
discussed in relation to the functional morphology and evolution of other members of the
Stylonuroidea.
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I. INTRODUCTION
THE Silurian and Devonian rocks of Scotland are noted in eurypterid studies for the diversity
of stylonuroid forms which they contain. Nowhere else are these eurypterids represented in a
single rock formation in such numbers and diversity as in the Eurypterid Bed which outcrops
in the Gutterford Burn, Midlothian, part of the North Esk Silurian inlier of the Pentland Hills.
The present work reviews the Pentland stylonuroids and describes recent discoveries of related
Silurian forms from Seggholm in Ayrshire and Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire.
The Gutterford Burn Eurypterid Bed (see p. 315) was discovered by Henderson (1880) who
made an important collection from it, which was acquired by the Royal Scottish Museum in
1885. A more extensive collection from this locality was made by David Hardie of Bavelaw
and acquired by the Royal Scottish Museum in 1897. Gutterford Burn eurypterids were obtained also through the activity of a committee of the British Association (see Laurie 1892a,
1893, 1894, 1898) but it has not proved possible to trace this material. All these collections were
used by Laurie (1 892b, 1899) in his original descriptions of the eurypterid fauna of the Pentland
Hills (see also Laurie in Peach and Home 1899, 591-595). More recently Lamont (1955) described a new stylonuroid from the Green Cleugh in the Pentland Hills and revised some of
Laurie's descriptions of the Gutterford eurypterids, while certain features of the Gutterford
species now known as Laurleopterus elegans (Laurie) were described by Waterston (1962).
The Pentland specimens which form the basis of the present revision are housed in the Henderson and Hardie collections in the Royal Scottish Museum (RSM), the Institute of Geological
Sciences, Edinburgh (GSE) and in the Cockburn Museum of the Grant Institute of Geology
(GI) in the University of Edinburgh.
Recent work on the Pentland fossils was initiated by Lamont who, in a series of papers,
reviewed the fauna and was the first to recognise its pre-Wenlock age (see especially Lamont
1947, 1952). The geology of the area has been described afresh by Mykura and Smith (1962)
who proposed the name Reservoir Beds for the lowest strata of the Pentland succession, which
include the Eurypterid Bed, and which had previously been termed horizon 'A' by Henderson
and Brown (1867, 1870). J. C. Tipper (1976) has since proposed four stratigraphic units foi the
Pentland succession. The lowest, the Reservoir Formation, contains the Eurypterid Bed of the
Gutterford Burn and also the beds of the Green Cleugh in which the specimen described by
Lamont was found. This formation has yielded graptolites which are probably of crenulata
zone age (Bulman in Lamont 1947, 196; Cocks and Toghill 1973, 240; Tipper 1976, 21) and
Eoplectodonta penkillensis (Reed) which Cocks (1970) has recorded only from Fronian and
Telychian beds. The age of the formation is therefore considered to be Upper Llandovery
(Telychian) (Tipper 1976).
A number of recent workers have described aspects of the Pentland fauna; a new echinoid
(Kier 1973), crinoids (Brower 1975) and trilobites (Norford 1973; Clarkson, Eldredge and
Henry 1977). The present work forms part of this general redescription and the writer hopes to
revise the remaining Pentland merostomes in later works.
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Except in the Pentland Hills, Silurian stylonuroids are not common in Scotland. The only
previously recorded occurrences are Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) from the Slot Burn, Segghoim, Ayrshire (Peach and Home 1899, 578), and Stylonurella spinipes (Page) (= Stylonurus
logani Woodward) from the Logan Water in Lanarkshire (Page 1859a; Woodward 1864).
The discovery of a new species of Brachyopterella from the Slot Burn, from which Stylonurella
can now also be reported, and of a new species referable to Hardleopterus (gen. nov.) in the
Logan Water, are therefore significant additions to the Scottish Silurian eurypterid fauna. The
new Brachyopterella, which was found by Dr A. Ritchie, is housed in the Royal Scottish Museum and the new species from the Logan Water is based on a specimen in the Kelvingrove
Museum, Glasgow, and another discovered by Sir Frederick Stewart which is now in the Royal
Scottish Museum. The Logan Water specimens come from the Priesthill Group (Jennings 1961)
considered by Cocks, Holland, Rickards and Strachan (1971) to be of Upper Llandovery age,
while the Slot Burn specimens come from the Waterhead Group (Jennings 1961) and may be of
Lower Wenlock age (Cocks et al. 1971).
The new observations recorded in the Palaeontological Descriptions have made necessary a
reconsideration of the classification of the Stylonuroidea. The significance of the various
characters used in the classification and the taxonomic relationships within the superfamily are
discussed in the third section of the paper. The diagnoses of the new taxa used in that section
are, however, included with the Palaeontological Descriptions.
Largely because of the form of the prosomal appendages, stylonuroids for many years have
been regarded as walkers or crawlers. Little attempt has been made, however, to show how the
details of their anatomy fitted them for this mode of locomotion. Consideration of the functional
morphology of Parastylonurus ornatus indicates that in this species not only the appendages
but the prosoma, abdomen and telson were specialised to maximise walking efficiency. It is
suggested that structures concerned with iespiration, and possibly with osmotic control, had
evolved in their swimming ancestors which prevented the shortening of the abdomen in stylonuroids; an adaptive feature associated with walking which is found in some other arthropod
groups which lack swimming appendages on the abdominal segments. It appears that because
an elongate pre-abdomen remained a physiological necessity in stylonuroids, the post-abdomen
and telson were adapted to monitor water flow and vector the animal and thus enable it to
adopt the most stable walking posture. This hypothesis relates a number of morphological
features which are found in stylonuroids and have hitherto remained unexplained and suggests
that certain evolutionary trends may be recognised in the superfamily which have developed
in response to the adaptive requirements of the walking habit in eurypterids.

II. PALAEONTOLOGICAL DESCRIPTIONS
Superfamily STYLONUROIDEA Diener 1924
Emended diagnosis: Prosoma of highly variable shape, epistoma sometimes lost, metastoma
narrow, mostly with deep anterior notch. Prosomal appendages moderately long of Hughmilleria-type (II—IV) with or without accessory spines, V—V1 long in which the paired spines
may be lost, partially lost or modified to form part of a swimming leg in which there is a prominent post-tarsus. Genital appendage type A fairly long with distal spines, type B small. Sculpture
granular, squamate or pustular.
FAMILY PARASTYLONURIDAE nov.
Diagnosis: Stylonuroidea having the prosoma rounded, quadrate or sub-oval, epistoma lost.
Spines lost on Vith prosomal appendage which is Stylonurus-type, spines modified on Vth
appendage. Abdomen not trilobed, telson crested. Sculpture granular, squamate or pustular.
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Genus Parastylonurus KjeI Iesvig-Waering 1966
Emended diagnosis: Stylonuroidea of medium size, prosoma rounded-quadrate, with lateral
eyes arcuate and located on the anterior half of the carapace. Metastoma long, narrow, with
deep triangular notch and with truncated base. Prosomal doublure broad with median suture.
Chelicerae small, walking legs forming a graded series of increasing length from anterior to
posterior. Appendages II-IV of Hughrnilleria-type, V generally of Stylonurus-type but with distal
spine on the antero-ventral angle of certain podomeres and lacking spines on the posteroventral angles, VI of Stylonurus-type reaching to the pre-telson when fully extended. Sculpture
consists of fine scales. Type A appendage long with lateral lobes and distal blades, type B short
with ventral lamellae. Opisthosoma undifferentiated. Telson spike-like and crested.
The type species is Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie 1892b) in addition to which Parastylonurus
hendersoni sp. nov. is assigned to the genus. Of the species recognised by Kjellesvig-Waering
(1966) as belonging to Parastylonurus, P. ? beecheri (Hall) and P. rush (Ruedemann) lack most
of the diagnostic features, while P. macrophthalmus (Laurie) and probably P. myops (Clarke)
and P. megalops (Salter) belong to the new genus Hardieopterus (see p. 271).
Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie)
(P1. I, figs. 1-9, P1. II, figs. 1, 2 and 4, P1. III, figs. 1-8, P1. V. figs. 7-8, P1. VI, fig. 4, Textfigs. 1-7, 14-18.)
? Stylonurus powriei Page
Stylonurus ornatus Laurie
Stylonurus ornatus Laurie
Stylonurus macrophthalmus Laurie
? Sivionurus elegans Laurie
Eurypterus scoticus Laurie
Stylonurus (Stylonurus) ornatus Laurie
Stylonurus ornatus Laurie
Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie)

Woodward, 1872, p. 123, P1. XXI, fig. 2.
Laurie, 1892b, pp. 152-154, P1. I, figs. 1-8.
Laurie, 1899, pp. 579-580, P1. I, fig. 8, P1. II,
figs. 10-12.
Laurie, 1899, P1. I, fig. 4.
Laurie, 1899, P1. II, fig. 15.
Laurie, 1899, P1. IV, fig. 25.
Clarke and Ruedemann, 1912, p. 287.
Lamont, 1955, pp. 209-210, P1. II, fig. 3, P1. III,
figs. 4-5, P1. IV, figs. 1, 2, 5, 6, non fig. 3.
Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966, pp. 180-181.

The lectotype. Of the six syntypes figured by Laurie (1892b, P1. I, figs. 1-8), four have been
recognised in the Henderson Collection, RSM 1885.26.72G (figs. 1 and 3), 1885.26.72H (fig. 2),
1885.26.721 (figs. 6 and 6a) and 1885.26.72J (fig. 8) and of these RSM 1885.26.72G, a specimen
exhibiting the characters of the prosoma, prosomal appendages V and VI and the right side of
the pre-abdomen and part of the post-abdomen, is here selected as lectotype (see P1. II, fig. 2).
The prosoma. Laurie noted that the general form of the prosoma is horse-shoe shaped
with a straight anterior margin and the greatest prosomal breadth lies one-third of its length
from the anterior margin. The narrow marginal rim is widest at the anterior and narrows postlaterally becoming lost at the level of the fifth appendage. The arcuate compound eyes lie
within the anterior half of the prosoma and nearer the lateral margins than to the median line.
No ocelli have been observed.
Prosomal dimorphism. In defining Parastylonurus Kjellesvig-Waering (1966, 180) described
the prosoma as 'rounded-quadrate; wider than long'. Re-examination of the available material
of the type species has permitted the description of both types of median abdominal appendage
of P. ornatus (see p. 262) and it has been found that the proportions of the prosoma also exhibit
dimorphism almost certainly as a secondary sexual character. The type A individuals do have
prosomae which are wider than long but the type B specimens have almost equidimensional
carapaces.
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Type A individuals are greatly more common in the collections than type B. Their prosomae
are considerably wider than long and their form accords with the published descriptions. As in
type A, the prosomal form of the type B individuals is rounded-quadrate with a straight anterior
margin and with the broadest point in the anterior half. The breadth of the type B prosoma,
however, only slightly exceeds the length, a difference in proportion which strikingly distinguishes the general appearance of the prosomae of the two sexes. The Royal Scottish Museum
collection contains 11 specimens in which the prosomal dimensions may be directly measured
or reconstructed with some certainty and the measurements are given in Table I together with
TABLE I
Specimen number
RSM 1897.32.76
RSM 1978.28.1
RSM 1897.32.83
RSM 1897.32.81
RSM 1897.32.75
RSM 1897.32.7
RSM 1897.32.3
RSM 1897.32.202
RSM 1897.32.187
RSM 1897.32.78
RSM 1897.32.8

Appendage type
A
-

A
A
A
-

B

Prosomal length
26 mm
41 mm
45 mm
?51 mm
50 nun
94 mm
106 mm

Prosomal breadth
37 mm
64 mm
71 mm
?71 mm
77 mm
144 mm
160 mm

Length breadth
1: 142
1: 156
1: 157
1: 120
1: 154
1; 153
1: 153

185 mm
25 mm
44 mm
117 mm

20 mm
28 mm
46 mm
124 mm

1: 108
1: 112
1: 105
1 106

an indication of the type of median abdominal appendage where this can be seen. The outline
of these specimens is shown in text-fig. 1 where the observed margins and reconstructed margins
are indicated.
From the table and figures it is evident that, although there has been some deformation, the
nature of the distortion can be readily recognised and the difference in proportions between the
prosomae of the type A and type B individuals cannot be attributed to it. It is also evident that
the length : breadth ratio of the adult type A prosoma is in the order of 1 : 155 whereas that
of the adult type B is about 1 1- 05. Six specimens are available which have the prosoma associated with the median abdominal appendage which gives a strong indication that the observed
dimorphism is due to sexual control. This is supported by other specimens having the prosoma
associated with the genital appendage but in which sure measurements of the prosoma could
not be obtained because of the presence of a lacuna in one of the measured parameters, and
which do not therefore appear in the table. Of particular importance in this group is RSM
1897.32.4, a complete mature type B individual, showing prosoma, appendage VI, abdomen
with median appendage and post-abdomen but lacking the telson. Unfortunately this specimen
has suffered an oblique longitudinal fracture affecting the prosoma and anterior part of the
pre-abdomen and it is not therefore possible to measure the prosomal breadth with certainty
but the length : breadth ratio is clearly in the order of I 1- 05. This specimen is important
because it displays in the prosomal appendage and abdomen all the characters associated with
P. ornatus and in particular the character form and ornament of the post-abdominal epimera
and proves beyond doubt that the observed proportional differences in the prosomae are due to
dimorphism within P. ornatus and are not due to confusion with another species.
In addition to those specimens having the prosoma and genitalia associated, Table 1 records
the dimensions of five measurable prosomae which cannot be sexed directly. The proportions
of three of these specimens fall clearly within the range of variation of the sexed prosomae
although RSM 1897.32.81 and 1897.32.187 are rather suspect. It is not surprising that the
smallest specimens show some deviation from the adult dimensions. Lamont (1955, 210, P1. iv,
figs. 3 and 5) referred two small prosomae to this species. Of these RSM 1897.32.202 appears
to fall within the range of the type B prosomal dimensions but RSM 1897.32.178 is too wide for
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TEXT-FIG. I .—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), outline drawings of prosomae. 1 A-G believed to be of Type A and 1 H-L
of Type B. Prosomae associated with median abdominal appendages are starred. A, RSM 1897.32.76 (Type A appendage); B. RSM 1978.28.1; C, RSM 1897.32.83; D, RSM 1897.32.81; E, RSM 1897.32.75 (Type A appendage);
F, RSM 1897.32.7 (Type A appendage); G, RSM 1897.32.3 (Type A appendage): H, RSM 1897.32.202: I, RSM
1897.32.202 enlarged; J, RSM 1897.32.187; K, RSM 1897.32.78 (?Type B appendage); L, RSM 1897.32.8 (Type B
appendage). M, Line drawing of RSM 1897.32.12 showing form of the prosomal doublure; Med.s, median suture;
P.l.s, post-lateral spot; Mg.s, marginal suture; Tr.l, transverse line.

P. ornatus and its ornament and proportions would suggest that it may be a young specimen of
Drepanopterus.
The dimorphism expressed in overall prosomal dimensions is, of course, reflected in the
proportion of the ventral structures. Especially obvious is the difference in proportion of the
coxae of appendage VI which, in type A individuals, are relatively broader and shorter than the
narrow and longer coxae of type B specimens.
Dimorphism in secondary sexual characters has been recorded in other eurypterids. Wills
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(1965, 138) noted a difference in ornament between the sexes in the area between the front of the
prosoma and the eyes of E. tetragonophthalmus. The body width which was measured in a
number of specimens of this species by Størmer and Kjellesvig-Waering (1969, 210) suggested
that the type B individuals were wider than type A. In their statistical study of E. remipes rem ipes
De Kay, Andrews, Brower, Gould and Rayment concluded (1974, 90) that inspection of the
univariate and bivariate plots of all variables failed to disclose significant secondary sexual
dimorphism. The weakness of this study was that few of the specimens examined could be
sexed. In their summary of the relative growth of the prosoma (1974, 102) they note that young
specimens of E. remipes often show prominent rounding of the anterior part of the prosoma,
which begins posterior to the eyes. Consequently the prosomal width anterior to the eyes is
often less than the width posterior to the eyes. They remark, also, however, that many adult
specimens have more equal prosomal widths at the anterior and posterior eye levels which produces a more subquadrate outline of the prosoma. They observed both types of individuals at
all ages although subquadrate specimens predominated among adults while most juvenile
prosomae were rounded. Present observations on P. ornatus would strongly suggest that the
difference in prosomal shape noted by these authors, at least in the adult stages, was indeed
due to sexual dimorphism although it is likely that the shape of the prosoma in each sex would
alter somewhat during ontogeny. Reference to text-fig. 1 suggests that this may also be the
case in P. ornatus although with so few specimens available such a conclusion can be only tentative. The outline drawings could, however, suggest that the point of maximum prosomal width
moves forward in each sex during ontogeny which, as in E. reinipes, emphasises the subquadrate
appearance of the large adults.
The prosomal doublure
The broad prosomal doublure consists of two lateral plates meeting in a median anterior
suture (text-fig. 1M and P1. II, fig. 2) and is thus of Eurypterus type. The median suture is seen
in a number of specimens but in the large example RSM 1897.32.3 (counterpart RSM 1897.32.9)
the suture has split open in the anterior part. The lateral plates are bounded anteriorly and
antero-laterally by the marginal suture which is sub-marginal in position and extends postlaterally for about one-third of the total length of the doublure. The marginal suture defines the
inner border of the marginal rim which is in direct contact with the lateral plates of the doublure
in the lateral and post-lateral regions. The marginal rim is widest anteriorly and antero-laterally
but narrows post-laterally and is lost before reaching the post-lateral angles of the prosoma.
The lateral plates are crossed by a transverse line. It arises near the antero-median suture and
runs antero-laterally to a position near the anterior border of the plate which it follows before
turning post-laterally to cross the plate diagonally. It fades out near the inner margin of the
lateral plate about three-quarters of the total length of the prosoma from its anterior margin.
The inner margins of the lateral plates are not clear-cut. A number of fine, more or less concentric, creases mark the inner parts of the lateral plates where they must have passed into the
thinner flexible integumen connecting the bases of the prosomal appendages. The lateral plates
have fine rounded squamae closing outwards towards the prosomal margins (P1. 1, fig. 4).
The narrow area of the lateral plates between the marginal suture and the transverse line in the
antero-medial position is ornamented, not by squamae, but by a single row of pustules.
Two conspicuous concentric lines occur on the marginal rim, one near the inner and one near
the outer margin. These converge towards the point at which the marginal rim itself wedges
out towards the post-lateral region of the prosoma. The marginal rim also carries a few concentric grooves but is otherwise unornamented.
Prosomal appendages
The podomere count remains uncertain but the revision suggests that it is 3 ?— ?-6 ?-8 ?-9-9.
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Laurie (1899, P1. 1, fig. 8) figured the chelicerae in this species and the specimen is here refigured (P1. 1, fig. 1) together with another specimen in which the chelicerae are seen (P1. I,
fig. 7). In neither specimen is the evidence clear but the chelicerae were certainly fairly small and
probably had three joints.
The walking legs form a graded series of increasing length posteriorly. Lamont's reconstruction (1955, text-fig. 2) has been compiled from Laurie's illustrations of limbs (Laurie 1899,
P1. II, figs. 10(111), 11 (VI), 12(V and VI)) which were drawn from different individuals of varying
size. It suggests that limbs III and IV are much shorter than V and VI. It is fortunate that one
important specimen RSM 1897.32.75 (P1. II, fig. 1 and text-fig. 2) has the walking legs Ill—VI
sufficiently well preserved to make clear their relative lengths. The length measurements of the
five distal podomeres of each limb of this specimen are: 111 ?5 mm, 95 mm, 6-5 mm, 40 mm,
55 mm; IV ?135 mm, 85 mm, 80 mm, 60 mm, 80 mm; V ?18 mm, (12 mm), 13 mm, 80
mm, 90 mm; VI 255 mm, 155 mm, 20 mm, (14 mm), (145 mm). For each limb the last figure
represents the most distal podomere; the figures given in brackets are estimates.

TEXT-FIG. 2.—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), line drawing of RSM 1897.32.75 showing the four posterior prosomal
appendages in association, cf. P1. II, fig. 1.

From measurements of the lectotype RSM 1885.26.72G (P1. II, fig. 2, Table 2) it is known
that the length of appendage V is 72 per cent of the length of appendage VI. From
RSM 1897.32.75 (see above) it is known that appendage IV is 73 per cent of the length of appendage V. Also from RSM 1897.32.75 and from RSM 1897.32.69A it would appear that the
length of appendage III is between 69 per cent and 60 per cent that of appendage IV although
the nature of the material makes this figure more uncertain. The rate of increase in length of
appendages I to IV would appear to be greater than between IV and VI, the latter, in all probability, being the limbs used for hexopodous stepping (see p. 306).
The podomeres of appendages II—IV are relatively broad and short when compared with
those of appendages V—VI. The joints of I1—IV retain the paired movable spines of Hughmilleriatype except for the post-tarsus which is formed of a slightly curved podomere having a pointed
tip but no associated spines. In addition to the long striated paired spines, the podomeres of
II—IV have a thatch of smaller spines which are adpressed to podomeres parallel to their length
(P1. I, fig. 3). Appendage II has been described by Laurie as it appears flanking the chelicerae
which he figured. He also figured appendage IV (1899, P1. II, fig. 11) which is probably RSM
1897.32.69A which also shows part of V and has now been developed to show III. This specimen suggests that there may be six joints in III and eight in IV but the proximal joints are
incomplete and their form and number uncertain. The fifth prosomal appendage has nine podo.201
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meres: coxa, short double trochanters, pre-femur, femur, tibia, basi-tarsus, tarsus and posttarsus. Measurements are given in Table 2 of podomere lengths distal to the trochanters from
which it is seen that the longest joint is the femur and, for purposes of comparison, the lengths
of the other joints are expressed as percentages of the femur length.
The 'obtuse crenulation' at the ventral margin noted by Laurie (1892b. 154, P1. 1, fig. 6a) is
due to the presence of thick scales, probably of fulcral type (Størmer and Waterston 1968,
text-fig. 7p, q) which are of unequal size. They are present on the pre-femur and all podomeres
distal to it becoming larger and more elongate on the tarsal joints where they overlap. Similar
scales are developed on the dorsal margins of the same podomeres. The tarsus has a well developed distal median dorsal spine. Scattered ungulate scales, each with a single setal socket,
are present on both anterior and posterior surfaces of the tarsal podomeres and are more
abundant on the dorsal parts of these surfaces They become abundant on the tarsus and are
very numerous on the post-tarsus where they become concentrated and arranged en echelon
towards the dorsal and ventral margins.
TABLE 2
(All measurements in mm)
Appendage V
RSM 1897.32.59
RSM 1978.28.2
RSM 1885.26.720
RSM 1897.32.75

Pre-femur
-

14(78%)

Average perccntage
78%
Appendage VI
RSM 1897.32.57
RSM 1885.26.720 35 (795%)
RSM 1978.28.2
41(93%)
20(78%)
SRM 1897.32.75
-

Average percentage

835%

Femur
44 (100%)
34 (100%)
325 (100%)
?18 (100%)
100%
49 (100%)
44 (100%)
44 (100 0%)
25-5(100%)
100%

Tibia
?31

(70%)

245 (71.5%)
22

(68%)

-

Basi-tarsus
33 (75%)
235 (69%)
23 (71%)
13 (72%)

62%

40
37
35
20

(80%)
(84%)

Post-tarsus
-

15-5(46%)
17 (52%)
80 (44%)

-

?18 (55%)
90 (50%)

44%

72%

70%
32 (65%)
27 (6 1%)
27 (61%)
155 (61%)

Tarsus
-

-

23

52%
-

(52%)

25

(795%)

-

-

(78%)

-

-

80 0//0

52%

(57%)

57%

In appendage V there is a strong ventro-lateral carina on the posterior surface of the podomeres distal to the trochanters and this gives rise to a rather wide longitudinal flange on all the
podomeres distal to and including the femur. The width of the flange of each podomere is
approximately one-quarter of the dorso-ventral dimension of that podomere (text-fig. 3A).
The flange is frequently broken away leaving only the carina, and its presence or absence may
give a very different appearance to the posterior surface of the podomere. Indeed, the external
and internal moulds produced by the flange, exterior surface and interior surface of the podomere require careful interpretation (text-fig. 3).
A single small stocky spine is developed at the distal antero-ventral angle of three of the
podomeres of the fifth appendage and the ventro-lateral carina on the anterior surface of these
podomeres becomes increasingly tumid towards the spine-sockets. No flange of the type developed on the posterior surface of the podomeres, however, is developed. A small spine is
present on the femur, a larger one on the tibia and the largest is on the basi-tarsus (P1. I, figs. 6,
8, 9, text-fig. 3C). These spines are similar to those on the anterior prosomal appendages having
had apparently adpressed subsidiary spines which, in the mould material which is the most
common form of preservation, are seen as intermittent linear hollows parallel to the long axis
of the spines. No similar spine is developed on the tarsus which, as noted above, has a single
median dorsal spine.
The sixth prosomal appendage, like the fifth, has nine podomeres, the measurements of those
distal to the double trochanters being given in Table 2. Again the femur is the longest joint.
There is an indication, however, that in the sixth appendage the basi-tarsus is relatively longer
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(Laurie), A-E, line drawings of prosomal appendages V and VI; F, diagrammatic cross-section of a podomere to show varying
aspects at different depths of exposure. A, View of posterior surface of V of lectotype RSM 1885.26.72G as in F iv showing the mould of the dorsal part of the
podomcres and the posterior flange except at the proximal end of the femur which has been prepared to show the ventral margin (condition F v) cf. P1. I, fig. 2.
B, View of posterior surface of V RSM 1978.28.2 seen as an external mould (F viii) except in the region of the joints where sufficient sediment has been preserved
giving an internal mould of the thin interpodomeral cuticle (F vi). C, View of the anterior surface of V RSM 1897.32.57, the podomeres appear as in F iv showing
the anterior flanges and associated distal spines except for the proximal part of the femur which has been prepared to show the ventral margin (F v), cf. P1. 1,
fig. 6. D, Part of the tarsus and post-tarsus of VI of RSM 1897.32.64 showing sensilla cf. P1. I, fig. 5. E, Parts of the tarsal podomeres of VI of RSM 1897.32.63 to
show sensilla. F i, cross-section of walking limb; F ii, podomere buried and preserved on its side as is usual; F iii-ix, successive aspects which appear as the

TEXT-FIG. 3.—Parasivionurus ornaf us
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and the tibia relatively shorter than on the fifth, although the relative length of the whole leg
distal to the femur is approximately the same in both appendages. The ornament of dorsal and
ventral margins as well as of the anterior and posterior surfaces is very similar to that of the
fifth appendage (P1. 1, fig. 5; text-figs. 3D, 3E). As in the fifth appendage a distal median dorsal
spine is present on the tarsus. Ventro-lateral longitudinal flanges are developed on the posterior
and anterior surfaces of the podomeres distal to and including the femur (P1. 1, fig. 2). Unlike
the fifth appendage, spines are not developed at the distal antero-ventral angles of any of the
podomeres.
In the fifth and sixth appendages the coxal/trochanter, trochanter/trochanter joints appear to
be of 'pivot' type. The remaining joints appear to be of the hinge type except for the tarsus/
post-tarsus joint which may be a dicondylic articulation.
Re-examination of BM(NH) 1n60026 from Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire, which was figured by
H. Woodward (1872, P1. XXI, fig. 2) as probably belonging to Stj'lonurus powriei, strongly
suggests that this specimen showing parts of the fifth and sixth prosomal appendages belongs to
Parastylonurus ornatus. This is of interest as the only specimen of Parastylonurus ornatus so far
known from the Lesmahagow inlier, although telsons and a pre-telson are known from Seggholm (see p. 264). BM(NH) J14454 (part and counterpart) purchased in 1911, and probably
found at Seggholm, shows the tarsus and post-tarsus of a large stylonurid which also appears
to belong to P. ornatus.
The abdomen
The best preserved abdomen is the large example RSM 1897.32.1 on which Lamont based his
reconstruction (1955, text-fig. 2). The pre-abdominal tergites increase in length to the fourth
and then decrease in length posteriorly. The greatest width is attained at the third and fourth
pre-abdominal tergites. It is clear from many examples that the post-lateral angles of the tergites are rounded (P1. II, figs. 1, 2) and the pre-abdominal segments are not epimerate as indicated by Lamont. The epimerate post-abdominal segments increase in length posteriorly while
decreasing in width. The median part of the dorsal surface of the abdominal segments is sculptured with broad shallow squamae which fade laterally to a fine granulation. The posterior
margins of the segments are finely crenulate and a row of elongate pustules or short ridges
occur near the posterior margin (P1. III, fig. 8). As noted by Lamont the pre-telson is trilobated
(P1. III, fig. 5). The median lengths of the abdominal segments in RSM 1897.32.1 are as follows:
VII, 12 mm; VIII, 14 mm; IX, 175 mm (112 mm); X, 21 mm (112 mm); XI, 19 mm; XII,
17 mm(? 94 mm); XIII, 15 mm (? 87 mm); XIV, 15 mm (83 mm); XV, 18 mm (74 mm); XVI,
21 mm; XVII, 24 mm; XVIII, 33 mm (42 mm). Telson 110 mm. The figures in brackets are the
posterior widths of the segments where these are measurable.
In one or two specimens the branchiae are clearly seen on the ventral body wall of the preabdominal segments (P1. VI, fig. 4). The gill areas are oval and relatively small in comparison
to the size of the abdomen. In this they resemble more closely the condition described in 'Eurypterusfiscizeri' (Holm 1898, Wills 1965) than the larger gill areas of more complex form seen
in Slimonia (Moore 1941) and Tarsopterella (Waterston 1975) but appear to be similar to all
these well-known examples in their essential anatomy.
The post-abdominal epimera are a specialised feature of P. ornatus. They become progressively larger posteriorly and at their largest are falciform (P1. II, fig. 4). A narrow longitudinally
striated spine-like thickening or rib occurs at the outer curved epimeral margin and a series of
post-laterally directed fine striae occurs on the dorsal and ventral surfaces, the striae becoming
longer posteriorly where they are orientated parallel to the posterior spine of the epimera. In
the posterior embayment on the inner surface of the epimeron are developed polygonal scales
or thickenings which become elongate and orientated parallel to the inner epimeral margin as
that margin is approached.
15
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The median abdominal appendages
Of specimens preserved in the Royal Scottish Museum, showing the type A appendage, the
most instructive are RSM 1885.26.72C (prosomal length circa 90 mm) in the Henderson collection and RSM 1897.32.215 (prosomal length circa 45 mm) and RSM 1897.32.7 (prosomal
length 98 mm) in the Hardie Collection of which the last was figured by Lamont (1955, P1. iv,
fig. 6).
In RSM 1885.26.72C (P1. V, fig. 7, text-fig. 4B) and RSM 1897.32.7 operculum I of the type A
appendage is well displayed as a natural cast from the dorsal aspect. The appendage extends
posteriorly to the anterior third of the third pair of ventral plates. The hastate basal portion is
flanked by a pair of deltoidal basal plates well seen in RSM 1897.32.7 and 1897.32.215 in which
the post-lateral sutures are clearly marked but the median suture, if present, is very short since
the median hastation extends almost to the anterior margin of the operculum. Transverse sutures extend laterally from the post-lateral angles of the hastation and divide the ventral plates
into well-marked pre- and post-opercular plates. Operculum I probably has three joints although the suture between the first and second is not so clearly seen as that between the second
and third. The first joint extends posteriorly to the middle of the second pair of ventral plates.
Narrow lateral flanges originate at the base of the hastation and extend to the postero-lateral
angles of the first joint, their medial margins being convex and their widest point lying near the
post-median extension of the ventral plates. The post-median angles of the ventral plates
appear to be extended posteriorly into dagger-like prolongations. These must almost certainly
be interpreted as the posterior tips of lanceolate spatulae similar to those which flank the type A
appendage of some eurypterid genera (e.g. Eurypterus, Dolichopterus and Parahughmilleria).
In the two specimens seen from the dorsal aspect there is no clear evidence that these posterior
extensions retain their identity as plates distinct from the ventral appendages themselves, forward of the anterior margin of the posterior doublure of the ventral appendages, as do the
spatulae in other genera (cf. Størmer 1973, text-figs. 68 and 70). In the smaller specimen RSM
1897.32.215, however, which is seen in ventral view, it is possible to see their forward extension
as thin lanceolate spatulae extending to the post-lateral angles of the hastation. The first joint
exhibits a median crest extending posteriorly from the hastation and separating a pair of longitudinal furrows which in RSM 1897.32.7 are deep and strongly formed. The distal margin of the
first joint is apparently concave. The second joint extends to the posterior margin of the second
pair of abdominal appendages and is between one-quarter and one-fifth the length of the first
joint. The longitudinal furrows noted on the first joint are continued on the second. The distal
margin of the second joint is convex. The third joint is short, between one-seventh and oneeighth the length of the first. It is crescent-shaped and forms the rounded distal end of the appendage. There is a median distal notch which is flanked by narrow furrows in the cast which
probably indicate a thickening of the cuticle at the medial margins.
In RSM 1885.26.72C and 1897.32.7 there is no evidence of operculum II. In the smaller
specimen RSM 1897.32.2 15, however, there is some indication of the existence of the second
operculurn. Here operculum I has been broken away towards the distal end of the first joint and,
from a more dorsal level, what is probably operculum II appears lying at a slightly different
alignment than operculum I. The distal end of operculum II is preserved only as a carbonaceous
stain impressed upon the surface of the succeeding ventral plates, but the evidence suggests
that the distal joint of the second operculum was two-pronged or deeply forked.
The large specimen numbered RSM 1897.32.8 (prosomal length 117 mm) shows the type B
appendage from the dorsal side (P1. V, fig. 8, text-fig. 4A). The operculum is divided into three
parts by two transverse sutures. The anterior suture defining the posterior margin of the anterior
opercular plate extends laterally from a point on the midline just forward of the hastation of the
median appendage. The anterior opercular plates of the right and left sides appear to be sutured
at the midline. The other transverse suture extends laterally from the post-lateral angles of the
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hastation and separates the median opercular plates from the posterior opercular plates. The
opercular plates become longer from anterior to posterior. There is no clear evidence of the
presence of basal plates adjoining the hastation. The median appendage is small being two-thirds
the length of the operculum and appears to be flanked by wing-like lateral lamellae (text-fig.
4A). These wings extend from the post-lateral angles of the hastation and their concave anterolateral borders are defined by the transverse suture. There is some indication that there is a
median notch at the posterior end. It is not possible to say whether the shape indicated is
formed of the dorsal or ventral lamellae or of both. The probability is, however, that
it represents both lamellae impressed one upon the other since, on the natural cast, there is a
slight indication that a margin extends transversely across the lamellae from near the distal
extremity of what may be taken as the median appendage of operculum Ito the anterior part of
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TEXT-FIG. 4.—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), line drawings of median abdominal appendages. A, type B, RSM 1897.32.8
cf. P1. V, fig. 8; B, type A, RSM 1885.26.72C cf. P1. V, fig. 7. trs. sut = transverse suture; h.b. = hastate basal
portion of opercular appendage (hastation); Op. Ap. I = Opercular Appendage I; Op. Ap. 11 = Opercular Appendage IL; a. op. = anterior opercular plate; m. op. = median opercular plate; p. op. = posterior opercular plate;
lat. lam. = lateral lamella; pre. op. = pre-operculum; post. op. = post-operculum; 2nd v. p1. = 2nd ventral plate;
spat. = spatula.

the curved angles. By analogy with Størmer's research on Eurypterus, this line might represent
the overlap of the dorsal and ventral sheets since the dorsal sheet was found to extend further
forward than the ventral (Størmer 1974, 368 and text-fig. 13a). Preservation of the median
appendage is not good but the anterior portion clearly consists of the hastation which is narrow
and acute and which passes posteriorly into a torpedo-shaped portion of approximately equal
length to the hastation. Indications of the structure posterior to this torpedo-shaped shaft are
poor but distally there appear to be two blades united anteriorly. This forked posterior portion
may represent the second joint of operculum I, or more probably since the appendage is seen in
dorsal view, it may be the median appendage of operculum II lying above the hidden second
joint of operculurn I.
The midline of the ventral surface of the pre-abdomen in type B individuals is produced
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ventrally into a shallow boat-like keel. This feature is well seen in RSM 1897.32.8 (P1. V, fig. 8)
and RSM 1897.32.4 and extends from the posterior tip of the genital appendage to the last preabdominal segment. A similar keel is not present in type A individuals.
Although certain details of the genitalia of Farastylonurus ornatus, particularly of type B, are
somewhat speculative because of lack of corroborative evidence, it is clear that generally speaking they are of Eurypterus type. The type A appendage with its three-jointed operculum I and its
narrow lanceolate spatulae and the possibility of a two-bladed operculum II resembles Eurypterus (Wills 1965, 121-131, text-fig. 8) although the post-lateral angles of thejoints of the median
appendage of operculum I are not produced as in Eurypterus but resemble rather the condition
seen in Dolic/zopterus (Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1956, Størmer and Kjellesvig-Waering
1969). The small type B median appendage with its associated lateral lamellae, however, compares closely with that of Eurypterus (Wills, 1965, 123-126, 131-137, text-figs. 10-16, Størmer
1974, 368, figs. l3a, b). Both Eurypterus and Dolichopterus, like the type of P. ornatus, show the
tripartite division of the ventral plates of the operculum into pre-, median- and post-opercular
plates.
The ic/son
In addition to telsons from the Gutterford Burn preserved in the Royal Scottish Museum,
three specimens of P. ornatus from Seggholm were identified by Peach and Home (1899, 578)
and these are preserved in the Edinburgh office of the Institute of Geological Sciences (GSE
13059-13061). Of these 13059 (P1. III, fig. 6) and 13060 are telsons while 13061 is a long joint of
one of the prosornal appendages. A pre-telson of the same species has been found at Slot Burn,
Seggholm, in recent years by students from Cambridge University and is now preserved in the
Sedgwick Museum (A48595a and b).
Laurie (1892b, P1. 1, fig. 8) included a telson, RSM 1885.26.72J, among his syntypes but the
description and figure give little idea of the structure. Lamont (1955, 209, P1. II, fig. 3, P1. III,
fig. 5, P1. IV, figs. 1 and 2) described and figured a number of specimens from the Hardie
Collection which give a much better idea of the beauty and complexity of the telson. In particular he noted on what he regarded as an internal mould of the ventral side (RSM 1897.32.52)
the presence of two converging longitudinal carinae having a concave axial area between them
with a series of oblique ridges, about 1 mm apart, on each side pointing outwards and backwards
(P1. Ill, fig. 7). Outside the carinae were two lateral flanges each roughly equal in width to the
median axial portion, but unornamented except at the outer margins where small spiny projections nearly parallel to the margin originated at intervals of about 2 mm. Lamont also noted
the presence of 'two parallel rows of stitch-like, interrupted, forward bifurcating "tuning-fork"
ridges in the median furrow' or axial area, which he suggested might have been some kind of
caeca for blood vessels or stinging glands or nerve tracks. The axial area noted by Lamont as
being concave between the carinae becomes increasingly so posteriorly so that towards the distal
end of the telson there is a deep and narrow furrow between the carinae.
Re-examination of the material has shown that the structure is even more complex than
Lamont supposed. It will become clear from the descriptions below that the surface described
by Lamont is not an internal, but an external mould of the ventral surface of the telson. Other
specimens showing the same surface (e.g. RSM 1897.32.45) show that the en echelon oblique
ridges which occur medial to the carinae, and described by Lamont as pointing outwards and
backwards, are continued on the lateral sides of the carinae where they are directed outwards
and forwards. The two posteriorly converging carinae thus coincide with the posteriorly directed
angles of two series of V-shaped ridges, each ridge approximately 1 mm apart. At the posteriorly
directed angle of the V ridges the lateral wall of a dorsal crest was joined to the dorsal surface
of the telson and when the crest has been broken away, as is usually the case, V-shaped ridges
are broken at the angle (P1. III, fig. 4). The furrows between the ridges on the external mould
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mark the impressions left in the matrix by V-shaped thickenings of the cuticle. The two longitudinal lines of 'tuning-fork' markings noted by Lamont (P1. 111, fig. 4) in the axial area mark
minute scale-like ventral projections of the cuticle into the matrix below the telson. Where the
ventral cuticle is complete and covers the axial area no sign of the 'tuning-fork' markings are
seen on its dorsal or visceral surface, nor are they seen on internal moulds of the ventral side of
the telson. Whether these minute projections of the cuticle were associated with sensory organs
remains a matter of speculation.
From a number of specimens in which the dorsal structures of the telson are preserved, and
which will be detailed below, it can be deduced that the carinae which are such an obvious feature of the ventral surface form the left and right attachment of a strong median dorsal crest
(text-fig. 5). The cross-section of the dorsal crest must have been approximately triangular, the
somewhat concave lateral walls converging to a dorsal apex, the dorsal crest being furnished
along its length with fulcra] scales overlapping one another from anterior to posterior. Proximally the dorsal crest gained its maximum height rather rapidly and the height became gradually
reduced posteriorly to the distal tip of the telson. In general, at any point along the telson, the
height of the crest is approximately equal to the width of each of the lateral flanges. The lateral
flanges do not appear to have been in the horizontal plane but to have dipped ventro-laterally
so that the angles formed between the dorsal crest and the lateral flanges, and between the
lateral flanges themselves on the ventral side were probably approximately equal, i.e. 120°.
At the carinae the lateral walls of the dorsal crest are strengthened by the thickenings of the
cuticle which have been noted as forming the V-shaped markings on the ventral mould. The
series of thickened ribs on the lateral sides of the carinae which are directed post-medially, are
continued for some distance up the outer surface of the lateral walls of the crest. The thickened
ribs on the medial walls of the carinae, which are directed post-laterally, are continued up the
inner or medial surface of the lateral walls of the crest. Thus when the dorsal crest becomes detached from the ventral elements of the telson only the V-shaped impressions on the carinae are
left as described above. If, however, an internal mould of the crest is preserved the impression
of the thickened ridges at the inner surface of the lateral walls of the crest are seen curving up
and round the lateral sides of the cast.
The fossils almost invariably show the dorsal crest flattened, either to the left or right, against
one of the lateral flanges of the telson and, since the height of the crest is approximately equal
to the width of the flange, the crest may easily be mistaken for the flange. The series of elongate
fulcral scales ornamenting the dorsal margin of the crest (P1. 111, figs. 2 and 6; text-figs. SD
and H), however, may readily be distinguished from the more rhomboid, post-laterally directed
scales which form the ornament of the lateral margin of the flange (P1. III, figs. 2, 3; text-fig. 5J).
The most informative specimen is RSM 1897.32.48 (P1. 111, figs. 1-3; figd. Lamont 1955, P1. IV,
fig. I) which is seen in dorsal view with the crest flattened against the left lateral flange (text-fig.
5E-J). Part of the specimen shows an internal mould of the crest in situ. Where the internal
mould is broken away the external mould of the left wall and fulcral scales of the crest are seen.
At the section exposed where the crest has been broken away entirely, sediment is seen to intervene between the left wall of the crest and the left lateral flange which slopes away ventrolaterally. The length of the telson in this specimen, the distal end of which is missing, is approximately 87 mm and 36 mm from the proximal end the height of the right wall of the crest is
6 mm and the width of the right flange is 75 mm. The equivalent measurements 68 mm from
the proximal end are 4 mm and 45 mm. This specimen, like RSM 1897.32.52 (Lamont 1955,
P1. II, fig. 3) illustrates clearly how the concavity of the axial area between the carinae becomes
emphasised to a narrow groove.
The syntype RSM 1885.26.72J (Laurie 1892b, P1. 1, fig. 8) shows the dorsal view of the distal
end of a telson. Here, because the height of the crest is not so great as in the more proximal
parts, the crest is preserved in situ and more or less undistorted as an internal cast in the distal
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5.—Parastylonurus ornat us (Laurie), tine drawings of telsons. i, GSE 13059, cf. P1. 111, fig. 6. ii, RSM 1897.32.48, cf. P1. 111, figs. 1-3. Diagonal hatching
indicates the dorsal surface of the lateral flanges; horizontal hatching the dorsal (interior) surface of the ventral cuticle in the median region; vertical hatching
the exterior mould of the left wall of the median crest in fig. ii; unmarked indicates the interior mould of the left wall of the median crest in fig. i, the right
wall in fig. ii. AA'-GG' diagrammatic cross-sections in three positions of the telsons i and ii indicating the lateral crushing of the median crest. D, detail of the
fulcral scales of the dorsal ridge of the median crest. H, detail of the fulcral scales at the dorsal ridge of the median crest, cf. Pt. 111, fig. 2. J, detail of the scales
ornamenting the margin of the lateral flange, cf. P1. III, fig. 3.
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TExr-1io. 6.—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), plan reconstruction in dorsal aspect.

portion. In the more proximal portion of the specimen it illustrates well the relationship of the
thickened ridges on the medial wall of the carinae with the internal cast of the crest.
Returning now to the Seggholm material, GSE 13059 shows well the dorsal features of the
telson (P1. III, fig. 6). Here the crest has been flattened against the right lateral flange. Very
little sediment has entered the crest and at the proximal end the specimen has been prepared to
show, at the upper surface, the left wall of the crest with the right wall underlying it and separated by a little limy matrix. From below the right wall the right flange of the telson is seen continuing forward. The fulcral scales of the crest are well seen. About midway down the length of
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the telson the crest has been broken away and sediment is seen to intervene between the right
wall of the crest and the underlying right flange. The distal end of the telson is lacking but the
total length may be estimated to have been some 90-100 mm. The crest attains its greatest
height, and the flanges their greatest width, some 12 mm from the proximal end where the
height of the left wall of the crest is 95 mm and the width of the left flange is 75 mm, while
38 mm from the proximal end the equivalent measurements are 68 mm and 55 mm. Towards
the distal end of the specimen the en echelon postero-medially directed ridges on the lateral side
of the left carina are seen to continue on the left outer wall of the dorsal crest. GSE 13060
shows the dorsal view of the ventral surface of the telson on which, although rather poorly
preserved, the en echelon ridges can be seen, especially the post-medially directed series on the
outer walls of the carinae. This specimen measures 90 mm in length and tapers from a proximal
width of some 17 mm.

TEXT-FIG. 7.—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), plan reconstruction of prosoma, prosomal appendages, and opercular
segments of the pre-abdomen in ventral aspect. On one side the prosomal appendages have been removed to show the
form of the prosomal doublure.

The pre-telson preserved in the Sedgwick Museum A48595 (P1. III, fig. 5) has a median length
of 25 mm although the length from the anterior margin to the post-lateral angles is 305 mm.
The maximum width, which lies about one-third of the length of the segment from the anterior
margin, is 26 mm. As in the topotype material there is an axial region defined by two longitudinal well-defined carinae which do not extend quite to the anterior margin. The anterior of
the segment is marked by an inflated area in the shape of an inverted triangle whose apex meets
the midline about half-way along the length of the segment. The post-lateral areas are flattened
and somewhat produced at the post-lateral angles but these are not extended in the form of
narrow epimera as are the equivalent angles of the more anterior segments.
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In general the Seggholm specimens described agree well with the topotype material from the
Pentland Hills and probably lie within the range of variation of Parastylonurus ornatus(Laurie).
The structure of the telson is closely comparable to that of P. ornatus although the dimensions
differ a little in that the height of the dorsal crest is slightly greater in relation to the width of
the lateral flanges than is the case in the comparable Pentland specimens. Although from a
small individual the pre-telson from Seggholrn is also comparable to those shown in the topotypes and, like the telsons from Seggholm, probably falls within the range of variation of P.
ornatus (Laurie).
Parastylonurus hendersoni sp. nov.
(P1. II, fig. 3; P1. III, figs. 9, 10; text-fig. 8)
Diagnosis: Medium sized parastylonurid in which the prosomal length to breadth ratio is
between 1 : 1-2 and 1 : 13, the prosoma being horse-shoe shaped with the greatest width in the

TEXT-FIG. 8.—Farastylo,wrus hendersoni sp. nov. Plan reconstruction in dorsal aspect.
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anterior one-third. The abdomen is narrow in comparison to the length with spine-like epimera
developed on the post-abdominal segments. The telson is long and narrow being more than
seven times as long as it is broad. The length of the abdomen is approximately two and onethirds the length of the prosoma and one and a half times the length of the telson. The prosomal
appendages, metastoma and ventral abdominal structures are not known.
Type material: The species is known from two specimens from the Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir
Formation, Upper Liandovery, Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian. The holotype
RSM 1897.32.70 exhibits the prosoma, abdomen and telson (P1. II, fig. 3). Like so many parastylonurid specimens the prosoma has been split along the plane of the broad doublure and the
dorsal surface of the cephalon lost. The paratype RSM 1978.28.4 shows the post-abdominal
segments and telson.
Derivation of name: Named in honour of John Henderson (d. 1899) the discoverer of euryptends in the Pentland Hills.
Description: The horse-shoe shaped form of the prosoma with the greatest width in the anterior one-third is typically parastylonurid. The prosoma in the holotype has been slightly
deformed by compression but its median length is 50 mm and its maximum width between
61 mm and 66 mm giving a length to breadth ratio of between 1 : 12 and I : 13. The prosomal
doublure is broad and in all respects similar to that of P. ornatus, there being an antero-median
suture, a transverse line crossing the lateral plates of the doublure, a marginal suture in a submarginal position and a marginal rim which is widest anteriorly and thins post-laterally and is
lost at the level of the Vth prosomal appendage. The lateral plates of the doublure are sculptured by fine outward closing squamae. On the left side the position of the arcuate compound
eye is indicated in the anterior half of the prosoma 10 mm from the left margin and measuring
10 mm in length.
In the measurements of the abdominal segments of the holotype which follow the first figure
given is the median length of the segment and the second figure the width at the anterior margin:
I 55 mm, 44 mm; II 80 mm, ?; III 80 mm, ?; IV 100 mm, ?; V 100 mm, 45 mm; VI
85 mm, 40 mm; VII 85 mm, 36 mm; VII 90 mm, 29 mm; IX 105 mm, 28 mm; X 120 mm,
25 mm; Xl 13 mm, 23 mm; XII 17 mm, 205 mm. Telson 74 mm, 10 mm.
The right margins of tergites II to IV are deficient but from the restoration showing the known
proportions of the holotype (text-fig. 8) it would seem likely that the maximum abdominal
width may have been attained at the third tergite from which the segments narrow posteriorly,
the rate of narrowing becoming slightly less in the post-abdominal region. The posterior
margins of the segments are crenulate as in P. ornatus and a squamate sculpture similar to that
in the type species is developed in the medial regions. There is evidence that elongate ridges are
developed in the posterior half of each segment of a similar form, but less pronounced, as those
seen in Tarsopterella scoticus (Woodward) (Woodward 1872, P1. xxiii). The post-abdominal
segments have narrow spine-like epimera, a feature well seen in the holotype on the left side of
segment IX.
The telson is very long and narrow (P1. III, fig. 10) but, despite its quite different proportions
it is of similar construction to that of P. ornatus. The median crest has been depressed to the
right in the holotype and the fuicral scales are clearly seen in mid-section on the right side (P1.
III, fig. 9). The outer margin of the left flange of the telson displays marginal scales of similar
form to those of P. ornatus. Strengthening ribs are seen in the median furrow of the telson about
one-third of its length from the distal end.
That the holotype is a relatively small individual of the species is shown by the paratype
which is a rather poorly preserved specimen. It exhibits the four posterior post-abdominal
segments and the telson which is 875 mm long and very narrow.
Discussion: Hitherto this species has been confused with Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) to
which it is very similar. It differs from it in the form of the post-abdominal epimera and the
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proportions of prosoma, abdomen and telson. The length to breadth ratio of the prosoma
differs from that of both the type A (1: 15) and the type B (1: 109) prosomal ratios of P.
ornatus. Unfortunately it is not known whether the holotype of P. hendersoni is of type A or B.
The abdomen is narrower in P. hendersoni than in P. ornatus and the length to breadth ratio
of the telson in P. hendersoni is 74 : 1 as compared with about 5 : I in the type species. No
other species can be confused with this rare Pentland eurypterid.
Genus Hardieopterus nov.
Diagnosis: Stylonuroidea of small size, prosoma rounded-quadrate, broader than long with
large arcuate lateral eyes placed centrally or in an anterior position. Metastoma long and narrow
with truncated base. Prosomal doublure broad with median suture. Chelicerae not known.
Walking legs elongate forming a graded series lengthening from anterior to posterior. Appendages II to IV poorly known but probably with paired spines on the ventro-distal angles of at
least some of the podomeres. Vth appendage broad with spines on the ventral distal angles of the
femur, tibia, basi-tarsus and probably also on the tarsus. Appendage VI with podomeres
lengthened and broad but without spines. Dorsal ornament of prosoma and abdomen coarsely
pustular. Opisthosoma undifferentiated. Telson spike-like.
Derivation of name: Named in honour of the late David Hardie of Bavelaw, who formed the
most extensive collection of fossils from the Eurypterid Bed of the Gutterford Burn, Pentland
Hills.
Type species: Stylonurus n?acrophthalmus Laurie 1892.
Discussion: Hardleopterus resembles Parastylonurus in the shape of the prosoma, the broad
doublure with antero-median suture, the form of the metastoma, and particularly in the retention of spines on the Vth prosomal appendage with the loss of spines on the VIth appendage.
It differs from that genus in the details of the Vth and Vith appendages and also in the conspicuous pustular ornament developed on the dorsal surfaces. Pustular ornament is a feature of
the incompletely known genus Syntomopterus from the Lower Devonian Holland Quarry
Shale of Ohio (Kjellesvig-Waering 1961a, 91-97) which resembles the type species of Hardieopterus also in the form and position of the arcuate compound eyes and in the lack of an epistoma. No suture was seen crossing the prosomal doublure of the American genus. While the
wide parabolic shape of the Syntomopterus prosoma and some detail of the ornament distinguish
this genus from Hardieopterus, it is now known that it has dolichopteroid prosomal appendages
which places it in the Dolichopteridae (see p. 297).
The prosomal and abdominal characters of a number of stylonuroid species would suggest
their inclusion in this genus. Unfortunately, however, the prosomal appendages of these species
remain unknown and their assignation to Hardieopterus must be with hesitation. The pustular
species Hardieopterus (?) lanarkensis sp. nov. from the Llandovery of the Logan Water, Lanarkshire and the rather similar species Stylonurus myops Clarke from the Silurian Shawangunk
grit of New York would both appear to belong here. The eyes of these species, although arcuate,
are not so large in the adult specimens as in the type species. Stylonurus megalops (Salter) as
emended by Kjellesvig-Waering (1961b, 832) from the Downtonian of Shropshire has large
arcuate eyes very similar to those of the type species but the prosomal ornament is granular,
pustules being developed only towards the posterior margin. S. megalops is here referred to
Hardieopterus, however, since that genus reflects more of the known characters of the Shropshire species than any other Stylonuroid genus at present.
Hardieopterus macrophthalmus (Laurie)
(P1. II, fig. 5; P1. 1V, figs. 1-6; text-fig. 9)
Laurie, 1892b, pp. 154-156, P1. II, figs.
Stylonurus inacrophthalmus Laurie
9-11.
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Stylonurus macrophthalrnus Laurie

Stylonurus (Stylonurus) ,nacrophthalmus Laurie
Sty!onurus cf. macrophi/zalmus Laurie
Parastylonurus macrop/ithalmus (Laurie)

Laurie, 1899, p. 579, P1. 1, figs. 5-7,
non fig. 4 = Parastylonurus ornatus.
Clarke and Ruedemann, 1912, p. 287.
Lamont, 1955, p. 210, P1. IV, fig. 4.
Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966, p. 180.

Lectorype: In his original description Laurie figured two specimens from the Henderson
Collection. Of these one only (RSM 1885.26.72L counterpart 1885.26.72K) can now be recognised in the Royal Scottish Museum collection and is here chosen as lectotype. RSM 1885.26.72K
was the subject of Laurie's fig. 9 (1892, P1. II) and RSM 1885.26.72L he figured in part as
fig. 10. The specimen is refigured here as P1. IV, fig. 3.
Other material: Four further specimens were figured by Laurie as belonging to this species.
Of these two specimens in the Hardie Collection RSM 1897.32.44 (Laurie 1899, P1. I, fig. 5)
and RSM 1897.32.96 (Laurie 1899, P1. 1, fig. 6) belong to the species. The specimen figured by
Laurie (1899, P1. I, fig. 4), which was almost certainly in the material excavated under the
supervision of the British Association committee, has not been traced (see Laurie 1893, 1894,
1898), but from the figure it is clearly a small specimen of a type A Parastylonurus ornatus.
The figured fourth prosomal appendage (Laurie 1899, P1. 1, fig. 7) may belong to H. ,nacrophthalmus but the specimen has not been traced and the identification must remain in doubt.
Lamont (1955, P1. 1V, fig. 4) figured a small specimen (RSM 1897.32.147) which he referred
with hesitation to the species.
Hardieoprerus macrophthalmus is known only from the Gutterford Burn in the Pentland
Hills and occurs much less often than Parastylonurus ornatus in collections from that locality.
In the Royal Scottish Museum 10 specimens represent the species with certainty although some
others may be referred to it with hesitation and one specimen is in the collection of the Institute
of Geological Sciences.
The prosorna
The prosoma is rounded-quadrate, broader than long with the maximum breadth just anterior
to the mid-section. It appears to have been inflated dorsally to a convex form. The prosomal
dimensions of the five specimens in which they are known are given in Table 3. The lectotype
(RSM 1885.26.72K) is proportionately less broad than the other specimens which may suggest
TABLE 3
Number
RSM 1897.32.147
RSM 1885.26.72 T, U
RSM 1897.32.84
RSM 1885.26.72 K, L
RSM 1897.32.96

Length
80 mm
310 mm
340 mm
360 mm
370 mm

Breadth
100 mm
40.5 mm
440 (= 2x22)zrm
405 mm
490 mm

Length : Breadth
1: 125
1: 131
1 :130
1: 113
1: 132

that it is a type B individual and the others type A and that sexual dimorphism occurs in this
species in a similar manner to that affecting the prosoma of Parastylonurus ornatus. The anterior
half of the prosoma is bounded by a narrow rim which is widest anteriorly where it attains a
width of 15 mm, and narrows posteriorly becoming lost at the level of the posterior margin of
the lateral eyes.
The large, arcuate lateral eyes are a notable feature of this species (P1. IV, fig. 4). They are
centrally placed nearer the median line than to the outer margin of the prosoma and their
long axes converge anteriorly. The narrow visual area is wrapped round the anterior, lateral and
post-lateral margins of the large palpebral lobe the dorsal surface of which is ornamented by
radially elongated small pustules. There is a median dorsal inflation between the lateral eyes.
The dorsal surface of the prosoma bears a characteristic coarse pustular ornament which is
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well seen in RSM 1897.32.84 (13 1. IV, fig. 4). It arises as small shallow squamae arranged concentrically anterior to the lateral eyes. As the ornament is traced outwards and posteriorly the
outer edges of the squamae become broken up into a series of pustules until the squamae are lost
and replaced by groups of pustules which retain a generally concentric pattern around the eyes
anteriorly but post-laterally and posteriorly the pustules are more evenly spaced. The inner
border of the prosomal rim is marked by a row of pustules but the rim itself is unornamented.
The prosomal doublure in RSM 1885.26.72T and U is seen to be of similar form to that of
P. ornatus (see p. 257). The unornamented lateral plates are widest anteriorly being 80 mm
wide in the antero-lateral region and narrowing posteriorly. There is a median suture of Eurypterus-type terminating anteriorly in the marginal suture which in RSM 1885.26.72K is seen
to be sub-marginal. A transverse line of similar form to that of P. ornatus crosses the lateral
plates and is faintly preserved in RSM 1885.26.72U.
The prosomal appendages
The chelicerae are not known and there is little evidence of the nature of the first three walking
legs. The specimen figured by Laurie (1899, P1. 1, fig. 4), which provided him with evidence for
the anterior walking legs, is almost certainly a small P. ornatus and this evidence must be discounted. The fourth appendage which Laurie figured (1899, P1. 1, fig. 7) has not been traced
but may belong to this species. It shows a limb of Hug/unilleria-type lacking the adpressed
small spines characteristic of the anterior limbs of P. ornatus. Unfortunately the identity of this
limb cannot be confirmed from the available specimens since only the proximal joints of the
fourth appendage are shown in RSM 1897.32.82 which do not have paired spines but are
ornamented in the same way as the more posterior limbs.
The fifth appendage, however, is well seen only in RSM 1897.32.82 (text-fig. 913, P1. 4, fig. 1),
and the writer's interpretation of this limb is shown in text-fig. 9A. The prosomal length of the
specimen is approximately 28 mm and measurements of the exposed podomeres of the fifth
appendage are: 2nd trochanter 2 mm (22 per cent), 4 mm; pre-fernur 7 mm (78 per cent), 48
mm; femur 9 mm (100 per cent), 25 mm; tibia 5 mm (55 per cent), 3 mm; basi-tarsus 5 mm
(55 per cent), 3 mm; tarsus 25 mm (28 per cent), 2 mm; post-tarsus 40 mm (44 per cent), 1 mm.
For each podomere the first figure given is the length and then the length as a percentage of
that of the femur is shown in brackets, while the third figure is the maximum breadth. The tibia,
basi-tarsus and tarsus are expanded postero-ventrally into a lobe from which a sword-shaped
spine articulates distally. It is probable that a similar but smaller postero-ventral distal spine
was present on the femur. That on the tibia must have been approximately 25 mm long while
that of the basi-tarsus is the longest measuring 35 mm. It is probable that a smaller distal spine
was also present on the postero-ventral lobe of the tarsus, which is well developed, but this has
been lost in the specimen. It is clear from the well preserved distal spine on the postero-ventral
lobe of the basi-tarsus that these spines had a longitudinal median lateral carina which may
well have served internally for muscle attachment. The articulations for large antero-lateral
distal spines are present on the tibia and basi-tarsus but the spines themselves have adhered
to the counterpart and are only faintly indicated except for that of the tibia, the distal part of
which is present and indicates that its length must have been fully 6 mm. There is some evidence
of a similar spine base on the femur but the specimen gives no clear indication of the presence
of such a spine on the tarsus although one may have been present. All the podomeres from the
pre-femur to the tarsus have a longitudinal median row of pustules on the anterior face which
are quite large on the proximal joints and become progressively smaller distally. The post-tarsus
has a median carina similar to that of the postero-ventral distal spines. Where the exoskeleton is
thickened, particularly in the dorsal parts of the podomeres, a characteristic fine maze-like
ornament is developed (described with the sixth appendage below) which is well seen on the
pre-femur and femur.
Q16
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TEXT-FIG. 9.—Hardleopterus macrophtha!rnus (Laurie). A, plan reconstruction in dorsal aspect of a type A individual.
The prosoma is based on RSM 1897.32.82 and RSM 1897.32.96, prosomal appendages V from RSM 1897.32.82
and VI from RSM 1885.26.72K, abdomen and telson from RSM 1897.32.96 and RSM 1897.32.44. B, Vth prosomal
appendage drawn from RSM 1897.32.82. C, dorsal view of the metastoma drawn from RSM 1897.32.106.

The sixth appendage is imperfectly known since no specimen preserves the distal podomeres.
Such measurements as can be obtained are shown in Table 4.
TABLE 4
Number
RSM 1897.32.95
RSM 1885.26.72K
RSM 1897.32.96

Pre-femur
11(67%)
12(69%)
14(73%)

Femur
18 (100%)
17-5000%)
19 (100%)

Tibia
8 - 5 (49%)
9 (47%)

Basi-tarsus

12(63%)

In the lectotype (RSM 1885.26.72K) the tibia, which is well preserved, is expanded and would
suggest that as in the fifth appendage the basi-tarsus and tarsus were probably also expanded.
Unfortunately this cannot be confirmed in RSM 1897.32.96 since, although the basi-tarsus is
preserved, it is not complete laterally. The podomeres have a longitudinal median row of pustules. The fine maze-like ornament noted on the fifth appendage is well developed on the sixth.
At first the writer believed this to be an artifact of preservation but there can be no doubt that
the ornament is a natural and characteristic feature of H. macrophthalmus since it is found on
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the walking legs of at least three specimens of the species and on no other specimen of any
other species from the Gutterford Burn. The ornament consists of a very minute labyrinth
of anastomising thickened ridges, sometimes forming a reticulate pattern, which is developed
where the exoskeleton thickens, particularly in the dorsal region of the podomeres but also to a
lesser extent near the ventral margin and distal surfaces and accompanying the pustules of the
median longitudinal row. It is best developed on the pre-femur, femur and tibia of RSM
1897.32.95 (P1. IV, fig. 2) but is also well shown on the pre-femur of RSM 1897.32.82 and traces
of the ornament are preserved on the pre-femur and femur of the lectotype. The writer is not
aware of any precisely similar ornament in any other eurypterid.
The inetastona
As intimated by Laurie (1892b, 155, P1. II, fig. 10) the outline of the metastoma may be made
out in the lectotype. Its length is approximately 16 mm and an apparent maximum width of
10 mm is situated one-third of the length from the truncate posterior margin—not at the margin,
as stated by Laurie, where the width is 85 mm. The anterior half of the plate, however, has been
somewhat infolded in the lectotype and the form may be misleading. Another specimen RSM
1897.32.106 (text-fig. 9C) shows a less distorted metastorna having a length of 138 mm and a
maximum width of 105 mm which in this specimen is situated one-third of the length of the
plate from the anterior margin. It shows what are probably paired muscle attachments flanking
the midline in the posterior quarter (cf. Størmer 1934, 39-40). In both metastomas the anterior
border is somewhat obscured but in both there appears to be a broad anterior median notch.
The abdomen
Measurements of the abdominal segments of the lectotype are given by Laurie (1892b, 155)
and, as noted by him, the pre-abdomen attains its greatest width at the third and fourth segments from which it tapers without any apparent marked contraction of the metastoma. The
lengths of the abdominal segments are well seen in RSM 1897.32.96 and are as follows: I,
3•5 mm; 11, 58 mm; III, 52 mm; IV, 60 mm; V, 60 mm; VI, 70 mm; VII, 90 mm; VIII,
95 mm; IX, 95 mm; X, 90 mm; XI, 90 mm: XII, 110 mm. Thus, although the post-abdominal
segments are longer than those of the pre-abdomen, there is no obvious increase of length
posteriorly in the post-abdominal segments. The maximum width of this specimen is approximately 41 mm. The dorsal ornament of the abdominal segments is characteristic, the anterior
parts having a subdued granulation but towards the posterior margin of each segment there is a
row of evenly spaced pustules set along a transverse ridge (P1. IV, fig. 4). This ridge is situated
more than a third of the length of the tergite from its posterior margin in the first abdominal
segment but occupies a more posterior position in each succeeding segment until it is at the
posterior margin in the last pre-abdominal segment.
The six anterior pre-abdominal segments are non-epimerate but appear to have had flattened
pleural portions of equivalent width to the epirnera in the succeeding segments. A rounded
plate-like epimeron is present at the lateral margins of the seventh segment separated from the
main part of the tergite by a posterior embayment. The specialised pedunculate post-abdominal
epimera are characteristic of the species. The antero-posterior dimension of the neck of each
epirneron is about two-fifths of the length of the segment on which it is developed and widens
into an auriculate lateral portion, the greatest length of which is about four-fifths of the length
of the segment. The post-abdominal segments appear to have been deep dorso-ventrally and the
epimera are carried at a plane only slightly ventral to that of the dorsal surface of the segments,
their position approximating to that of the wings of a high-winged monoplane. The wall of the
segments continues ventrally for some distance below the epimera at the lateral margins before
curving inwards to form the ventral surface. If, therefore, a specimen is split along the dorsal
surface of the body the epimera are well seen. If, however, it splits along a more ventral plane,
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as in the lectotype, the epimera may not be well seen (Laurie 1892b, P1. II. fig. 9) or may even
seem to be absent. Laterally the posterior margin of each post-abdominal segment is produced
into a convex posterior projection medial to the posterior embayment of the neck of the epimeron. This projection is bordered posteriorly by a series of squamae each having a central
seta socket and together forming a crenulate margin. The auriculate spatulate portions of the
epimera have rounded anterior borders which are crenulate, formed of five or six squamae
each of which is patterned with a series of longitudinal ridges on the ventral surface. The posterior margin of the auriculate portion is produced postero-laterally into a rounded acute angle.
Extending postero-laterally from the centre of the auriculate portion of the epimeron into this
postero-lateral angle is a thickened ridge which widens post-laterally. It is clear from RSM
1897.32.44 that this ridge depresses the plate ventrally while the rounded crenulate anterior
border rises dorsally so that the plane of the auriculate plate was permanently at an angle to
that of the dorsal surface of the segment. The posterior and postero-medial border of the
auriculate plate was also crenulate comprising about five squamae each of which is patterned
with transverse ridges on the ventral surface. The position of the anterior margins of the auriculate plates of succeeding epimera remain constant in relation to the segments which bear them;
the posterior embayments behind the necks of succeeding epimera, however, become progressively less deep.
The ventral surface of the pre-abdomen is seen in natural mould in GSE 1008 (P1. II, fig. 5).
The ventral plates are ornamented with short, wide, rounded and rather large squamae, the
ornament being best developed on the anterior half of the plates. This ornament is poorly seen
in the lectotype, where it is impressed through the dorsal structures, and was thought by Laurie
(1892b, 155) to be developed on the dorsal surface of the tergites. The median abdominal
appendage, probably type B, is partly preserved in GSE 1008. It extends to the third abdominal
segment. The anterior part of the appendage is very poorly preserved and appears to have been
hastate but it is not possible to see whether or not the hastation is flanked by deltoidal plates.
The appendage appears to consist of two joints, the posterior of which is bibbed and much
shorter than the first.
The telson is incomplete in all the available specimens but must have been at least as long as
the posterior three post-abdominal segments. It narrows rapidly posteriorly from a width of
12 mm to 5 mm in a length of 7 mm in RSM 1897.32.96 after which it narrows very gradually.
Laurie noted (I 892b, 155) that the telson was deeply grooved by a pair of longitudinal furrows,
and the median ridge between them is marked by faint oblique denticulations. Unfortunately
the quality of the material is now such as to make confirmation of this statement uncertain. If
true, however, it might indicate the presence of a median crest with thickenings of the walls at
the points of attachment to the body of the telson as in Parastylonurus ornatus (see p. 265).
The lateral margins of the telson appear to be smooth and lacking the complex of post-laterally
directed scales which border the lateral flanges of the telson of P. ornatus.
Hardieopterus (?) lanarkensis sp. nov.
(P1. V, figs. 4-5)
Diagnosis: Small eurypterid with sub-quadratic horse-shoe shaped prosoma which is wider
than long and having the greatest width near the mid-section. Lateral eyes arcuate, located in
the mid-section, ocellar node anterior to mid-section. Abdomen narrows from anterior to
posterior, lacking trilobation, opisthosoma undifferentiated. Ventral characters, prosomal
appendages and telson not known. Characterised by the coarsely pustulate ornament of the
prosoma and abdomen.
Holotype: An isolated prosoma seen in dorsal aspect (Pb. V, fig. 4), Kelvingrove Museum
04.130c, counterpart 04.130d, from the Priesthill Group (Jennings 1961), Llandoverian, of
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Blaeberry Burn, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. Found by members of 'Camp Siluria' and presented to the museum by D. Nimmo.
Paratvpe: An articulated prosoma and abdomen seen in dorsal aspect (P1. V, fig. 5), RSM
1965.44 in part and counterpart from the Jamoytius Bed, Patrick Burn Formation, Priesthill
Group (Ritchie 1968a, 26), considered by Cocks, Holland. Rickards and Strachan (1971) to be
Upper Liandovery in age, from the banks of the Logan Water some 700 yards SSW of Logan
House, near Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. The specimen was discovered and presented to the
museum by Sir Frederick Stewart.
Derivation of name: Named after the county of Lanark in Scotland from which both known
specimens of the species were obtained.
Description: Both specimens have been rather distorted, the outline of the holotype, however, appears to have been sub-quadratic or broadly horse-shoe shaped with the maximum
breadth just anterior to the mid-section. The prosomal length in the holotype is 11 mm and the
maximum breadth 20 min giving a length to breadth ratio of 1 : 18. In the paratype the outline
is sub-quadratic, the sides of the prosoma being sub-parallel from the rounded post-lateral
angles to a point anterior to the lateral eyes. The length of the prosoma is 120 mm and the
maximum breadth 16-8 mm giving a length to breadth ratio of I : 1 4. Distortion of the holotype may have resulted in an artificial shortening of the prosoma and the ratio given for the
paratype is more likely to express the true proportions. The arcuate lateral eyes are well seen
in the holotype. They are 5 mm in length, situated at the mid-section and their long axes converge anteriorly. The ocellar node is situated anterior to the mid-section and the two ocelli are
each ringed by a well-marked annular thickening. The presence of a prosornal rim is not clearly
indicated. In both specimens there is a symmetrical semi-circular fold in the prosomal surface
joining the lateral eyes and running from the anterior of one eye parallel to the anterior margin
of the prosoma to the anterior of the other eye. It is probable that the inter-ocular area of the
prosoma was tumid and the fold was formed by the collapse of this inflated area. The lateral
eyes appear to have occupied a break in slope between the inflated inter-ocular area and the well
defined cheek regions which extend from the lateral eyes to the antero-lateral angles.
The most striking feature of the species is the coarse pustular ornament of the inter-ocular
region of the prosoma which is well seen in the holotype and is also visible on the paratype.
Pustules are not developed on the ocellar node but occur over the rest of the inter-ocular
region and in general increase in size the further they are from the node being largest in the postlateral regions. There is a tendency for the long axes of the pustules to radiate anteriorly and
laterally from the mid-point posterior to the ocellar node, the pustules becoming particularly
elongate in the vicinity of the lateral eyes. Orientation of the pustules is not so marked posteriorly but there is a suggestion that their long axes are parallel to the posterior margin of the
prosoma in the central region and are directed post-laterally where the largest pustules occur in
the post-lateral regions. Pustules are absent from the cheek regions but the cheeks are traversed
by six or seven narrow ridges radiating from the outer margin of the lateral eyes. The characters
of the opisthosoma are seen in the paratype. There is no metasomal restriction but the preabdominal segments increase in length posteriorly as do the post-abdominal segments. The first
post-abdominal segment is, however, shorter than the last pre-abdominal segment, which may
indicate some differentiation of the opisthosoma. So far as the preservation of the paratype
allows measurements to be taken, the abdominal segments appear to decrease in width posteriorly
although the decrease is slight in the first four mesosomal segments but remains fairly regular
from the fifth segment to the pre-telson. Measurements of the paratype are as follows: prosomal
length 120 mm, prosomal width ?168 mm, distance of ocellar node from posterior margin
6 mm, length of lateral eyes 4mm, distance between lateral eyes at anterior 8 mm; opisthosoma:
I, 17 mm, ?13.9 mm; II, I8 mm, ?; III, 19 mm, ?; IV, 20 mm, 133 mm; V, 2-2 mm, 13-0
mm; VI, 30 mm, 119 mm; VII, 30 mm, ?; VIII, 23 mm, ?88 mm; IX, 22 mm, 82 mm; X,
16
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25 mm, 75 mm; XI, 30 mm, 55 mm; XII, 31 mm, 4-8 mm. Width of proximal end of telson
30 mm. in the measurements of the opisthosomal segments the first figure given is the median
length of the segment and the second figure the width at the anterior margin.
The dorsal surface of the opisthosomal segments carries a coarse pustular ornament similar
to that of the dorsal surface of the prosoma. In the paratype the pustules have a similar spacing
on the tergites as on the prosoma there being five pustules within four millimetres. The anterior
third of each tergite appears to be without ornament, the pustules covering the posterior twothirds and the ornament extending apparently to the lateral margins although it may be more
strongly developed in the median region. Unfortunately, preservation of the paratype is not
good but there are indications that on the mesosomal tergites the pustules are slightly elongated
laterally. The ornament on the metasomal segments is similar, the anterior part of the segment
being smooth and the posterior part ornamented with coarse pustules but these appear to have
been elongated longitudinally to form short ridges. The pre-telson may well have been without
ornament.
Only the proximal part of the telson is preserved but the lateral margins can be seen to taper
towards the posterior in a way which would suggest that the shape was styliform. It is smooth,
but there are indications that a median groove was present.
Discussion: The new species comprised small eurypterids with pustular ornament, with the
prosoma wider than long and having the greatest width anterior to the posterior border, with
arcuate eyes located on the anterior half of the carapace, with undifferentiated opisthosoma
lacking trilobation. These characters occur in some drepanopteroids and in the stylonuroid
genus Hardieopterus. Unfortunately the diagnostic characters of prosomal appendages, metastoma and genitalia are as yet not known in the new species. It is here referred with some
hesitation to Hardieoprerus because of the pustular ornament which is very characteristic of that
genus and uncommon among stylonuroids, and also because the abdomen is narrower than is
usual in drepanopteroids. Stylonurus myops Clarke from the Otisville fauna of the Shawangunk
Formation displays a pustular ornament on prosonia and mesosoma of similar coarseness as that
shown by H. (?) lanarkensis and has been referred to Hardieopterus above. The metastoma of
the American species is probably of the characteristic elongate stylonuroid type (see Clarke
and Ruedemann 1912, P1. 53, fig. 1). The shape of the prosoma in H. niyops is variable, as
shown by Clarke and Ruedemann (op. cit. Pls. 51 and 52) but the form of the Scottish species
falls within the limits of variation of H. nyops. If the entire small individual (Clarke and
Ruedemann 1912, P1. 52, fig. 6) does belong to H. myops, an attribution which may be doubtful
since the characteristic pustular ornament is not preserved, then the opisthosoma of the American species shows some metasomal restriction and the segments are strongly epimerate which
are characters not seen in H. (?) lanarkensis.
Genus Larnontopterus nov.
Diagnosis: Prosoma elongate, oval. Fifth appendage elongate but retaining paired spines
at the distal ventral corners of a number of podomeres, sixth appendage of Stylonurus type.
Pre- and post-abdomen of approximately equal length, each slightly longer than the prosoma.
Abdomen narrow attaining its maximum width at the fourth pre-abdominal tergite from which
it tapers uniformly to the telson, there being very little differentiation between the pre- and postabdomen. The abdominal segments have narrow lateral flanges. Telson styliform, crested, not
more than three-quarters of the length of the post-abdomen.
Type species: Stylonurus knoxae Lamont 1955.
Derivation of name: Named in honour of Dr Archie Lamont, the describer of the type species.
Discussion: The spines which are seen on the pre-femur, femur, tibia and probably also the
basi-tarsus almost certainly represent the opposable spines present in the Hughmilleria-type leg
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(Størmer 1974, 362). The sixth appendage, on the other hand, is of Stylonurus type. The presence
of a fifth appendage of Hughmilleria-type and a sixth of Stylonurus type is a character of the
Kokomopteridae and, until now, has been known only in the type genus and only representative
of that family, Kokomopterus (Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, 186) from the Silurian Kokomo dolomite of Indiana. Lanontopterus resembles Kokomopierus also in leg length, in the marked progressive elongation of the post-abdominal segments and in the presence of lateral flanges on the
abdominal segments but differs from that genus in the form of the prosoma, the longer preabdomen and shorter telson. The only known specimen of Lamonlopterus is very small and may
well represent a juvenile, whereas the described specimens of Kokoinopterus longicaudatus are
very much larger adults (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912, 316-320, Pls. 55-56).
The Kokomopteridae were grouped with the Rhenopteridae by Størmer (1974, 374) in the
superfamily Rhenopteroidea because both possess a characteristically broad piriform metastoma which, in the case of Kokomopterus, has a deep anterior median notch. Unfortunately the
metastoma of Lainontopterus is not known but for purposes of the present classification is presumed to have been narrow like the other Pentland Hills forms and so to fall within the Parastylonuridae. Further evidence could well show, however, that Lainontopterus does in fact
belong to the Kokomopteridae and if so it would be the only known European representative
of the family.
Kjellesvig-Waering (1966. 182) referred Stvlonurus knoxae with hesitation to his new genus
Clarkeipterus of which the type species C. testudineus (Clarke and Ruedemann) is known from
an unique holotype, a small prosorna from the Bertie Waterlime (Fiddler's Creek dolomite) of
Herkeimer Co.. New York (Clarke and Ruedeniann 1912, 274, P1. 57, fig. 2, non P1. 57, fig. I =
Dolic/zopterus herkeimerensis Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1956, 25). The prosomal characters
of this specimen—width greater than length, crescentic eyes and continuous marginal rim of
equal width—cannot be matched in Lamontopterus. On the other hand the distinctive characters
of the prosomal appendages, abdomen and telson shown by Lamontopterus remain unknown in
Clarke ipterus.
Lamontopterus knoxae (Lamont)
(Text-fig. 10, P1. V, figs. 1, 2)
Stylonurus knoxae Lamont 1955, 208-209, P1. 111, fig. I
Clarkeipierus ? knoxae (Lamont) Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, 182
The holotype and only known specimen was found at the Green Cleugh, Pentland Hills in
green shaley beds (Reservoir Formation) of Upper Llandovery age. It is preserved in the
museum of the Grant Institute of Geology, Edinburgh University, and is numbered 01 1517.
The fossil, which is probably a juvenile individual, is illustrated in P1. V, fig. I and the writer's
interpretation of it is shown in text-fig. 10. Re-examination of the specimen has shed new light
on the form of the prosomal appendages and revealed the presence of intestinal remains, the
latter showing that the specimen had died before preservation, unlike the great majority of
eurypterid fossils which are cast exuviae.
Although less than half of the prosoma is preserved it was clearly of oval form with the base
considerably narrower than the greatest width which lies at mid-section. The posterior margin
is concave while the anterior margin may have been rounded or slightly pointed. There is a
narrow marginal rim which widens anteriorly. From the restoration in text-fig. 10A it may be
inferred that the median length of the prosoma is 15 mm and the maximum width 15 mm.
Taxonomically the most significant new find is the presence of spines on what was described
by Dr Lamont as the fifth prosomal appendage (text-fig. lOB). Well developed spines are seen
particularly well under alcohol, at the distal corners of the pre-femur, femur and tibia. The
distal corner of the basi-tarsus is incompletely preserved but was probably also provided with
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a spine. By analogy with other Hug/unilleria-type legs the tarsus would also have been spinebearing but the distal end of this podornere is not preserved, nor is the post-tarsus. The femur is
the longest joint of the appendage and the basi-tarsus is slightly longer than the tibia. The tibia
and basi-tarsus are crested. The sixth appendage (text-fig. lOB) shows a double trochanter,
somewhat disarticulated, together with the pre-femur, femur, tibia and proximal portion of the
basi-tarsus. As in the fifth appendage the femur is the longest podomere and it is clear also that
the basi-tarsus, when complete must have been longer than the tibia. The femur, tibia and basitarsus are crested. Measurements of the preserved appendages are given below.

Appendage V
Appendage VI

Trochanter Trochanter
PreBasiI
II
femur
Femur
Tibia
tarsus
35 mm 43 mm 28 mm 3 mm
20 mm
10 mm 50 mm
63 mm 33 mm 43 mm

Tarsus
-

Posttarsus
-

Unfortunately the two paired appendages do not show a good organic connection through the
prosoma since only fragments of the trochanters of the anterior leg are present and the coxae
are preserved in neither leg. It is therefore possible to suppose that the anterior leg could be the
fourth prosomal appendage and that the fifth is missing. Were this the case the interest of the
specimen would be less since the fourth appendage is of Hughnzilleria-type in many stylonuroids.

/

10mm

Tax'r-izo. 10.—Lamoni'opterus knoxae (Lamont). A, plan reconstruction of known features based on the unique holotype
GI 1517, the post-lateral spines of the tarsal joints of appendage V are inferred. B, Camera-lucida drawing of the Vth
and VIth prosomal appendages of the holotype, cf. Pt. V. fig. 1.
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The position of the appendages in relation to one another and to the prosoma, and the relative
lengths of the podomeres, are consistent with the appendages being successive and, since there
can be little doubt that the posterior appendage is the sixth, the writer concludes, as did Lamont,
that the anterior appendage is indeed the fifth.
The straight posterior margins of the ventral paired appendages are seen through the preabdominal tergites which have concave posterior margins, the concavity becoming less marked
posteriorly. The tergites lengthen posteriorly to the fourth and then become shorter, the greatest
abdominal width being at the fourth pre-abdominal tergite. The post-abdominal segments
become longer and narrower posteriorly. All the opisthosomal segments have narrow lateral
flanges and those on the pre-telson are continued posteriorly to form small post-lateral projections. The intersegmental membranes are extended in the holotype. In the measurements of
the abdominal segments which follow, the first figure given is the median length of the segment
and the second figure the width at the anterior margin: I, 13 mm, ?; II, 20 mm, ?; III, 25 mm,
restored ? 105 mm; IV, 30 mm, restored ? I mm; V, 28 mm, 109 mm; VI, 28 mm, 105 mm;
VII, 20 mm, 10 mm; VIII, 23 mm, 86 mm; IX, 27 mm, 77 mm; X, 30 mm, 70 mm; XI,
35 mm, 64 mm; XII, 48 mm, 50 mm.
Much of the cuticle has been lost but sufficient remains to show that laterally the tergites
have a fine granulation but in the median region the cuticle thickens and here very small, acute
and angular squamae are developed among a rather coarser granulation, but the squamae show
no regular arrangement. Similar squarnae are developed in the median dorsal region of the postabdominal segments where they become more elongate.
The median abdominal appendages are not seen, being hidden by the overlying intestine.
The telson is 25 mm in proximal width and, although the distal tip is missing, must have been
over 95 mm in length. It has two longitudinal carinae which converge posteriorly and are
separated, in the anterior portion, by an axial furrow. Outside the crests are the lateral flanges.
This construction is very similar to that described in Parastylonurus ornatus (see p. 264) and,
on analogy with that species, the telson may well have carried a dorsal crest arising from the
crests of the longitudinal carinae. The specimen shows no trace of the thickening ribs noted in
P. ornatus. It is of interest to note, however, that the telson of Kokornopterus longicaudatus
(Clarke and Ruedemann 1912, P1. 56) appears to show strengthening ribs similar to those seen in
Parastylonurus and further examination of the Kokomo specimen may well show that it too had
a telson of Parastylonurus type.
The intestine
Lamont (1955, 208) noted the presence of a prominent median furrow which he believed was
on the ventral side and extended back as far as segment XV.
The abdomen of the holotype is displayed in dorsal aspect with some of the ventral structures
showing through. The furrow, here recognised as the remains of the intestine, is in fact on the
dorsal side of the animal. It is a tubular structure which has opened along some of its length,
due probably to bacterial and chemical action through rotting of its contents after death. The
tergites immediately dorsal to the intestine have also been decayed so that, in parts, the ventral
half of the intestinal tube is now revealed as a channel, while in other parts of the length the
tube has been compressed beneath the overlying tergites and is seen as a median dorsal depression. The intestine is straight and occupies a median position extending across all the abdominal segments to the fourth post-abdominal segment. It is of almost uniform width of
05 mm. Much of the dorsal surface of the pre-telson is wanting but there is some evidence of the
termination of the intestinal tube at the posterior margin of the pre-telson. There is also some
indication that the tube widens anteriorly from the first abdominal segment into the posterior
part of the prosorna for some 30 mm from the rear prosomal margin.
Although a very infrequent phenomenon, since the great majority of eurypterid fossils are
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exuviae, the alimentary canal has been preserved in a few eurypterids and the present evidence
accords well with previous descriptions. Ruedemann (1921a) described and figured the digestive
tract in a specimen of Carcinosoma newlini (Claypole) and noted an expanded anterior portion
in the rear part of the prosoma and anterior abdominal segments, a long narrow mesenteron
extending to the pre-telson where the tract expanded slightly into a longitudinally furrowed area
interpreted by Ruedemann as the proctodaeum or rectum. He drew attention to the similarity
of these longitudinal folds to those present in the rectum of Limulus (Patten and Redenbaugh
1900). Kjellesvig-Waering (1958) noted the presence of part of the intestine in another specimen
of C. newlini and also in a specimen of Adelop/zt/,almus inasonensis (Kjellesvig-Waering 1963,
92-93, text-fig. 50). Heubusch (1962) gave an account and figures of the intestines preserved in
three specimens of Eurypterus remipes lacustris Harlan and the structures which he described
from the rectal area of one of these (Heubusch op. cit. P1. 39, figs. 5, 6) closely resemble the
structure seen at the fourth post-abdominal segment of L. knoxae. Here the intestinal tube is
05 mm wide and is crossed by a series of eight or nine narrow ridges at intervals of approximately 025 mm (P1. V, fig. 2). The pits flanking the margins of the intestine which were noted by
Heubusch in the Williamsville dolomite specimen were not seen in the much smaller Scottish
eurypterid. Whether the transverse ridges in the intestine noted in L. knoxae at the fourth postabdominal segment and by Heubusch in Eurypterus at the pre-telson are characteristic of the
whole intestine or are preserved only at the chitinised rectum is not known. They differ from the
longitudinal furrows in the rectum of Carcinosorna described by Ruedemann. The tubular
castings considered by Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering (1964, 337 and P1. 51, fig. 4) possibly
to be coprolites of Megalograptus ohioensis showed regular constrictions along the faecal body
but such constrictions need not reflect the character of the rectum.
Whether the anus in eurypterids was situated at the pre-telson or the telson is still in doubt.
Ruedemann (1921 a, text-fig. 34) reconstructed the anus on the ventral surface of the pre-telson
near to the posterior margin. Kjellesvig-Waering and Heubusch (1962, 218 and text-fig. lb),
on the other hand, interpreted a slit-like opening on the ventral surface of the telson of Buffalopterus pustulosus (Hall), near its anterior margin, as probably the anus. Heubusch (1962, 223)
drew attention to aline seen on the pre-telson in Eurypterus as resembling the anus. At the rear
of the pre-telson in Lamontopterus there is a furrow and at the most anterior part of the telson
(P1. V, fig. 2) there is preserved a black mass which may well represent part of the rectum
dorsal to the anus. If this is the case it would suggest that the anus lay in the centre of the ventral
articular membrane uniting the pre-telson and the telson.
FAMILY LAURIEOPTERIDAE Kjellesvig-Waering 1966 emend.
Emended diagnosis: Stylonuroidea having sub-pentagonal often elongate prosoma with epistoma usually present. Metastoma elongate sub-rectangular. Prosomal appendages II to IV of
Hughrnilleria-type, sometimes with accessory spines developed. Appendages V and VI of
Stylonurus type.
Genus Brachyopterella Kjellesvig-Waering 1966
Brachyopterella ritchiei sp. nov.
(P1. VI, figs. 1-3, 6; text-fig. 11)
Diagnosis: Medium sized stylonuroid. Prosoma sub-pentagonal and lateral eyes in the
anterior one-third. Appendages V and VI of Stylonurus type, podomeres crested, femur and
tibia with small ventro-distal expansion and two rows of distally directed pustules dorsal and
ventral to the crest and parallel with it. Femur and tibia with imbricated squamae on the dorsal
margin. Type A mesial appendage elongate, extending to the posterior of the third mesosomal
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ventral appendage. Opisthosoma differentiated being moderately contracted to a fairly narrow
metasoma. Telson long, exceeding the metasoma in length, styliform and crested.
Holotype: RSM 1968.14 in part and counterpart. The specimen was collected 76 cm below
the base of the main mudstone in the Slot Burn, Seggholm, near Muirkirk, Ayrshire (Grid
Reference NS 680321). The bed lies within the Slot Burn Formation of the Waterhead Group
(Jennings 1961) and may be of Lower Wenlock age (Cocks, Holland, Rickards and Strachan
1971).
Derivation of name: The species is named after Dr Alex Ritchie of the Australian Museum,
Sydney, New South Wales, who discovered the holotype and presented it to the Royal Scottish
Museum. He recognised it as a new species which he assigned to the genus Brachyopterus
(Ritchie 1963, 1968b) and which he kindly invited the writer to describe.
Description of the Holotype: The specimen is moderately well preserved in iron oxide within a
regularly jointed mudstone. Unfortunately the entire specimen was not recovered but what
exists is preserved in part and counterpart (text-fig. 1 1A). Quite sufficient is present to establish
the specific characters of this eurypterid which may be assigned to the rare genus Brachyopterella. The specimen is of moderate size, the total length being estimated at between 215 and
220 mm. The right half of the prosoma with most of the three posterior prosomal appendages
of both sides, much of the abdomen with median appendage, and the telson are preserved.
Interpretation of the specimen is complicated by the dorsal and ventral structures of the prosoma and opisthosoma being superimposed through compression.

TEXT-FIG. 11.—Brachyopterella ritchiei sp. nov. A, drawing of the unique holotype RSM 1968.14. to show disposition
of the fossil on the specimen. B, plan reconstruction in dorsal aspect.
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The prosoma is known from the right half only and is seen in dorsal aspect but the dorsal
carapace is not preserved and what is seen is part of the prosomal doublure and the poorly
preserved ventral structures. From the disposition of these structures it is possible to establish
the position of the midline and so to orientate the preserved portions of the prosoma from which
it appears that, when complete, the prosomal outline was sub-pentagonal. The greatest distance
from the midline to the lateral border is 27 mm giving a restored maximum width of 54 mm
lying about the mid-section. The maximum width is greater than the prosomal length which
may be estimated at between 40 mm and 45 mm. The prosomal doublure is widest anteriorly
where, at the midline, it expands to a width of 10 mm, the inner margin of the anterior doublure
being arcuate. Laterally the doublure is no more than 5 mm wide. In favourable light it is possible to see that the doublure is sculptured by minute short and very wide outward facing
squamae or ridges having their longest axes arranged concentrically around the doublure.
Although the doublure has some concentric folds no traces of epistomal sutures were seen.
Posteriorly the prosoma is badly preserved but the posterior border appears to have been
concave. The width of the posterior doublure is not seen. The right post-lateral angle is rounded.
Just posterior to the embayment of the arcuate margin of the prosomal doublure of the right
side occurs an oval area of rough relief measuring 10 mm in its longer dimension. This feature
may be interpreted as an imperfect cast of the right lateral eye. If this is correct it would suggest
that the lateral eyes lay in the anterior one-third of the prosoma each about midway between
the central line and the lateral margin, their long axes converging to meet at the midline behind
the anterior prosomal margin. No trace of median ocelli nor of an ocellar node was seen.
The prosomal appendages. On both sides the Vith appendage crosses the Vth and the Vth
crosses the IVth, while on the right side the Ilird appendage appears to underlie the prosoma.
Neither appendage II nor the chelicerae is preserved. Faint traces only of the coxae are preserved.
It is likely that appendages VI and V have nine joints since there is evidence of the presence
of a double trochanter comprising two ring-lie joints in left VI and possibly in right V. The
joint lengths of the prosomal appendages, so far as they can be determined, are given in Table 5.
TABLE
VI, L
1.Coxa
1st Trochanter
2nd Trochanter
Pre-femur
Femur
Tibia
Basi-tarsus
Tarsus
Post-tarsus

-

32 mm
2-0 mm
10-5 mm
?17-0 mm
13-2 mm
14-0 mm
12-0 mm
10-5 mm

5

V, L

V, R

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

VI, R

?110 mm
?160 mm
150 mm
14-0 mm
11-0 mm
10-5 mm

150 mm
115 mm
12-0 mm
?10-0 mm
9-0 mm

?15 mm
?1-5 mm
8-0 mm
150 mm
-

IV, L
-

-

-

-

-

-

?10'0 mm
90 mm

IV, R

?

12-5 mm
?8-0 mm
-

7-5 mrn

-

While the coxae are not well enough preserved for description, some of the coxal teeth are
present and appear rather narrow and weak. The pre-femur of the Vith appendage is wider than
long. That on the left side shows a row of distally directed elongated pustules along a crest
extending along the length of the joint ventral to the median line. The crest becomes more pronounced distally and the pustules also become larger and more elongate distally. The pustules
extend dorsally from this crest towards the distal margin of the joint. There is a ventro-distally
directed prolongation of the left pre-femur which in the flattened state has the appearance of a
blunt spine. The femur and tibia both carry a row of imbricate squamae along the dorsal margin.
There is a pronounced crest running along the length of the joint, ventral to the midline, which
becomes more emphasised distally. A row of rather subdued circular knobs lies parallel to the
crest midway between the crest and the dorsal margin while pustules ornament the ventral
margins of the joints becoming emphasised distally and elongated in a ventro-distal direction.
- Z7
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The ventro-distal angle, in both joints, is elongated. The three tarsal joints are strongly crested
but otherwise are unornamented and carry no spines. The pre-femur of the Vth appendage is
well seen on the right side. Like that of the Vith appendage it is wider than long. A ridge runs
from the ventro-proximal angle to the mid-position of the distal margin. The crest of this
ridge is emphasised by distally directed rounded imbricated squamae which proximally become
smaller and less elongate. The ventral part of the distal margin is ornamented by small longitudinal ridges which terminate distally as rounded squamae. Except for their smaller size, the
remaining joints of the Vth appendage exactly correspond to those of the Vith, the femur and
tibia being crested, ornamented and produced ventro-distally while the tarsal joints are crested
but otherwise are unornamented. The IVth appendage is not well displayed, only the femur
and tibia being seen on the right side which closely resemble those of the Vith and Vth appendages, while the post-tarsus and parts of the tarsus and basi-tarsus are seen on the left side and
these, like those of the VIth and Vth appendages are strongly crested but otherwise unornamented. The joint count of the IVth appendage is not known, nor are the joints of the Ilird
appendage sufficiently well preserved for separate description.
The opisthosoma. The distance from the midline of the mesial appendage to the left margin of
the 2nd mesosomal segment is 24 mm measured along the anterior margin of the segment, giving
a restored mesosomal width of 48 mm. At the mid-section of the same segment the restored
width is 50 mm while at the anterior margin of the succeeding segment it is again 48 mm. The
widest point of the opisthosoma probably lay, therefore, at the 2nd mesosomal segment. Unfor tunately no measurement can be made at the anterior margin of the 1st mesosomal segment but
it is likely that the width was slightly less than 48 mm. The mesosomal width tapers posteriorly
to 28 mm at the anterior of the 6th segment and the width at the anterior of the succeeding
1St metasomal segment is constricted to 205 mm. The lengths of the mesosomal segments are
approximately equal although the holotype shows the 3rd, 4th and 6th segments to be slightly
shorter than the others. The anterior margins of the tergites are convex and the posterior
margins concave and it is probable that the apparent concavity of the prosomal posterior margin
was fitted by the convex anterior margin of the 1st mesosomal tergite. The anterior and posterior
margins of the paired mesosomal appendages however are straight except for the anterior curve
at the midline in the first three pairs where they juxtapose the median genital appendage. The
reconstructed mesosomal length is approximately 57 mm. The metasomal segments appear to
taper regularly from 205 mm to 14 mm at the posterior of the pre-telson. The lengths of the
metasomal segments are again approximately equal, the first being rather shorter and the pretelson slightly longer than the others. The reconstructed metasomal length is approximately
61 mm. No evidence of sculpturing was traced on any of the opisthosomal segments and the
segments are not epimerate although the post-lateral angles of the pre-telson may be slightly
produced.
The type A median abdominal appendage (P1. VI, fig. 6) is deficient at the right and distal
margins but must have extended almost to the posterior margin of the third pair of abdominal
appendages, the total preserved length including the hastation being 265 mm. Deltoidal basal
plates flanked the hastation, the left one being preserved. The proximal extremity of the hastation and the right basal plate are broken away and it is not possible to say whether there was a
median suture. The sutures of the median appendage have not been preserved although the
posterior margins of the tergites, where they cross the appendage, have been impressed upon it
to simulate sutures. Although the appendage has been flattened there is evidence on the left side
of a narrow lateral flange. Spatulae are not seen and the postero-median angles of the lateral
lobes of the operculum are not extended but rounded.
Comparison of the type A appendage preserved in the holotype of B. ritchiei with the complex
structures seen in the type A of P. ornatus shows that, if the appendages are indeed comparable,
preservation in the former leaves much to be desired. In B. ritchiei, although the distal margin
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of the median appendage has been broken away, it is possible to say that it must have extended
almost, if not entirely, to the posterior margin of the third pair of ventral abdominal appendages whereas in P. ornatus it extends only to the anterior third of the third pair of ventral
appendages. Operculum I has been flattened in B. ritchiei and so the median appendage appears
broader in relation to its length than in P. ornatus but like P. ornatus there is evidence on the
left side of the appendage of a narrow lateral flange. In B. ritchiei, however, there is no sign of
spatulae and the suturing of the median appendage has not been preserved. As in P. ornatus
there is evidence in the Seggholm genus of the presence of a pair of longitudinal furrows extending posteriorly from the base of the hastation towards the distal tip of the appendage.
The telson (P1. VI, fig. 2) is narrow and styliform measuring 54 mm in length and tapering
from a width of 5 mm at the proximal end to a distal point. As it is preserved in the holotype
the telson curves slightly outwards towards the right side as it is traced posteriorly. This is
probably an effect of preservation since the well-defined narrow median groove, which is central
at the proximal end, approaches the left side posteriorly. This would suggest that the telson was
an inflated three-dimensional structure which has collapsed asymmetrically on compression.
The telson shows no sign of ornamentation.
Discussion: Størmer (1951, 416) erected the genus Brachyopterus to accommodate B. stubblefieldi which he described from the Lower Caradoc of Montgomeryshire. He regarded his own
species Stylonurus pentagonalis from the Silurian of Rudstangen (Størmer 1934, 96) as probably
belonging to this genus. Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) separated the Norwegian species from
Brachyopterus on the basis of the shape of the prosoma and characters of the eyes and placed
it in the new genus Brachyopterella, a distinction which has been sustained in Størmer's recent
review of eurypterid classification (Størmer 1974, 373).
The new Seggholm species is more closely allied to Brachyopterella than to Brachyopterus
and can, with some confidence, be referred to that genus. It resembles B. pentagonalis particularly in the shape of the prosoma and the probable position of the eyes although the eyes in
the Scottish species are very imperfectly known. The nature of the prosomal appendages are
also more closely allied to the Norwegian species in being strongly crested rather than having a
broad median ridge as in the joints of B. stubblefieldi. There is a suggestion of ornament on the
proximal joints of the prosomal appendages of B. pentagonalis, a fine granulation being developed, while ornament is lacking in Brac/iyopterus. Unfortunately the opisthosomal characters
of Brachyopterella pentagonalis are very imperfectly known, the mesosoma not having been
found. The contraction between the mesosoma and metasoma in the Scottish species, however,
is another feature which distinguishes it from Brac/zyopterus stubblefieldi in which the abdomen
increases in width to the fourth tergite and then tapers regularly towards the telson.
Brachyopterus is known only from an unique holotype of the type species. Brachyopterella
is also a very rare genus known from two prosomae with appendages and a metasoma with
associated telson. Kjellesvig-Waering (1966, 182) referred to Brachyopterella with hesitation the
American Ordovician species described as Hughrnilleria magna (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912,
341) but this is most uncertain. The discovery of the Scottish species fills in a number of previously unknown characters in Brachyopterella, in particular the nature of the opisthosoma and
of the median abdominal appendage.
Genus Laurieopterus Kjellesvig-Waering 1966
Laurleopterus elegans (Laurie)
Laurie, 1899, 580-582, P1. 2, figs. 13, 14 (non P1. 2,
Stylonurus elegans Laurie
fig. 15 = Parastylonurus ornatus), P1. 3, fig. 19.
Clarke and Ruedemann, 1912, 287.
Stylonurus (Ctenopterus) elegans Laurie
Lamont, 1955, 201.
Ctenopterus elegans (Laurie)
Zc1
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Waterston, 1962, 143-145, text-fig. 3, P1. 20, fig. 3.
Ctenopterus elegans (Laurie)
Laurleopterus elegans (Laurie)
Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966, 190-191.
The type material has been re-examined by the author (Waterston 1962) when reconstructions
of the prosoma in dorsal and ventral view with the four posterior prosomal appendages and
metastoma were given and the ventral prosomal structures figured. On the basis of that description Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) recognised the species as the genotype of his new genus Laurieopterus and discussed its relationships which are further considered in this work (p. 298). The
present revision of Parastylonurus ornatus makes it clear that the specimen figured by Laurie
(1899, P1. 2, fig. 15) as possibly belonging to 'Stylonurus' elegans must be assigned to the former
species. The post-abdominal segments and telson of Laurieopterus elegans therefore remain
unknown. Unfortunately no new material of this rare and interesting species has been traced.
FAMILY

STYLONURIDAE Diener 1924 emend.

Emended diagnosis. Stylonuroidea having rounded quadrate prosoma with or without epistoma. Prosomal appendages 11—IV of Hughmilleria-type but accessory spines may be developed,
and the spines of IV may be lost. Appendages V—V1 non-spinose of Stylonurus type. Abdomen
may be trilobated.
Genus Stylonurella Kjellesvig-Waering 1966 emend.
Emended diagnosis. Stylonuridea of small size; suhquadrate prosoma of approximately equal
length and width; eyes arcuate, located anteriorly and intramarginally about midway in the
anterior half of the prosoma. Prosomal doublure of Eurypterus-type, metastoma unknown.
First two prosomal appendages unknown, III and IV of Hughmilleria-type, last two walking
legs very long, lacking spines; podomere count ?—?—?7-7-8-8. Type B median appendage
comprising two joints. Metasoma very narrow, non-trilobed, tapering.
Type species. Stylonurus spinipes Page.
Discussion. Two of the species referred to Stylonurella by Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) S.
ruedemanni (Størmer) and S. otisius (Clarke) are known to have an epistoma and so to be
generically distinct from Stylonurella as emended. These species have been accommodated in
the new genus Kiaeropterus (see p. 291). Other species considered by Kjellesvig-Waering to
belong to Stylonurella are S. arnoldi (Ehlers) and S. ,nodestus (Clarke and Ruedemann) both of
which may belong to the genus although they lack diagnostic characters. The same may be said
of the Lower Devonian species from Germany Stylonurella ? perspicillurn Størmer for, as
Størmer observed in making his description (1969, 25-26), the outline of the shield and the
position and shape of the lateral eyes varies in eurypterids and, since the position of the eyes is
closely connected with mode of life, a similar development might be due to homeomorphism
rather than relationship. In the German form nothing is known of the ventral anatomy or prosoma] appendages so that the generic assignment must remain very tentative.

Stylonurus spinipes Page
Stylonurus spinipes Page
Stylonurus spinipes Page
Stylonurus spinipes Page

Stylonurella spinipes (Page)
(P1. V, figs. 3, 6. Text-fig. 12)
Page, 1859a, p. 181, fig. 1 (no description).
Page, 1859b, p. 104 (listed).
Page, 1860, p. 64 (listed).
Page, 1861, p. 190, fig. 2 (no description).
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Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward (= S. spinipes Page)
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani Woodward
Stylonurus logani
Stylonurus logani
Stylonurus logani
Stylonurus logani

Woodward (= S. spinipes Page)
Woodward
Woodward
Woodward

Stylonurella spinipes Page
Stylonurella spinipes Page (= S. logani Woodward)
Stylonurella logani (= S. spinipes norn. oblit.)

Woodward, 1864, p. 197, P1. x, fig. 1.
Woodward, 1872, PP. 129-131, P1. xxiv,
fig. 1.
Armstrong, Young and Robertson, 1876,
p. 24 (listed).
Hunter, 1883, P. 62 (listed).
Etheridge, 1888, p. 68 (listed).
Peach and Home, 1899, pp. 575, 711
(listed).
Peach, Home and Macconochie, 1901,
p. 443 (listed).
Clarke and Ruedemann, 1912, Pp. 278287, text-fig. 63.
O'Connell, 1916, pp. 89, 162, 242
(listed).
Diener, 1924, pp. 23, 24.
Lamont, 1955, p. 201 (listed).
Størmer, 1955, p. P36, text-fig. 27(2c).
Waterston, 1962, Pp. 145-146, textfig. 4.
Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966, PP. 169, 179.
Størmer, 1969, p. 26.
Rolfe, 1973, p. 124.

Because of the confusion over the name of this species, a fuller synonymy is given here than in
other species. Rolfe (1973, 124), following the provisions of Article 23b of the 1964 Code of
Zoological Nomenclature, considered Stylonurella spinipes as a nomen oblitutn and maintained
the usage of S. logani. Because of the long usage of Woodward's specific name logani by many
different authors in many different publications this was a reasonable solution. At the Monaco
Congress of 1972, however, the ruling used by Rolfe had been emended (Bull. Zoo!. Nom.,
1972, 29, 183-188) and I have therefore used S. spinipes as the earliest available name. This
name satisfies the criteria of availability under the Code since it was published before 1931 and is
accompanied by an illustration of the holotype thus providing sufficient indication. The use by
Kjellesvig-Waering of Stylonurella spinipes (Page) in 1966 is sufficient to ensure that S. logani
Woodward cannot now be used without application to the Commission (Article 79).
The holotype was found 366 metres west from Dunside in the Logan Water, Lesmahagow,
Lanarkshire, in rocks of Upper Llandovery age. The relievo of the holotype (RSM 1891.92.33)
was figured by Woodward (1864, P1. x, fig. 1) and the writer's revision of the prosoma and prosomal appendages (Waterston 1962, 145-146, text-fig. 4) was based on this specimen. The intaglio half (GSM 87357) was also figured by Woodward (1872, P1. xxiv, fig. 1) and has recently
been studied by Mr Kjellesvig-Waering who has kindly given me his drawings of the specimen
(text-fig. 12) and the following description of it.
'The ventral shield is of "Eurypterus type", that is two unsegmented bands, without an
epistoma, that meet at the anterior of the central part of the carapace and are joined by a suture.
The two bands taper from the wide anterior portion to less than a third the width of the anterior
part. The ventral shields are ornamented by linear scales, particularly dense at the outer margin
(text-fig. 12E).
'The central part of the operculum as well as the entire median appendage is well preserved
(text-fig. 12D). The median appendage is small, of Type B, and comprises two joints; the first
or anterior, which forms most of the organ, is composed of a triangular basal haft followed by
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TEXr-FIG. 12.—S:y/onurella spinipes (Page). All drawings are by Mr Kjellesvig-Waering and except for C are taken from the holotype GSM 87357. A, lVth prosomal
appendage of right side. B, hErd prosornal appendage of right side. C, distal podomeres of hErd prosomal appendage of right side from latex cast of counterpart of
holotype RSM 1891.92, 33, tip of the clasper restored from GSM 87357. D, type B median abdominal appendage. E, drawing of holotype showing the disposition
of the prosomal appendages as preserved.
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an unsegmented tubular halberd. The second is a centrally divided, subtriangular joint. The
operculum is composed of three sutured plates as in Eurypterus, Baltoeuryprerus and others.
There are no supplementary lobes or deltoid plates. The succeeding abdominal plates are each
divided by a median suture.
'The "scimitar spine" occurs on the second walking leg (Ill) and third joint beyond the coxa
(text-figs. 12B, C) and is thus similar to Baltoeurypterus tetragonop/ithalnius (Fischer) (Wills
1965, 138, posthumous P1. 1, figs. 2-5). The "spine" is a tubular, unsegmented, backwardly
curved prolongation that arises from the base of the third joint, on the inner side of the leg.
This leg, although detached, is the second leg on the right side (viewing the eurpyterid dorsally)
as can be determined by the coxa which occurs attached to the leg. The long curved "spine"
is movable as shown by the swollen base from where the structure arises. The tubular organ is
very likely flattened in life; it is entirely smooth without a trace of ornamentation and is rounded
at the distal end.
'1 believe that the function of this structure is connected with the formation of a brood chamber, the two "spines" (left and right) are therefore oostegites. Structures quite similar to these
spines are found in living isopods and amphipods, arising from the joints of the legs. The suggestion that the brood chamber, or marsupium, may be formed by the oostegites in the area
anterior or under the mouth and that the eggs are carried around by the female, is not unknown
in other arthropods, but it does not necessarily apply to all eurypterids since, certainly, many
eurypterids did not develop oostegites. Oostegites are known only in Stylonurella and Ba/toeurypterus, and only on adult Type B individuals considered by Størmer, Waterston and
Kjellesvig-Waering as the female.
'In living Xiphosuria, the America Limulus buries the eggs in shallow nests in the sand but in
Asiatic genera the eggs are carried about by the female, at least in one genus. There are therefore
several methods of incubation within any given group.
'Arthropod females, during the period of incubation, do not eat and this therefore presents
no problem to the location of the marsupium in the eurypterids under or anterior to the mouth.
The oostegites in eurypterids very likely have a secretionary function because the structures are
definitely tubular, with an open terminalia, in at least one species of Baltoeurypterus (see discussion of this organ in Balroeurypterus serratus (Jones and Woodward) in Kjellesvig-Waering
1978). In Isopoda and Amphipoda, the oostegites may be permanent or temporary structures
developed during the breeding season. In some, the oostegites have a secretionary function
providing a liquid of albuminous nature for the nourishment of the embryos (R. F. Lawrence,
1853, 252-3).'
Until the present the holotype has been the only specimen of Stylonurella spinipes reported.
It is of considerable interest, therefore, that a second specimen, found by the late Adam W.
Whyte probably in the Lower Wenlock Slot Burn Formation at Seggholm, Ayrshire, can be
recognised (RSM 1929.5.61).
The Seggholm specimen is preserved in part and counterpart and exhibits the prosoma in
dorsal aspect associated with some displaced proximal joints of the walking legs (P1. V, figs.
6, 3). In the following statement the measurements of the Seggholm specimen are followed by
those of the holotype for comparison. Median prosomal length '?29 mm (27 mm); maximum
prosomal breadth 32 mm (325 mm); maximum dimension of palpebral lobes 60 mm (6.0 mm);
distance of posterior margin of palpebral lobe from anterior margin of prosoma 125 mm
(105 mm); distance between the lateral eyes 75 mm (10 mm); width of prosomal brim 1-5 mm
(1 - 5 mm); width of prosomal doublure at anterior 60 mm (55 mm). The Seggholm specimen is
slightly larger than the holotype and the ratio of length to breadth of the Seggholm prosoma
(1: 11) is slightly less than in the holotype (1: 1 -2). In both cases the lateral eyes lie within the
anterior half of the prosoma but in the Seggholm prosoma the lateral eyes are closer together.
The maximum breadth of the prosoma in both cases lies at the level of the posterior margin of
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the palpebral lobes. The dimensions of the two specimens therefore accord well and are within
the limits of specific variation.
The prosomal brim has longitudinal striations which are particularly well developed in the
holotype in the lateral region. No sculpturing is shown by the Seggholm specimen but the dorsal
surface of the holotype shows in the postero-median region fine short broad squamae having
rounded posterior margins. The prosomal doublure in both specimens is widest at the anterior
and narrows posteriorly.
Although seen in dorsal aspect some of the ventral structures are visible in the Seggholm
specimen. The coxa of the left sixth appendage protrudes from the posterior margin of the
prosoma and its whole form is clearly visible under alcohol. it bears seven to eight robust
coxal teeth while the coxal teeth of the anterior appendages are numerous and hair-like. The
coxa of the sixth appendage of the right side has been displaced anteriorly and protrudes from
the prosoma in a mid-lateral position. The nature of the coxal teeth provides additional evidence of the specific identity of the Seggholm specimen with the holotype which shows eight
coxal teeth on the sixth appendage.
Kiaeropterus gen. nov.
Diagnosis: Stylonuridae of small size; subquadrate prosoma of approximately equal length
and breadth. Lateral eyes arcuate, sub-parallel, located intramarginally in the anterior half of
the carapace. Prosomal doublure broad comprising epistoma and lateral plates. Walking legs
crested, non-spinose of Stylonurus type. Mesosoma not wider than prosoma, not trilobed.
Type species: Slylonurus ruedemanni Størmer 1934.
Derivation of name: Named iii honour of the late Professor Dr Johan Kiaer, the discoverer
of the vertebrate and arthropod fossils of Rudstangen, Ringerike, Norway from which the type
species of the new genus was obtained.
Discussion: Stylonurus ruedernanni Størmer and Dolic/zopterus otisius Clarke were placed by
Kjellesvig-Waering (1966, 180) in his new genus Stylonurella. Both species have a well developed
epistoma (Stormer 1934, 24, 100) which distinguishes them at the generic level from Stylonurella
since the type species of that genus Sty/onurella spinipes (Page) has now been shown by Mr
Kjellesvig-Waering to lack an epistoma but have a prosomal doublure of Eurypterus type (see
p. 288). Kiaeropterus is here proposed to accommodate these epistomate species which are
distinguished from Stylonurus sensu stricto by the lack of mesosomal trilobation.
III. CLASSIFICATION OF THE STYLONUROIDEA

The significance of the criteria which have been used in the classification of eurypterids has
been reviewed recently by Stormer (1974. 369-372). Diener (1924) recognised two superfamilies
among eurypterids. the Eurypteracea and Stylonuracea, distinguished chiefly by whether or not
the sixth prosomal appendage was adapted as a swimming leg. This was maintained by Størmer
(1955) and Novojilov (1962) but the latter raised the two superfamilies into sub-orders. Caster
and Kjellesvig-Waering (1964) proposed a new classification in which eurypterids were divided
into two sub-orders, the Eurypterida and Pterygotida, with three and four joints in the chelicerae respectively. Neither of these twofold divisions can now be maintained in their original
sense since Størmer (1974, 363) has shown that swimming legs have developed independently
within different superfamilies of Novojilov's Stylonurida, and Kjellesvig-Waering has found
four-jointed chelicerae in Eurvpterus (reported in Størmer 1974, 371).
In his latest classification Størmer (1974, 372-377) retained the two sub-orders, Eurypterina
and Pterygotina, on the basis of the presence of small chelicerae devoid of teeth in the former
and large denticulate chelicerae in the latter. The Stylonuroidea was one of eight superfamilies
which he recognised in the Eurypterina. These superfamilies were distinguished by as many
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characters as possible such as prosomal shape, the nature of the prosomal appendages, the form
of the metastoma and genital appendages, the presence or absence of an epistoma, and the nature
of the ornament. In his important review of stylonuroids Kjellesvig-Waering (1966) had recognised a number of families and among the criteria which he used to distinguish them he placed
particular importance on the form of the metastoma. With some adjustment these families were
retained in Størmer's classification where four—Stylonuridae, Pageidae, Laurieopteridae and
Dolichopteridae—were placed within the superfamily Stylonuroidea.
Professor Størmer (1974, 373) has drawn attention to the unsatisfactory taxonomy of the
Stylonuroidea which has been due to a lack of information concerning the characters used and
particularly of the ventral structures. Consequently previous schemes of classification of the
superfamily have been largely empirical. It is an obvious truth, however, that adaptive modifications in a eurypterid group, which must often have been associated with differences in such basic
biological functions as locomotion and feeding, would affect not one, but many related characters. For example, characters affected by the mode of locomotion may well include, in addition
to features of the prosomal appendages, the form of the prosoma, the position and shape
of the lateral eyes, the form of the opisthosoma and telson (see pp. 309ff). Adaptation to a particular mode of feeding may result in changes in the shape of the prosorna, the position and shape
of the lateral eyes, the form of the prosomal appendages—in particular the nature of the chelicerae, whether or not supplementary spines are developed particularly on the anterior walking
legs and the nature of the coxae. In either case changing prosomal shape and modifications of the
coxae may result in changes in the doublural sutures and form of the metastoma. In fact changes
due to the mode of feeding or locomotion are unlikely to take place in isolation since feeding
and locomotion are so often related. It is desirable, therefore, that any scheme of classification
should reflect these trends by associating such changing characters. The additional information
provided by the present study has exposed the admitted weakness of the existing taxonomy but
has made it possible to devise a new classification of the superfamily which, it is hoped, will be
found to be more meaningful in terms of the functional morphology and evolution of the group.
a. The taxonomic significance of eurypterid characters
The criteria used in the classification of eurypterids has been reviewed recently by Størmer
(1974, 369-372). Before considering the proposed new classification, however, it is necessary
once again to review some of the characters used since, in some cases, the taxonomic significance
attached to them in the present work is rather different from that accepted by previous authors.
In particular the present taxonomy requires that the primitive condition of the characters used
be identified and distinguished from later adaptive modifications.
1. The median abdominal appendages
Although many associated characters may show convergence because of adaptive change to
similar modes of locomotion, feeding and breathing, the form of the genital appendages would
be expected to show specialisations independent of such changes and so prove of use in distinguishing the higher taxa (Waterston 1964, 26). Størmer (1973, 130-145) has shown how the
median abdominal appendages of the various eurypterid groups may be homologised and in
particular how the type A appendage, known from various eurypterid genera, may be derived
from the fused endopods (telopods) of two succeeding abdominal appendages through an
intermediate condition in which jointed median appendages are present on the first and second
opercula. Unfortunately the genital appendages are still poorly known in the Stylonuroidea,
the type A appendage being long, jointed and spatulate in Dolichopterus (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912, Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1956) and Parastylonurus (see p. 262 and P1. V.
fig. 7); long, spatulate but unjointed in Strobilopterus (Ruedemann 1935) and long, but apparently unjointed, in Brachyopterella (see p. 285, P1. VI, fig. 6). The type B appendage is known
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from three genera only and in each it is characteristically very small; Dolichopterus (Størmer
and Kjellesvig-Waering 1969), Parastylonurus (see p. 262, P1. V. fig. 8) and Stylonureila (see
p. 288, text-fig. 12). So far as they are known, therefore, the characters of the genitalia are shared
by the various genera of the Stylonuroidea although some specialisation is seen in the type A
appendage, the primitive jointed condition being lost in Strobilopterus, an advanced member of
the Dolichopteridae, and apparently also in Brachyopterella.
2. The epistoma
Størmer (1974, 371) lists the presence or absence of an epistoma among what he described as
'higher level characters', that is characters which might appropriately be used as criteria in
distinguishing taxa at superfamily level. His review of eurypterid prosomal doublures (1934,
19-28) strongly indicated that, where they are known, the nature of the doublural sutures
characterises certain eurypterid groups. For example, the superfamilies Hughmilleroidea and
Pterygotoidea have an epistoma while the Mixopteroidea have a rather specialised 'epistoma'
hinged at the anterior margin (Ruedemann 1921b, Størmer 1934) which in Megalograptus is
replaced by a ventral extension of the dorsal shield (Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1964).
On the other hand the Eurypteroidea and Rhenopteroidea have no epistoma, the prosomal
doublure in these groups consisting of two plates only which meet at a median anterior suture.
The morphology of the prosomal doublure is seldom well seen in eurypterid specimens.
In the case of the Stylonuroidea the taxonomic value of this feature as characterising a superfamily is placed in question since in genera which, using other characters, clearly belong to the
superfamily some have an epistorna (e.g. Brach),opterella, Laurieopterus, Kiaeropterus) and others
do not (e.g. Stylonurella, Parastylonurus, Pagea). This might suggest that the Stylonuroidea, as
at present defined, may be a polyphyletic group derived by convergence through adaptation to a
walking or crawling habit from two ancestral stocks, one with and the other without an epistoma. On the other hand the superfamily may represent a group exhibiting divergence by the
loss in some genera of the epistoma, the presence of which has been regarded as a primitive
feature (Størmer 1934, 27). The writer believes the latter alternative to be more likely since
there appears to be evidence which suggests that the presence or absence of an epistoma may be
dictated by functional requirements.
All workers are agreed that the doublural sutures of the prosoma were opened during ecdysis
to enable the animal to emerge from the anterior of the moulted exoskeleton. Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, 429) suggested that the presence of the epistorna in Hughmilleria and Pterygotus resulted from strains originating from the strongly developed chelicerae in these forms. Størmer
(1934, 27) believed that the epistoma did not originate in these forms because of the strongly
developed chelicerae but that this primitive feature may have been retained in them for that
reason. It may be suggested that a functional reason for the retention of the epistomal sutures
in these groups lay in the strengthening of the doublure required by the larger chelicerae. That
such strengthening took place is suggested by the more frequent preservation of well preserved
doublures in these groups. Such strengthening may well have rendered the doublure less flexible
and thus required the presence of epistomal sutures to enable the animal to crawl out of the exoskeleton. In trilobites the cuticle was inflexible being hardened with mineral matter and it may
well have been for this reason that the hypostomal sutures were retained. In Limulus, on the
other hand, where the cuticle is flexible, the 'epistomal sutures' are retained in the 'trilobite
stage' but are lost in all later instars.
The shape of the prosoma may also have influenced the functional adaptation of the doublural
sutures. The epistoma is often found in prosomae whose maximum width lies at or near the
posterior. If epistomal sutures were absent in such cases the marginal suture would require to
have extended far back postero-laterally to enable ecdysis to take place and this would have
seriously weakened the prosoma. In order to permit a shorter marginal suture in these forms it
17
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might be expected that the epistoma would be retained. It may be significant, therefore, that
Stylonuroids which have retained the epistoma are often forms in which the greatest width is
near the posterior of the prosoma or in which the prosomal margins converge anteriorly,
e.g. Brachyopterella pen tagonalis (Størmer 1934, 23), Laurieopterus elegans (Waterston 1962,
144), Hallipterus excelsior (Størmer 1934, 23) Stylonuroides dolichopteroides (Størmer 1934,
102). Most of those having no epistoma have prosomae which are subquadrate or rounded and
which are often broadest in the anterior region, e.g. Parasivionurus ornatus(p. 257), Stylonurella
spinipes (p. 288) and Pagea sturrocki (p. 300). Exceptions to this generalisation within the
Stylonuroidea are Kiaeropterus otisius (Clarke) and Kiaeropterus ruedernanni (Størmer) in both
of which the epistoma has been reported (Størmer 1934, 23 and 100) and which have subquadrate cephalic shields with rounded anterior margins. The hypothesis is supported outside
the Stylonuroidea by the presence of the epistoma in the Mixopteroidea and particularly in the
Carcinosomatidae with their subtriangular prosomae, and by the absence of the epistoma in the
rounded subquadrate or trapezoid prosomae of the Eurypteroidea and Rhenopteroidea in which
ecdysis was possible by means of a median doublural suture and a marginal suture of moderate
length.
There is reason to suppose, therefore, that the doublural sutures of the eurypterid prosoma are
subject to functional adaptation and it would be unwise to give this character a higher taxonomic
significance than those other adaptive features used in classification. Moreover in more than
half the described stylonuroid genera the nature of the prosomal doublure remains unknown.
For these reasons the presence of an epistoma is here regarded as a primitive character which,
through functional adaptation is dispensed with in certain genera. The character is certainly of
generic significance and possibly also of value at family level (e.g. in the Laurieopteridae emend)
but our present lack of knowledge permits no certainty above the generic level.
The prosomal appendages
In his recent account of the adaptive radiation of the prosomal appendages in the Eurypterida,
Størmer (1974, 361-367) has shown convincingly that the leg of Hughrnilleria-type, having paired
spines at the ventro-distal corners of each joint except for the distal podomere which comprises
a single spine, represents the primitive eurypterid leg and indeed approaches the simple pattern
or prototype limb of other arthropod groups. From the Hughmi/leria-type leg he demonstrated
that, by modification, loss or partial loss of the paired spines, swimming paddles of various
types could have been derived in different eurypterid groups, as also could the non-spiniferous
leg of Stylonurus type.
This conclusion is of great importance in the classification of eurypterids, particularly for
taxa below superfamily level. This is especially so within the Stylonuroidea since in that group
occur forms having the legs specialised as paddles while others have non-spiniferous walking
limbs and many intermediate conditions occur. Størmer's work implies that any leg having
paired spines, however modified, must be more primitive than a leg in which these spines have
been partially or totally lost. It also implies, because of the nature of evolutionary change, that a
leg with paired spines of Hug/zrnilleria-type cannot be derived from a leg in which these spines
have been lost.
The paired spines of the Hughmilleria-type leg should not be confused with accessory spines
which may be developed in various ways in various forms but which do not have their origins
in the paired spines. Such accessory spines do not appear to have the same taxonomic significance as the paired spines.
Prosomal shape and the position of the lateral eyes
Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, 31) believed that a broadly semi-elliptical or semicircular
form of prosoma in eurypterids 'is manifestly original and primitive, as indicated both by the
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larval stages in eurypterids and the Cambric Strabops'. Although Strabops is now known to be
an Aglaspid, nevertheless the shape of prosoma in a Lower Cambrian merostome such as
Paleomerus, from which the eurypterids may have been derived (Størmer 1955, P29) would
support the view of Clarke and Ruedemann. Prosomal shape in eurypterids is, however, extremely diverse, being subject to a number of adaptive pressures, and in no group is this more
evident than in the Stylonuroidea. The earliest known stylonuroids already show considerable
specialisation of prosomal shape. The wider than long, semi-elliptical carapace of Parastylonurus
? rusti (Ruedemann) perhaps approaches the hypothetical primitive condition most closely
but the prosoma in Stylonurella modestus (Clarke and Ruedemann) is subrectangular and in
Brachyopterus stubblefieldi Størmer, although approximately equidimensional, it is wider anteriorly. That of Brachyopterella ? magna (Clarke and Ruedemann) may be subpentagonal
while in Stylonuroides limbatus (Clarke and Ruedemann) it is elongate semi-elliptical and in
Ruedemannipterus stylonuroides (Clarke and Ruedemann) it is elongate but widest anteriorly.
The shape and position of the lateral eyes is similarly subject to adaptive pressure and is
found to be highly variable in the Stylonuroidea. Neither prosomal shape nor the shape and
position of the lateral eyes is listed by Størmer among his 'high level characters' and in the
present classification they are regarded as of generic significance only. Within the families as
defined by the present classification, however, it is possible to trace certain trends in prosomal
shape and eye position which appear to be responses to adaptive pressures within those families
to habits of locomotion and feeding.
b. Taxonomic relationships within the Stylonuroidea
The review of characters given above suggests that the 'protostylonuroid' condition would
have been a eurypterid having an epistoma and narrow metastoma, the chelicerae small and
toothless, all walking legs of Hug/irnilleria-type with the posterior limbs lengthened, the abdomen relatively narrow and not trilobed, the genital appendages being jointed, the type A long
and the type B small, Telson spike-like. Sculpture would probably have been granular or
squamate.
Text-fig. 13 is a dendrogram illustrating the possible morphological relationships within the
Stylonuroidea which has been based on the recognition of sister groups. For this purpose only
the characters exhibited by the type species of the included genera have been used since so many
of the other species which have been referred to these genera are lacking diagnostic characters.
Where the position of a genus is doubtful because of our lack of knowledge of a character the
name is given with a question mark. The possible relationships of 18 of the 22 genera included
within the Stylonuroidea by Størmer (1974, 373) are shown. The position within the super family of four imperfectly known genera—Clarkeipterus, Melbournopterus, Tarsopterella and
Willwerathia—remains unknown and these genera meanwhile must be classified as Stylonuroidea
incertae sedis.
Distinctions have been made in the first instance using the nature of the sixth, fifth and then
fourth prosomal appendages. Prosomal shape, presence or absence of epistoma, eye position,
development of accessory spines and trilobation of the abdomen are then used. As mentioned
above, it is most probable that all or many of these characters should be considered together
since they may all be influenced by the same adaptations and the dendrogram shows that in
one or two cases at least this appears to have been the case.
Four major groups of related genera emerge from the dendrogram which it is convenient
to classify as families since they coincide more or less with described families. These will be
discussed in turn from morphologically the most primitive to the most advanced.
1. Dolichopteridae Kjellesvig-Waering and Stormer 1952, comprising Ruedemannipterus
Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, Dolichopierus Hall 1859, Strobilopterus Ruedemann 1935 and Syntomopterus Kjellesvig-Waering 1961. This well defined family remains as originally described
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being distinguished from all other stylonuroids in the first instance by the retention of modified
spines on the sixth prosomal appendages. The family is unique among the stylonuroids in its
adaptation to a swimming habit and successive members appear to have become increasingly
specialised for this mode of locomotion.
The Ordovician genus Ruedemannipterus shows specialisation of the joints and spines of the
sixth prosomal appendage to form a narrow natatory paddle, the prosoma being elongate with
the arcuate compound eyes situated intramarginally within the anterior half of the carapace
(Clarke and Ruedemann 1912, 276). Whether or not the fifth appendage was similarly modified,
as in other members of the family, is not known since this limb has not been preserved in the
available material. Kjellesvig-Waering (1966, 175) saw in Ruedemannipterus a connecting genus
between the Dolichopteridae and Stylonuridae. The present interpretation would suggest
rather that Ruedeinannipterus is a link between the Dolichopteridae and the protostylonuroid
condition since its retention of spines on the sixth appendage is morphologically more primitive
than any member of the Stylonuridae in all of which the spines have been lost.
The well known genus Dolichoprerus shows a greater specialisation for swimming than
Ruedemannipterus in the more efficient broadened paddle of the sixth appendage, which Størmer
(1974, 363) has shown can be derived from the Hughmilleria-type appendage. The prosoma has
become shortened to a quadrate form and the compound eyes have migrated anteriorly to a
position close to the antero-lateral angles, while the abdomen has broadened to accommodate
the more developed musculature necessary for the provision of thrust. The most advanced
swimming dolichopteroid is the Lower Devonian Strobilopterus in which the sixth appendage
takes the form of a broad swimming paddle (Kjellesvig-Waering and Størmer 1952, 660) and
the prosoma has become broader than long and semi-oval in form with the compound eyes still
further forward in a sub-marginal position. The trend towards the broadening of the abdomen
has continued. The form of the prosoma, the position of the eyes and the broad abdomen exhibit a striking convergence to those of the pterygotoids, the most specialised of all eurypterid
swimmers.
It is unfortunate that the post-abdomen and telson remain unknown in Ruedemannipterus
and Strobilopterus since some specialisation would be expected to provide the necessary thrust
for swimming. In Dolichopterus the post-abdominal segments are epimerate and the telson
relatively broad and short when compared with those of other stylonuroids. The Dolichopterus
telson exhibits rather the shape and proportions of the Eurypterus telson in relation to the
abdomen as a whole and it is likely that Dolic/zopterus and Eurypterus performed equally well as
swimmers on the basis of a comparison of their parallel specialisations for swimming. It would
seem probable, however, that were it known the Strobilopterus telson might show a broadening
and shortening from the Dolichopterus condition although the writer would agree with
Kjellesvig-Waering and Stormer (1952, 659) that the telson shown by Ruedemann (1935,
figs. 6 and 7) in his original reconstruction is likely to have been confused with that of a
Pterygo (us.
The Lower Devonian genus Syntoniopterus (Kjellesvig-Waering 1961a, 91-97, KjellesvigWaering and Heubusch 1962, 213) described from the Holland Quarry Shale of Ohio is characterised by the broad parabaloid prosoma having a narrow band-like ventral shield lacking an
epistoma, by the central position of the small crescentic eyes and the coarse pustular ornament.
Mr Kjellesvig-Waering has since proved the presence of supplementary lobes on the wide
swimming paddle which he ascribes to this genus from Lower Devonian material from Cottonwood Canyon and now places his genus in the Dolichopteridae (personal communication).
This is a most interesting discovery since it indicates a parallel development of central crescentic
eyes and pustular ornament in the Dolichopteridae (Syntomopterus) and the Parastylonuridae
(Hardieopterus) which may be due to the adoption of a similar mode of life, possibly benthic, in
both forms (see p. 316).
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Parastylonuridae nov. The diagnosis of this new family is given on p. 253. It comprises
Parastylonurus Kjellesvig-Waeri ng 1966, Hardieopterus gen. nov. and doubtfully Dorfopterus
Kjellesvig-Waering 1955, and La,nontopterus gen. nov.
In the first instance the family is distinguished from the Dolichopteridae by the absence of
spines on the sixth prosomal appendage and from other members of the Stylonuroidea by the
retention of spines, although sometimes modified, on the fifth appendage. The stylonuroid
character of a narrow lengthened metastoma distinguishes the family from the Kokomopteridae
which also has spines on the fifth appendage but has a piriform metastoma. It is known that in
Parastylonurus and Hardieopterus the epistoma has been lost which, as discussed above, may
have been an adaptive change. The characteristic rib-like ornamentation which supports the
central crest of the telson in Dorfopterus is very like the structure of the telson in Parastylonurus
and, although the diagnostic characters of the American genus remain unknown, it is meanwhile
placed in this family. The adaptive morphology of Parastylonurus is described in detail in Section IV of the present work (see pp. 304ff). Lamont opt erus is assigned to the family with hesitation
since, although spines are present on the fifth appendage, the form of the metastoma is not
known and if it were found to be piriform the genus would require to be transferred from the
Stylonuroidea to the Rhenopteroidea in the family Kokomopteridae.
Hardieopterus is distinguished by the development of a coarse pustular ornament which is a
departure from the granular, finely squamate or smooth surfaces of the genera so far considered.
In this respect it is like the American dolichopterid genus Syntomopterus which it also resembles
in the form and position of the compound eyes and in the lack of an epistoma.
Laurieopteridae Kjellesvig-Waering 1966 emend. Stylonuroidea having sub-polygonal
prosoma with epistoma. Spines lost on fifth and sixth prosornal appendages which are of
Stylonurus-type. Appendages II—IV of Hughrnilleria-type or having supplementary spines
developed. Sculpture highly variable, granular, squamate or pustular. The family comprises
Brachyopterus Størmer 1951, Brac/zyopterella Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, Laurieopterus KjellesvigWaering 1966, Ctenopterus Clarke and Ruedemann 1912, Ma:onipterus Kjellesvig-Waering
1963, Hallipterus Kjellesvig-Waering 1963.
As emended the family includes Brachyopterus and Brachyopterella which were previously
classified in the Stylonuridae (e.g. Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, Størmer 1974). It is reasonable,
however, to regard the Ordovician Brachyopterus as an early member of the Laurieopteridae.
The possible retention of a distal spine on the sixth joint of the fifth prosomal appendage in this
genus (Størmer 1951, 420) is a character appropriate to a form in which spines have been lost
from the sixth prosomal appendage and have been all but lost on the fifth. In Brachyopterus and
Brachyopterella the prosomal appendages II—IV are of Hughtnilleria-type. The polygonal form
of the prosoma is more pronounced in Brachyopterella than in Brachyopterus, the lateral eyes
in the Silurian genus are more forward-looking and in both genera the greatest prosomal width
lies in the anterior half.
The Laurieopteridae was previously confined to the remaining genera (Laurieopterus, Ctenopterus, Mazonipterus and Hallipterus) which, although resembling Brachyopterus and Brachyopterella in the form of the two posterior walking legs and the polygonal nature of the epistomate
prosoma, differ from these two genera in that the prosomae narrow anteriorly and are much
longer than broad and also in the development of supplementary spines on the anterior
walking legs. It may be that these differences are of sub-familial significance but, although
they are superficially striking, the writer believes the similarities between these groups to be
of more fundamental significance and so they are here united in a single family. It is of
interest that the changed shape of the prosoma in Laurieopterus, Cienopterus, Ma:onipterus
and Hallipterus is accompanied by the development of supplementary spines on the anterior
walking legs and it will be suggested that both specialisations may be adaptive to a changed
feeding habit such as sweep filter feeding. It is not unreasonable to suggest therefore that
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such genera could have been derived from a less specialised feeder in the ancestral stock of
Brachyopterus.
Whether the observed variation in carapace shape in arthropods is due entirely to adaptation
to various life habits, or whether it can be influenced in part by the requirements of the organs
accommodated within it—which themselves may be influenced by these life habits—appears
to be an open question. There is, for example, a marked variation in carapace shape among
the crabs and in his study of the morphology of living brachyurans Schafter (1954) showed
that the shape of the cephalothorax is related to mode of life and recognised four main types—
runners, swimmers, crawlers and burrowers. Running and swimming crabs are streamlined for
lateral movement and are thus generally spindle-shaped. In active swimmers such as Callinectes
sapidus each lateral extremity of the carapace has a long spine, while in species that have long
pelagic phases (Polybius) the carapace is sub-circular and somewhat flattened. The sub-cylindrical carapace shape of the goneplacids is well suited to enable them to move along their narrow
burrows. A triangular shape is typical of the spider crabs which crawl in algal and other growth
in moving water. It would appear, therefore, that external physical considerations related to the
mode of life and the environment have been the predominant factors in the evolution of the
various forms of crab carapace. Can any 'internal' or physiological factor be identified as
having influenced crab carapace morphology? Dr R. W. Ingle, who has kindly supplied me with
information concerning crabs, does not believe that carapace shape has been evolved with
reference to types of feeding since there are few specialised feeders (suspension feeders or deposit feeders) among modern crabs. On the other hand Dr Ingle believes that perhaps the inflated branchial regions in spider crabs resulting in their typically triangular shape may have
been influenced by respiratory requirements since their slower gill ventilation mechanism and
reduction in gill numbers may have brought about an increase in gill size, reflected in an increase
in size of the branchial chambers (personal communication).
Trilobite workers have postulated that in that group the shape of the cephalon can be influenced by feeding habits. Richter (1923), Schevill (1936) and Eldredge (1971, 1972) have suggested that a highly inflated glabellar lobe may have housed an expanded stomach supported
by auxiliary musculature. Unfortunately there can be no direct confirmation of such a supposition in an extinct group. It is, however, well known that the fore gut and associated muscles in
the various crustacea show adaptive modifications to the type of food eaten and to the eating
habits of the animal. Differences exist, for example, between filter feeders and macrophagous
feeders, between continuous feeders and periodic feeders, between detritus feeders and active
predators (e.g. Fretter and Graham 1976, 335-337). It is not so apparent, however, that these
specialisations are reflected in the shape of the cephalothorax.
In king crabs and scorpions by far the greatest demands for space in the prosoma are made by
organs concerned with food gathering and digestion—by the muscle attachments of the appendages, the gnathobases of which are used in trituration, and by the gut, its associated muscles,
and the very large 'digestive gland'—in Limulus the 'coecums hépatiques' of Fage (1949, 232)
and in scorpions the 'organe entérique' of Guieysse (1908, 126) or 'thoracenteron' of Petrunkevitch (1955, P58). There is little doubt that the internal organs of eurypterids must have had a
similar pattern and it might be expected that a major change in feeding habits which required
different methods of gathering and trituration of food externally and different treatment of it
in the fore gut, might well result in changes in prosornal shape. If the development of long accessory spines on the anterior walking legs signifies a change in food gathering in the later
Laurieopteridae then an associated change in prosomal shape could well be associated with the
same change. On the other hand the development of similar accessory spines to those found in
the Laurieopteridae are found in the anterior walking legs of Pagea but are not associated with
a similar prosomal shape in that genus but with the more usual rounded quadrate form of the
Stylonuridae (Waterston 1962, 137-140) which may argue against the connection of prosomal
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shape with food gathering and digestion. Carcinosoma s.s., as in the Pentland species C. scoticum
(Laurie), has a triangular prosoma associated with a large second walking leg equipped with
long accessory spines. This leg is turned forward, however, in a similar way to the spinose legs of
Mixopterus, Lanarkopterus and Megalograptus and functionally this form cannot be compared
with the Laurieopteridae.
As in the trilobites, the argument for connecting prosomal shape with food gathering and
digestion in eurypterids must remain an open question since there appears to be some evidence
both for and against the proposition.
4. Stylonuridae Diener 1924 emend. [= Pageidae Kjellesvig-Waering 1966]. Stylonuridae
having rounded quadrate prosoma with or without epistoma. Prosomal appendages II-IV
usually of Hug/zmilleria-type but accessory spines may be developed and the spines on IV may
be lost; appendages V-VT non-spinose of Stylonurus type. Abdomen may be trilobated. The
family comprises Stylonuroides Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, Kiaeropterus gen. nov., Stylonurella
Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, Pagea Waterston 1962, Stylonurus Page 1856.
The Stylonuridae is the least well known and the least homogeneous of the four families
recognised in the Stylonuroidea and it is likely that, when additional facts become known, it
will have to be further subdivided. Genera retaining the epistoma included here are Stylonuroides
and Kiaeropterus. It is now known that Stylonurella has lost the epistoma and has a Eurypterus
type prosomal doublure (see p. 288). In the description of Pagea given by the writer (Waterston
1962, 137-140, text-figs. 1 and 213) certain lines which cross the prosomal doublure in the anterolateral region in front of the lateral eyes were interpreted as epistomal sutures. Re-examination
of the holotype (RSM 1956.14.11) suggests that these lines are probably merely cracks and the
doublure lacks an epistoma having an anterior median suture previously thought to be a
median crest. Eurypterus type doublures in many specimens of Parastylonurus ornatus show
similar cracks in an ante-lateral position but these cracks, which may be multiple and are not
consistent in position, are certainly due to flattening of the prosoma. When only one specimen
is available for study, as in the unique holotype of Pagea sturrocki, it may be difficult to distinguish a crack from a true transverse suture.
Misled by the original description of Pagea, Kjellesvig-Waering (1966, 183) understandably
erected the new monotypic family Pageidae for its accommodation. The family was distinguished
by the supposed presence of a broad epistoma, by the coffin-shaped metastoma and by the
trilobation of the abdomen. The form of the metastoma in the Stylonuridae as emended is
known only from Pagea and cannot now be distinguished from other members of the Stylonuridae on that count. Forms with deeply notched metastomas which were previously included
with the Stylonuridae, such as Parastylonurus ornatus, are here classified in the new family
Parastylonuridae which is distinguished from the Stylonuridae as emended primarily by the
character of the fifth prosomal appendage. Pagea must now be regarded as non-epistomate in
which it resembles members of the Parastvlonuridae but in this it also resembles Stylonurella
which must be classified with the Stylonuridae. In the trilobation of the abdomen Pagea resembles Stylonurus the type genus of the Stylonuridae. Since Pagea cannot now be distinguished
from other members of the Stylonuridae as emended by the form of the prosomal doublure, the
metastoma, or the trilobation of the abdomen, the genus must be placed in that family and the
Pageidae regarded as a synonym of the Stylonuridae.
It is most unfortunate that the type species of Stylonurus is known only from the unique
holotype Stylonurus powriei Woodward (RSM 1891.92. 101) which lacks a number of characters such as the prosomal doublure, the metastoma and the anterior walking legs, the nature
of which requires to be known before the true place of Stylonurus can be properly determined
within the Stylonuridae. In having a trilobed abdomen it resembles Pagea but whether the
doublure is epistomate or of Eurypterus type like Pagea, or whether the anterior walking legs
are of Hughrnilleria-type or had accessory spines like Pagea remains unknown. Kjellesvig243
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Waering (1966, 183) considered trilobation of the abdomen to be an important taxonomic
character with possibly supra-generic significance and for this reason Stylonurus appears near
Pagea as a tentative suggestion in the diagram (text-fig. 13).
Stylonuroidea incertae sedis
The following genera cannot be placed in the taxonomic diagram since none shows the
primary characters of the prosomal appendages; the form of the prosomas, however, indicates
that they are members of the Stylonuroidea: Clarkeiprerus Kjellesvig-Waering 1966, Melbournopierus Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1963, Tarsopterella Størmer 1951, Willwerathia
Størmer 1969.
IV. PROBLEMS OF FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY
a. Form and environment
In their history from the Ordovician to the Permian, eurypterids are found in lithofacies of
marine, brackish, hypersaline and fresh water origin. Kjellesvig-Waering (1961b, 793-794; see
also Caster and Kjellesvig-Waering 1964, 304-305; Størmer 1976, 127-129) has recognised
three typical eurypterid biofacies associated with different environments in the Silurian of the
Welsh Borderland: (1) characterised by the Carcinosomatidae and Pterygotidae and a rich
marine invertebrate fauna he regarded as completely marine; (2) characterised by Eurypteridae
and relatively rare but wholly marine invertebrates which he regarded as inshore, lagoonal or
estuarine: (3) characterised by 'Stylonuridae' and Hughmilleridae, the least marine. Of these he
considered the Stylonuroidea to be characteristic of brackish to fresh water assemblages living
in a elastic lithofacies of sands, muds and silts. The species described in this paper accord with
this generalisation. The Upper Llandovery Reservoir Beds of the Pentland Hills could well have
formed in marginal marine or brackish conditions (see p. 316). P. ? lanarkensis was obtained
from the Patrick Burn Formation of the Priesthill Group. thought by Cocks, Holland, Rickards
and Strachan (1961, fig. 6) also to be of Upper Llandovery age. The fossiliferous strata consist
of very thin, regular laminations of siltstones indicating quiet conditions of deposition and
Denison (1956, 374-375, 424), Robertson (1957, 167) and Ritchie (1968a, 35) all agree that they
were deposited in marine conditions, Denison considering the Jamoytius horizon to be a nearshore marine or brackish water assemblage. Brachyopterella ritchiei was obtained from finely
laminated, organic rich siltstones of the Slot Burn, Seggholm, forming part of the Waterhead
Group which is considered to be of Lower Wenlock age (Cocks, Holland, Rickards and Strachan
1971). Jennings (1961) thought it probable that the fish beds from which Bracizyopterella was
obtained formed in quiet fresh or brackish water lagoonal conditions. Many of the sediments
both above and below the fish beds at Seggholm show clear evidence of having been deposited
in a deltaic environment (Ritchie 1968b, 321).
The mode of life of eurypterids within the environment has been deduced from the form of the
animal. In particular the form of the last pair of prosomal appendages has been used to indicate
benthic or partly nectonic forms. Typically the last prosomal appendage is expanded distally to
form a pallet which was probably useful in digging, but in swimming was used as a stabilising
fin in association with the thrusting telson. In forms such as pterygotids and slimoniids propulsion was made more effective by expanding the telson and broadening the abdomen to accommodate the powerful muscles required to work the enlarged telson. The stylonuroids are
unique among eurypterids, however, in that the fifth and sixth prosomal appendages are
characteristically long, the abdomen rather narrow and the telson long and styliform. For many
years they have been regarded as benthic crawlers or walkers (Clarke and Ruedemann 1912).
Although Størmer (1934, 61) suggested that the strength and size of their legs would have permitted some stylonuroid species to walk on the shore, there is little doubt that they were pre-
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dominantly aqueous animals. How did they walk? No detailed work has been done up to the
present to try to answer this question. Recent work on the locomotory mechanisms of modern
arthropods, together with a more detailed knowledge of stylonuroid anatomy, now permits
some advance to be made on how these animals walked. From the account which follows,
however, it is clear that different stylonuroids were adapted to walk in different ways even
within the same environment. For example, Parastylonurus ornatus and Hardieopterus macrophthainnis although probably both walkers and both living together in the same environment,
almost certainly must have occupied different ecological niches within that environment. It is
not possible therefore to generalise concerning locomotion in stylonuroids and much detailed
work remains to be done.
b. Locomotory mechanisms in living arthropods
While the anatomy of the limbs of many living arthropods has been known in detail for
many years, recent application of modern observational techniques (for example, cinematography, video-tape records and electromyograms) has permitted the operation of the limbs of a
number of species in locomotion to be described with precision. Such observations have been
made by ethologists and neurophysiologists in studies which the palaeontologist cannot hope to
emulate. Broad generalisations concerning walking mechanisms arise from the work of the
zoologists, however, which are applicable to most living arthropods and were almost certainly
applicable also to fossil walking arthropods. Before discussing locomotion in stylonuroids,
therefore, it will be useful to consider these generalisations from modern walking arthropods
which may serve as criteria in our discussion of the possible methods of locomotion adopted by
the animals whose fossil remains only are available to us.
The earliest arthropods were probably soft bodied. This is still more or less true of the
onychophorans which have a slightly spiny cuticle but which are without sclerites on the body
and limbs. With the development of the thickened exoskeleton the jointed limbs of arthropods
became powerful levers and their migration to a ventro-lateral position allowed locomotion by
means of the musculature of the limbs rather than that of the trunk. As the metabolically
expensive bending of the trunk was minimised or lost the exoskeleton was increasingly scieritised
allowing a more rigid anchorage for the more powerful limbs. These changes were accomplished
in aquatic arthropods which pre-adapted them for terrestrial life since the limbs could not only
propel the animal but lift it clear of the ground (Fretter and Graham 1976, 363-364).
i. The length of stride. In any walking arthropod the length of stride of all its legs is constant
for any gait, the longest strides accompanying the greatest speeds. This was shown to be the
case in Peripatus by Manton (1950, 536) even though the movements of that primitive arthropod
were much more varied than in more advanced arthropods with exoskeletons. Manton (1952,
text-figs. 2 and 3) illustrated the uniformity of stride in various more advanced arthropods
from Scutigera with fourteen pairs of legs to Ligia with seven and Carcinus, Astacus and scorpions with four. Spiders use four pairs in the fast gait and three when moving slowly, while
arthropods such as Macropodia, Campodea and Forficula use three pairs of legs.
Although the length of stride is equal for all the legs of a walking arthropod at a given gait,
the lengths of the legs themselves are often unequal so that some of the legs must swing through
greater angles than others. In Peripatus (Manton 1950, 532) the anterior and posterior legs were
found to be shorter than those in the middle regions, the shorter legs must therefore swing
through greater angles in order to achieve the same length of stride. In Campodea (Manton
1972, fig. 5) the posterior leg is almost twice as long as the anterior walking leg and the angle
covered by the anterior leg is seen to be much greater than that swept by the posterior one.
Eurypterids typically have unequal legs and it is gratifying that there should be proof available
that although unequal in leg length, the length of stride was the same for each leg. This is
demonstrated convincingly in the trackway from the Upper Silurian red beds of Ringerike,
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Norway, described by Hanken and Størmer (1975) and which they assigned to Mixopterus
kiaeri Størmer.
Stepping of the walking limb. Flexure of the arthropod limb is by means of joints between
the scieritised podomeres. These joints are of two basic types, the hinge joint and the pivot
joint. The simplest type of hinge joint consists of 'a very short link of little scieritised, or otherwise unstiffened, cuticle joining the stiffened cuticle of two adjacent podomeres at one point
only, the rest of the inter-podomere cuticle being more expansive' (Manton 1973a, 272-275,
fig. lie). The close union of the hinge may be in a mid-dorsal position or a transversely elongated articulation across the leg. For this type of joint a single flexor muscle is required, extension
being achieved by remote muscles or by hydrostatic pressure (Manton 1958). Hinge joints may
be elaborated in many ways, the most complex apparently representing evolutionary advances
unique to particular arthropod groups (Manton 1973a, 273). Simple pivot joints are dicondylic
articulations formed of 'cuticular imbrications between the edges of overlapping podomeres,
situated on opposite sides of the leg' (Manton 1973a, 275, fig. lid). This type of joint is operated
by antagonistic levator and depressor muscles. The anterior articulation is usually larger than
the posterior one which may be absent. From the anterior articulation highly complex joints
may be developed.
Stepping of the limb is dependent on its capacity to stretch and contract so that the limb tip
remains at the same distance from the midline of the animal throughout the back-stroke. The
limb will be at its maximum flexure when the limb tip is normal to the midline of the animal
and will require to stretch to reach any position on the back-stroke anterior or posterior to that
position (Manton 1973b, fig. 8). The greatest length of stride possible for any limb is dependent
therefore not only on leg length but on its degree of flexibility in the transverse and sagittal
plane and upon the fore and aft angle through which the joints will permit the limb to sweep
during the back-stroke.
Manton (1973a, fig. 11) recognises two basic methods which are used in different groups of
arthropods to achieve the forward and backward stepping of the limb. By a promotor-remotor
swing of the leg on the body which is done in rather different ways in Limulus, members of the
Uniramia and Crustacea, or by leg rocking on a fixed coxa as in scorpions (Manton 1958,
fig. 1). The range of movement of the leg arises also from the offset of the hinge of each joint
with respect to the hinges of adjacent joints as for example in scorpions (Manton 1958, fig. ic)
or the American Lobster (Macmillan 1975, fig. 5).
Length and number of walking legs. Successive legs in an arthropod move characteristically
in a metachronal rhythm. Among the requirements of a practical gait recognised by Manton the
following are of particular relevance here. It should avoid excessive overlap between legs, it
should provide continuous and well-balanced support to the body and keep the number of
propulsive legs approximately constant. Overlap of the legs in any particular animal is minimised by adjustment of the phase difference between successive legs appropriate to the number
of legs and the speed of walking. When the fields of movement of successive legs overlap considerably the range of practical gaits becomes small unless the phase difference between successive legs can also be small. Overlap of the fields of movement of successive legs will be minimised when the anterior legs swing forward and the posterior legs backwards of the transverse
plane. If, however, the number of legs is reduced and their length increased, a smaller number
may cover the total field of movement with little or no overlap of successive fields, and no loss
of speed may result (Manton 1952. 99).
For mechanical stability and the suppression of undue lateral or dorso-ventral twisting of the
body it is essential that when the legs have been lengthened and reduced in number they should
arise close together. The leg bearing segments are usually fused together as a thorax or, as in the
case of the eurypterids a prosoma, so that unwanted undulatory movements of these segments
become impossible (Manton 1952, 102, 114, 116).
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In examples like the American Lobster (Homarus an2ericanus) the radial spreading of the legs
around the thorax to achieve a wide field of movement results in the radial arrangement of the
coxal hinges when seen in ventral view, with an appropriate orientation of the coxo-basal
hinges (Macmillan 1975, figs. 2a, b). As noted by Macmillan (1975, 7) the mechanical action
required to sustain and propel the body mass is therefore different for each leg. Thus the first
pair of pereiopods exercise a pulling action, the second a combined rowing and pulling action,
the third a rowing action and the fourth a combined rowing and pushing action. In this species
the pereiopods, although clearly differing from one pair to the next, are not grossly dissimilar in
length. Clearly forms, including eurypterids, in which the walking limbs are very dissimilar
must also exercise differing mechanical actions for each pair, for reasons of proportion as well
as of orientation.
Although lengthening of the legs is advantageous to walking arthropods in these ways, it
has a concomitant disadvantage in that it may render the animals unstable. Manton notes that
the weight of all but the largest of living arthropods in relation to their surface areas renders
them unstable in wind or water currents. Stability is achieved in such environments (Manton,
e.g. 1952, 97; 1973a, 325) by the tip of the limb being placed on the ground at a distance from
the base of the leg, and by the leg being flexed so that its attachment to the body is not the
highest point of the leg. The centre of gravity is then placed in a low position between the legs
and the animal thus rendered stable. In long-legged aqueous arthropods such as the spider
crabs, this hanging stance is pronounced, while in forms with shorter legs, such as the prawn
and the fresh water crayfish, the hanging stance is the rule rather than the exception. Terrestrial
arthropods also, unless burrowers or borers whose habits would protect them from wind currents, adopt the hanging stance and it is of interest to note that it is the rule among terrestrial
chelicerates. In long-legged walkers the abdomen is often shortened as an additional aid to
stability.
c. Stepping, stance and posture in Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie)
I. The promotor-remotor movement of the prosomal appendages. In the leg movement of
Limulus it is possible for the coxae to execute a promotor-remotor swing, the coxa face articulating with the prosoma about an axis lying at about 45° from the vertical (Manton 1973a, fig.
114). While in certain eurypterids, such as the problematical Hibbertopterus (see Waterston
1957) the prosoma had a depth comparable to that of Limulus, unflattened material, such as the
prosoma of Pterygotus perryensis from the Tyrnochtee dolomite of Ohio (Leutze 1958, P. 122,
fig. 2), would suggest that the eurypterid prosoma was normally much less deep than in Limulus.
There would therefore be insufficient depth to permit articulation of the coxae at an angle which
would make possible the promotor-remotor swing of Limulus. Furthermore in eurypterids
parts of the coxae of the Vth and Vith appendages lie dorsal to the horizontally placed metastoma. The eurypterid coxae must therefore lie in or near the horizontal plane and must more
closely have resembled the scorpion condition in which leg movement is achieved with the
coxae fixed to the body (Manton 1973a, 330). Direct evidence of the horizontal position of the
coxae in eurypterids is afforded by the frequency with which they are found uncrushed in
flattened specimens, a condition which would not be expected if they were normally held at an
angle to the bedding plane. It is probable that trituration would require an adductor-abductor
movement of the coxae in eurypterids similar to that seen in Lirnulus (Manton 1973a, text-fig.
hg) which could be employed in the near horizontal plane. It is inferred, therefore, that the
coxae in P. ornatus was horizontal and the promotor-remotor action of the walking limbs had
to be accomplished by use of the pivot joints proximal to the pre-femur and by gimbal action of
the hinge joints distal to the pre-femur.
ii. Leg extension. Previous workers have assumed that in P. ornatus prosomal appendages
II, III and IV were very short while V and VI were very long. The present revision shows that,
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despite the great length of VI, the walking legs form a graded series (text-figs. 2, 6, 7). Except
for the dicondylic tarsus/post-tarsus joint, joints distal to the pre-femur are of normal hinge
type and movement of these joints in the vertical plane could achieve the necessary extension
and contraction of the limbs. From measurements of the podomeres and from the supposed
possible movement of the joints having regard to the various positions visible in the specimens,
reconstructions were made of IV to VI in the extended and contracted positions (text-fig. 14).
A hanging stance is postulated for VI since (1) only this permits the much shorter fourth
appendage to function as a walking leg; (2) this permits the forestroke to take place without
grounding the Vith appendage; (3) this is consistent with the possible movement of the joints
and the relative lengths of the podomeres. Because the legs form a graded series, III is so
much shorter than IV that it appears improbable that it would have been used as a walking
limb in association with VI and for this reason it has been assumed that P. ornatus must have
--IVe
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TEXT-FIG. 15.—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie). Diagram illustrating the probable fields of leg movement in plan. The
right side of the diagram shows the fields if contraction takes place in the vertical plane only as suggested in text-fig.
14. The left side shows postulated limb movements making allowance for flexure in more than one plane by use of
pivot joints and by gimbal action of the hinge joints. e = extended position, c = contracted position.

been a hexapodous stepper. It is apparent from text-fig. 14 that, having regard to the height
above the substratum of the points of origin of the legs in the optimum profile, and knowing
the coxal positions and thus the spacing of the origins of the limbs under the prosoma, in the
walking position it is likely that the prosoma had an anterior inclination of some 12°.
iii. Field of leg movement. The field of movement of the walking legs can now be computed
by drawing arcs for the extended and contracted lengths of each of the three limbs (text-fig. 15).
The length of step must be equal for each limb and cannot be greater than that which is possible
for the shortest—appendage IV. The maximum step which it would be theoretically possible for
this leg will be the tangent drawn from the contracted arc to the points where it cuts the extended arc. The step of VI will equal in length that of IV but, because it is advantageous to avoid
overlap in the fields of movement of successive legs, the step of VI is likely to occur in as posterior
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a position as possible. it has thus been drawn in the most posterior part of the available field.
The step of V is drawn midway between the fields of movement of IV and VI.
The right hand side of text-fig. 15 shows the stepping possible in Parastylonurus ornatus if
contraction of the walking legs takes place in the vertical plane only as suggested in text-fig. 14.
Comparison with living arthropods suggests, however, that this was unlikely since modern
forms flex the limbs in many planes by use of the pivot joints or by the gimbal action of the
several hinge joints (see p. 303). In this way a greater degree of contraction is possible and one
may postulate limb positions giving stride patterns such as are shown on the left hand side of
text-fig. 15. Here VI has been brought nearer the median line of the eurypterid so that in the
extended position the limb reaches as far as possible to the posterior. In the contracted position
the 'elbow' action of the limb would give the necessary push at the commencement of the back
stroke. V has been brought into an intermediate position between IV and VI. These postulated
fields of leg movement have some resemblance to those observed in modern forms such as
Galeodes (Manton 1952, text-fig. 3).
The constructions given in text-figs. 14 and 15 are hypothetical and made on the basis of what
appears to be reasonable having regard to the known leg movements of modern arthropods.
It has not been possible, however, to study the joint anatomy of Parastylonurus ornatus in
sufficient detail to predict what the actual possible flexure in each joint would have been. Such
a detailed study on suitable material would be necessary before the leg movements of any
walking eurypterid could be reconstructed with confidence.
In order to reconstruct the animal in the walking position a suitable gait must be selected.
That chosen (text-fig. 16) is the hypothetical gait thought to be best suited for an animal with
hexapodous stepping in water, having a forestroke : backstroke ratio of I : 2; phase difference
of 11/30 between successive legs; 1/3 between the legs of each pair (from Lochhead 1961, 326,
fig. 3). Using this gait the figures show the leg positions in plan at points A and B in the gait
diagram. The result would be consistent with that shown in the trail described by Hanken and
Størmer (1975) although not the same as that adduced from the track by those authors.
The problem of posture. Sections i—iv above are necessarily hypothetical but their purpose
has been to provide the basis for a reasonable reconstruction of the prosomal appendages of
P. ornatus in the walking position. Although other solutions may be suggested such an attempted
reconstruction brings into focus a new range of problems related to the posture of the animal.
In what position was the abdomen held when the animal was walking and what was the function,
if any, of the styliform telson?
In a primitive swimming eurypterid such as Hughmilleria the ratio of telson length to abdominal length is about I : 25 and in Eurypterus it is in the order of I 2. When the telson
becomes specialised to provide the thrust required for fast swimming its length is reduced relative to that of the abdomen and in Pterygotus it is about 1 4. Among stylonuroids and their
relatives in general it appears that as the walking legs are increased in length so does the length
of the usually narrow telson increase in relation to abdominal length. Thus in Drepanopterus
it is about 1 : 25, in Parastylonurus 1 : 17, in Kokornopterus I : 16 and in Stylonurus s.s 1 : l•1.
Pagea is a notable exception to the general rule for although the pre-telson in this form is twice
the length of the other post-abdominal segments, the telson itself is hardly increased in length
from the primitive condition, the ratio being 1 : 28. Nevertheless Pagea has very long legs
even by stylonuroid standards. Can these figures be explained in functional terms or does telson
length simply have an allometric relationship with the length of the prosomal appendages?
This tendency to accompany the lengthening of the legs by the lengthening of the telson in
relation to abdominal length is in contrast to the condition found in many modern long-legged
walking arthropods in which stability is increased by shortening the abdomen and telson. Can
we say why stylonuroids did not shorten the abdomen to increase stability? In order to answer
these questions it will first be necessary to consider respiration in eurypterids.
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TEXT-FIG. 16.—Parastylonurus ornatus
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Respiration, osmoregulation and abdominal morphology in stylonuroids. Moore (1941)
and Wills (1965) established that eurypterid gills were highly vascular areas of the ventral body
wall. They are contained in specialised gill pouches covered by the operculum and succeeding
four paired abdominal appendages. Waterston (1975) demonstrated the form of the gill structures in the specialised stylonuroid Tarsoprerella which were found to conform to the findings
of Moore and Wills in Slimonja and Euryplerus. It was concluded from the structures in Tar sopterella that water entered each gill chamber from the sides and after flushing the gills was
expelled posteriorly. The abdominal appendages were envisaged as beating in a metachronal
rhythm.
Since eurypterid gills are specialised areas of the ventral body wall, it is apparent that the
ventral area of the eurypterid pre-abdomen cannot be reduced in size without seriously decreasing respiratory efficiency. In other arthropod groups this is not necessarily the case. In
crustacea with epipodite gills, for example, the respiratory surfaces are not reduced by shortening
the abdomen. Thus shortening of the abdomen in response to the need for stability in walking
crabs was possible without prejudice to respiration. Such an adaptive solution to the problem
of instability, consequent upon the adoption of walking as a means of locomotion, was not
open to stylonuroids.
Although it is not known by what mechanism osmoregulation was accomplished it is clear
from the presence of eurypterids in fresh water and hypersaline environments that more efficient
osmotic regulation must have been achieved in some eurypterids than is now present in Limulus
po/yphetnus (see McManus 1969, Robertson 1970). There is evidence (e.g. Panikkar 1940)
which suggests that in some crustacea higher temperatures enable species to have a wider limit of
tolerance to dilution of their aquatic environment. Thus many true salt-water species of northern
latitudes are represented in warmer regions by fresh-water forms of the same species or by similar
species. If temperature is an important factor in the osmotic behaviour of arthropods it may be
significant that many arthropod groups, including eurypterids, appear to have made the transition to brackish or fresh-water environments in the later Silurian and Lower Devonian. At that
time the normal near-shore eurypterid environments were backed by warm brackish or fresh
waters as much of the continental land mass entered low latitudes (Smith, Briden and Drewry
1973, text-fig. 12). It is likely that glands existed for osmotic regulation in eurypterids, but it is
of interest to note that in some fresh water and land crabs specific areas of highly interdigitated
epithelium of the leaflets of the gills are concerned with salt uptake (Copeland 1968, Copeland
and Fitzjarrill 1968). Since the fine structures of the gills of eurypterids are of a complex nature
and their function at present imperfectly understood, it may be necessary to consider that they
could have been concerned not only with oxygenation but also with osmoregulation which
would be a further physiological constraint against the shortening of the eurypterid preabdomen.
Functional adaptations of the post-abdomen and telson in Parastylonurus ornatus. The
necessary retention of the elongate pre-abdomen for physiological reasons would further
increase the instability of the walking stylonuroid in water currents. The observed specialisations
of the post-abdomen and telson in Parastylonurus ornatus can be accounted for as a functional
adaptation designed to give lift to the posterior part of the body and thus increase the downward
force anterior to the animal's centre of gravity, so improving walking efficiency and rendering
it more stable by forcing the walking legs on to the substrate.
Although we cannot know the exact location of the centre of gravity of the living Parastylonurus ornatus, it seems reasonable to suppose that it lay near the widest point of the abdomen
at the third or fourth pre-abdominal segment. The positions of the centres of gravity and buoyancy would be influenced, for example, by the relative density of the prosoma and abdomen.
The prosoma might well have been less dense than the abdomen because the stomach and digestive glands, which occupied a significant proportion of its volume, may have been less dense
18
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than the muscles which fill so large a proportion of the abdomen. It is here assumed that the
centre of buoyancy approximated to the centre of gravity. If the assumed position of the centre
of gravity is correct, it would lie just anterior to the computed field of movement of the Vith
appendages but posterior to that of the Vth. Thus in the standing position the animal would be
stable having most of the weight (Wt) supported (1- 1 ) by the Vith appendages (text-fig. 17).
L1

L2

X

y
TEXT-FIG. 17.—Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie). A, diagram showing postulated resultant forces on the animal in the
standing position. B, forces exercised in the walking position. Wt. = weight, L1 = supporting force through Vith
appendage, L2 = resultant supporting force exerted through the walking legs, I = lift resulting from hydrofoil
action of epimera and servo-rudder action of telson.

For efficiency in walking, however, it would be necessary for the weight to be evenly distributed through all the supporting walking legs. This could be done by positioning the postabdomen to obtain lift and thus exerting a forward turning couple about the centre of gravity,
a force which would be opposed by the anterior walking legs which would thereby obtain the
necessary purchase on the substrate. The lift of any surface equals fpv-AC1, where p = the
density of water, v = velocity, A = the area of the surface and Cl = the coefficient of lift for
that surface. Thus in comparing two surfaces in water moving at the same velocity the lift will
be dependent on the area and the coefficient of lift, a factor dependent on the shape of the surface
which cannot be determined. There is, however, an advantage to be gained for lift in increasing
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the surface area and in Parastylonurus ornatus this was done by developing the broad epimera
on the post-abdominal segments, the broad telson, and perhaps also the lateral flanges of the
telson.
In text-fig. 17 the supporting force exerted through the walking legs is shown as the resultant
L2. Because the proximal parts of the legs are closely grouped around a central point and fairly
rigidly connected L2 is shown in a position between the origins of the IV—VI appendages. If
I is the lift, then L2x = ly where x is the distance of L from the centre of gravity and y the distance of the centre of gravity to I. From this it is apparent that there is an adaptive advantage in
increasing the length y in order to increase the effective moment of lift, provided the weight is
not increased too much at the posterior end which itself would move back the position of the
centre of gravity.
The question now arises whether or not the telson was also used to give lift? In Parastylonurus
ornatus the lateral flanges, although fairly broad, appear to have been set at an angle of 1200
with one another and with the median carina and would therefore seem unfitted to provide
direct lift. The rudder action of the median dorsal carina of the telson would be most important
for stability in cross-currents, however, and the telson may have been best fitted to function
hydrodynamically in this way when held horizontally and would then have no part in providing
lift. On the other hand, by raising the telson it could have served as a servo-rudder to depress
the post-abdomen and gain advantage of lift by presenting the expanded surfaces of the epimera
and broad pre-telson to the water. Parastylonurus ornatus may have been adapted to function
in this way.
The scimitar shaped epimera and streamlined carinate telson are of such a hydrodynamic
form as to reduce turbulence and thus increase stability. The buoyancy of the abdomen and
telson would be such as to require little muscular effort for their support in water. The positioning of the abdomen and telson for lift as an aid to stability would also require little musuclar
effort. Thus the abdominal musculature could be light and the abdomen relatively narrow, a
condition typical of stylonuroids, which in itself would lessen instability from surface resistance
to water currents.
In addition to adaptations for lift, the post-abdomen and telson of P. ornatus appear to have
been adapted for sensing water movements over the body surface. Miller (1975) demonstrated
the association of terrace lines in trilobites with sensilla and concluded that terrace line systems
in trilobites were related to hydrodynamic conditions within the laminar boundary layer set
up whenever water moved over the exoskeleton, with rows of microtrichs for detecting changes
in direction and speed of water movement. Miller (1976) further concluded that different types
of sensilla are associated with various types of trilobite exoskeletal structure and differing sensory fields were mapped in P/iacops rana. In a recent paper on cuticular terrace systems in living
decapod crustaceans Schmalfuss (1978) has demonstrated that in the four examples investigated
by him the terraces served a mechanical function providing frictional resistance in interaction
with the substrate, so increasing burrowing efficiency and preventing the animals from being
pulled out of crevices and burrows by wave action or predators. He further noted that in
those forms inhabiting rock crevices (Grapsus and Galathea) the terrace patterns remain constant during ontogeny while in those forms which burrow in the substrate (Gecarcinus and
Emerita) the patterns show a secondary increase in terrace numbers thus maintaining a constant
absolute distance between single terraces, a distance related to the grain size of the substrate
which remains constant during the life of the animal. Schmalfuss reached by analogy the sweeping conclusion that all cuticular terraces in arthropods perform this frictional function.
Schmalfuss does not mention the relationship, if any, of the cuticular terraces which he describes to sensilla, nor does he discuss any possible sensory function which they may perform
in addition to the frictional function which he demonstrates. In other arthropods the scarp
surfaces of the terraces are not so unidirectional as in Schinalfuss's examples, a peripheral
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arrangement being usual in trilobites (cf. Miller 1975, fig. 19) and in the Pentland eurypterid
Nanahughrnilleria conica a peripheral arrangement is also noted (Miller, op. cit. 167). The terrace
lines on the outer parts of the pre-abdominal tergites and post-abdominal epimera of P. ornatus
are similarly arranged. To assume that cuticular terraces in all arthropods perform a frictional
function implies that all arthropods with such terrace lines have lived in rock crevices or substrate burrows. In the case of P. ornatus this appears most unlikely. It could not have lived in
rock crevices since it is found in a fine to sandy deposit which also appears to have been its life
environment (see p. 315). The size and form of the prosomal appendages appear ill-suited for
burrowing. It is therefore more reasonable to conclude that in P. ornatus the terraces served a
sensory function. It may well be that cuticular terraces were developed in association with
sensilla in arthropods as mechanoreceptors and forms with terraces were pre-adapted to use
them for other purposes as these forms became specialised for other habitats.
It has been noted in P. ornatus that a different ornament occurs in the re-entrant angles of the
epimera, where minor turbulence would be expected, whereas smooth laminar flow would be
expected on the outer surfaces of the epimera where straight terraces are found (P1. II, fig. 4).
It is most probable that this difference in ornamentation reflects two types of sensory field. It is
probable also that the complex ornament of the telson—'tuning fork' scales on the ventral surface, and the differing marginal scale types on the crest and lateral flanges—were also associated
with microtrichs and had a sensory function. The sensory adaptation of the post-abdomen and
telson would have served an important role in enabling the animal to vector for efficient walking having regard to the direction of water currents in the medium and its own direction of
locomotion.
The conclusions of the present study are illustrated in the reconstructions of Parastylonurus
ornatus in text-fig. 18. The anterior inclination of the prosoma has been noted (p. 306) and the
reconstructions show that by adopting the stance illustrated the prosoma and abdomen together
would form a hydrofoil the shape and effect of which might be varied by movement of the abdomen and by the servo-rudder action of the telson.
d. Adaptations for stability in long-legged eurypterids
Having established the stance of Parastylonurus ornatus and noted the adaptive changes in
morphology from which it can be deduced, it is of considerable interest to observe that in the
Stylonuroidea and other long-legged eurypterids similar adaptations occur in a number of
forms which suggests that a similar functional solution to the problem of locomotion and
stability was found in several families leading to evolutionary convergence in the anatomical
features involved.
The stylonurid Pagea sturrocki has long walking legs and a telson very similar to that of
Parastylonurus ornatus in construction and size relative to the abdomen (text-fig. 19c). This
species is characterised by the enormous development of the pre-telson which is between three
and four times as long as any other of the post-abdominal segments and is a broad plate-like
segment. The paradox of the large development of the pre-telson in Pagea, with its relatively
short telson, may now be resolved if it is interpreted as functioning like Parastylonurus and using
the tail as a rudder or servo-rudder. The post-abdominal epimera in Pagea are very small but
the great area which would be presented to the water by the pre-telson would give effective lift
and thus exert a downward force on the prosoma, which would almost certainly be suspended
between the walking legs in the hanging stance, and thus increase stability and walking efficiency.
In the very large and imperfectly known stylonuroid Tarsopterella scotica the relative proportions of the prosoma, pre-abdomen, post-abdomen and telson, with the development of
large epimera on the post-abdominal segments and the presence of lateral flanges on the telson,
would suggest that this species also maintained stability when walking by hydrodynamic means.
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TEXT-FIG. 18.—Parastylonurus ornatus

(Laurie). Reconstructed lateral view in a walking position.
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Unfortunately the form and lengths of the prosomal appendages are not known in this species,
a distal fragment only of the left posterior walking leg having been preserved. It should be noted
that Pagea sturrocki and Tarsopterella scot/ca are both from the Lower Old Red Sandstone of
Angus, Scotland, and were obtained from sediments of higher energy, reflecting the presence
during deposition of stronger water currents than those of the Gutterford Burn environment.
In the rhenopteroid Kokomopterus longicaudatus (text-fig. 19A) we have a long-legged euryptend with a telson of intermediate length (telson length : abdominal length = I : 1-6). The
illustration by Clarke and Ruedemann (1912, P1. 56) suggests that the telson had strengthening
ribs and probably therefore also had a median dorsal carina like Parastylonurus ornatus although the telson is narrower than the Pentland form. As the specific name implies, a characteristic feature of the Kokomo species is the lengthened post-abdomen which is nearly as long as
the prosoma and pre-abdomen together and occupies one-third of the total length of the body.

A Kckomoptencae

Stlonurdae

PaastyIonuridae

D

TEXT-FIG. 19.—Form of body and telson in long-legged walking eurypterids. A, Kokomopterus longicaudatus (Clarke and
Ruedemann) from Clarke and Ruedeniann 1912. B, Stvlonurus powriei Page reconstructed from RSM 1891.92.101
and counterpart 1891.92.102. C, Pagea sturroeki Waterston from Waterston 1962. D, Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie).

Although lacking epimera, the post-abdominal segments have broad lateral flanges which would
extend their surface and so provide a hydrofoil which would give lift. It is unlikely that the nar row telson could have acted in any other way than as a simple rudder and that all the lift came
from the post-abdomen. The effectiveness of the lift would be increased by the greater moment
provided by the great elongation of the post-abdomen.
Stylonurus powriei also has long legs and is distinguished by the great length of the telson
(text-fig. 19B). The post-abdominal segments are neither elongated nor do they appear to have
been provided with epimera, the lateral flanges of the long telson are relatively narrow and there
is no evidence to suggest the presence of a median dorsal carina. There is no sign therefore in
either post-abdomen or telson of the features which have been noted in other forms as being
capable of producing lift. It is concluded that stability in walking in Stylonurus powriei could
only have been achieved by trailing the tip of the telson on the substrate. As a supporting pole
the telson would require to counter cross-currents and provide a turning moment to increase
efficiency. It might be argued that Stylonurus powriei could have carried the telson in the upand-over position as suggested by Hanken and Størmer (1975) for Mixopterus and seen in
modern scorpions for in this way the centre of gravity could be brought forward when walking.
The writer does not favour this suggestion since Stylonurus powriei, like Pagea sturrocki and
Tarsopterella scotfca, was obtained from the Old Red Sandstone environment of the Angus
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Lower Devonian in which fairly strong water currents are presumed and in such an environment
the up-and-over position would render the animal highly unstable.
It is of interest to note that although the telson is relatively longer in Stylonurus powriei and
the post-abdomen relatively longer in Kokomopterus, if the lengths of the post-abdomen and
telson together are considered in relation to the lengths of the prosoma and pre-abdomen together this is found to be very similar in Stylonurus (1: 063) and Kokomopterus (1: 064). If this
proportion has a functional significance related to leg length and body posture it could mean that
although Kokomopterus may have been able to stabilise hydrodynamically under favourable
circumstances, it may also have used its telson for mechanical stabilisation since the proportion
of its telson and post-abdomen approximates so closely to that of Stylonurus powriei which
appears to have been specialised to trail the telson. In this sense the American form may be
regarded as functionally intermediate between those forms which are adapted for hydrodynamic
specialisation such as Parastylonurus ornat us, Pagea sturrockiand Tarsopterella scotica and
those specialised for mechanical stabilisation like Stylonurus powriei.
Hanken and Størmer (1975) have suggested that Mixopterus could walk on land by placing
the abdomen in an up-and-over position above the prosoma and thus bring the centre of gravity
within the field of the legs. This is consistent with the use of the telson as a stinger. These authors
demonstrated the likelihood that Mixopterus could walk on land by associating it with a land
track. In order to maintain the up-and-over position, however, considerable abdominal muscular
strength would be required and that this was available is suggested by the broad abdomen of
Mixopterus and of Carcinosoma which might have adopted a similar posture. Stylonuroids
which were specialised for hydrodynamic stabilisation would clearly be disadvantaged if
walking on land since their specialised post-abdomen and telson would function only in the
watery environment. It is unlikely that they could have adopted and sustained the up-and-over
position to compensate for the lack of lift since it is doubtful whether they could have exerted
the necessary muscular strength. The problems noted in water for the long-bodied stylonuroid
when walking would be greatly increased on land when the advantages obtained from buoyancy
provided by the water was removed. It seems unlikely therefore that stylonuroids would leave
the water to walk on land except possibly those forms such as Stylonurus powriei which could
use the telson for support.
e. Palaeoecology of the Gutterford Burn stylonuroids
Although Peach and Home (1899, 591) refer to the discovery in the Gutterford Burn by
Henderson 'of certain seams, yielding new forms of eurypterids . . .' and Mykura and Smith
(1962, 14) write of the Gutterford Burn Flagstones of Lamont as 'Flaggy grit, buff to dark grey,
interbedded with grey rnudstones and siltstones; thin limestone and Eurypterid beds near top',
there can be little doubt that the eurypterids collected by Henderson. Hardie and Laurie were
obtained from one bed which has been referred to above as the Eurypterid Bed. Henderson
(1880, 355) described the eurypterid-bearing bed which he discovered as a bed 1 foot thick, rich
in plant remains and abundant Dictyocaris ramsayi. Laurie wrote of the bed as being of limited
extent, and comparatively thin (1892b, 151; 1898, 557). Pencil notes which have been added to
the manuscript 6 inch to the mile field map of the original series, preserved in the Edinburgh
Office of the Institute of Geological Sciences, indicate the existence of one eurypterid bed only.
In remapping the area Dr Mykura discovered scattered eurypterid fragments in siltstones both
above and below this Eurypterid Bed horizon but found no other eurypterid bed like that
found by Henderson (personal communication). A great many of the eurypterid specimens from
the Eurypterid Bed remain articulated and many of the fine structures are preserved so that the
remains, or more probably the exuviae, have not been transported far, if at all, before burial
and preservation and thus the Bed must represent the life environment, or nearly so, of the community of animals preserved in it.
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In addition to the stylonuroids the following eurypterids occur in the Gutterford Burn
Eurypterid Bed: Drepanopterus lobatus Laurie, Drepanopterus pentlandicus Laurie, Drepanopterus bembycoides Laurie, Slimonia dubia Laurie, Carcinosoma scotica (Laurie), Eurypterus
minor Laurie, Eurypterus cyclophthalmus Laurie, and Nanahughmilleria conica (Laurie). Other
arthropods are the scorpion Palaeophonus loudonensis Laurie, the phyllocarid Ceratiocaris sp.,
the problematical Bembycosonia pomphicus Laurie and abundant Dictyocaris ramsayi Salter.
Other fossils recorded from the bed include calcareous algae, tentaculites, brachiopods, cephalopods, conulariids, crinoids and graptolites (Peach and Horne 1899; Lamont 1947). Although
clearly marine, the abundance of material of plant origin and the fauna in the Eurypterid Bed
would suggest that deposition was in marginal marine conditions. Unfortunately, largely because of the present inaccessibility of the Bed in the field, the sedimentology of the locality has
not been studied and it is not yet possible to reach a more precise conclusion concerning the
contemporary environment.
The stylonuroids of the Gutterford Burn Eurypterid Bed were once thought to belong to the
single genus Stylonurus. They are now recognised as belonging to three distinct genera and it is
here suggested that each was specialised to occupy a different niche within the same environment
and thus they were probably not in direct competition with one another.
Evidence has been given in section lYe above which suggests that Parastylonurus ornatus
was a crawler or walker. It may be inferred that this form would have been unstable in strong
water currents such as those associated with turbidites, but the hydrodynamic stabilising function of the post-abdomen and telson would have permitted the animal to live efficiently in light
water currents. The sediment supports this view since there is little or no cross-bedding in the
Eurypterid Bed which is largely siltstone. The presence of fine partings of coarser sediment
within the Bed, however, points to periodic water flow of higher energy. P. ornatus had anteriorly
placed compound eyes with a forward and lateral field of vision, rather small chelicerae and the
spinose appendages II and III are relatively short. These features suggest that the animal was a
bottom scavenger or browser on vegetable matter. The Bed is rich in carbonaceous material
which may indicate that a fairly abundant algal growth was once present although this has not
been preserved in recognisable fossil form.
The strong, elongated prosomal appendages of Laurieopterus elegans suggest that it too was a
walker or crawler but since the post-abdomen and telson are lacking there is no evidence of the
posture which it might have adopted to achieve stability. The presence of secondary spines on
the anterior prosomal appendages (there is evidence of this in III and IV) might indicate that
Laurfeopterus was a sweep feeder and it has been suggested (p. 298) that the form of the prosoma
in the Laurieopteridae may possibly relate to the diet although the stylonurid Pagea also has
secondary spines on the prosomal appendages but retains a subquadrate prosoma though it
appears to be exceptional in this feature.
The morphology of the smaller form Hardieopterus macrophthalmus is in striking contrast
to that of Parastylonurus and Laurieopterus. The compound eyes are large and central on the
prosoma and together their field of vision must have been all round; the prosomal appendages
are shorter and somewhat flattened and bear a characteristic ornament; the dorsal surface is
coarsely pustulate, the telson is relatively short, narrow and apparently lacking the hydrodynamic features of the P. ornatus telson; the pedunculate ear-shaped epimera are unique and
almost certainly must have functioned in a different way from the streamlined scimitar-shaped
epimera of P. ornatus and may well have been adapted for quite a different purpose. When
taken together these characters might indicate that H. macrophthalmus was a bottom dweller
living partially buried in the silty substrate. The large, centrally placed eyes are suggestive of a
bottom dweller. The somewhat flattened prosomal appendages appear well adapted for shovelling. The pedunculate epimera in association with the clearly shaped spaces between succeeding
epimera may also have been used to facilitate burial since movement of the post-abdomen on
5 C1
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the surface of the substrate could have resulted in a thixotropic movement of sediment through
the inter-epimeral spaces in much the same way as through the lunules and notches in the tests
of scutellinid and rotulinid echinoids as they settle into the sea bed. The dorsal pustular ornament of H. inacrophthahnus would also be consistent with the sensory and camouflage requirements of such a benthic form. The nature of the prosomal appendages might suggest that H.
macrophthalmus was a swimmer but the small telson would not provide thrust for swimming and
it is difficult to see how the post-abdominal epimera could function for this purpose.
What has been said concerning the supposed modes of life of Parastylonurus, Laurieopterus
and Hardieopterus is necessarily speculative and may be open to other interpretations. The
morphological differences between homologous structures in these genera, however, point
clearly to differences in function and consequently differences in mode of life. It is therefore an
unacceptable over-simplification to refer to 'the mode of life of stylonuroids' since this study
clearly demonstrates that different stylonuroids, even those living in the same environment,
adopted different modes of life.
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VII. DESCRIPTION OF PLATES

PLATE I
All figures of Parastylonurus ornalus (Laurie), Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir Formation, Upper Llandovery.
Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian.
Fig. 1. Chelicerae and anterior portion of metastoma exhibiting crenulate margin at anterior notch. RSM
1978.28.3. x 14.
Fig. 2. Distal portion of pre-femur and portion of femur of the lectotype showing the posterior flange on the
femur broken away at the proximal end to reveal the postero-ventral margin of the podomere (see
also text-fig. 3A). RSM 1885.26.72G. x 2.
Fig. 3.
Right antero-lateral portion of prosomal doublure exhibiting transverse line (left) and marginal rim
with the proximal joints of appendage III and IV showing the positions of attachment of the paired
spines in III and the adpressed small spines. RSM 1897.32.13. x 1 +.
Fig. 4.
Right lateral plate and marginal rim of the prosomal doublure showing the inner creases (left), the
transverse line approaching the inner margin of the plate and the marginal rim (right). The squamate
ornament is well seen. RSM 1897.32.13. x 3.
Fig. 5. Tarsus and post-tarsus of the VIth prosomal appendage showing the scattered ungulate scales with
setae bases on the ventral part of the appendage (left) and the scales with setae bases arranged en
echelon at the dorsal surface of the post-tarsus (right). Although broken the position of the median
spine of the tarsus on the dorsal surface (right) may be seen (see also text-fig. 3D). RSM 1897.32.64.
x 3.
Fig. 6. View of the anterior surface of the tibia, basi-tarsus and tarsus of Yth appendage showing the spines
at the antero-distal corners of the tibia and basi-tarsus (see also text-fig. 3C). RSM 1897.32.57. x 3.
Fig. 7. Chelicerae and anterior portion of metastoma showing the crenulate anterior margin. RSM
1897.32.12. x 14.
Fig. 8. Latex replica of the distal portion of the femur and proximal portion of the tibia showing anterior
distal spine of the femur. From RSM 1897.32.57. x2.
Fig. 9. View of the anterior surface of the Vth appendage showing spines at the antero-distal corners of the
femur, tibia and basi-tarsus. RSM 1897.32.57. x 2.
PLATE II
All specimens from the Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir Formation, Upper Liandovery. Gutterford Burn, Pentland
Hills, Midlothian.
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of right half of prosoma and pre-abdomen with prosomal appendages III, IV, V (in
part) and VI (in part) of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) RSM 1897.32.75. x 1.
Fig. 2. Dorsal view of the lectotype of Parastylonurus orna tus (Laurie) showing parts of the prosoma, abdomen and Vth and Vith prosomal appendages. Note the form of the prosomal doublure with median
anterior suture and marginal suture; also marginal rim. RSM 1885.26.72G. x 4.
Fig. 3. Parastylonurus hendersoni sp. nov., the holotype. RSM 1897.32.70. x 4.
Fig. 4. Epimera of post-abdominal segments of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) showing pseudo terrace
lines on antero-lateral surface and scale-like markings in the posterior embayment. RSM 1897.32.43.
x 2.
Fig. 5. Hardieopterus macrophthalmus (Laurie). The posterior portion of the specimen shows the dorsal
surface with pustular ornament of the posterior pre-abdominal tergites and anterior post-abdominal
segments. In the anterior part of the specimen an external mould of the ventral surface is seen showing
the median abdominal type B appendage and coarse squamate ornament on the anterior portions of
the paired ventral appendages of the abdomen. GSE 1008. x 1.
PLATE ifi
All specimens except those figured in figs. 5 and 6 from the Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir Formation, Upper
Llandovery. Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian.
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of telson and pre-telson of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie). The median crest has been
depressed to the left side and has been preserved in the middle section of the telson. RSM 1897.32.48.
xl.
Fig. 2. Close-up of portion of fig. I showing internal mould of median crest of telson depressed to the left
at bottom of figure, external mould of the fulcral scales of the crest to the left and where these are
broken away (left top) the left flange is visible below. The right flange with right marginal scales is
seen to the right. RSM 1897.32.48. x 3.
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Fig. 3. Close up of portion of fig. I showing internal mould of median crest of telson depressed to the left
at top centre of figure, external mould of left and right flanges with marginal scales with, lower centre,
the median furrow. RSM 1897.32.48. x4.
Fig. 4.
Dorsal view of the ventral surface of the telson of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie). The cuticle is
preserved flanking the right carina (centre of picture) showing strengthening ribs, the cuticle being
broken away at the point of attachment to the right carina of the right wall of the median crest. An
external mould of the ventral surface of the left carina appears at the left of the figure with the median
furrow running between the carinae. To the right is the right flange with the cuticle preserved at the
right marginal scales. RSM 1897.32.45. x24.
Fig. 5.
Pre-telson of Parastylonurus ornalus (Laurie), Waterhead Group, Lower Wenlock, Slot Burn, Segghoim, Ayrshire. Sedgwick Museum A485952. x 14.
Dorsal view of telson of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) lacking distal end. In this example the
Fig. 6.
median crest has been depressed to the right and the fulcral scales are seen in the upper right part of the
figure. The strengthening ribs are visible on the left flange in the lower left of the figure. Waterhead
Group, Lower Wenlock, Slot Burn, Seggholm, Ayrshire. GSE 13059. x 2.
Fig. 7. External mould of ventral surface of telson of Parastylonurus ornalus (Laurie) showing strengthening
ribs and two rows of 'tuning fork' scales on the median furrow. Traces of the marginal scales are
visible to the left and right of the left and right flanges. RSM 1897.32.52. x 4.
Fig. 8. Dorsal view of median portion of abdominal tergite of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie) showing
broad squamate ornament and posterior crenulate margin. RSM 1885.26.27L. x 2.
Fig. 9. Dorsal view of mid-section of the telson of Parastylonurus Izendersoni sp. nov. The median crest has
been depressed to the right and the fulcral scales are seen on the right side in the lower half of the
figure. Marginal scales of the left flange are visible in the upper half of the figure to the left and traces
of the strengthening ribs are visible on the left flange in the lower half of the figure. RSM 1897.32.70.
x 3.
Fig. 10. Dorsal view of the telson and pre-telson of Parastylonurus hendersoni sp. nov. RSM 1897.32.70. x 1.
PLATE IV
All figures are of Hardieopterus macrophthalmus (Laurie) from the Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir Formation,
Upper Llandovery, Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian.
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of right side of prosoma and abdomen with Vth and part of VIth prosomal appendages.
Note the pustular ornament on the prosoma and the pedunculate epimeron seen on the post-abdominal segment at the bottom of the figure. The Vth appendage exhibits the pre-femur, femur, tibia, pretarsus, tarsus and post-tarsus and evidence of the presence of spines is visible at the posterior distal
angles of the femur, tibia and pre-tarsus. Alcohol immersion. RSM 1897.32.82. x 3.
Fig. 2. Femur of Vith prosomal appendage showing characteristic ornament. Alcohol immersion. RSM
1897.32.95. x 6.
Dorsal view of the lectotype. RSM 1885.26.72K. x J.
Fig. 3.
Fig. 4. Dorsal view of the prosoma and pre-abdominal tergites showing the nature of the prosomal ornament
and the compound eyes and the development of a row of coarse pustules near the posterior margin of
the abdominal tergites. RSM 1897.32.84. x 14.
Dorsal view of the ventral surface of the telson, and dorsal view of the pre-telson of the lectotype.
Fig. 5.
Note the median furrow and lateral flanges of the telson. RSM 1885.26.72K. x 2.
Fig. 6. External mould of three left post-abdominal segments showing the form of the pedunculate epimerac.
RSM 1897.32.44. x4.
PLATE V
Lamontopterus knoxae (Lamont). Note spines on the Vth prosomal appendage, and median position
of the alimentary tract. Reservoir Formation, Upper Llandovery, Green Cleugh, Pentland 1-lills,
Midlothian. Alcohol immersion. Gr.I. 1517. x 3.
Lamontopierus knoxae (Lamont). Detail of five post-abdominal segments and proximal portion of
Fig. 2.
telson to illustrate the nature of the alimentary tract. Note the crossing walls of the tract and the
concretionary mass just anterior to the telson marking the possible position of the anus. Gr.I. 1517.
x 5.
Fig. 3. Coxae and coxal teeth of the VIth and Vth prosomal appendages (displaced) of Stylonurella spinipes
(Page). Waterhead Group, Lower Wenlock, Slot Burn, Seggholm, Ayrshire. Alcohol immersion.
RSM 1929.5.61. x6.
Fig. 4. Dorsal view of prosoma of Hardieopterus (?) lanarkensis sp. nov. Priesthill Group, Llandovery,
Blaeberry Burn, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. Kelvingrove Museum 04.130c. x 2.
Dorsal view of Hardieopterus (?) lanarkensis sp. nov. showing prosoma and abdomen. Jamoytius
Fig. 5.
Beds, Patrick Burn Formation, Priesthill Group, Llandovery, Logan Water some 700 yards SSW of
Logan House, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. RSM 1965.44. x 3.
Fig. 1.
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Fig. 6. Dorsal view of Stylonurella spinipes (Page) showing prosoma and disarticulated proximal joints of
Vith prosomal appendage. Waterhead Group, Lower Wenlock, Slot Burn, Seggholm, Ayrshire.
RSM 1929.5.61. x2.
Fig. 7. Median abdominal appendage type A of Parasty!o,wrus ornalus (Laurie), Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir
Formation, Upper Llandovery. (3utterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian. RSM 1885.26.72C.
x 2.
Fig. 8. Median abdominal appendage type B of Parastylonurus ornatus (Laurie), Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir
Formation, Upper Llandovery. Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian. RSM 1897.32.8. x 2.
PLATE VI
Brac/zyopterella rirchiei sp. nov. Prosomal appendages IV—VI of the left side. Slot Burn Formation,
Waterhead Group, Lower Wenlock, Slot Burn, Seggholm near Muirkirk, Ayrshire. RSM 1968.14.
x 2.
Brac/zyopterella ritchiei sp. nov. Telson. Horizon and locality as above. RSM 1968.14. x 14.
Fig. 2.
Brac/zyopterella ritchiei sp. nov. Proximal joints of prosomal appendages IV—V of the right side.
Fig. 3.
Horizon and locality as above. RSM 1968.14. x 3.
Parasty/onurus ornatus (Laurie). Pre-abdominal gill surfaces. Eurypterid Bed, Reservoir Formation,
Fig. 4.
Upper Liandovery. Gutterford Burn, Pentland Hills, Midlothian. RSM 1897.32.36. x 14.
Fig. 5. Stylonurella spinipes (Page). Upper Llandovery, 400 yards west from Duriside, Logan Water, Lesmahagow, Lanarkshire. Alcohol immersion. RSM 1891.92.33. x 1. Compare with text-fig. 12E.
Fig. 6.
Brachyopterella ru chief sp. nov. Median abdominal appendage type A with ventral abdominal plates
of the left side. Note the impressions of the posterior margins of the tergites crossing the median
appendage and ventral plates. Slot Burn Formation, Waterhead Group, Lower Wenlock, Slot Burn,
Seggholm near Muirkirk, Ayrshire. RSM 1968.14. x 2.

Fig. I.
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